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A STUDY in the DOCTRINE of FORGIVENESS 

and ATONEMENT. 
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(v) The Reformers. 

(vi) The Socinian Criticism and the Reply of Grotius. 

(vii) SChleiermacher. 

(viii) Ritsohl. 

(ix} McLeod Campbell. 

o. 
An attempt at constructive criticism. 

{1) Sin. 

( ii) Punishment. 

(iii} Repentance. 
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{iT) Forgiveness. 

(?} Pe:raCilalit;y and Salvation. 

(vi) ~he Death of Christ as the Revelation of His Peraanali_,. 

(v11) The O:roee and Sia: "Be bore ou sua." 
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INTRODUCTION. 

This study consists of three parts, a Biblical, an histori-

cal and a constructive. In the Biblical part there are two 

sections, one dealing with the Old, the other with the New Testa-

ment material. The study of the Old Testament reveals,that 

there are no grounds in the Old Testament for the conception of 

substituted sacrifice or substituted penalty;aa a necessity for 

the operation of the Divine Forgiveness. According to the Old 

TestaaentJGod forgives because of His forgiving character on the 

one condition of Repentance. There is no necessity for a 

transaction, for a ritual of sacrifice, to make God a forgiving 

God. God forgives, atones, redeems, for His name's sake. This 

is not to Saf that forgiveness in the Old Testament1 is an ea&¥ 
) J 

thing with God. It demands patience and longsufferingJand the 

laying aside of wrath and condemnation. Forgiveness is a great 

moral realitJ to God, as it is no less, in the Old Testament,for 

man, for it ~plies moral purification; it is no mere acquittal 

from past offences. 

In dealing with the New Testament in an exegetical manner 

there are certain dangers. The first i~ to lose the obvious 

in exegetical detail. Whatever else is plain in the New Testa-

ment, it is pl&inJthat,thereJthe divine forgiveness in the ex

perience of men is a profounder reality than in the Old, that, 

through j 



through Christ, forgiveness has been revealed with a richness 

of moral and spiritual meaning unknown in the older dispensation, 

and that this revelation has its source and centre in the Cross 

of Calvary. As the divine forgiveness is in itself a pro-

founder reality, so it is profounder and more far-reaChing in 

its results. Theae are amongst the obvious facts regarding 

forgiveness in the New Testament and here, as always, we are in 
} 

danger of missing the obvious .• Another danger is, that,in exe-

getical and philological zeal,metaphors and symbols are strained, 

and words are interpreted with a philological nicety, of which 

the writers were perfectly innocent. A third danger is~that, 

in the interests of a preconceived theory or in the desire for 

definite and precise doctrine, we may search the pages of the 

New Testament for a theory or a definite doctrine and so have 
J 

the satisfaction of pronouncing it the New Testament doctrine or . ,) -
theory. The writers of the New Testament, however, had no in-

'~' (d:~:.,._- er tention of i~g this satisfaction. They were not concerned 

with the setting forth of a theory or a doctrine: what they de

clare is a living experience, the vitality of which was their 

motive and compulsion. And so, while there was a unity in 

their experienoe, there was variety in its expression. For the 

understanding of this experience, axegeaia, by itself, is inade-

quate. 

leaves / 

Indeed any exegesis of the New Testament material 
J 



leaves the feelingJthat we have missed attaining the truth, 

perhaps~indeed 1 veiled it. 

that makes the theologian. 

Here, if anywhere, it is the heart 

The value of the New Testament for the doctrine of forgive-

ness lies in the factJthat in the brief period
1
whiCh it covers, 

the experience of forgiveness and atonement burned in human 

hearts with a brightness and intensity, that have never been 

surpassed. The New Testament is the locus classicus of the 

forgiven life. Why this is so, we may not be able to explain; 

no doubt the nearness of the writers and of their fellow Chris

tians to Christ Crucified and the wondrous newness and origin

alitJ of the forgiven life have something to do with it; for 

deeper explanationJwe would be driven to a doctrine of provi

dence or to some philosophy of history. Whatever the reasons J 

the fact remains. When our own souls lose sense of the great-

ness of redeeming and forgiving love, when the Church loses its 

way in moralities and formalities, it is to the New Testament.

to the experience enshrined in its pages - that return must be 

made for the recovery of life and reality. To share in that 

experience is to know the meaning of forgiveness and atonement. 

And;at the centre of this experience, its very heart and source, 

is Christ Crucified. Without Him the experience would be 

meaningless; indeed it never would have been at all. 

The second part of the study, the historical - makes, of 

course, J 



course, no claim to be complete or adequate. There are large 

gaps and the narrative ends with Macleod Campbell. But suf-

ficient of the history has been dealt with to show the different 

forma;which theorising and theory
1
upon the experience of the 

forgiven and redeemed life
1
took. Same of the theorising was 

false and is adjudged so at the bar of reason and conscience, 

and the reason of the falseness is due to that divorce of theory 

from reality, whieh seems inevitable, whenever we begin to 

theorise our experience and to give it intellectual expression. 
is 

But no theory of forgiveness/without its elements of truth~for 

the divorce was never absolute. We may read pages of forensic 

argument or of hard intellectualism, we ma¥ come across ideas 

grotesque and absurd
1
that have been used to interpret the 

reality of Atonement, we may feel
1

that there is no truth and no 

meaning in them, but suddenly! the truth will appear, peering 

and piercing through a mass of waste sophistry, showing/ that 

amidst all the theorising, which seemed so useless and foreign, 

the truth was not far away, living still in the experience, when 

theory appeared to have blotted it out. The history is like 

the New Testament in this, that it exhibits more than one foDn 
!t(· 

of doctrine but under ~Y the forms there is a unity of ex-

perience; the theologians know what the forgiven life is and 

that Christ Crucified is its source. No exposition of recent 

theories has been given. To do this with any adequacy,would 

have required a book in itself. But it is questionable,whetber 

in/ 



in the most recent literature any new ideas have emerged: 

there are modifications, different emphases, new accommodations, 

but hardly a new and distinctive type of doctrine. 

In the short considerations of Schleiermacher and Ritschl) 

the exposition has gone somewhat wider than the doctrine of for

giveness, for these two theologians attempted a unified system 

in theology and the part is best seen and can only be judged 
I 

in relation to the whole. In the case of MacLeod Campbell~an 

attempt has been made to give a free reproduction of his thought. 

The third part, - an attempt at constructive criticism -

must speak for itself. Sufficient to state hereJthat two prin-

ciples m~ be regarded as guiding the attempt. 

Atonement (not Incarnation} is the central and interpretative 

truth of the New Testament and of Christian religion
1

and1ought 

to be in Christian theology, or, in other words, that the Cross 
) 

is the interpretative fact for the Person of Christ, for the 

nature of God and far Christian experience. It is through 

aotion 1 that we interpret life and being, and it is thr~h the 

action of the Cross that we interpret the life and being of 
I 

Christ and of God. And the second guiding principle has been 

to try to interpret the Cross in personal terms, for the Cross 

is above all things personal action, the revelation of Ferson-
1 J 

ality. And as the Cross is personal action and the revelation 

of personality in itself, so
1
in its results,it is personal,-its 

results j 



results are in personality. 

A word as to nomenclature. Forgiveness, Atonement, Redemp-

tion and Salvation are used as practically synonymous. The 

terms all represent one concrete experience; they may each re

present a different a~eot of that experience, but theology has 

not precisely defined and delimited these terms to the different 

a~ects and, as has been said, they are used synonymously. 
J 

Redemption, in spite of its negativeness and associations, is 

the favourite word of the writer: it emphasises the faot
1

that 

the forgiven and saved life is forgiven and saved at a great 

cost. 



C{t) The TEACHING o:t the OL1> TESfAK.EHT regarding 

~OliEIAEliT and F<BG IV .&NESS • 

In the Old Testament there is no technical definition,~ 

In its 

literature) God's forgiveness is presented as a moral eJq>erience, 

the reality of which does not require proof or analysis. Bu.t 

while that is so, Forgiveness was in the history o'! Israel an 

experienced relation between God and man; as such, it had its 

d1Tine SOUrces and its human conditions, by aD anal.ysis Of Whioh:

We can attain to what 1111q be regarded as the Old Testament 

dootriu. 

In the great prophetio period o'f Israel's life- the period 

of Amoa. Ho sea, Isaiah and· .Mioahr the source of forgiveness is 

in God, espeoially in His righteous, long suffering ad lOTlD& 

nature. The forgiveness,~ which has its souroe 1n tlw verz 

nature of God was the inspiration of the prophe•• a wgra, •• 

ground of his hope tor Israel. ~oa, the prophet of aooial 

righteouaneas, whose God is righteous, demanding, that "Ju<lgmeD' 

shall roll down as waters and righteousness as a a1ghty BtZ'•••" 
art ea, 1 Seek Got\ and ye shall live, as Yahwe the Gocl o"f hosta 

r ~ 

hath spoken.• The forgiven.-ss,which is li:te., (ye shall live) 
,, 

is due to the word of God. It has ita· aource in the c11v1ne 

Will I 



2. 

will a;n4 ordinance. E'l'en when .Amos is the prophet of judgment 

and di Tine wrath.. declaring that "the day of the r.ord" ( i'1' i'\, '0'') 

Will iring judgment and doom to Israel and not to the foes of 

Israel alone, as the people blindl.Jr imagine, he does not lose · 

sight of :forgiveness, tor
1 

through the experiences of 'the dq 

o'f the Lord.' 
1 

a remnant will be forgiven and made righteous, a 

remnant .-'"by which the nation will be finally saved. The 
,. '1 
.. 

divine Judgment is a method of. the diVinfil" forgiveness. 

~ position of HoseaJwith his conception of a Loving God, 

is that
1
if the people only knew God, realised his true nature, 

they woo.ld turn to Him and receive His f~giveness With all its 

blessings. "As a true husband would yearn to forgive an 

erring Wife, as a father yearns to forgive his prodigal child, 

so Yahwe yearns to forgive B.is ignorant and senseless child

ren. Let tbem return (repent) and He will betroth them unto 

Himself for evezo, ;yea He will betroth them unto Himself in 

righteouaneaa ana in ~dgment, ill lo'ri.Dg kindness and in meroy." 

He will not execute the fierceness of His anger, He will no• 

destroy .&phraila; for He is God and not man, the Hoq One in 

the m.1det of them. He will heal their backsliding: He Will 

lOYe them freelyJ for Hia anger is turned away fi'CIIl them. Re 

Will be aa the dew unto Iarael: and Israel ahall bloaaa aa 

the liJ.7 and oaa• :torth hia roots as Lebanon. God is God, the 

Holy One, loving men out of His own nature, revealing His love 

in / 



a. 

in an in11nite forgiveness. 

fo Iaaiah, Ho~, holy. holy is the Lord of HostsJ but 1 t is 

:frCD the altar of the Holy God. from the inmost presence of His 

life, that the hot atone is ta.kenJ that touches the Ups, takes 

awq the iniquity and :forgi.vea the sin. "And the Lord aa1th, 

eome now and let ua reason together, though your si.ns be as 

soar let, 'hq ahall be as white as snow; though they be red 

like crimson, they shall be as ..,,o.ol, fer the mouth of the Lord 

hath spoken it." God is, and has declared. Himself to be> the 

Pardoner of Sin. 

Mioah has declared the same truth. "V ho is a God like 

unto Thee, that pa.rdoneth iniquity 8lld pasaeth by the reiDJ.t&nt of 

His heritaget He retaineth not His anger for ever, because He 

delighteth in mercy. He Will turn again and have oanpassion 

Upon us: He will tread our iniquities under foot and Thou wilt 

oast our sins into the depths of the sea. Thou wilt perform 

the truth to Jaoob, whioh Thou hast sworn to our Fathers fraa 

the dfqs of old." Because God delights 1n mer~, because the 

truth of His own being is what it is and what it has been re-
i be-, 

Tealed", He forsivea sin. God 1s
1 

by ~~&ture1 a Go4 of Pardon. 

The validity of this oonoeptian of God waa not considered 

by the prophets. They v1ere not philosophers nor theologi&Da. 

To them the conception was of the nature of a moral oonviotion1 

and had the validity of experienoe. nut this oonrtotion had 

the j 



the authority of past histor.,v. Hosea never tires of recalling 

the deeds clone by Yahwe_ in the origins and making of Israel. 

In the daya of the birth of the nation Jacob overreached himself, 

but he wept an4 supplicated. Him, and at Bethel he found God. and 

then God spalte v:lth us, Yahwe God of hosts, Yahvre is His name. 

And againJwheu Israel was young. 'I came to love Him, out of 

Egypt I oalle4 ~ son.• It was to the deliverBlloe out of Egypt 

that the prophets look back as the great proof of Yahwe's for

giveness a.nc1 love • an4 the whole historyJ from that act onwards 1 

'<tall a testimOD¥ to the consistency of Yahwe' s oharacter. The 

prophetic conception of Yahwe as a forgiving God did not arise 

simpJ.¥ out of 1nd1 Vidual inspiration or intuition. Hosea drew 

deep from the well of indiVidual e:xperienoe,b.aai"his conception 
etlo~" 

of Goi vra.s not based on individu.a.l ex:perience~'but upon the pa·.st 

experience of the nation and upon what Yahwe had revealed Himself 

to be in tba:t experience. Yahwe had in the past revealed His 

name. that ia. His oha.raotar, as forgivillg. and so we find, that 

Forgiveness is sometimes represented as being far .His name's 

aalte. 

"llelp us. 0 God. of our salYation, 
In the glo:ey of Thy nSJil8 

De~er us and purg• away our sins 
thy name' a sake . 

Wherefore should the nat1cma .ay 
'Where is their Go4T 1

" 

The oonoeption hacl for the prophets the n.lidity of tbsir 



own a oral experienoe and of the past h1 story of the nat1 on. And 

the ooneeption ha4 the val141ty of all moral &lq)erienoe; for for

giveness is a necessity of any moral experi-:moe at all. Moral 

exper1enoe
1
in the form of moral repentance,oould not eXist without 

the reality of forgiveness. Were there no forgiveness in the 

moral order. (whether such an order could be called moral is 

questioDable)J there could be no repentance, no turning from evil 

to good. no progress, no striving after higher ideals. Forgive

ness is part of the moral order, it controls moral experience; 

without it there could be no moral order, and no moral experience. 

The prophetic conception of e: divine forgiveness ft.nda confirma

tion in all genuine moral experience; wherever that existaJthe 

truth and reality of a forg1Ting Go4 are not far distant. 

V!e mq approach this question of the va11o1ty of the oonoep
A-"1""'"'" r 

t1on of a forgiving God in another way. The r re n1t is both 
. ' 

-~and ad bomi.n&m, but it is not without its force. If God 

is oonoeiTed &s the ultunate 14eal reality, then we are compelled 

to regar4 His aharaoter as forgiving and forgiveness as essential 

to His natura, for the ultimate res.l.ity would be deficient did 
..1 

it not oontain the moral clement of forgiveness. .A man utterly 

devoid of this oharactaristio woulq f2.11 short o:f trne manhood, 

so God would fall short of Hie Godhood. were He not essentially 

and parfeatly forgivi~· God would not be God unless He far

gives. 

~~o / 



6. 

To ntun to the prophetic cloctrtne. Repotance was _. 

~ the one ana only condition of receiVing the diVine forgive-

ne ss. Repentance is the realisation of the divine forgiving 

lOYe in man's experience, "Seek ye me and ye shall live (.Amos) 
~ .. so ' 

"0 Israel return~'Yahwe 
1 
thy God", (Hosea 14-1.) "Take with you 

words and return unto the Lord." The people hoped to influence 

Yahwe and to win His :favour by gifts and sacrifices 
1 

by all the 

outward tokens of penitence. Against all this easy method of 

W1Im1ng the divine favour the prophets set their faces. "VJ111 

the Lord be pleased With thousands of r&ll.~ or with ten thousand 

riTers of oil? Shall I give rq firstbom for 1113 transgresSion, 

the b'uit of rq bod7 for the Bin of rq soul?" B7 returDing to 

obedienoe. by actual repentance would the people. aooording to 

the prophet' a new. reoei'Ye Ya.hwe's forgiving love and experience 

again all the tokens of His faTOlU'• 

fact of repentmoa in the same way, as they aaawaed that of 

:forg1Teneaa. It waa to them a faot of moral expertenoe unao

phiatioated by 8Jl7 pqohologioal or metaphysical theories. To 

all ea~ and f1ot1t1aus methods of obtaining the di'Yi»e f~Te

neas a.nd faTOilr. theJ opposed one that was rational 8lld moral. 

the prophetic doctrine then is
1 
in reali tJ, simple and con

sistent. God forgives J just beoause He is what He is. The 

motiTea to forgiveness are in Himself. in His oompaasion and love, 

in His 01111 natura and name. The condition of receiving this 

~o.rg1veness / 



'1. 

forgiTeneaa aad obiaini;ng the 4iT1ne f'aTour, life ana salvation, 

ia genlliM moral repentance. 

A word requires to be said as to the content of forgiveness. 

What did forgiveness concretely mean,when,by repentance~it was 

received b;v the mtion? It meant the favour of God, shown in 

material blessings. in peaoe. security and national prosperity-: 

it meant a return,on the part of the people
1
to the enjoyment 

of the covenant relation nth God. Moral and spiritual as was 
j: 

the genius of the great prophets 
1 
~ never complete]¥ dissooi.a-

ted forgiveness from deliverance ana the possession of a fruit-

land. ''Do good _,~repent, reoeive the divine forgiveness and ye 

shall possess the land" was their message. The 1ruits of 

forgiTeneaa were shOim in the market place rather than in the 

soul. In estimating this point.~ we have to remember, that to the 

prophetic m1nt1 the sub3eot of Forgiveness was the nation in ita 

unit;v rather tha:n the 1ndiv1dua1Jand it is di:tficm.lt to see how, 

with the aaiion aa &Ubjeot, the fruits of forgivaneaa could be 

presented in a~ other way. 

The same faot has to be borne in mind in considering Repen

tance"' the so le oond1 ti on of receiving the divine Forgiveness. 

It was to the nation as a whole that the appeal was made. .But 

this did not, 1n any Wfl:¥, diminish the ethi oal content of the act. 

Repentance ( l:1tli 
f 

) expresses a genuine L4.~ r..a. vc ''- • 

To repent with Amos is to turn from eVil to the morall;v goodj 
) ") 

.More j 



a. 

'li.On deep 11' ana more religiously with Ho sea, from the worship of 

1dol.a to the serri.oe of a lOTiDg God. There is ooz,paase.ge in 

Hosea where the neecl for &aalit7 in .Repentance is emphasised. 

The prophet represant s the people as fondly saying, 

"Oome ani let us return unto the Lord, th.at.Jie may heal us, 

For He has smitten and He Will bind us up, After two days He will 

reVive us on the third dq He will raise 1111 up." Bnt this was 

making too light of the moral s:ttuation
1 

and the prophet sternly 

"0 h'J?hra1m what shall I do unto Thee? 
0 Ju.dah what shall I do unto Thee? 
For your go odnass ( ,.~ n ) is but as 

a morning cloud 
And as the devr that goeth avra.y early." 

A word requires to be said, about ~e conception of the 

wrath of God. The prophets conceive God in no abstraot, blood-

lesa way. He oan be ang%7: He oan sb.ew wrath against iniquity. 

But tba wrath is JP'altMI" a rrJ 9-o 5 , an a:ffeotion of the diTine 
~ . 

natur~"~ an essential. element in the divine oharaotar, and_, as 

suoh ia laid aside when the sinfUl turn to goodness. The wrath 
) J ~ 

of Gotl 1a neither 1noonsistent with His justice no:r,,Hia loTe. 

The ADger ia lJut lOTe 1 a hotter flame. 

In the teaohing then of the pre-exilic prophets.) these simple 

moral prinoiples,regarding Forgiveness an4 Repentance,emerge. 

h Gocl is gracious: because He is what He is and because 

Of what He has revealed Himself to be in history)He forgives. 

The 1 



fhe Divine Wrath is no denial of God' a gra.cious~s. It is 

the emotio.nal upression o:f His righteous hatred against sin 

sad ia controlled bJ' the principle of forgiveness and of re-

pentanoe. 

!i::. The oae sole condition of reeei ving forgiveness is 

moral repen~anoe. ~o repent is to be forgiven. 

III. llo aaterla.l aacn:ifice is eDaoted,and none is re

quisite) to secrure the di'l'ine forgiveness. 

The prophetic doetrine is quite sim.ple and clear. In one 

respect,it may be regarded na detlcient. It was not sufficient-

ly indi Tiduallstie. Its appeal was to the nation as a whole.~ 

rather than to the single conscience. ~is 1nd1viaual1st1o 

emphasis was supplied by the law
1
·,·m1oh,1n prescribing the 

ritual observances in connection with fargiveneso,~ ta.T::ea account 

of the ccmdi tions and status of the 1nd1 vidual. It is • the 

d ootr1ne of forgi venose then 
1 
a.s aot forth 1n the Law 

1 
·,cJhioh we 

have now to consider. 

One ot the most significant words for the doctrine in the 

Law ia ., 9 ~ to expiate or atone. 
,. - J 

The meaning of thia wori 

has 1 



10. 

ha a De&ll un.alJ.7 sought in 1 ts etymology. It has been derived 

from the Arabio Kafa.ra which means to oover (Ritschl): it has 

alao been aertTed from the Syria.c 1 !) 1:> in the Paa.l conjugation 
• : I f 

meaning to wipe ~ so, to wipe away sin .(Robertson Smith ) • 

.Bu.t the most recent derivation is Assyrian. Kuppurtl (With 1 ts 

derivative takpiytUJ.) is known to occur in Aasyriantexts. In 

these) it is used 11\ a. ritual and even magical sense. In Hebrew 

1 !J :J is mueh more eth1cal. The applications however Jin the 

two languagea,are auff1o1ently alike to leave no ooubt of some 

ultimate oonn.otion between them. In some ws;g or other, the 

He brew aDd Aeayrian applioa.ti ons ot the word must haTe had a 

OODIDOD Ori.81D • 

fhe ae&Dillg of a word • however, is frequently not beat 

found in 1 t a etymology ancl the usage of 1 9 .) in the Law 
1 

(Esekiel fro-4.8 ana ·P.) is well defined by 1 ta context. 

Thua Esek1,~f8t~\~ ~ !!~. T l;il ~ -~?: ·l "\~?; a' r? ; .n ~ ~ CJl 
. ,,,. ., ·(~if fl ., 
• TT : • 

"SeTen days ahall They make atonement for the altar a.nc1 purit.J 

it and oonaeorateit" (R.V.) "oonseorate", that is, aocoroing to 

the Hebrew, make it :r1 t for its functions. 

Again Leviticm.s 12-'1 il'~b 1~.)1 
T '/ T .. : - : . 

~1~~~·~"'\~·~~ J\~~ .. !! J'll(Jl Jl7'/t ~ ' ~ 1 ) q~ "? I? 

Ana he(tba priest)ahall br1Dg it before Yahweh and shall make 

atonement 1 



11. 

a~onemen t ft:~r her ( R. V.) • 

Here ., ~.;) is prao'tioal.ly synonymous with ., n r:, , to make 

clean , to puri fl'. 

In other passages the apo:nyms of are rll!!> n to .... 
wud.n ana ui 1 I? to aanotify or make holy. 

' 

The fwletion then in. -,.!)J is oleanai.Dg ~ () i7 ~) unsinning 
(. V':"t p,' 

( J'(rtP1"1 ) and aanet117~"'with the reault.~as is sometimes 

ata'ted) that the aiD is fOI'givea.. LIb n~ ') ll) 

The kin4 of sins whiob. oan be a 'toned for 
1 

aocordi.Dg to the 

L&w
1 
:requires to be taken iato aeoount. TheJ are the sins done 

1Dad:ren•tl7 ( 11 ;l :r w a. ) • sins committed through hWBaa 
r " : • 

wea.laleaa, ignorance or passion, not sins,which are done 1B open 

defiance asainst God. These latter are presumptuous sins, sins 

o'f the high hand. Which deserve death. sins, as it were. against 

the Rol-7 Ghoat 
1 
for whioh the praxis of the law has no means of 

pardon. ~he reason why the r1 tual of the law makes no pro
' vision for heinous sins against the Moral La?~is obVious; 

vtere sins of which the members of the oo:enanted community were 
J 

free, or.~ were assumed to be free; they could not, as members of 

Yahwe' s ho~ oomnnuaityJ be guilty of them, and it was as suoh 

Mmbua tha-t the Law dealt wi'th 'them. Guilty of a sin of ihe 

high hand. u Iuaelik vtas outs1ae the ho~ cOIIIIlunity. and 

the benefits of the Law were not for him. 

Anothezo faot of aignifioanoe is 'the obJect of ilw atonement. 

~hi• I 
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This is a person or a thing. Yall\'Ie is never the object of the 

atoning, or expiatory sacrifice. But it must not be said/that 

the ritual had no reference to God. The whole purpose of the 

fQ'&tea was to make man and k9ep men hol.y before God, to make ,. 
th• morally and ritually fit to acme into His presence and "hold 

oonmuni oa W1 th H1m. The ritual system was elaborate and,no 

dou.bt, e~reased several and var1011S religious 1ileas and tradi

tions. A.a Sta4e aaya. "The sacrificial worship of ancient 

Israel la a ver; oomplicatea phencaenon, whioh has g~own up out 

of 41ff'erant conceptions and customs ana is, b7 no mesns1 to be 

derivei tram a 1andamantalilea." In the earliest Hebrew eodea, 

we :t1D4 the ooDUand not to appear "empty" ( 0 :J n ) before 

Yahwe. (.Exol. az. 11.). 'rhe gift ofpietJ pleased and g:rati-

fJ.ea God. This simple idea preva1le4 into the ritual ayatea" 

as is aeen from the phrase ( I~ iJ~ ')J I) Lav. 1.4. "Ancl he 

shall lq his banC! upon the head of the v:hole offering. and it 

shall be accepted favour ab~,. for him. •· In the pre-exilio 

period,~ the typical sacrifice vras the common meal/ which followed 

the actual saorifioe. Robertson Smith sees in the partaking 

by Ya.hwe md His people of a sacred Victim, an unconscious 

relio of the oa"Cing of their goa by the members of the totem 

clan of prehistoric d&¥S· i3erious difficulties have been 

broJllht against this idea and. it seems safer and more simple 
J 

to regard the aaori:f'ioere, as tbe guests of GodJin ~ 8&JlO-

tU&I7 I 
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aanotu&%7 C .aftN') ~ ) • "The Lord hath prepared a sacrifice, 
R 'f •• , ~ 

He hath sanotified His guests," zeph. 1.'1. Yahwe and His 

guests ate together and :renewed the aaoramental bona. It is 

possible that this idea wa.s present in. the ritual SJst•· 

Older ideas m.q have continued in the later ritual, but the 

main idea was that of a divinely appointed means by which the 
I 

relation of a Ho~ God with a holy people could be kept unim-

paired. .By making a.toncent for ( ..,l,)~ ) • by pu.r11)-ing ( '"l i\ ~ ) 
J I 

by unsinning 
1 

( ?fn> n ) by sanotif;{ing., ( ui-:r 1.,} the people were 

made oeramonia.lly fl t for communion with a Holy God. 

The a.taning effioaay of the saorifioo is represented lJ1' the 

priest:Qr writers as speo1al1y bound up with the blood of the 

Tiotim. And the answer to the question, why the bl.ood of the 

v1otim ha4 this apeoia.l effioaoy
1 
is an8\'7ered iD Levitima 1.7 .11. 

"l'o:r the life of the fleah 1e 1D the blood, &1ld 1 ll&Te gt.va it 

to JOU upon the altar to make atonement tor your soula; f• 

it la the blood that maketh Atonement by reason of the lite .Ut 
~ 

la in it." Ba.t, according to the oontct. this verse :reall7 

&D8We:ra an entl:req 4ifferet quea't1on, Dameq, ~ la blooa 

••'boo,ae an aniole of food~ 0Dl7 1noiclentall.J' does i• aawe:r 

the quatioD regarding the offioaoy of blood. And the anawes-

1s) "life is in 1t ~" beyond this, the Old Testament ot'fera no 

fazther e~lanati on. It is poaslble that the idea of the 

•f:tloaq of the bloocl mt\}' have been c~otea 1n the J..S.IIh 

Qlnuooh with the &l:most un1Teraal belief in acae uqllterioa.a pot

enq I 
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j; 
poteno7 of bloo4, ana o'f ~ a.ssoo1a~i011 with the primeval 

aya~ema of life and death. But the real virtue lay in the fact 

that 1n the •lood was lite. 

The traditional idea 
1 
that the slain Victim was a penal or 

aubat1~1onary aacr1fica1 oannot be maintained. We have to remem

ber) that the offences atoDed for by the system were not such 

as lnTolved the penalty of death. so tha~ 
1 
there oOtlld be no 

question of a life for a lite or a death far a ieath. The 
J 

l.a7iJt8 on of han4a upon the rto"1m by the priest did noi aean the 

transferanoe of guili ~om the offerer to the rtotila .J lnlt the 

with4rawal of the victim f%• the realll of OOIIUlOJl thS.Jlga. If 

it had aeant the -.ranafe:renoe of guilt, tM T1ct1m woa.li haTe 

beeome UllOlean, aDd ooul4 JlOt be eaten, aa it waa, b7 priest &11111 

people. Tl:ae ilea of abat1t1oJl or p•alt7 la ~heJr pnolu4e4 

Q' the fae' et 'he acbdaaion toJr 'ha.JfN~ ~ 1 wh1U. waa ~e Mief 

expta•~7 aaonfioe, of a bloodless offer.lJIS ef :flea-. 

1Jl ftM, a a lul.s al.nady been aa1a. the fulo,loa of the 

Q"&tem waa to make the people holy, moralq and oel'•cmialq, -

•o aalte tlwa holy aa God is holy. The ayat• ia Dot o'f the 

nanre of BD opus !Jieratam: it does no' form the obJeot1Te 

gzound of atonement SDd forgiveness. The people were fozglT .. , 

Go4 1 s people, and it was through the ritual_.~ tbat the relatiGD. 

"-~"n tha and their God was elq)reasea and •11t$aille4. 

~o fU'ther pointa 111.81' be cODsidered ( i) the place o'f moa-al 

repctanoe / 
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Jk 
repentance in the system and (11) ito*e permanent moral value'( ... r,tkt...

1 
if any. 

• 
The duty of Repentance is not expressed as ezplio&fl.y as 

might be expected. The only place 
1
where confession of sin is 

enjoined
1
is Leviticus 5.15. "ADd it shall be when he shall be 

guilty 1n one of these th1nga
1
that he shall oonfess,where1D he 

bath ainnecl." Bllt vrheD. we remember the insistence. w1 th whicib. 

the prophets preaobed the neoessity of Repentanoe,if God's 

pardon and favour were to be received, we may reaaonab~ au.ppose/ 

thut,at least,the more spiritual Israelites would consider these 

to be conditional on genui.ne repentance. In later JeWish 

r1 tual the duty of Repentance is insisted upon. The order is~ . 
{1 'l ·( W l\ (Repentance )J then 

'r I 
J ·( i ( ( Confession) and then ;z ) g •-> 

C"' 1' -

(Atonement). The l1ishnalYoma Viii. 8-9 )is careful to teach 

explicatlyJthat ita ceremonies are ineffectual unless accom

panied by Repentance. The tru.th of the situation seeJDS to be~ 

that liepenta.noe was largely presupposed. The members of 

Yuhv·e• e community were not guilty of the sill of.._ the high hand; 

they had separated themaelTea fr ea all open de:fiaDoe of Go4 1 

they were in the position of Ohuroh m•bersJso \o ~peak. pioa.a. 

god fearing and regenerate. It T:aa onJ.¥ tbt ain of \he regeJM•t• 
.I 

with vrhich they had to deal. and through the ritual a\OJle fCtl:. 

Repentance was shewn in the desire to offer ill the aot of 
I 

offer1DS;the atoning aaoritioe. 

(iii) I 
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•• 
(1!1 

(11{) The pemanent moral value of the ritual. 

ID 'the ritual BJ11tem we seem to have l.eft the moral. 

atmplioity of the prophets. The saorifices. whJ.ch the prophets 

oo:a4eaned 1 oom•f 1D to the forefroat. Repent&Doe ia aora 

impU.oit than elqll.ioit. .Ba.t is ll11as not be fqgotten
1 
that the 

of:tar1Dg of aaor1 fioe was an aot of obedie.noe ori.&Uled of God 

"'""' an\ aa auoh, in ita easenoe, an ethioal aot, and further; that 

the qatem, aa a Man a of purif1oat1oa, Galla b-011 God: it was 

of Hia appo1nt1ng. Bo doubt there was a danger, as there still 

is with any ritual system, as also with all objective theories 

ef Atonement and plans of salTatiOI'l, to regard the forgiveness 

as :tunotionea through the ritual or through the theo7:7 or plan, 

and aa hsving 1ts source, or foundation.or objective ground/in 

them. Beoause of the possib1Uty of this dange~ the law might 

be regarded as a mistake and a reaction. But the law did add 

oerta11l mora~ elements to the prophetic teaching. It deepened 

the sanae o£ sin. It ~ought Sin home to the individual ccm-

acianoe. It emphasised the neoesaity fozo that continual moral 

pvifieat10D, whio.b. ia needftll for the rqenerate, if ~87 are 

It gaTe·a aore ~1r1tRal 

oonoept10Jl to the su.bat&rloe of forgiveness as OOllsiat1Dg
1
no• 1D 

tlle remoftl of material suffering and the oonfel"r1llg of .atenal 

'bleald.nc; 'ba.t 1D the renewal of the ooTaD&Dt relatiGD llanaell Got 

and aaa. The law, at leaat, giYea expreaaion to the hlmUl aMd 

tea- 1 
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for continual puifJ'ing, even though it did not adequately, as 

the writer otf the Epistle to the Hebrews points out, satisf'y 

that ne ea. The lUtea is B.Piri tual and oan cml7 be met by 

Qiritual aeans, not by oalrlal ord1na.uoea. The Law expresae4 

'Ule neoeaait;y for oon:tillu.a1 zoegeneration 1wh1oh ia on~ met by 

the continual &O'tion of the Ho~ Spirit of Go4 and His Christ 

upon t.he oonaoienoe &lld peracmali"Q of aan. As suoh_~the Law 

was truq a aohoolmaster to bri.rgJDSD to Ohriat. 

But the Law was not the only expression of post-enllo 

Ju.daism. The mind of the nation which returned out of exile 
/ 

a Churoh, found expression not only in the ritual system but 1n 

the Psalms and the W1sdan Literature. .C.'ven if some of the 

Psalms could be given a pre-exilio date, the book,a.s a whole_, 

belongs to the ieoond Tanple and is the expression of post-exilio 

religious experience ana bel.ief. The relation o:f the Psalter 

to the Law oannot be said to be perfectly consistent. In sane 

psalms there is the e:zpresaion of a deep love for the Temple 
I 

aDd its ritual worship • In others-' (e.g. paalm 50) the r11;u.al 

&Vatem ia considered of little or no Talu• ill the maintenanoe 

of oOIDIDlUlion betweell God and man.: saor1f1oe 1a aot neoea~J&r7 to 

forgiTeneaa / 
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forgiveness.lf we look at such psalms as the 32nd, the 51st, 

the 103rdJa.ai ·130ih in which the need 'for forgiveness is keenly 

felt, psalms1 which come out of the depths of the conscience, we 

f1nd
1 
that the simple moral relation of forgiveness and repentance 

found in the prophets, is maintained. The quest1on
1
'Wb.ether. 
~_, 

these psalms are tbe expression of national or 1ndividua.lA1s of 

no importance to the present consideration. 

Thus P sa.lm 32. 

"Blessed is he whose iniquity is forgiven 
OOTered la his ain; 

To him Ya.b.we reckons not the guilt "" 
In his a,ptrit there ia no guile. 

[alopti.JII x.ia.•s ~~~ but not his ani Biokell'a strU:ing 

out of the last line •) 

In thia paalm
1
the psalmist 1a 111. He :rega.r4a h1a aff'lio

t10Jl 1l1 tbe o:rtho4os way aa aue to his aln. So lcmg as he waa 

ailent, (he aaya) in atl:ffd, necked obduracy, his frame won 

awa;y and he was raoked with great pain. .W.t whan he recognised 

(LXX) his Bin, then the iniquity of his sin was cancelled, 

oanoelled not so muoh in his conscience as in his improt"ed 

health. Simple confession brings forgiveness, and tba forgive

ness was shewn 1n the boon of heaJ.ing and deliverance. The 

forgiveness ~ not be spiritually conceived, but it comes simply 

fram Go4 to the penitent heart. The relatianJRepentance -

For&1venesa
1 

is not ~fected by the orthodox materiallam; nor is 

1t a.ffeoted j.f the l?aalm is national in character and not indiv

idual. / 
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1nd1v14u.al. 

Psalm 51. 

It has been said that this psalm contains the most psycholo

gically correct conceptions of Forgiveness a.nd Repentance. The 

psalm is most naturally conceived as national, but this does 

not affect its teaoh1Dg on Repentance and Forgiveness and their 

relation. 

The sources o'f forgiveness in this Psalm are the ""('0, and 
... _, ·s 

• 
o:f God • that is, th«fl lie tn the moral character of 

God. From this source the stream o:t :forgiveness abundantly 

flows. when the wroagdoing is aGlalowledgea, the a1.n confessed, 

God unsins, washes and cleanses the con-

The only sacrifice~ that 

He requirea
1
ie a broken spirit and a contrite heart. 

Pse.lm lo&. 

Yabwe forg1Tes, heals the disea.sl3, and renews health, 
~ 

strength and youth like the vultures. In oharacter Yahwe is 
/ 

compassionate and graoious as the :past abundantly shewsM (He made 

known His ways unto Moses; to the sons of I3raal His deeds). 

His anger is but a mood; it is not for ever. His forgi Ting 

love ia esaential to His vary being, and from everlasting to 

everlastin8 His :torgi vena ss is \"JOnder:fu.l. It removes the re-
41/1..4.. 

bellion as farJ\east is fran the west. All thio blessing is to 

those / 
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those 
1 
who keep His covenant, to those, that remember what H.e has 

appointed. Forgiveness is with Yahwe; it is shovm for His 
A 

kindness sake (Lll~ or that Re~ be reverenoed (~T.). 

Israel has but to hope in Yahwe to find deliverance from all 

sin. 

Forgiveness in these :Psalms may be conceived in relation 

to the nation as a whole; it Jilq be shown in material blessings, 

but the fountains :from whence it flows are 'lO" , \ r7 , "D • ~ n ' , 

the love, the grace, the long-suffering o:f Yahwe~and it streams 

into tbe heart that turns to Yahwe, that is repentant, that keeps 
) 

His commandments. This is the doctrine of the prophets in the 

spiritual song o:t Israel. 
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If the Psalms may be described as the expression of evan

gelical. piety, the Wisdom Li:terature ~ be called that o'f the 

broad Churab party, - of the Moralists. 

In Job
1 
the position of the friends is, that Job has on1y to 

confess his sins ana God will forgive him and restore his former 

felicity. Job does not controvert the truth, he only denies./ 

that it is applicable to his case. Bo.t when Job did repent, 

though not 1n tbe way lUs f'riends would haTe liked, he was fctZ

g1Ten and reatond. 1'he ooiilDlllD1on between God and himself was 

renewed. The f'r.Len4 a are b14de to repent and to :raake a 

aaor1f1oe but the aaorifioe oan oaly be ~awed as a ~bol o~ 
J 

the ~allty of their repentance. 

Proverbs la not theologioal but then are at leaat two 

striking statcenta bearing up cm forg1Tenesa and atcm•at, 

"Re. tha' owenth his sin shall not proaper, 
BatWbosooaaf'easeth aa4 foraaketh th .. ahall 

obtain •ro7. 

Again, 

Prcw. 20.13. 

B7 "1 ~ n and J\ r.J NJ 1n1qu1 ty is atoned for ( 1 ~ :J , ) 
Prov. 16.6: ·~. • 

The whole moral position 1n the book is based upon the 

presum.ption..Jthat man has only to repent, to turn from Folly to 

Wisdom 1 
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Wisdom and he will live and 'be lal.essed of Heaven. 
J 

The~:e ia another set o'f pasaaaea
1

wh1ah requires to lM oon

s14ere4 • the aet, Daiaely. whioh ieala w1 'Ul the Sert'&Dt of Yahwe 

1n Isaiah o.o. 40...66. Theae pasaages are more conoemed with~ 

and throw mozoe light u.pOJ1
1 
the problem o'f n.ffering ~811 upon 

~at of foqiftlleas, ou.t 
1 
aa the7 A&Te beaD ablmiantl;v used ill 

support of IIUOh oonoeptiana of forgiveness as make 1 t dependent 

~ Vioarioua suffering and rtoarious panalty, in mpport, that 

is, of penal and aubatitions.J.7 theories of Atonaaent, they oall 

for oonaideration 1n 'the treatment of the subject of B'm:giveness 

1n the Old Testament. 

As is well known
1 

the Servant passages have been the subjeotJ 

and are atill,o.t oritical and exegetical controversies. But 

it 1s immaterial for the present disoussionJ whether tlt.e Servant 

la regarded aa the nation as a whole, or, as an ideal part, or, 

as &ll indiVidual, who ia the ideal representative of the people. 

The fundamental prine1ple
1 

that nna through all the paasagea-'ia 

that, "!lhere is no Goa but Yahwe, and Israel is His prophe~" 

(WeU kerMPt). 

Iarael 1a the prophet or aerra.nt o~ Yahwe. lJl ~· far oft 

P&at Yahwe had la14 hold of the :aatio:a ana oalled it from the 

eruta 1 



ends of the earth. From his birth Israel had been the object 

of a 41vine eleO'iion. BD.t tha nation had not always been faith

fell ~o its vooat1on; it had been as unobservant of Yahwe' s 

aotiOD aa if it ha4 been blind. as inattentive to His TOioe/as 
I 

if it ha4 aeen deaf'. For thia ~e Dation bas had to su£:f'er, 

espeoiall-7 t:U ~otie of eX1le;deaor1Ded aa a ltlnd of 

national 4ea.th. Thia au£fer1Dg was due to the wrath of Yahwe; 

it was the nalt of His iadJ.pa:tion and reaction against the 

sin o'l His people • tt.Behold 
1 
for your iniquities were ye soli 

and f~ your tranagresaions was JOU mother put a."'tl&J•" Foso 

'the a a1na th.q had to drink deep the oup of Yallwe' a ta.ry. 

Ba.t the merq of Yahwe prevails over His wrath, which 1 s but an 

emotion. While His mercy is part of His fixed character. OU.t 

o~ the death of eXile ·yahwe restores Israel to life, giTes back 

the inheritanoe and makes Israel His people aga.in. In the 

suffering of ax:l.l.e the iron had entered the soul of Ya.hwe' s 

peopl.e. Their ain had come home to them. They were confronted 

with the gods of the heathen, but. despite everyth.illg, they held 

'to Yahwe their God. .And Ya.hwe held to them. He neTer lost 

His l.ove for :&ion and Israel. zion, in her api:ri tual agolll, 

might &8.'81 "Yab.we has forgotten me." Israel aight utter ihe 

hopeless l.iwMmii 
1 

"Jq way 1a h14 from 1;he Lord aDd fD1 Jucl:pe:Dt ia 

Paaae4 a.w~ :from ID7 God." .BD.t Yahwe 1 a loTe ia ataac1tast. A 

mother In&¥ forget her child. He oarmo"t forget Z1on. a:ihe 1a 

graven on the p.alms of His hand a and her walla are eTer before 
Rim. I 
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Rim· Tra.e to Himself and true to His LoTe for Israel, He will. 

forgive and restore Israel. from the dust, clothe her 1n beauti

ful. arr~ • es-tablish her in righteousness and make her -walls 

fiash with precious stones. All this is in strict accordance 

with the principles that sin means the l.oss of Yahwe' s favour, 
I 

but repentanoe forgiveness and restoration. Sin had brought 

the e:xile With its suffering. but these
1 
in their turn ,had in

duced the broken s.pirit and the contrite bea.rt • 

.But Israel's suffering was not for Iaraol alone. He was 

Yahwe' a pl'ophet to the hee.then nations. Israel' s ~erienoe 

and testimony affeot them. The nations had despised Iarael. 

Re was but as a sapling before them, and as a root out of a l:r;y 

ground. They regaraea him not. But the restoration atartlea 

them; it a'fraket~s them to a nev1 meaning in Iarael and Iarael' a 

history. They are inforr.10d of the wondrous obange ani eD\lta-

t1on • They confess that they oa.1ld not have believed lt. "Who 

oOUltl have believed" theJ exclaim, "th::\t which we have heari~ 
I 

But to whom was the arm of the Lord rovesled ~" The;y haTe to 

explain the wondrous ex;perience of Israel. "It was our sioknea• 

that He bore. and our lid.lls He carried them. The ohastise.n't 

to win our peace was upOD Him. And by His stripes was heal1ng 

wrought for us." The nations oonfesa,how they had miaoonstraed 

the truth. They had gone astray 1n selfw111, in imperial sa-

bit ions, 1n cruelty; ana Yahw• brought the oonaequanoes o-1 their 

sin 1 
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sin up on I Brf:\81• 

Have we here the doctrine o'f penal substitution and the 

necessity of the innocent suffering for the guilty before forgive

ness and restoration are granted? 'We must not forget) that the 

author pla1nly state~ ; .;J.t Israel has suffered for his sin. He 

is not wholl.7 guilt ~•ss and innocent. We have also to re

cognise the :taot that if the nations are to reoei ve blessing 
.I ' 

through Yahwe' a aerYaut and through his martyrdom, they too must 

repent, theJ mus-. turn tran their false goa a, to YahWe J the one 

and only true God. Through Iarael1 s au:ffer1J!6a the lwatheD were 

to be brought to Gocl, lJut not apart :rrcm their own tlll'DiDg and 

Repentanoe. 

The onJ.7 ayenue thell for llin:tlll man and nations to tu 

d1Tine forg1 veneas and salvation ia that of Repen-.anoe. Man and 

nations JDa7 'M le4 i.Jlto it 1.D nrioua W&J&, ~oa.gh their 01111 

aufferinga ana the remorse whioh the se briDg or tlaough the 
I ' 

Tioarioua ~fer1Dga of otbera, but however the7 mq be lecl to 

it, they have to walk the avenue on their own feet, if they are 

to know the diTine pa.rton. ·rhey may repent and yet their heart 

may be unable to fQ'J:g1Te themselves, but God is greater tban 

man• s heart and fo.rgivea and cleanses :f:rQD all unrighteouaneaa. 

"For who la a God like 1mto Him that pa.rdoDeth iniqUity aDd 

paaseth b;y the trauagreasion of the reDID8Dt of llis 1nher1 tanoeT 

He reta1neth not His anger for ever, beoauae He 4eUghteth iD 

mer<Q". 1 
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mercy. He will turn aga1n and have c<~npassion upon us; Re 

will tread our iniquities unoerfoot. He will oast all our 

sins unto the depths of the sea. Re will perform the truth to 

Jaoob and the meroy to A.braham whioh He has awom unto our 

fatb8rs from. the d~Q"a o:f ol4." 

A.Dlid st the nz1 oua forma - 1n the tn.e kemel e:f theiR -

of prophecy aua law, paala ad prOYe:r'b, the Old Test•ent pre-
. 

aenta the truth wh1oh Jena deolare4 when He aaid, ".Ba.t the 
I ) 

publioan, standing a:far o:tf,woul4 not lift up so lll10h aa H1a 
( 

eye a llllt o beaTen, bat •ote his b&"east 
1 

...P.DS, God be ma:roi :bll 

to me a aimler. I 811¥ 'Ulto y011, This man went down to Aia 

house juatified rather than the other." 
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2'1. 

The TESTIMONY of JESUS. 

What did Jesus teaoh about tile forgiveness of God and its 

oon41t1ona? We may approach this qu.estiOD by oonaidering 

what Jesaa taught oonoer.RlDg hnmaD ~orgivenesa - forgiYaness 

between ll&ll aad III&D. In tlle SemOD on the Mount J (Mtt. 6.M ff.) 

He aaya, ihat •• are to love their aemiea. bleu them that 

ourae tlaea &D4 P%'&7 for .aoae, who 4eapitetall.J' uae them. This 

injunotion i:rl all 1ta pans implies forgiTeneaa, eaoh obligation 
t-~~ 

that is enjo1Jie4 1 1~,an ao• o:r :f01"giTe:aeaa. HUMD f01"g1Yeneaa 

ia to De of~erea to all o:r.ruaera. 1D all o1raumstanoes and 

without ezoeptioD. Re alao en3o1ned that 1Jl pr~er aen should 
' ~ ( forgive ,if the7 haTe uyth1D§ aga1Jlet arq JI&D ( Y• "~ ,.,,u.~ 

c J , ,, ~V. { 
rrpocrc."Ko~o t, "'fti.X. '-'~ 'n ~~~ 4~ t1v"'5 ) ) • 

To Peter's qMstion. 1 HGW ofteD &ball JJf3 brother sin ag&1Dst • ,, ~ 

acl I forgive himT Till MYen timea!' He answers. "Until sevem 

times\ Bqz unto seven9t1mes seTeD\ \" 

question of art tlaetto: :lt has no limits: 

infinite aDf1 1Duhauat1ble. (Ktt. 18.22.) 
' t r\ , 11 ' '\' ~ tf) ;' paasage (~ ~ H t1. u. ~'nf 6~ () it J~ ~, ~ ~~ 11 K..r.f. ) , 

Jorgiveness ia no 

it ought to be 

The prertou 

(Ktt.l8.15-17) oaunot 

be regarded aa oontra41oting ~· oharaoter ot :fOJ"81TeJaeaa. tor 

lltt. 18.16-17 :la pla1nq a p1eoe of later Ohvoh Oribaoe,:lll tlle 

to:na of Ohria•'• wor4 1ra~er tball Qhr1at'a wort 1'Mlf>uc1 la 

baaed Gll 'the or41Danoe about witneaa beariJig 1D Dn,. 11.11. 

The unrepentaD' of:teD4er 1a ai.JD.pl.7 to be le' alcme; u 1a to ae .. , 
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as those Without, as the heathen and the publican. No fu.rther 

preaaure. moral or eooles1ast1oa~.~1s to be brought upon him. 

To be treated ab the heathen and publican cannot mean. if.,.Christ' s 

method aJl4 attitude 1n relation to the aimnl has 8ZJ.1 authority, 

that henoefa:rth fOZ"ilTmeBB 18 to be denied anG is impOSsible • 

Ohriat forga'Ye pubUoua aad aiDnera. lienoe forg1Yeneaa > 

aooording to Jeaua, ia to be 1.1m1Ueaa. &DI. 1n t:ba Puable of 

the Goocl Saaar1tu, it is implied tilat it ia to a. lUd.nraal. 

It ia not to be oouf1ne4 within the 11111ta of enea or race. 

Ken are to fors1Te all MD wiihou.t oeaaiDg. Tl:aat 1a ew eaaen-

tial part of the abriatian ethio. 

It ia alaoat };~~o4leaa to 8&7.Jtlaat thia l.DjliJlotiOD to ab

solute fG&"gS. Yeneae. d oea no" aegate all pUJliah:aat (See Ktt. XI. 

20-24r.). It is qUite poaaible •o pUDiah and forgiYe altaolute~ 

and oomple~eq; it ia also poaaible to pUDiah aD4 WS.1ib.hol4 

forgtTeneaa. Punial:lllent JDa7 be neoeaa&r7 to the ocaple'e 

ethical oharaoter of farg1veneaa. The poiDt is, tha' foqi.Te

neas1 Whether it iDTOlTe punishment or complete 1mmun1 v.J- that 

will depend upOD oiroumstanoes - lllll&t be UDJ.yersal ua 1Demaua

t1ble. 

~he ••1Te •o tllis lxl.fanoticm is the aignifioaat fad, 

leadi.Ds J aa it cloea, to the an ewer to the 1D1 tial qv.ea•toa. 'What 

41cl Jeaa ieaeh aooa.t the :rwp Teeaa of Go4 •' M.e ue to 

lcwe their ellUliea ••••• f~ thia e:a4 ihat th.,. -.., Mec:.e -• 

Of I 



of their Father 1n Heaven, who makes His 81DD to rise upon the 

nil anc1 good and sends His raiD. upon the Just and unjust. 

(Ktt. 5.45). :U.en are to be perfect as their heavenly Father 

1a per:faot (Ktt. 5.48). Without :forgiveness, as an essential 

part of the ahazao'-r1 there 0811 be no approo.oh to that perieo

tion of Goc1.
1 

whloh la per1eet loTe mc1 perleot :forgiTeness to

wards all. A torgiTiDg ap1r1t la &D approaeh to the absolute 

forgi Teneaa of Goa Hilllael:f. 

-Gol'a Forg1Teneas is perfeot. That ia C~ist'a teaobiag; 

ana, it ia in Aa.mo~ with the great prophetio passage, "Who la 

u god like unto Thee, that parioneth 1nl qui "t3', a.na passeth by 

the tranapoeaaicm of the rmuaat of lU.a her1tii6•Y )(e nh.i.De~ 

not hla ase for eTer, beoaase he dallghteth 1D meroy. Re will 

turn aga1n, l{e Will have oompassicm upan us~ he will -.bclu 

our 1niqu1 tie a; and thou Wilt oast &11 their sins into tA8 

depth of tM sea. Thou wilt perform the t:ra.th to Jaoeb, 8114 

the meroy to Abrabam, wh1ab. Tilou hast sworn unto our :tathua 

from the dqs of old." 

~his oanoepticm of the divine forgiveness illl corroborata4 

by the teaohlDS of Jesus tn the Kingdom of God or fiDgloa of 

He&Ten. It la Dot aaoeasar,y here to oonside~ ar 4eo14e ~ 

•eh 41aGI1aae4 quaat1on, whethe:r \he Kingdom la eaoba,olocioal . 
or •~1u1. whe~er presen-t now or W.. a :ta•ur• .,. • x• 1a 

alaoat impoaalble (after a ocma14ant1ou of nle~a- paaaaaea) 

:n• 1 
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not to feel that OUr Lord Himself did expect some kind of cata.

stro,phio JwlSJDent and visible establishment of the Kingdom of 

God. 1n the more or l.ess near fllture and at the inaugllration _ _,Iie 

would take His pla.oe as the Messiah of God, as Kin6 in a new 

Israel. .Bilt the oonoeption of ihe Kingdom as future ooulcl 

Te~ eaail7 paae into the 1clea of a present ethicaal Killgdcm; 
.. t 

1 ta eaohatol017 could easily beoaae a tx-anlllllUted eaob&tol.ogy. 

It would eeem to be not Tary :far fz'om tbe truth
1 
to aq broaclq_, 

that the aubstanoe of the Kingdom was to Jesus ethical Wb.ile 

1 ts foxm was esoba.tological. Jeaua seems to haTe regarded the 

Kingdom as future but one whose coming oould be hastened b¥ the 

moral and religi ooa zeal of men. A. t time a He ooul.d vi nallae 

thtJ Kinsd om a.a a.atually prasent so near and so sure waa 1 t • 

.But these questions are not of first importanc~ in the presenl 
' 

oons14erat1on. It is certain that the Kingdan, wbateTe~ were 

1 ta blessings 
1
present or fn'ture, oontained and guaranteed the 

blessing of the forgiveneaa of sins" Because in the Kingd<D 

of aoavan there 1 m11 . .11 tad :forai vane ss 1 t oa.n bo likened unto 
} 

a roJal pers~U£. wno ta1ces reolraoning with his servants. One 

la found a defaul : llr. At first. in the parable, the lord 

would ha.Te made him a bankrupt so aerious w~the def:1loatlona. 
Ita.~~ 

but when M asks tor tirae a.nd pa.tienoe, 'the lo~d haa me:Ny aad 

such gracious, complete foz-g1Teneaa ia 

like 'h• Unpom and the forgiveness Whioh 1' 111pliee. !h1a 

Kingdom / 
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Kingdom with its boon ot pardon wa.s :freel¥ offered to all. 

It is the Teq heart of the misSion of JeSilsJ 8T8D tran the 

stan, to prea&ah the possibility of entrance into the Kingdom, 

to the spirl tually disinherited in IsraeJ. to publicans. sinners 

and outoaats. This Kingdom. which He offers J is God' a Kingdom. 

It comes f2:CID. God. Ita forg1 veness is God's forgiveness. 

Jesus offers 1 t :freel7, beoause 1 t is g1 ven and offered :freely 
I 

bJ Go4 Himaelf. 

J'u.rther oOS":robo:ration of 1this oonoeption of Forgiveness 

ia foUD4 iJl "he pe~:aonal attitude of oar Lord $owarda the 

alDtal. :fhe Jewiu aulb.OJlitiee of Hia dq ont1oiH4 the 

atiitucle. "fhe7 murmurea ~. '~hie man welooaea ainnera 

an4 eata With th.ea\ 1 " SilmHa themaelTes drew Dear to Him. 

"Su•l7." 11&78 M% Montef1•re , ~. is a new ... • aoraeth1116 

Wh1oh we han Dot 78t heara la t.ba 014 Testament or of 1 ta 

heroes, ao•~ whloh we do not hear 1n ftut Tal.DI114 or of 1 ta 

heroes. The Tirtuea of Repetanoe are glortoual¥ praiaec1 1D 

.rabbinical lite.-atvze. ba:t this c11reot search for. an4 appeal 

to the s1nner
1 
are new ana moviDg notes O'f high imp on ana 

sigD1:tJ.oanoe •" Jeaua surpasses all the :moral optlmi• of the 

pas-t. in the daring
1 

which almost amounts to 1mp~tun1t7, of Hia 

otter ot forg1Te:oeaa. .Bu.t He has the highest authori 'Q' far Jlia 

oourace. the authori Q' of God Himself aa the Parab1e a of the 
/ 

Lost Sheep. the Loat Ooill and the Proc11gal. SOil deolare. Thia 

PHclileotioa 1 



-~~ predileotion ot Jesus for~•••ee is God's and the religious 
" 

anthoritiea11nstead ot or1t1oia1ng Him,should rejoice With~ 

( :wlte XV .6-9). 

God's :forgiveness1interpreted through the mind and metllod 

of Jesus is universal, offered to al.l men. There is no eTi-
1 

denoa 1n the Gospels 
1 
that Jesus

1 
during His earthly ministry/ 

intended to try ana OODTert the world to His Gospel, or to 

make the Gentiles 1nto a world-wide Chuoh. .Bilt that His 

vision and hopes extended beyond the confiDes of Judai•_,ia 

shewn b;y ~ oonoeption of mOZ'al1 v wh1oh {; 1-r~ is not a 
J t 

question of lll8ata ana 4rinka (Jik. "'.1-22 aD4 U ) • It 1a 

based upon the law of lore of God and one' a neighbour. suoh a 

moralitl' has no oontiDea of aation. creed or raoe. It 1a aa 

bnacl as mankind • It is righteaa.eeaa, that exoeeda that of 

the Sori be &D4 Pharisee, righteouSD.eee that ia aO&"e imrari ua 
I 

of the heart, rtshteouaneaa, simple. apODtaneoua &Dil natual 

as a child' a, that allows entranoe into the KiDgdom of He&TO 

and appropriation of its blesa1Dg of forgiveness. The aoope 

of Christ's ethic was world-wide; we tf1B.1 8&1 His religion waa 

the same. There was one law, one ideal, un1 nraal for all 

mankind, the oo:rollary is that Hie Gospel was 'he aame. 

Crit1oe mq question the authenticity of the saying., 'll&IQ' ahall 

come~ frQn the ~aat qcl the t·.'est and shall sit down with A.bra-

ham .. Iaaao anc1 Jaoob in the Kingdc:a of Heayen.• 

ia 1mpl1o1 t in the Story of the Good Samaritan. Jena mJq 

have regarded Hia aotual ministQ as being for the loat aheep 

ot 1 
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of the B.ouse of Israel: ba.t Hia T1a1cm oroased the bordera of 

nation an4 raoe aDd He saw the worlcl. Ancl this Tisi.on was the 

Father' a in Heaven, Got's Fatherhood. LOYe and Forgiveness are 

for all aen. 

What is ._ oontent of Got's :ro:rg1veness acoordiDg to the 

teaohing of Jeaaa? The answer to this question will be affected 

by the View whioh is taken of Ou1' Lord's conception of the King

dom. If the view taken be that His conception waa chiefly 

eaohatologioal and largely oorreaponde4 to the ideas of Jewish 

eaohatolosy-. ~n the fOZ'giTeDess will partalte of the 

oh&J'aoter of tha eaohatology. The fo-1Taeaa will be of a 

material aD4 pol.1 tioal ol'der. Ba.t that the XJ.Daclca ia of thla 

D&ture la o..u.41otea b7 the oODd1tiona of eDtranoe (Jlt'. ti.S, 

1B.a,4t) aD4 lQ" tu WJlole spirit of tlle Goapel. It 1a tae poOZ' 

lJa aplrit. UloH that ue per•nted fR riSllten•eaa• ..a. 
MD ul w..a who npu~t ani ll&Ya fa1th. aD4 whoae h ... la tllat 

of a little oh114 that flnl aballd&Dt entnDoe. The ooaUt1ona 
J 

ot •tn:noe are ao:ral aD4 II.P11'1tillal; •• bleaalnp of the 

1:1Dic1• an of the -. olaal"adezo. When Oar Lorcl fwpYe ~e 

wo._ taka iJl ld.a. He aa11. "lei,heJ:' ao I oODa .. !bee, ao 

ana ala no aon•" rorp"f'eneaa 1a the el'l4 ot oOD4eanat10D, it 

ia .. be81JID1DS of a aew Uf'e. Parica ana B .. Llfe. t~t la 

the ooratat of fozoglTeneaa aooodiDS to J•••· 
Goc1'. I 



God's forgiveness then is inexhaustible, universal and 1n 
J 

ita oontentJ ethioal ana spiritual. 

~o possible objections may be brought against this view, 

one based on Our Lord' s Teaahing eonoerning the judgment, the 

other 011 His saying about the Sin against the Holy Ghost. 

The Ju.dgment is oanneoted with His ideas of tha :Messiah-

ship, the Kingdom and the P~Wt.. The Son of Man - the 

Messiah - is to coma with His Kingdom a.nd in His glory. There 

is to be a great Assize, a great division and a great Judgment. 

Whether the .Kessiah Himself is to be Juige is not quite certain. 

In Ktt. 25.31 ft. the Son of :Man sits on the throne of His 
' I . ( 

glo17; He makes the great diYision, but 11he .King ( o {loid',J.~~) 

pro.nounoes tba sentence. .But the sentence up OD the p.11Q-, 

whoever pronounoea it, does not contradict the tru.~ of a 41Tine 

fo:rgiveneaa ineibauatible, etldc· ·. and universal. For _,if JHD 

refu.ae the offer of the KingdOiiJ if they remain obdurate 1D 

face of the Divine Love ana hleroi they must t&ke the oonaequnoea. 
/ 

But that 1a in simple aooord with moral reality. for wilfUl 

ob~uraq (With its consequences) and forgiTeness (With its oonae

quenoea) are exolua1Te te:rms. An absolutely unoondi tioned for

g1Tenesa would be ~meaningless. and judgment - the ob

durate heart in the outer darkness weeping and gnaBhing 1D :re

morse - is but the moral oorollary of a forgiveness that ia 

freely I 
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free1,J offered ana ethioal in its content. 

~ aeoolla obJeot1cm ia aaaed upon a. particm~ar saying of 

Jesus, the 8&1iDg name1,J1 tba:t there is a Sin against the Ho~ 

Spirit ana this ia lUlforg1Tealale. The aayillg is f01Ul4 in eacm 

o~ tu Synoptic Goapela bu.t in 41f'ferent fo:ra. 

The question 1D eriticd.am. whether there waa ill ihe 

or1s1na1 aq1Dg a referenoe to the son of M.an (aa ill aatthew 

azaa Luke) ia 4iff1olllt, if not ilapoaailale, to aol••· If Mat

~ ... aDd IG.ke an riaht iJl retaining tM woraa, 'Ulen the ufc.

SiTealale aiJl ia oontraate4 with tlMt ai.ll of speaking aaaiDat 

the lleaaiahahip • :ro apeak a&ainat the 1leaaiahabip Will De 

forsS.Yen, / 
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forsiven. but to B})Sak against the Holy Ghost is unfozogiveable. 

In Jlark all Bins are •:forgiven exoept that o:t blaspheming against 

tlle Hol.J' Spirit. WhateTer it ma;y be contrasted With. the 

unforg1Teable sin is one and the same. and can scarcely mean 
t(, .... 

anything 
4 
th.all persistent • obdurate ain:tu!Dess. tha sinfv.lneas 

that 8&789 
1 Evil be thou rq good •' The clifiicult phrase in 

J ' ,, 'I ' I c I f' 

Mark' a Goa.pel is, .LAA-. WIJ~o~ ~~<M "'v'w ll .. "f~""~r"~ • bu:t 
• u ahall lNt gailt7 of an atomaa ld.Jl. Matthew aaya, "it shall 

n" be fos-pTa la1m
1
Jleither in 'this age nor in the age to 

ooae." the 51D againat tae Ho].J' Spirit e&DDot D8 fep"t'u in 
~dhl 

tlaia ase aer ill th8 Keaa:l.anio. fhis~ :&-eacla like a u:planation 

OJ: eODJDentary on Muk' a "He ahall be pil'tl' of aa afcmiaa au.• 
. A:ad ao the ae•ina oomea to be,._, the aon.l o.ali tiona of tu 

pn-t preT&il 1BM tJaa futue. !he pQoholostoal 11ft1o111Q 

at1U zo811&1ae. whetaezo huaaD JL&tue oa be ao ibBUftd Win --· a1l1 .-t zoepeauoe &D4 t•aiTenesa beoau aD ete1"D&l ~poaai-.-
bll1t¥. ba.t do the worda 8&7 as much ae thatY Do they aay more 

~ that sua pezosiatent. un:&-epented of. whethezo now or in tu 

Keaa1anic as•J cannot be forgi Tell! a perfectly intelligible 

eanoe,ption. The Bin against the Holy Spirit asaerta,1Dc14en

h.ll7, the real].J' ethical obaraoter of fargi venesa ad Of tM 

Xi.Dglan. It atatea in a negative :tom the tn.~J ihat Repenblloe 

la ~he oonliUOD of J~gt.Teeaa • 

.A.a 7et aothi.Jag haa been e&id about the Death ot Obziat 1D 

a-elatlca / 



relatioa •o aiD aDi 1-ta forgiTeneaa. Did Oo.r Lord teaoh the 

aootrine that a1l'l oan onl7 be forgiven through the Atoning 

ef:fioaoy of JH.a death? or, in other worcls, that, besides Repen

tance 
1
li1s Death was necessary before sin could be 'forg1 ven? 

Fran tbe time o'f the oon:tession o-! Pew:r at Oaesarea Ph111-

pp1 of the .lleas1ahahip, JeBils began to speak open:cy- and definite

q about His Death. Peter refused to associate the idea of 

Yeu1ahah1p with a trll61o end., bu.t Jesa.a held that this was the 

wq and purpose of God. () t 1f' N~s ~ rv-V e w-W I .t .. u~ r~ rO V 

J.N.J-e~rtwv (Ktt. W.l6.-2Z). The oppos1t1oa of the 

authorities, the fate of Go41 a aesaensera ill the pan,ana ea

peelall.J o'f John the :Bfq)tistJ were t!llftieiet to assure Him, that 

He was to be Do exoepti.on to the law1 that the aert'loe of Go4 

ana JD&I1 ..ut aaor1t1.oe. B.is Death waa neoeasa.ry, 1f the value 

of His preVious work waa aot •o go tol' Jk)thiq; n ... sa&rJ', if 

it was to 1M oOJQlete; BeoeaMZ7Jh1ator1oall.7, through the 

oourae tha\ •••'h wen \akba; neoea8&1'7J ao:rall.1'_, if liia 

serrtoe a.a the Keaaiah of God were to be :l'lllt1lled. so 'b.r the 
.J 

Death haa this geDeral nlat10D to SiJl~ that 1 t la the aiD of 

moral bl1ndneaa, pol1 tioal f'a.nat1o1• and priest~ •bi Uoa_, 

that will be the instrument o'l His D•th. .Bilt auoh a aeath 

has ill 1 t no other elements than those of the aartp.- or patrtot 

who d1ee at tM hands of selfishness for the gooct o~ his oountr;v 

ana humSD1Q". He haa to dri.l'lk s oup, and be ~tiaea with a 

baptl•. 1 



bapti•• at this oup his 41sciplea James and Jolm. will drink 

and with the aame baptiam be baptised. (Mark VIII. Z9) • 
' \. ' ,, "' 

The pass~ ill~· 10,45 (Jltt.20.28) KI:H ~ o lltus ~ 
Jv., .9..1 J rruu ri; 1~ ~A .9+v f U .. k-Dj~ ~ Y-4' 1 ~At S tW. k. H~ 6~~ ~~ Jov V A. I 

n)~ <i'"K~v c;J 7'N AJ~oV' /J..vn ~A.WV". 
~ - l'Laa been tu Rbjeot of .muoh oontroverq a4 

~ 
OD it haa DeeD based the 'theor¥ of aubati Kes. The firat 

1\ 

question in deal1Dg with the passage 1a tbat of its genuineness. 

It is found in Matthew and Mark but not in JAlke. Bu.t it ia 

contended that sometimes where Iake differs, (and an omission is 

a difference) from the other two S~optists. ltJ preserves a more 

original text. Illke' s skill ana care as an historian, gives a 
&l WC. l i:lt' 

starting point 1n favour of the contention. Further;~ the 

sayiJlg as 1 t stands both in Jtnt thew a.nd Mark, 1 t seems to intro

' duoe a oirole of icleas which seems inconsistent with those of 
I 

the conext. L1 1dee de la Tie dOISea en re.n3on appartient a une 

autn ~que oelle de la aerrioe {Loiay Wan· Spi. 11. 241). 

The o:ri ti• hCJWeTer are 41Tide4. 

BUt aaaJming the wards to be those of Jesus, we muat, an 

&Ill' aound method of eageld.a, interpret them 1n the light of Ule 

eontext. Jeaua oalls Hie Death "a n.p" (n. 10.38). "a 'bap-

t1• '' (Ilk. 10 • a8 ) and "a :ra.D&Iom" (Kk. 10 .46) • Theae thne are 

all ••*aphora, aetaphoJ'a of •u eame moral reali tJ ~bat of 

eenioe. !o atreaa uq of the metaphors, and 
1 
in p&niCIIllu.~ 

the third ad aak with regard to itJ to'4lom - God or the Dnil -

the r&Daom waa to be paid, is to expand tba metaphor be7and tu 
a1:ro1e I 



o1role of i4ea.a in which S.t atanaa, ud jleyona the realit.J 1 t is 

tzoyilag •o e:z;preas - and that is to deatro7 the metaphor as 

me-taphor) b7 tuming it into an expressioti of hard literal. fact.. 

Ri tschl has interpreted ~ brpov as an equivalent for ') ~ ":;,, 

a protective conriDg. He illterprets the passage as fo1l.ows, -. 

1 I am come to acocmpliah inatead of those who woo.ld strive 1n 

vain 'to tllrniah it, the preaentation, through the ginng up of 

rq 11:fe to God, of a valuable gift as a pr~ution (Soh1ltzmitttl) 

against Death fOJ: tbaaaelvea (~ d1ao1plea) aacl f• others: 

bat I ao it, 1natea4 o1 tllose onl7. Who, through faitil and ael.f

lanyiD& illibtio:a of rq pezoaonJt.lf11 tu conditions J undezo Whioh 

alGDe rq aotion, 1Jl 71el41Dg 1lP 'A7 life • oaa af1or4 t:be expeo'Md 
X 

prfteetiOD·' This 1Dtezpreb.t1GD seeaa overweighted. But 

then are 1.1Dp.iatio lifftoultiea • 
( 

If ""'Cl'Dv" ia hea-e equin.l•t . 
•• 1.9, ~ a.n4 oonneoted willl .., ~ 0. theD the thoqh"t JDaT De " . .. .., 

" 
rather that of ~ puiflea,ioD, tha1l that of a pzooteeli•· 

( ,, .. , ... ~ ._ '" p~) 
~ vrpo '("in tile o.~. 'hlltll.atea foa.r He'bzoew woria, (1) ,~ '.4) , 

iur'ae.M,. ae M. (ii) ;,~~~.LeT. 25.86.61, (iii) \\"1:~ Nu .. J.,.~ 
.&x. al.lf, (lv) i"n rl 3.tActS'i Iaa. 45.1.8. From the 4if'fereD~ 

• I 

uae.gea iD the o.T. lt ia brposaible to obtain ani' more 4ef1Blte 
( 

Maning of A.vrpov thazl that of deliYeranoe or the pri.oe o~ 

4el1Teranoe, &lld ao 'he passage UDder o<ms1derat1on 08D meaD no 

aore ~haD that '~he son of .Man (the Messiah) oame not to 'be 

lliDiatered / 

X 
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ministered ato lnlt to m1Dister and to give His life for the 

4el1verauoe of many.• ~· ministry of the Son o:t Jlaa and the 

deliTe:raDoe this min1S'tJ7 will obta1n, Will coat Him Hia Life. 

If we aak What this del.iTera.noe precisely was. from what and to 

what, the context (ot'. Ktt. 20.21., ».k. 10.3"1) seems to give aa 

the probable answer, :trom the present age with its misery into 

the futn:re M.essianio age with its bl.esaet&neas. 

Man will give His 1i fe 'for the Xingd cn and its 

The Son of 

oitisens. 

' t 
. 

The prep OB1. ti on ol1' n J 1 t may be 
) ' 

sa.bstition. or exchange. a.nd alA/ n 
said

1 
implies the idea of 

very frequently iD the 
e.tr 

.N .!r. implies thi a idea (¥tt. 5 .38 at 
.., ( 

p ... > but (i...Ain is 

alao used occasionally iD the N.~. in a weakened fose~se r-Bfd _, .. 
t 1 J • { W~ tJ "S .WTVIJ> 

equivalent to v tr•t,.t.> of. ».tt. 1'1.2'1 ~t-~v-ov 1 • 
J t J ... l - /.. "' 

dAI'M SM-w I<.JA ~ ,1_ al.ao k~~ wv Lk.. 1.20, 12 .~ -u- ) t c ' ( 
lt ·"· Cf. alao 1 Hao~ 2.6 g f NS, ~'tl A"'1'""' "try' .74JwvnN 

If we adhe:we to the meanillS 'instead of •' to giTe His life a 

J:anaom in plaoe of the liYea of JU117, then \la.e Mnioe 1a oo:a

:f1ned to this, - that the Son of :u:an d1ea and aany (the d1a

o1plea) eaoape death. B.ia Death will ••laf¥ •he :b&\8 ua 
jealoaay of H1a enemies ant1 the rest will be sand. 

Whole passage seems to look beyona •r• physical cleath. The 
.J I 

ahoioe is open of oou.rse to take ~n ill ita atriot sanae 
t I 

or 1n 1 ta weakenea sense of v irtf' - there is philologioal 

authority for both. The whole context is 1n favour of rea41.ng 

the / 
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'the w•d• i:D a simple a.nd na•val wq. The Son o:f Kaa oaae 

not to be m1D1stere4 1Ul•o but to minister and to give Hia Ute 

for the iel.1Tanaoa a:aa aaT1q o:f aan. If 0\U' LOrd ha4 uanl 

to teaoh something more de:tlnita 'than tbis, if He desired to 

S&:¥; that His Death was a sa.bstituted penalty. or a price paid 

to the Devil, or a Saori:fioa offered to Goc to secure the 

Divine forgiveness, it is 1noonce1Table that Re should have 

made so serious and important pronouncement depend upon the 

meaning of a preposition. or upon a word whose meaning and con

nections were not definite]¥ f1xe4; and if Re came to give Hie 

tite1 to;die a aubnituted death, or pq a clebt to the DevilJor 

make a neoeaa&17 saorifioe to God - if this was His great pur

pose, it is str&Jlle at least tbat He did not 1n His teaobing 

lUke oonatant and olear referenoa to it. .A:Dd 
1 
if this waa the 

defi.Dita purpose of Hia Death/ it ia lnoonoeivabla, tbat Dot la& 

after Be maae thia aU.taent in the lUleen.iD wol'4a o:f 'the 
I 

.i!.T&llgeliats" He pft¥e4 t:bat iM np lligbt paaa froa B.1Ja, tbat 

is. that thia A Jr-p"vJ oa whieh 4apen4e4 man's fargiTeneaa aaa 
aalvation1 ahould not be paid. .Eiiher Jeaua did ao\ ue theM 

woraa Jo .. ,1f B.a 41d, He aea11t that Hi a SeZ'Yi" fOI' MD 1Jl tile 

eatabllahment of the KinPca, - H1a whole peracmal 111D1a"Q -

would coat Him Hi a life. He would pay a pr1oe: Be woa.la lUke 

the gz'eat savifioe for the aeli'f'eranoa of BleD· 

There ia another set of paasages which require oona14e%&

t1on 1 



consideration. namely. the narratives of the Last ou:p:par. 

There are four accounts • 

.Matthew 26.26-29. Mark 14.22-25. Luke 22.17-20. Paul l 0or. 
11.23-25. 
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~he four aooounts naturally ~all into 2 groaps (1) Luke's 

azu1 Paul•a (ii) Matthew' a ana Mark' a. 

(i) Ialke and Paul. Here (a.) the Supper is definitely 
_r- ' \ (. "' a memorial feast • lAke 22 .19 • , 1 Oor. ll.. 24-y ~, (b) v rPf v u. w v 

... l AA.... ( 
takes the plaoe o'f the Ta.gue 11 'tt'f trD "'V ( ~I Mtt). 

)( "' 
c-'1 Mtt. al.one has a.ny direct reference to sin_, ~~ ot'f Cll5' l V' lkJ"' 

'- ( 
c\.~i"t &.JV' : by most these words are regarded as an expla.na.tary 

' ~ ' I ~ \. .\.- " 
gl.oaa. The words 

1
1n {i) I <!1~ 71-tf cli.&.k Y'JD~ V , W1 th VTfl-P V 4.11/J r 

seem due to later ideas and practice when the Supper has become 

a memorJ.al feast ill the Christian Church. There is a. shortened 

form of Ialke • verses l9b and 20 being omitted - they are 

bracketed b.J Westcott and Hort. If we are justified in re-

garding this shortened :form of Luke's as the most original and 

moat accurate accatmt, the Jesus Ba1'S J that this supper is the 

last J that He will. take with His disciples be:far:e the Kingdom 

with its b8llquet shall come. This supper is anticipatory of 

the .Banquet 111 the Kingdom. The words "this is my body" (the 

onl7 words eommon to all four narratives) are SlJilbolio. and as 

they stand seem to e~reas a liVing unity between Master and 

diaoiples. Christ gives Himself to the Disciples, and they 

reoeive Him - His whole Personality. and spiri \ual Being iD to 

their nature and life • t ( ~ ea 
If the reference to the blood (Mtt.26.2V and ~) is 

original then there is another idea.1 whiab. has to be taken 

aooount of. 
relation / 

The oup is .lle blood of a new covenant, of a new 
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relation between God and His children, such an one a.s is de

scribed 1n Jer. 31.31-34. And the meaning comes to be that 

through the gift of Himself - a gift absolute complete and unto 

Death - Si van to the uttermost 1:a Death, to His disciples,., 

Christ establishes a new a.ud more apiri tua.l relation betv1een 

man a:ad God, auoh as Jeremiah had depicted, a covenant, let it 

be remembered, which oont&ined the free, diVine forgiveness. 

It oan onl7 be a :foroe4 exegesis· that finds in the accounts 

of 'the institution of the Supper ideas of a suostit1ona17 

puniahaent or aa'batitionar,r saorif1ce, can4it1oning the forgive

ness of Got • 

.Bu.t the diVine forgiveness is not unconditioned; it has 

one oond.ition that of Repentance. At the beginning of His 
01.4A. Lwd.. 

m1n1st17 liel\preaahed, 'The time is tu.lfilled and the :angd cm 
~ 

of God is at hand. Repent and believe in the Gospel. Re-

pentance is one of the great notes of His preaching, and with 

li1m it meant a genuine ohange of mind, and, according to the 

probable Aramaic deriTation,a Return - perhaps to God or to 
~ 'w 

the true wa;y of life (cf. rtp'fG'J'\..,lltt. l8.3J tATl67C'~7 '-'tYtV, 

n.4t.l2). Kuoh the same message had been preached b;y the 

.Baptiat. the onl.7 difference being that the Repentance of Jesu.s 

wat deeper than that of His forerunner. .Belief in the Goapel 

means acoeptanoe of the good news of the near approach o-t the 

Kingdom. It is a oall to the moral hope and optimism, whioh 

atart / 
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start and encourage repentance. Sometimes, it is tra.e that 

Jesus seems to regard the acceptance of Himself, as: of His 

Messiahahip as the condition of entrance into the Kingdom and 

of the apprOpriation of forgiveness. "~veryone therefore who 

shall confess me before men, him will I also confess before Dcy" 

Father which is in lleaTen." This saying seems to reflect the 

influence of later Christian belief, but if it is a true record 

of one of Christ's aayiDgs. it must be 1Dterpreted in the 

Uaht of auoh aayiuga as "Not every one that aai th unto me, 

1 r..ora. Lord' shall enter the Kingdom of HeaTen, but he that 

aoeth the will of rq Father 111 Hea-ren," and, "Whosoever doeth 

the will of Goo. the same is I'll"¥ brother and s1 ster and mother." 

fo oonteaa Christ ia to to the will of God and to reoeive 1n 
. 

the heazt ad in the practice of life, His teachil'Jg about 

Goi' a will ancl graoioua purpose. "Everyone therefore whieh 

heareth these words of m1:ne a:no doeth them shall be likened 

unto a wise man. Whioh built his house upon the rock; and the 

rain descended. and the :no od s came , and the winds blew and beat 

upon that house. and it fell not. for it was founded upon a 

rook." 

I a the conclusion thenJ that, to OUr Lord ,His death had no 

reference to sin, and no meaning for the sinner as such? The 

answer to this quastion cannot be categorical. His Death as 

His Life did not oreate the divine forgiveness, but it was to 

Him/ 
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Him an instrument o'f its efi1oao1ousneaa. His Death induced 

Repentance. Without it His work in establishing the Kingdom 

and in creating its citizens would be not only incomplete but 

inef-fective. Any anal.ogy from human relations is imperfect. 

but a.n analogy may answer the question better than any more or 

less abstract statement. If tbs elder brother in the parable 

ha.d had the mind of his father; if he at the instance of his 
' 

father,and of his own free ·w1.ll,and a.t the impulse of love.~had 

gone into the far country to seek his lost brother; if to the 

work of recovery he gave his life. the sacrifice would have a 

great. power over the erring brother: it might break any hard-
" 

neaa of heazot: it might waken hiclden springs in the soul; it 

migllt produce repentance and a new spirit of devotion; it 

woulcl be a revelation of love. of his own and that in the Father' a 

h.e~t1 it would be ths power of salvation. In some suoh way. 

oreati.n,g su.oh. an effeot in the simler' s heart. Our Lord m~ 

have regarded His Death. Vfhether or no Oar Lord dwelt upon 

this effect of His Death. it haa hail this effect upon the hearts 

of men. He regarded His work as the calling of sinners to 
IJJ: 

Repentance. and He assuredly saw and felt~ for the perfect and 

complete fu.lf1l:ment o:f' this work
1 

Re had to die, - His death was 

necessary, of supreme value for His purpose, which was God's 

purpose as vtell as His own, the purpose of human redemption. 



4'1. 

The TRANSIT! OH to LAT'.ri:R DOOT.B.IliE. 

The Gospe1 of Je~s fell upon Jewish soil and the soil 

affected the growth of the aeed that was SOI'ln. There is a con

siderable difference between the moral simplicity of the teaching 

o:f OUr Lord and the later eoolesiastical doctrine that His death 
) 

was a penal substitution necessary to the righteous bestowal 

of the divine f'orgi veness, - this difference was due in no small 

part to the soil in which the Gospel was planted. In Jewish 

theology and religion there were ideas which paved the way for, 

if they did not actually create the later doctrine. The con

ception of Salvation in the prophets and psal.mi.sts and in the 

later esohatologioal literature was that of I.leliverazwe. 'l'he 

primary meaning of 

oeived as the Deliverer. It is very eaq to see how this con-

oeption moviBg in a mythologv whiah thought of a Kingdom. of 
. ) 

Evil presided over by the DeTi~ who held the unrighteous in his 

power, might develop into that dootrinef-tonement kno~rn as the 

ransom theo~ whioh maintained itself in Christian theology 

and popular thought :tor at.uJ{a thousand years. Then) though iD 

the ritual system (?) the preeminent ideas ware comwunion and 
O"'tt 

cleansing. the idea of sacl."ifice Jaa propitiatory ~ IJllbstitu-

"" tionary and the cause of forgiveness,might easily arise. 

Further / 
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Se., y va-L .. 
Further

1 
in the "s~·.Passagea" the tnth o:f vicariousness has 

found expression and 1T1oarious• oan very easily be confounded 

With aubstitutionar;v. And again, there is in the Old Testament 

the idea of Mediatorship an idea.wh1Ch received very fUll treat

ment in .A.lexandria.n JUdaism. None of these Jewish ideas of 

Deliverance, Saori'fioe, Vica:riousness and Mediatorship nor all 

of them together, when applied to Christ's work and Christian. 

:faith lead inevitably and logically to that doctrine which re-. .> 

gards His work and especially His Death as the necessary objective 

ground of God's forgiveness. We might still· think of Christ as 

the l>eliverer. as the .Mediator between God and man. and of B.1s 

Death as a Vicarious saor1fioe
1 

without being compelled logically 

to oommi t ourselves to a.ny one of the later theories, - the ran

som theory or the substitutionary or the penitential. All the 

same those ideas of the Tery marrow of Jewish dirtni tY. and re-
' I ~ ... 

11g1on, formed an excellent soil for the growth of thes theories. 

And as a matter of faot the growth appears on the pages of the 
J I 

New Testament itself. 

The gro .. rth appearing in the New Testament is frequently 

attributed to Jewish ideas working through the mind of the Apostle 

Paul. He has been regarded as the author of later theory, but, 
. b«fu-.1 

as a matter of :eaot
1 
the aoil had b'!r to have its effect before 

Paul applied his mind to think out the meaning of Christ Cruci

fied. He says himself ni delivered unto you. first of all ~ 

which also I received how thc"lt Christ died :for our sins 
7 

according / 
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according to the Scriptures." 1 Cor. 15.3. There is no need to 

suppose a. special, individual revelation. Paul is dealing with 

histori oal faots. the death, the burial and the resurrection on 

the third day. He had been infom.ed of the faets. and of the 
" . 

first fact, the Death, that it was according to the Scriptures. 

:fhis 1 according to the Scriptures' is the earliest rational.e of 

Christ' s Death. It mq be said to be derived from Christ Him-

sel:f. It is found in the story of the Appearance to the two 

disciples on the road to Emmaus, "0 fools and slow of heart to 

believe all that the prophets have spokent ought not Christ to 

have suffered these things and to enter into His glory?" (Luke 

24.25). When Ou.r Lord saw that death was inevitable to the flll-

fllment of His vocation, He found
1

we may well supposeJthe inter

pretation of His fate in the. history and experience of God's 
Sfttc~.Al<.y 

servants in the past, andA saw His own suffering depicted in the 
i-;· ._,( ~. 

portrait of the Suffering Servant. (Dr E. F. scott in"" The 
. '' i' ' - . ( 

v,·z," 4--J t, ,;~~· .. ti<lt_.,
1 holds that the )...t~rpcv passage Mark 10.45 shows traces 

!' 

of the int'luenoe of Isa. 53). The theory is contained in the 

speech o.f Peter at Pentecost, "Rim being delivered by the deter

minate counsel and foreknowledge of God. ye have taken. and by 

w1Gketl hands have crucified and slain" (Act 2.2Z) and also in 

step:aen' s speeoh. tf\'Ihioh of the prophets have not your fathers 

perseoutedf and they haTe slain thew whiah showed before of the 

oomillg of the JUst One; o£ whom ye have been now the betrayers and 

murderers": (Aots 7 .63). This theory might exist in two forms, 

one / 
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OJSe J 1n which the Death of Christ was the :fulfilment of the letter 

of Sortpture. the other, in Which the Death is in accordance with 

the wqa of God With maD ,as the Scriptures hac1 reYealed thems 

Ollris't' a Death is in aeoordanoe with th• revealed purpose and 

method of Go4 'for the salvation of men. Bat this formal di s-

tinction scarcely existed for the 'first Christians. To than 

Christ died according to the Scriptures. The Scriptures shawe4 
wile 

the Death to be in accordance with the revealedAof God. Per-

hapa there was no felt need in the earliest preaching to find any 

further neoess1t7 either in the nature of God or in the nature 

o:t Sin. In the earliest Christian preaching the relation of 

Christ's Death to Sin or to God's righteousness is not considered. 

The first preaChers deolared,tb&t the crucified was risen, that He 

1a Lord and Christ aDd that apart from Him no sa1Yat1on is possible 
~ , 

to men. And thi.a was aeoordiDg to the Scriptures aJul the will 

of Go4. 
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:!'he THEORY of PAUL. 

Paul aooep"ted the early tradition that Christ died :for our 
I 

~ ~ ~ 

sins according to the Scriptures. But he .did not leave the 

theor.v of the Oruoifixion 1n this form. In the b.'pistles to the 

Ga.latians and to the Romana1 he relates the Death of Christ to 

su. to the law aDd • the righ'ieouaness of God. In the opening 

obapters of the ~'pistle to tlle Romans he seta forth as a fao'i 
I 

prOTed b7 sonpture and by hlUJlall experience. the un1versalit7 

of si.u - all have sillned both Jews and Gentiles. Row far Paul 

rega:rcla this UJ11Teraal aiD of manld.nd as due to the transgression 

~ Alam is ao'i of pr1ma17 1JQ ortanoe, though 1 t is almo at certain/ 

i:f we are to red his words in Romans 5.2l-2Z in any natural 

sanae 1tbat Paul belieTed in inherited sin :from Adam. Universal 

sin and death were the result of' Adam's fall. The :faot is, all 

men have sinned and as sinners have 1nourrec1 the penalty of 

Death. They have all come 1mder the cu:rsef o:f the law. Thq 

are doomed. "V}herefore as by one man, sin entered into the 

world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, f9r 
tl 

that all have sinned (Romans 5.12 of. 3.23). This then was the 

situation that faced the :righteous God. In liis mercy Re had 

shown forbea.ra.uoe in the past and not carried out Judgment upon 

the sinhl. world (Romans 3.25), bu.t llON
1 
at the present season, to 

allow forth His righteousness. He has set forth Jesas Ohriat to 

be/ 
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be a pr~i;i.ation,tbrcmgb. fa.ith 7 b7 His blood. This act of God 

ia a J I tiM w LA Ill , a righteous Judgment, ancl proves Him to be 

righteous. Christ's Death is the just1f1oation of the righteous

ness of God. The Cross has paid the wages of Sin. 

In the Epistle to the Galatia.ns the argument is the same. 

The Soripture hath shut up all under sin (Gal.3.22). The Law 

had made all man sinners "for cursed is everyone that con.tinueth 

not in all. things, which are written to do them, but it is evident/ 

that no ma.n is accounted righteoo.s in the si~t of God." The 

Scriptures declare this fact also, when they say
1 
that the just 

shall live by faith and J.tot by works. But, even if the Scriptures 

d1 d not state the faot, human experl enoe does. Cbrist, how-

evu, has redeced us fiom the curse of the law, from sin and 1 ts 

consequent 4eaih 
1

:ror He ha.s become a curse for us, for it is 
, 

nit ten, "OUr sed is eve:~eyone that barlgeth upon a tree."- All men 

have sinned and deserved the curse of aiD, the penalty presori bed 

b7 the Law, but Christ has died, endured the OUr se and saved men 

from it. 

~he argument, though 1 t mq raise questions, is, a.s an 

argument, quite clear and definite. It may not be expl.1o1t. 

Paul does not sq that God punished Christ or that God 011rsea 

Christ by the death of the Cross. Bu.t that is implicit in the 

argument, and later theologians, who have said these things ex

plloitly1 can find justification for their statements in Paul. 

Paul J 

.._I "' .... 
~ I ~ .. 

,. 

' 
I I 
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.Pau.l may never use the word npuniahmentn nor say definitely that 

Christ is our substitute. but 'substitution' and 'substituted 

penalty' are impliei t in his argument and not very far from its 

sur:ta.ee. Substitution ana substituted penal.ty are also implied 

1n his words. ttE.e who knew no sin. He h.a:th made to be sin for us." 

Paul does not sq specificalJ.y1how Christ in His death was 

the r1ghteoueess of G040 how He was made sin and became a curse. 

He regarded Christ as the Second Adam:, a striking contrast to the 

first Ad am, ana the work of the second Ada.m is contrary in its 

effects to the work of the first Adam. By the first .Adam came 

sin and death, by the second righteousness and life. The first 
a.~ t,Zcl 

man started an evil strain which was eounteratced by the Second. 
) 

Then the sinlessness of Christ was without doubt a sine qua non t I 1 I , __ , -

in effeoti:ng the Stt<~tJL..~ of God. And further,Christ's 

death was voluntary. Tho idea. that it was the moral value of 

Christ's Person that gave value to II1s Death is too modern (and 

incidentally too vague) but sometldng like this idea seems to be 

in the mind of Paul when He thinks of Christ' a ainlessless a;nd o~ 

His contrast to the :first Adam in :ielation to Iiia redemptive 
) 

work. There waa
1
a.t any rate

1
no doubt in Paul's mind as to the 

suf':fioienoy of Christ in His Person and Work to establish and 

to reveal the righteousness of God. 

The righteousness of God 
1 

that ha.s bean re-.lad in the Death 

of OhriatJ is to Paul the primal oause of forgiveness and de-

li vera.noe / 



telinranoe from Death. The condition of receiving the blessing 

is ~at tb. And faith. ill this connection, i11AJhis rationale of 

forgiveness, is largely intellectual belief. The illustration 

of J.braham.1 s case is decisive on this point. Abraham believed 
1 

or ha4 faith 11n the divine promises, held them for tne, a.nd_,in 

pal"ticm.lar/ihat he would reoeive a son of old age. Faith then
1

1n 

cOJmeoti. OJl wi'ill. Paul' a theo%7 is the aooep'iing as tne the 
J ' 

. h...f - ~~ ~ k.., • ' 
revelatioa o:f the righteousness of God •t..:the .Death ~f Christ·~ 

.i'a.1th ll8t7 Gd does meaa more than this to :Paul,,~ fa1th is a 11'""~'~ _/ 
"' rational ana voluntary aas~t to the revelation of God's righteous-

ness in Ohri.at. !fhia voluntary assent eeoures for the individual 

the boon of the i1T1ne ~uatitieation; the simler enters into the 

di Tine favour: he en Joys the peace whi oh com.es from being pro
J 

nouoed guiltless by God. What the law could not do, What was 
tk 

impossible to~airme~Jin himself a.nd through the instrumentality 

of aD¥ h11l.!lfm means ,has been aooanpliahed by faith, by the simple 

aooeptanoe as tme and right of the re UoL.< 0'11~ Vlt] of God re-
l 

vealed in Jesus Christ. 

SUch is the theory of Pau~. There is no doubt much more 

in Paul's religious tbinld.ng and experience than this. more that 

18 personal aaa mys1;1oal., but • this the0171 is there,ana. as it 

stanaa, is open to or11iioililll· ft conceives the relations of God 

to men in ~~c ie:nns and through the decrees of the law. 

One of the prfmises o:t his "theo:ey is that "the Wagea of Sin 1a 

Death." / 



Death." In one sense this jutlgment is perfectly true. Sin 

brings moral atrophy; sin persisted in leads to moral and 

B.Piritual. death. That is sin• s penalty. .But Paul means some-

thing more defi.l11te. Sin brings death
1
phys1ca.l a.nd spiritual. 

Its wages are the denial of all life. And this is tru.e because 

the Law srqa it. lie had no need to go further than to Ezekiel 

tar his authority. In adopting ~a premiss as absolute.,.~ Paul 

waa a ~ood Jew. ~t Panl
1
the Christian held another view of 

0 ,I • ~ 

the law, as tem.pora.17 as oondi tional ~d as eTen :aetl~ 1to sin. 

~a modified View of the l.aw was due to his .Christian experience. -. 
Ani If Paul bad allGWed thi.s modified new of the Law to reae't 

upon his theoq of redempt101'11 his whole theory would have broken 

down. The law,which &&JS the Wages of Sin is Death and places 

eTeJ7 deTiator under tbe doOia of complete death, under the au.rae 

of the avenging wrath of God1 ia from the Christian pOint of' View 

temporary. oon.ditiona.l and imperfect. Vlhen the ta-ll Ught of 

Its Christian e:xperience is turned upon this ~absolute, 
diVinely authoritative, law. it becomes a thing of the past, a 

mere dead letter. Xt no longer has authority with Paul the 

Obristian: it oannot have authority in regulating the dea~ings 

with men of that God who is the Father of OUr Lord Jesus Christ. 
) 

When Paul is a Ohristia:n;. the Law is superseded. When he is 

"(theologian h.e becomes, ill this context at least a Jew again. 

and bases his Qhristian religious judgments upon a. Jewish 

'theologioal / 



~heologioal doaaa. 

Further, the wages of sin according to Paul's theory were 

paid by the death o:f Christ. Ba.t he does not de:fine precisely 

what he means by death. the wages of sill. I:f by such death is 

meant a.bso~ute deatht death physical and spiritual, complete 

amd.hi~ation, then his theory would seem to require that Ou.r Lord 

endured such; s<~ae later theologians havemainta1ned this but 

Paul did not. even though his theory seems to require it. If 

by death he means simply physical death, than his position will 

be at once oh&llenged ):first 1on the ground 1tbat physical death 

is part of the natura~ order
1
to whioh man is subjected, and is 

due to the possession o:f a :ma•erial body and not to a1nfa.lness. 

and then
1

on the ground that Ohrist has not in His physical death 

paid the p:rioe. :for men still die. Again Paul says., that by the 
) 

death of one ma.D7 are saved. ba.t he nowhere says how it is 

poaai ble for one to take the place of many. From the Juc11o1al 

p01n:;..~ I llJ!d the death 1S the :result of a ;lud1c1al act I 

OllG unde death might take the plaoe o:f one deserved death, 

ba.t sane other principle must be introduced before 1 t could tak8 

the place o£ many. 

Again as has already been said the theory contains im-
' I 

plieitly the idea. of substituted penalty. Paul never actually 

says that Christ bore the pta:m.sl.ty of our sins, but he says that 

he became a curse for us and the curse of the law is the penalty 

Of I 
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of death. He does not fill.¥, that God punished Him or that God 

laid His curse upon Him. Instinctively he avoided such a 
t 

" sta tem•rt • liis logic led to that but his moral instinct was 

eTidantl;y stronger than his logic. ~'Ten if substituted penalty 

is an admissible idea o.:fr all, the great ob3eet10D to it
1 

1"-' 

Ohrist' a case is this, that if Christ bore our penalty_, once 

and for all. aad complete~¥, wlq is the prooess repeated in the 

oase of every silmer? 

Aa the theory ataDas (divorced froa everything else in 

Paul's teaching) it is Justly liable to the charge of a.nti

nQid.aniam. And Paul is only saved frGD this charge not by his 
} 

theory, but by other elements in his religious thinking a:oa faith. 

IW belief, the aoaepta:ooe of what mq be called God • s plan of 

salvation, apart from woxks, man are accounted righteous. The 

danger of such a position is self-evident. Paul repudiated 

the antinoalanism, but the repudiation came out of his moral 

beiDg, out of his passion for righteousness and devotion to 

Christ, it did not and could not come out of the logic of his 

arswunt. 

There is another conception of the Death of Christ.J namely., 

that of the Death as a Power which liberates frc:a sin and creates 
I 

a new aoral life. This conception finds expression in the 

words. "For the love of Christ constraineth us; because we thus 

judge 'that if one died for all then are you all dead: and, in 

truth He diec.l for a11
1
1n order that they who live might henoe-

' I 

forth / 
rC. Q,.l...,. !'' 



henceforth not live for themselves, but ~or Him who died for 
.J 

'them and has riaen. Therefore,. if anyone is in Chris~ he is 

a aew oreatl'lre; the old has passed awq; behold all has become 

new.• The lon of Chr1st
1
1n His Tioarioua death for all, in 

~e death ,which bears our curse, creates a gratituae 
1
that keeps 

our li:te within certain prescribed limits, Within the limits 
I 

which devotion to Him demands. It creates a new morallife~in 

which the old has passed awq, in whi eh selfishness and sin have 

died. Here we seem to have a simple moral influence theory 

of the Death of Christ; and J certainly 
1 
there is moral influence. 

Christ's Death is the moral cause of a moral dying in ~· s life 

and of a new life. Bu.t Paul's moral influence theory is based 

upon his theory of Christ's Death as an atoning and expiatory 

aaorifice, as something) which fulf1l.a the righteousness of the 

Law and endures its penalty. It is the Love of Christ )as ahewn 

in Ris Atoning and aaorifioial and penal Death 
1 
that constrains 

us, brings death to sin and oreates the new life. The obrtous 

crit1ola to this is the qll.e&tiOJl, Is it not possible to get 

the same moral re8Ult wi thRt interpreting the Love of Christ 

iD Paul's legal and penal we;y. .May not the love of Christ,. 

as exhibited 1n Ria Ll~· and completed in a devotionJthat was 

unto Death. a Love that set its heart ~on the highest and best 

tor man and in the pursuit of them gave its life, -may not 

that love constrain ua to live no longer for ourselves, but 

for 1 



for Rim ,Who so lived and died for us 'JJ can not that love 

destroy the ol.d man and create the new? Does love need to be -
the legal transaction Which it 1s on Paul's theory? could it 

) Wni 
not express 1 tnlf in a more personal and apiri tua.l and still 

A 
be abaolute lOTe? 

In the Epistle to the Romans 
1 
the Death of Christ is pre-

sented as in itself a Death to Sin? "For in that He died, He 
I I 

died to sin once and for all, so do ye also reckon yourselves 

dea.c1 to sin, but living to righteousness." This idea is no 

doubt "the dogmatic precipitate" of the simple religious ex

perience of dying with Christ, ~f dying to self ana living 

again to the Christ) who died and rose again ... 

But the dogmatic idea is exceedingly difficult. for how 

COQld Ohrist in His Own Personal Death die to sin. cease to 

have relation with it, unless His nature had some connection 

with sin? An explanation m~ be found in Bms. 8.~, "That 

which was impossible to the lawJ because it was weakened by the 

flesh, that has God done,after Be had sent His son in the form 

of sinful flesh and for sin, He oondemned sin in the flesh." t ~ ~·lt 
/ 

Go4 through and in tbe death of Jesus Christ passed a Judicial 

aentenoe upon the fleah in which sin resides. This ocmdemna.-

tion by Christ 
1 
who was in the form of sinfUl flesh, upon the 

flesh, separates Christ from tbe sin inherent in,His fleshly 
tl. M-•'e.u..t£: e{qq m.alie t~) 

nature. But we have here ~BililtJ.O ,D1f'flgn1 t M: agoe,tliiti.~, 

a/ 
1·: '-'- Af(. ·- c;..u:/ ,( N..C- 1 _, ~) ...,_ 
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a dogmatic) which .. vas only possible to One 
1

to Vlhom &in, Death and 

tbe Flesh were conceived as living entities and as real ideas, 

indeed almost as distinct personalities. The idea o:f Christ's 
~1. ~aA::..&i4{ (.~'-L ~ q:..o 

qi.ng in His Death to Sin is J.-t the obJeot1Tioat1cm of a sim-

ple religious ex;perienoel- 14 ~· 1 alniple ie~1a tieth 

!l'he oritioism of Paul's 1 forensic the0%71 as it has been 
I 

here given, - indeed_, any criticism of this theory, separated 

:from other parts of Paul's expressecl ex;per1ence
1
is apt to be -

far from just to Paul. and llis theology. It ·is unJust ->because 

it takes the part for the whole. The conception of Christ• s 

Death as an &2Piator,v sacrifice ~ be a firm conviction in 

Paul's experience
1 

and he may have held it to the very last • 

.Bnt no man lives always in his particular theological beliefs, 

and Paul with His conception o:f Himself as the 'servant of 

Jesus Christ' living in obedience to a heavenly vision, in 

bondage to the highest personal ideal, dying. to ·live in Christ 

orucif1ed
1 
is greater than his own theory and the logic with 

whioh he sets it forth: he himself appeals to and commands the 

soul
1
when his theor;y leaves one only cold and critical; and 

hia cJ oo'trlne o:t the Spirit, the Spirit which is the Spirit of 

the Lord Jesus, whioh brings freedom in place of legal bondage, 

aanity and heal'th 1n place of emotional excess ana worse, which. 

is love and perfect obedience, expresses; what is the essence and 

reality / 
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reali~ of Christianity and literally,makes Jesus Ohrist,as 
) I 

Crucified 
1 
the same yesterdq to-a~ and for ever, the Lord ana 

the saviour of the souls and lives of men. :Paul's evangelic 

experience is really ~ type o:f all true Christian experience: 

it was reall7 too big and in ten se a thing to be interpreted 

b7 the Judaistio oategortes which he brought to it: the new wine~ 
~J.. 'V1 ~,,.. ~,.,f h.. t; ' 

"'• •• 

5 iil I . e.A the old skins, a.s :Paul himself found ,£or he does 

not· confiDe himself to these ~~A- categories. Had he been 

able to interpret his own eJq>erienoe in its own light. we might 

have ha4
1 

not. on~ a Christian expertenoe of f~rgiveness and of 

God 1 s dealing with men1 which can be universalised, whioh is 

moral ad :ratioJl&l. in the higheat sense to-Gay, but also a 

philf)aophy o:r it of U.Diversal acaeptation. The ma.rTel is) that 

With his Jewish oategories, He achieved so much in the way o:f 

a :rational theology. He held to the essential that Christ's 

Death is,at its heart,a holy and redeeming infinite aot of 

love, a revelation of that love as it is inJand as it comes 

frQB) the d1 vine and eternal heart of God. 



;V'rt..~Z-fl ~~~ ~ .. ~ 
This is one of thetexts in which Dr du Bose finds illus-

tration and proof of his theory of Atonement. He holds that 

the New Testament does not give us a doctrine of Atonement but 

a true Soteriology. According to this soteriology Christ is a 

divine Person, He is the Logos as man. As such He is not ~ 

the causa of our Salvation onl~ but the ~· He is our sal va-

tion not only causally but really. He is real human nature 

and took sin so far as in the nature but not in the Person. 

(The Soteriology of the New Testament c.xvi), He took all that 

belongs to our fallen nature but the bias of nature is not it

self sin till it becomes personally willed. Christ then per-
JI... ( 

sona.lly condemned thew sin of nature or }the O""...c..r~ , and as the 
( 

~~rs with its sin was really our and our sin, He, in 
0~ 

His Death, condemned tae sin in the , this condemnation a}~~ 

~ ~L was also our condemnation. His victory is ours and leads to 

our fUll salvation which is physical, moral and religious. 
e 

The theory is that ofM~ken and Edward Irving. It has 

affinities with the Greek Theology and Spanish Adoptianism, 
1' 

(Feli_. of Urgel §nd Elipandus(9th century~. 

There are very serious objections to Dr du Bose•s position. 
I -It makes Christ 1 s flesh a universal, an inclusive CT-+-pS • It 

divides the Person separating the nature from the Person, it con-

oeives sin rather as a material than a moral reality. Allowing 
( -

that sin belongs to the crc~-,rS , it is difficult to see how the 
( 

oondemnation of sin in His c J \ is the causa and res of the 

condemnation j 



/ 
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; . 

r 
o ondemnat ion of sin in mine • But is sin a thing o:f the '\Jc~..pS ? 

Is it not rather in the Personat 

The theory is grouped with similar theories by the late Dr 

A. B. Bruoe under the title "Redemption by Sample." 1Redemp

tion by Sample' has not become a~~i~~ accepted theory and is 

confined to a few theologians with a neo- Regelian type o:f 

thinking. To the writer the idea is open to all the objec
J 

tions raised against the idea of substitution. 
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Ill the .Epistle to the Hebrews/ we get as near an approach 

a.. f to tlle doot~ine of Atonement as is folUid in the New festament. 

!the author oonstraes his subJeo\ through \he sacrificial system 

of the Old Testament and through the A.lexandrian philosophy 
~ 4~' , 

wh&ee ohie:f represelltativd" was Philo. Corresponding to these 

two forma of thought the work of Christ has two parts. one earthly 

and the other heaveJ'lly. 

Christ to the author was genuinely human. He suffered and 

through suffering:, was disciplined and made perfect. He was} 1n 

all points teJJI)ted like His brethren. Re passed through the 
I 

&gOJlJ' of Gethsemane. died upon the Cross, rose and passed into 

the inVisible Holy of Holies. In Ris life Christ shewed the 

Virtues of a;pll)athy. obedience. hUmility, faithfulness and depen-

aenoe upon God. He was a son
1 

whose moral and spiritual glory 

ue set forth in Philonia.n language as 'the efl!u.lgence of the 

divine glory and the very image of the divine substance .• 

~his life divine and human is interpreted and its work set 
1 ) 

forih in the terms. as has been said. of the Jevriah aaorifioial 

a,ya\am and the Philonia.n philosophy. 

In the Old Testament pt:axis there were priest and saorifioe 

and both are types of Christ and His Work. Ohrist is like the 

priest o:f the Ol.a Testament in that He 1s human and can be 
) 

toaoh.ei / 

J 



tou.ohed with a feeling for human weakness, and that He is oalled 

of God to His high office. .But He differs from the Old Testa-

ment priest ill certain points; - the priest wa.s sinflll and had 

to make offering for his own sin, before he makes it for the 

people, while Christ (being sinless) makes sacrifices solely 

for the ain of others. The priest made aaorif1oes eTer.y year, 

but Christ once for all; the priest exercised his fwloti ons in 

a iemple made with hands, but Christ ~a.de His, first in a body 

prepared for Rim/and then in the invisible and £ternal. so 

different indeed. is the priesthood of Christ ·trom that of the 

LeTitioal praxis, that the true type of Christ's priesthood is 

fOUDd rather in Melehizedtk, that strange personality who makes 
I 

a meteoric appearance in the pages of Israel's history, who is 

wi thaut father ana mother
1 

bi:rth a.no death, whose name and 

habitation prefigure his charaoter,a.a that of righteousness and 

peace, and to whom Abra.he.m paid tithes. Christ'sis an eternal 
-

priesthood, of which Helellizeda.k 1s the one example 1n Israal' s 

history. 

The priest is different
1 

so also is the sacrifice. In the 

O.!. praxis the sacrifice is the blood of bulls and goats. 

Christ offers His own blood, Himself,His Will (:X..lO); through an 

Eternal Spirit. The O.T. sacrifices were material.; His is 

personal and spiritual. Christ. then, in His lieath_,was at once 

a Priest ana sacrifice, and for these great offices He had been 

prepared and perfected by the gift ot a body and by the discipline 

Of I 



of suffering. 

So :tar, the work o;f Christ has been historical and enacted 

1n this worl4, but, as the High priest entered the Holy .Place, 

so He, through His iea.th, has entered an unseen Hol¥ o:f Holies, 
I f 

into, in the language of Philo, a ~~oil" ~o~ v~., l""Z'S • where, as an 

:Uer.nal High PriestA He makes an eternal intercession for the 

transgressors, a kind of heavenly mass exercised in the eternal 

and unseen. There are in Christ's work two parts, an earthly 

and aa heavenl.y, a historical and an eternal whieh are not de

flr.d.tel.y related in the Author's thought, though
1 

no doubt1 he 

regarded them as two parts of one reality, two parts bound to

gether b7 an Etemal Spirit, and by t~ personality of Jesus 

Ohr1st
1 

who is tlle same, J'esterday, to-da7 and for ever. 

Row this priesthood end sacrifice achieve the forgiveness 

of aiDs the author does not say. As a matter of fact, apart 

from the quotation, "Their sins and their 1n1qu.1 ties will I 

remember no more," there is no word exactly answering to :forgive

ness in the .&'pistle. The idea of forgiveness is largely merged 
I ' ( V 

in those of purifying J ( 1(.~~ g~.ul ) sanctifying ( "-'<r .i.J_U" ·) 
and perfecting ( n. ~ '-'toV v } • .Bu.t the connection between the 

priesthood and sacrifice - the cause - and these moral and 

spiritual renewals - the effects- is not definitelf stated. 

If we tr,. to till out the author's thought/ we shall find the 

connecting link in his principle and conception of faith. 

with / 



with him ,is the spiritual realisation of api:ri tual things; it 

prOTea iDTisible things; it believes in ideals a.nd realises 

them, and~amongst the invisible spiritual and ideal things.lthe 

.ohiefest is Je&lls Christ the Eternal High Priest and saortfiee. 
) 

It is said that in this h'piatle Faith is not directed to Jesu.s 
! J J __ ·r;_ (•~ -~ 

r.~ 

Christ but to God and the :f!lltu:re, but l'he,.. does exhort his readers 

to consider Jesus the Great High Priest ~he Leader and Perfecter 

of faith, and; in that spiritual consideration, in the directing"} 

the moral and sp1r1'tu.al attention to that id~al. these moral 

results,. of purifying, sanctifying and perfecting v-rould reau.lt. 

~he author does not raise the question. why the sacrifice 

of Christ was necessary for forg1Teness and man's salvation. 

He says tbat almost all things are purified by blood according 
) 

to the lawJ al'ld apart from t-he shedding of blood there is no :re-
' J 

mission. And as the was of heavenly things are purified , 

so is 1 t ne .. ssary that the heavenly things themselTes 'be pur1-
• J 

:tied With better sacrifices (9. 22,23). Bu.t what this necesSity 

is he ·aoea not a~q. It was a necessity /<,L~ ~ vJ ~ • 
) 

God had willed saori:fioe, for the author that was the last 

neoeaaity. There 1s no thought of Chrlst' s death as a aubsti-

tuted penalty. J!l~ as a. satisfe.otion to the law of righteousness, 

or a.s a means of propitiating the oivine wrath. The word 

7 >...{u ~ ~: ll\..t is used once. but 1 ta object is not God but 

sins, and according to Old Testament analogy} its idea is rather 
J 

that / 
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tha:t of purifying from /J. delivering from, than of making pro-

p1t1at1ontfrr'7He says also; that it became God ( ~ ) • He 

also says 
1 
that Christ ta staG Death for every man and by dying 

removed the fear of death and destroyed him that is the Lord of 

Death
1 
that ia

1 
the :Devil. But nothing ia said here about a 

ranaom paid to the devil. or of the buying up of~ rights 

that the Devil mq have bad in ain:fu.l men as in the later theor;y. 

All that the Vlords do; is to attribute effioaoy to the death of 

Christ in OTeroom1ng the DeVil and in dal.1Ter1ng men from the . 

fear of Death. Indeed the context. (particul.ar~ 2. 14,17 ,18)£) 

implies that the Tiotory and atonement, which are accanplished J 

are due to the oanpleteness of the incarnation as much as to the 

death. 

The argttment of the author creates the 1mpression
1
that he is 

attemptiDg to interpret certain great spiritual facts in terms 

of the Jewish se.orifioial system a.nd the Philonian philosoplcy', 

thatJin doug thisJhe is to a oerta.in extent accommodating his 

argument to the thought and mental equipment of his readers, 

noonciling as it were his Gospel to their ou.lture. But their 

culture is not ours• the faot
1
that the Le~t1cal sacrifice is a 

type of Ohria~' s, may not make any appeal to the modem mind, 

nor 1 s the Philonian philosoph3 1 wr:tt 

t; 1'/. I 

l 
... ' ~ J 
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This is the only place in the Epistle 

where f A.t..(t:!'~tl5t~t is used. According to Biblical usage with 

~4-J.f'rl<~ as objective, the meaning seems to be that of 

•unsinn1ng" (of • ...,5):;) tll!>Ti ) and the author might as easily 
•"' - I -.• .. t f~j 

0 ( '" ' ... C I J" ~ have writte'l'l /U.v'1>'Jtt/' t' T"lrv A.ter{ ~l' 'rt.J/' "- i.,.tl .. f'rr!,.JV <:J..._,,. v • J 
~\With its two worlds, one phe.nomens.l and the other nowaenal, one..> 

W1 th which we aha1l attempt to-day the interpretation of great 

spiritual realities. It ia no easy matter to separate the fom. 

from the substance in the autho:r•,s thought, what is popularly 

oalled his religion from his theology; but, if we make the 

attempt, we perhaps do no injustice to the author in saying, 

that, in his religious experience. the great causal fact was the 

Personal! ty of Jesus Christ. a personality that ·Na.s manifested 

historically but is no merely historical manifestation, but is 8l'l 

Eternal Will ana Spirit 
1 
vrhosa moral wealth was revealed in the 

man Jesus but is the same yesterday, to-day and for ever. The 

sufferings Slld death were necessary for the revelation of this 

personality, perhaps necessary for the personality itself, -

for ita complete realisation. The e~:fect of the revelation of 

this personality is the spiritual redemption and religious salva

tion of men, and it is along the line of faith that the oause 

works its great affect. Re conceives Christ's work as a sacri

fice, / c. .•. J 
ZJ .; 4~ '-' l'(J.. 71~ r., r"'v(.~ '~ ~ 



aaerif1oe. an4 his conception of sacrifice was derived frQD the 

Old Testament, but he does not leave it there. even though he 

may twYer explioitl7 aq what sacrifice ia. tor Sacrifice is to 

him the life o'f Jesus Christ. in 1 ts SJ'Dlpathy • ill its obediel'lee 

abaolute unto death itself. Such liT.lng spiritual sacrtfice~ 
J 

wozking along :ratioll&l and moral lines upon the lives of DUim/ is 

the •ans of moral redemption and salvation. Such saon:tioe 

is to him eternal. It goes on in t:tle heavenly places. in the 
t ( 1 f<~~u.os vo'7 "S • We may reject the phi osoph.y With its 

sepa:ration of the historical ana. the Eternal. 21me and eternity 

JIIV be :for us more closely welded together than they were for 

the Christian ph1losopher
1 
who wrot&[?{this epistle. but the truth 

o:f such eternal sacrifice ana of its effects, experience may 

atill verity mtl :rational thought still Justi:(y. though_,when we 

are an.ven to the ultimate question wlq is sueh aaori.fioe 
.J 

Beoeaaar.y for the world's moral redempt1o11, we may haTe no better 
'- ...... 

aDawer than the author' s,it is according to the law ~et~ ~ 
' 

yJ ~£'V - tlle law of God which is holy redeeming love. Ba.t 

ia there a better answer or a higher neoessi ti" than this? 
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1st EPISTlE of PETER. 

~he First Epistle of Peter had for its purpose to comfort 
~ 

and strengthen ~ Christian communities during a time of severe 

persecratio:a an4 trial. It is hortaTory rather than doctrinal, 

and &'0.7 logmatic el$Dlents, which it oontainsJ are incidental. 

Ohzist aD4 the Christian f1Dd their ultimate origin according to 

•ae autaor 1ll the Eternal :f'oreltnowls~ge and purpose of Go4 

(I, 1. 2 ,20.). Ohristianit;y is also :regarded as the realisation 

o~ the hope o..r Israel. the su.:fferlnga of Ohrl.at a.re the fu.lf11-

ment ot prophe._1c vision. ~he Chrisiian life is described as a 

' living hope. it ia one of obedience and ~a1th. it is a J<t(.\~ 
..) I 

d.,v-a.<r rpof'J J a loVing and honouring of the brethren, loyalty 

unto th.e powers that be. and a liVing unto God.. According to 

the Author. the Christian L1 :fe has been created and is maintained 

in its moral a.nd religious qual.1 ty by the Resurrection, by the 

suf'fertngs and blood of Christ, by the Parousia and its accan

panying 3u<1gment, and fran these the author derives his material 

for exhortation and inspiration. Through the resurrection o~ 

Jesus Christ from the dead God has begotten the Christian to a 

liVing hope
1 
that looks for an immortal and heavenly inheritance. 

At baptism) there comes not the washing away of the filth of the 

flesh but the interrogation of a good co:nscienoe towards God) 

through the resurrection of Jesus Christ (3.21 o.f. also 1.21). 

fhe Pa:rouaia and the judgment are incentives to preserve an 

honourable / 
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honourable Christian life for the end o:t all. things is at hand .. 
.) 

The writer has much to say of the Blood and_ suf:ferings of Chri at 

and these are conceived in ~he sacrificial language of the Old 

!festament. Thus in the greeting the readers are elect, through 
' 1 ' ' 

the foreknowl.edge of God the Father, into obedience and the 

!JkZinkl1.'1!6 of the blood of Jesus Christ. There is no doubt an 

all.usion,ooueious or unconscious here
1

tO .Exodus 24.'1-8, to the 

sprinltl.ing, Which concluded the Old T~stament covenant. The 

Chrtstians are elected to an obedience .which is a covenant 

relation; they are sprinkled w1 th the blood~ which is S1Dlbolioa.l 
(( -' ( \.. 

of the li:fe:. o:t Christ. Knowing that ye vvere ra.ns•eu1l ( 1. ~ vtpw"'f''-

) not with corruptible things) as silver ana gold 
1 

:from 70UZ 

vain manner of life handed down from your fathers' but with the 

precious blood of Christ as of a lamb without spot or blanish~ 

bei»g foreltnOWD. before the foundation of the wor14, but mani

featea at the end of the times for your sake, who, through him 

believe in God, who raised him from the dead ana gaTe glory to , 
him so that your faith and hope are tov;ards God. In this 

passage the following points are to be noted. {1) The language 

is saorificia.l. but there is no reference to any special sacri-

fioe. The Lamb recalls Isaiah 5~and the language about redemp-

tion that of other prophets. 

( 11) The Redemption or :Del.i veranae is moral and apiri tnal. 

as the words, 'From your Tain manner of life to faith and hope 

in God , ' plainly show • The Christians have bean delivered from 

a I 
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a 11~• of moral precept and routine to one of faith and hope. 

(iiil fhia deliverance has been achieved at the cost only 

of tbe precious blood of Oll.rist, and the thought of this cost 

is to aot upon the Christians as a. moral motive to spend their 

time 1n fear. 

(iv) fhere is no word saying-> to whom the price was paid; 

nor is there any thought of substitution 1n the passage. 

When we abstract from the aaorifi cia.l language the meaning 

of the passage 1s,that Christ has delivered the Christians fran a 

traditional ma.nner of life to one of' faith and hope. This 

deliTerance cost Christ Ris Life: it was effected by His 

preoiou.a blood. How Christ has 'brought about the deliverance; 

how His blood effects the ranaomJ is not stated. 

"Jc~ hereunto were ye c&lle4; because Christ also suffere4 

for you
1
leaT1ng you an example tbat ye should follow 1n Hia 

•••pa: who did no ain, neither was guile found in His mouth: 

whoJ when lle was reYiled, reviled not ~»& WheD he suffered, 
la~~ilttd. 

threatene4 ••• l but o.,....ted himself to lf1m , that judgeth 

rigb.teoual.J." so far the pass~e is quite plain in ita meaning. 
I 

The llllfferi.ngs of Christ for others, His whole non-retaliat017 

behaviour, His su'tmlission to the judgment of God made Him the 

t1'118 t;v.pe of the Sllffering Saviour a:nc1 an exaD~>la and inspiration 

to the Christian. The passage oontinuea "Who his own self 

offered on the altar our sins in his own body on the tree that 

•• I 
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we,h&Ting died un~o sins might live unto righteouaess, by whose 
J 

nrips 7• were healed." 

.Here the following points eaU for oonsideraticnu-

( 1) The lll8&ni:ng of the wori ~ 4 v~ r'£-v' • ID the S7J1opt1o 

Gospels this wora is llaed in its literal sense o-.f taking up. 

Elsewhere in the New Testament1 it is used of offering sacrifice; 

in this Epistle Cbriatians are made a ho~ priesthooa to offer 

) : if this is 

the sense here, then the idea seems to be/ that our sins were 

ala1n on ~he tree as the sacrificial victim was slain before Jt. a.J.4.r. 
The Death of Christ upon the Cross is the Death of our sinS. 

Cii) The meaning of the v1ords "by whose stripes y-e were 

healed." The words are an echo of I sa. 5Z.5ft if we take th• 

here in conjunoticm with the words 1he that hath suffered 1n. the 
) 

flesh hath oeased from sin we find at once a simple and morally 

intelligibl.e interpretatiou. Ho that auffereth in the flesh 
' h'a:th oeased from sin states quite simply the truth of the 

purit1oatOJ.7 power of righteous suffering. Suffering for the 

ll&ke of rlih'teouaneas destroys nil passion: it ennobles the 

Whole nature. it effeota the Tery 4eath of sin. But it ia not 

onl.J' our own 811ffering
1
that haa auoh reslllts, the sufferiD& ot 

another holy and good person) acting through influence and Qlll-

pathJ
1
4estroys evil in us. 

Death / 

So Christ' a suffering& and Hia 

Hebrews 7.27 C f[s ) 9.28, 13.15. 
James 2.21. 1 Peter 2.5. 



Death upon the and so the 
" 

WOJ."ia. lie llath oa:rriei u.p (or of£e:red) our own sins in his body 

OD. 'the Cross, where the7 are {at least potentially-) slai:a, be

oomea S.ntellS.p ble. 

So What this passage says is, that the SU:fferi.Dgs ud Dea-th 

of QJ.arist deatny- man' a sin. The author aoea not enter 11lto 

&n7 diaousai<m or theoQ"", wlq it is so. For him it was pro-

ba&q wffioient to holi ~ ~t auoh dealiDg w1 th sin was accord

ing to the eternal purpose of Go4, and Gocl • s messengers 1n the 

past haa foretold this method o:f salvation. 

In 111,1'1. 'it is better if the will of God be so to suffer 
1 ' 

for well-doing rather than for evil dOing, :for Christ also 
I 

suffered onoe for all (W .R.ll.) in the matter of Cmp1 ) sins. 

the just for the unJust J in order to lead you to God." 

( 1) Christ's suffering is an inspiration and motive to 
' 

""'~ saffar1118 for rJghteoua• aalte. 

(11) The purpose is to lead men to Go<.1. 
~( 

(11i) It is onoe for all ( oL n_; ) . The writer holcls 

that the Death of Ollriat is unique, just as the author of the 

.Epiatle to the Hebrews doea. ana few would deny the :faot. The 

Perac:m of Christ and His work are. in a sense,more unique Cif the 
/ 

oomparatiTe ean be allowed) to-day than they v1ere 2000 years ago. 

No Person, no life, no death haTe ever challenged thought and _,_ 

been ita perpetual problem as Christ' a ha.Wt., none have had such 

stupendous / 
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stupendous moral effects. His Death is unique but the author 

does not mean
1
that it stands utterly unrelated to a11 human 

moral experience or that it saves men fi"om moral. e:ffort and 
I 

spiritual endeaTour. To 138.¥, that Christ's Suf::ferings and Death 

are unique,. does not mean,that they oaanotJin any mode or ma.nner
1 

be repeated or shared. Indeed the author says that Christians 

do share ln the suffering a of Christ. 'But as ye share 
~ 

( R"IVwvt;(("", ) in the sui'ferings of Christ,rejoioe"., 4.1.3. 

consideration of the relevant passages leads to the ocm

olusion 
1 
that, to the mind of the author o:f the Epistle-' the suffer

ing& of Christ were a means of salvation, but thatJ no theo17 or 

philosopq at this fact is offered to us. The reference to 

these suf:ferings as an e.umple might l.e&a tc the view that Christ 
I 

saves men b7 inspiring them to be as He lVas ana to do as He dld J

in a word, to the theory of moral influence, but the wa.yJin which 

he interprets Christ's work as the fulfilment of prophecy and as 

a revelation of the eternal purpose o:f God an e. the way.~ in which 

he correlates the :Death o:f Chrif:rt with s1n1 lead us to feel, that 

1n his conception of ChJ1ist' s work there ws.a more thaJ:l a mere 

theory of moral 1nfiuence could express. 
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The pseudol'l7fAous 2nd EpiatJ.e o:t Peter has one or two re-

ferenceato the saving work o:f' Christ. Christ is call.ed the 
'- .J I 

SaTiour (1.1.) and the Lord
1 
who bought us ( "Tt\V ~op~oo4'~ ) • 

In one passage (&, 113,4), Salvation is represented as due to 

the knowledge of God conveyed tbrough Christ, espeoially'ftthe 

knowledge of His prQllisea. The eftec~ of receiving the pro-

mises is that by them Christia.us esoape the corruption produced 
J 

w1th1n the world by lust and participate in the diVine nature 
' ( \ ' ( ( {] J-.1 " ( 

( I V'J.. 0 I~ TJV~¥ r~ 8 tJ\, 4'i.-14_5 I~ tv lvVO C Cf (.; (J'Lc.r5 1. 4) 1 This 

mq be the tint appearanoe of the idea, so 1nflu$llt1al in the 

later Greek theology ,of aalTation 'by 4e1:f1catio:a. The reference 

to Paul' a letteJ:Id.a interesting. His writings OOlltaiD "things 

hard to underatana .. which the ignorant and unateadfast wrest, as 

the7 do also the other Scriptures to their oaa deatraotiaa." The 

referenoe ia to thoae who uaecl Paul's dootrine of ta1 th .apart t:rom 
J 

~ 

lv7n141 as an exouae :for 1.1'beniJ11sDh The author aays.J that ~e long-

suffering of oar fJord is salvation, even as our bel.oved brother 

Paul also. aooording to the wisdom given to him, wrote unto you. 

as also 1n all his epistles." The author reverenoes Paul. but 

plainly he found him difficult to understand. and) i:f he regarded 

"the Long-Sllffering of OUr Lorcl as salvation"
1 

as e:x;pressing the 

whole or the essence of Paul's doctrine, he was not ver7 suoeess-

1Ul in interpretation. 



DOOTRIN.E. 

A. The IVth Gospel. 

·rhe idea that runs through the 4th Gospel is that of redemp-

tion by means o"£ revelation. This fact is e.xb.ibi ted in such 

passages as, 'For I have given you an example 1n order that as I 
) 

did to you
1

do ye also•, 15.15; 'I manifested thy name to the 

men, whom Thou givest me from the world,' (17, 6): 'I made known 

to them thy name, and will make it known in order that the love 
) ' 

with which fhou loTedst me 
1
may be in them a.nd I 1n themt 1 

1 17, 26); 'And this is life eternal to know Thee, the only true 
If·) 

God and Jesu.a Christ whom Thou ha at sent,' 1 He that hath seen me, 
I 

bath seen the Father.' l~t-·q 1 I am the wa;s, the truth and the 11 fe.' ¥' 
The idea 1a tuae passages is

1 
that Jesus aaves the world by 

:LlllUid.niug the world, by reveaJJ.ng to them the Father. As the 

bearer o'f the diTine life to m.en_, Re banishes the darkness of 

ignorance from their minds and reveals to them the path of duty, 

truth and life. 

But the 'We areothe1passage~ which are pervaded by a sense of 

acme mysterious necessity and worth in the death of Christ: 

indeed 1n no other Gospel are the references to the death so full 
/ 

and detailed. Ttms on the vers threshold of this Gospel, the 
' 

Baptism proolaims the Messiah as 'the 1a.mb of God Which taketh 

awa;y the sin of the Y:or ld 1 ( 1 • 29 ) , • r_rv, o questions are raised by 

tMse / 



th•s• woras, the first concerns their h1s1ior1city. the secand 

their me&lling. In the Synoptios the Messiahship is only re-

vealed at a ocaparatively late period in Our Lord' a ministry, 

but, in the 4th Gospel 1He is hailed as such at the threshold of 

His public career, and His aacr1f1cial death is prophesied.. It 

would seem most natural to suppose that an idea, which emerged 

mu~~( Ja,_ter, ia here carried forward. , .. e must aoceO ther tr~c 
.,. MAA/ 

or that there is an irreconcilable difference bet'::een the Synop
.t1 

tics ana the 4th Gospel in the oonstnction of ·the aourae of 

events in Our Lord 1 s life. 

The second di ffioulty concerns the meaning of the words, 
1 

'The ·iaJab of God' contains no doubt an allusion to the lamblike 

servant of Yalllfeh of Isa. 53.V, and
1 

probably1 also to the o:f:fer
sA.c.-

ing of i&sohal Lamb ,which celebrated the deliverance from 
~ ¥ 

. .. 
Egpt. !hus the phrase Lamb of God contains the idea of 

suffering, aerr.loe and deliverance. 
~( 

(The sense of ~~p~ 

undoubtdJ', to take away). B,J His suffering ana service He 

delivers men from their sins. 

2 is 
I 

The other 81gnifioallt passages are mainly from the lips of 

Jesus Himaelt. Thus to Nicodemus. quite early in His ministry, 

He speaks of the neoessity that 'the Son of man must be lifted 

up / 

1. ~the phrase 4f Rev. 5.12, 13.18, l Pet. 1.18. 

2. Of. 1 John 3.5, 
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up
1
that whosoever believeth in Him m&¥ have eterna1 life·" 

( o'f. ·a .28, and &.14). Later He declares Himself to be 'the good 
' 

shepherd, that lays down m. a life :b'eel.y :for the Sheep. 1 ( lo.u ,18) • 

Oataphas is made prophetically to aecl~:re the polltioal ex-

pediency of the death of JeSila. In the last great discourse He 

..,. •• 'Greater lOYe bath. ao man than this, that a man 1"' down 

his li:te for his friends.' In all these passages there seems 

to be an underl.ying sense o:f the ethical neoessi ty o:t Christ's 

death; through it, through the love that is. revealed in it, 

~ blesSing will be brought to mea. 

Another graap of passages are those} which gather round the 

ideas of the eating o:f' His :flesh and drinkillg of His blood •
1 

,_,, 
:L'lhese passagesJread 1n connection W1 th the idea of,...Eread of Life 

and in the light of the whole context, suggest the thought of 

s.piri tual and ethical a.ppropnation. The figure of eating the 

flesh and drinking the blood was quite common in the JeWish 

schools in this sense • So DJ:' Johtl Ligh-t :toot interprets..., • ~o 

partake of the Jleslliah tru.ly is to partake of Himself, His pure 

nature, llia J:'ighteousness a.nci His spil"1"." fhe teaching of the 

passage, in 1 ts whole context, is that true life comes fJ:'Qil 

spiritual appropriation of the lifeJ teaching and v1ords o:f JaliAls. -

the word a of eternal 11fe. ftuy aacramental or sacrifio1al ~ 

orj 
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OZ' i.clea tthat ~ be ~ vir, seems to coae from later reflection/ 

ana, perhaps 1.n their original :form, th,fse words o:f Jesus were 

simpler ana mfte direct than they are in the 4th Gospel. 0\u' 

Lord Himael.f has given the true interpretation 111 this ver'3 

discourse, "He who eats my flesh ana drinks uq bloo<l Jabiaea in 

me • ana I 1D him." Eating His fleah and drinking H1 s blood 

oonstitute union with Oh:rist. He has given His flesh and blood, 

- Himself, His Own Id.fe - that the disciples may appropriate thE 

and 11 ve in "them. 

In more than one place OUr Lord speaks of laying down His 
~ t '- ( 

life ( ,../ O""W~ ~V er u X y I( ) • "l am the good Shepherd • " he 

says, "The good shepherd la.yeth down his life for the sheep" 

(10. 11.15). "Greater love ha'th no man than this_,tha.t a man 

lays down his life on behal.f of his frienas." It seems perfectly 

arbitrary. 1nd eed Violent in eugesis. to read this phrase "to 

la.7 O.own his l.ife" in any but its simple and natural sense. He 

l~qs down B.ia l1:fe
1 

as a true shepherd gives his life for the 

sheep. .i'uzther
1
Peter uses the same phrase of himself. "Peter 

aa1ti1 1mto Him. 1 Lord why cannot I follow tbee now? I will la.¥ 

d(l!lln J:!l7 life for thee?' and, 1n l John 3.16 .we have the words, 

"Hereby we know love because He laid down His li:fe for us; and 
J 

we ought "" laJ' down our liTes for one another." To read these 

words as mea.ni.ng to give one's life as a prop1tiatbry sa.ori:fioe 

or as a panal substitution or as a ransom paid to the DeTil-' 

when / 
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when applied to Jesus, and, when applied to the disciples, in the 

simple natural. sense,. is utterly unjustifiable. 

In what has been called 'the Great High-priest~ prayer,• 

Jens S&¥S, ".Even as thondH.~st send me into the world, so also 
.. J1~ I aeni them f.n'to the worl.d and for their sakes I sanctify ( .4 r•""C' ) 

JDNael1'/1n or4er that they also 11UQ' be sanotl:fied in truth. It 

is true c t~t in two places o:t the ~~~cM (nod. 13.2, Deu't. 

15 .19) rA JA.L.J w has a saor1f1 oial sense • "Sa.ncti 1:3 unto me all 

the fira'tbo:r:n," alld this has afforded sane groun4 for 1nter,pret1ng 

the worct here 1Jl some suoh sanae. But in o. 10.36 the word is 

used of oonaeorat1on to the Measianic office. and here in l'l.lYJ,lf 

the word is used of the disciples as well as "f Christ. It can 

aoarael7 be used in two aonsea in the snme passage. The 

meaning of the words seemSquito natural and cl.ear. The Father 

consecrated Christ to Ris Mission, a conaeoration)which He 

Willingly aocepts
1
1n oraer that His disciples may experience a 

like oonseoratimt. His oonseora.tion involves death; the oonse-

mion Of the disciples may involTe oeath. but their is no 

~ that, in the :former case, it was a propitiaryJpenal or 

substitutionary death. 

In this whole discourse there is no direct reference to the 

DeathJUDleaa 1t be 1Jl this word i r~w • He describes His work 

as a giTing o~ Ute eternal througll a knowledge of God and Himaelf: 

l'1.3,4r; aa a glorif;ving o:t God upon earth e.nd a completing of 

the I 
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the workJwhioh had been given Him to do; of a. g1Ting to His 

disciples the divine words Jwhiah He had himself re~eived 1.7 .Stl4, 

as a revealing of the divine name (lr/.8), as a guarding of His 

disciples from error and sin (1'1.12)}a.nd He prays_ the Father to 

keep them and to bind than to Himself and to one another in love/ 

and complete the wo:rit ,which He has done. \_l'1.2l,26J 

All this work was involved in His consecration, a.nd His 

eonsearation would include all that this work of revelation, love 

a.nd service might involve. It inTolvea deatiu W1 thout death 

it would not have bean oom:plete, 1 t would have fallen short of 

• tb£1 greater love• 
1 

which cannot be exceeded. .Bu.t ... of arq sub

stitutionary or expiating or penal Talue in this Death) the dis

course shews no traae. 

There is another passage (12, 24) to which a dogmatio 

interpretation has boon given, "Veri.ly, verily I ~to you
1
unless 

a. grain of' vrheat :fall into the ground a.nd die it abideth alone~ 

but if 1 t d 1 e, 1 t bringeth forth mu eh fruit • " 01.1r I..ord 1 s here 

thinking of His m-m death nnd He strengthens Himself for the 

great ordeal with tlla thought, that His death will bear much 

frUit. Tho interpretation of Hia thought lies in the foll<711ing 

verse, "He that lovath Ilia lifo loseth it, andJhe that hateth 

Itis life in this world shal~ keep it unto life eternal." And 

'the t:ruth that is here expressed is passed over to the disoiplea 
~~ s~q 

"If' &111' cme serveth me. let him f'ollOtn me" follow me 1)\. not sa)1ng 

his/ 
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his life, but in giYiDg it in self-saorifioe. For Christ, as 

for all men
1 
to die is to live. 

~o sum up, the writer of the 4th Gospel feels a deep, mys

terious necessity in the Death of Christ, the necessity,a.s it 

seems, of Love, but there is no word Jwhioh neoessaril¥ implies, 

that His death is a substitutianary offering or a satisfaction 

paid to the law of righteousness: Christ dies for men in the same 

we:g as a supreme benefactor dies for humanity, though) to the 

author, Ohrist as Qru.cified. is much more than a supreme bene

factor. lie is the Light o'f the World, the .area.d of Life, the 

Good Shepherd, the True Vine. tha Way, the Truth and the L1 fe, 

in all theae aapeots He reveals the Father ana brings llght and 

life unto men. In these high redeemillg qual1 ties Oar Lord 

stand a al.oe. 



lat EPISTLE of JOHN. 

The principal relevant passages in this Epistl.e are: ,, 
(1) If we walk iD the light

7
as He is in the light)we have 

fellowship w1 th one auother and the blood of Jesus His Son 
"'1. 

alJtanseth us from all sin ( 1-'1) • 

"' 

az. 

(ii) If any man ainJwe have an Advocate With the Father, 

Jesus Christ the righteous; ana he is the propitiaton for our 

aina; and, not for ours only, but also for the whol.e worl.d 

I, ii. 1,2. 
•' 

• 

(iii) I write to yau children, for your sins are forgiven you 

for l:lia name• a aake, I, ii, 12. 
.. , -

(iT) AD4 ye k:Dow that He (s.-te~v-os ) Qti.s mani fe steel to 
.. 

take aweJ alna, I, a, &. 
tf 

(T) li'or this the Son of God was maaifested that lie mq de-
( 

atroy ( A "' ""n 
·• I 

) the WO%ks of the De"fil. I, 3.8. 

(Ti) In this la lon, ••' that we loved God) but that He 
. ' ( 

loved us and aant His son to be the propitiation ( f A~<S ~ "S ,, 
for our sins. I, 4..10. 

) 

In the first of these passages, the blood of Jesus makes an 

actual cleansing fr Qn sin. The idea expressed closely resembles 

that> which is common in the Epistle to the Hebrews~ 9 .. 9-, 9.26; 

10.10,14) and) according to whioh Christ cleanses the inner life 

by/ 



b7 His blood • 

perfects the oonsoienoe arul puts· &1'183 sin. If the Christiu 

walks 1n the 11ght1 two results will follow, he will have fellow

ship with his brethren and J by the blood of Jesus 
1 
will be purified 

from all sin. The referenee is to a subjective moral cleansing. 
I 

In the life of the genuine Christian the blood of Jesus is a 

spiritual power delivering f:rcm sin. Within the Christian com

munity and life • the blood of Jesus has mueh the same fUnction as 

the offerings ill the Levitical system. The blood of Jesus,., like 

the ritual sacrifices. uns1ns the believer. The difference is, 

as the Epistle to the Hebrews points out, that the material 

aaori:ficea on]¥ effect a:n outwua purification, while the blood 

Of Jeaua elaa:naea the oonaoienoe and the life. 

!he SeoGJacl passage reminds us of the clootrine ot the Eternal 

Pries'*h.ooa 1n Hebrews. Jesus Christ the righteous is in the 
I ) 

presen4e of the Father and He ia the advooate of the sinner. 

"Et11Uologicall7 considered the wora 1 Advocate' means called to 

one's side, especial~ tor tbe purposes of help, and 1D its 

teahnioal usage, for atlVioe 1n the oase of Judicial prooeoure with 

the further suggestion of endeavouring to enlist the sympathy of 

the Judge in :favour of the aooused. In Jn. 2.1 the last is 

generally taken to be the only sense; and the meaning eTic1entl.y 

is,./ 
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ia, if Slly belieTer sin. Jesus Christ in pers011 intercedes o:n his 

behalf, an4Jrepreaenting the believer carries on his oe.use iD the 
1 y 

oourta of heaven." If tilia is the onq interpretation, such 

questions at onoe arise aa, Does the Father need a.n Advooate 

to ma.lte Rim grao1ous to His Ch114ren? What does the Advocate 

plead, the ignorance ad weaklless of the beliner or His own 

merits? Perhaps these questions ought not to be put, for they 

were not in the mind of the wr1 ter and were not meant to be 

for his readers, ana the Christian should find C(Dfort 1n the 

thought that When he sins ana perhaps is t 00 ~iw. t 0 inter- . 

cede ana pray for himself• Oo.r Lord prays 'for him. But we may 

still. a.sk.,is the teelm1oal usage With its legal suggestion of the 

word 'Advocate' the only possible sense here? !lay it not have 

the more general sense of 'Helper.• as in tha ~an Gospel 

and themeaning of the passage not be) that ,if the believer si.na he 

has a moral. helper who is in the presence of the Father and who ' ' ' 

Will come to his present aid~ It 1a difftoul't, perhaps impossible_, 

to know all the writer's thought when he wrote the word•, but 
I 

the words, as they stand, do not 3ust1f'J us in reading 1n th• 

a legal or aubatitutionary theory of .Atone~~eDt. Apa:rt trca suoh 

theo:ryJ the Christian oonaoienoe does not f:Lnd the words meaning

less. 

In this paaaage and in 1, 4.10 the wora propitiaticm 

( r-J..I'I...cr "'- ,/$ ) occurs. "He is the propitiation for our sins, 

and I 

1. Hastings Dictionary of the Gospels, Art. "Advocate." 
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and not for ours onl.y but also :tor the whole world." "Herein 

is love
1
not that we loved God Jbut that He loved us and sent His 

son to be the propitiation for our sins" (I. 4.lo). 

The question isy Does /AcJ..tr~vo~ mean here a propitiatory 

saorifioe maile to the righteousness of God, as ~~ "'-4'nJ pc en/ in 

Romans 3.25 almost certainly does,. Does it refer to a legal 

ex;piation of guilt or the satisfaction of the diTine law? Or 

does it mean moral purification and is it similar 1n ~.td~to 
( 

fi)e(.G't(6G ~ in the h'piatle to the Hebrews? Opinions dif:ferJ 

according to theological presupposition. but it is safe to say,~ 

that
1 
from the New Testament usage of the word and its cognates,~ 

c (' 
we are not oc:apelled to interpret , A"-o~os ·as a propitiation 

offered to GoCl or a satisfaction to }lis righteousness. It mq 

mean Jquite r1ghtly
1
pur1fioation, moral cleansing. The real 

difficulty for us in accepting the meaning of satisfaction is the 

conception of God that snoh an idea entails. It makes the Love 

of God prOTide and present a propitiation to His righteousness. 

It breaks into two the moral unity of God ana places His right

eousness above His Laf'e. It maltes Love the aervant, a:nd Right

eousness the Lord. We ma'f note 1 that it is not the Death of 

Christ that is the i k..L0'4-os but Christ Himself. 

The passage, "I write to you. ohiltlren. beoauae your sina 
~ \ l l( ~ "' 

have been :f'o1·g.l.Ten for hi a name's sake" ( 6 1.( J1, o vc ~ol oU.J ~: ) 

has been thought to refer to the merits of Christ. 

is / 

Forgi.Teneaa 
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~ 
ia due toi..righteousness and grace of Christ. "The name" in . ~ 

Hebrew "*"'f" is manifested character. Thanks to His manifested 

oh.araoter. to His appearance among men, to His revelation o:f 

IU.mself, sin ia fo:rgiTen. This states a faot of Christian 

experience rather than a speci:fic theo%7. The words fall into 

Une with the later wards, "And ye know) that He was manifested 

to take away sins, 3.6, and with the words, "For this the Son 

of God was manifested
1
that He might aestro7 the works of Satan." 

The name of Christ, His appearance, the whole revelation of His 

Personal life had as 1 ts purp oae, as experience has prot'ed, the 

t1 otng away w1 t.b. sin and the works of the Iiertl. The writer 

does not say~ this was affected. 

him to any theory. 

His w~ds do not ooumit 

In conclusion, while the writer in his references to the 

work of Christ uses ritual, and perhaps legal 
1

( 2' ) language, 

he is not oonmitted by such language to a speci:fic theory of 
J1.1,.t.M~ 

Atonement. In large~ beosuae such lanena.go io symbolical and 

metaphorical, and true exegesis will hesits.te to exact fl"om 

such lMgu.age definite theory and precise dogma. V.!hat is per

fectly clear is; the o<m.Tiotlon of the writer that the Blood of 

Jesus, His appearance, His Name , Christ HimaelfJ cleanses the 

conscience and destroys the works of the 'DeTil, and tha~ our 

Lord's dea'th is a revelation of perfect lOTe oharged with in-

~iratton and creative p~er. 

lOTe, / 

"Hereby know ye the (perfect) 
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lOTe. because He laid dcmn His life far us; and we ought to 

lq aown our lives for the brethren." 
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PASTORAL EPISTLES. 

The Pastoral .h."'pistles /Rhile they ~ contain Paul1na ele-

menta ,undoubtedly belong to a later age. They represent the 

period when the teaohing of the Churoh was begiDning to crystal-

li&e into definite oredal :tom. These epistles were put 

forward in the name of Paul ana we m&7 appose by those-> who 

valued his au.thori v ana his teaohing. but they contain little J 

if &117 Jof the diat1Dot1vely Pauline explanation - Paul.' s 

'theor.v' - of the Death of Christ. 2here are traoea of Paul.lne 

lanpage, we haTe the tracli t1 onal 118"-Phors current 1D the 

Church, but there 1s no il'lsilftenoe upon the Death of Christ aa 

In I T1mo'tlcy' a .1.6 "Great 

ia the myate17 of godl.iaeaa; Re who waa manifested ill the 

flea, Justified in thG spirit, seen of angels, preabhed among 

the nations, believed on in the world. received up into gloZ7," 

wh1 oh may well be :regarded aa the first appearance in the Church 

of a liturgical creed. there is no reference to the lJeath of 

Ohri st at all. We have in this .f!.'pistle the doctrinal statement, 
I 

"For there is one God and one mediator ( lA tu' 11t S ) between 

God and men. himself man, Christ Jesu.a, who gave hiwself a ransom 
J ( ( ' ( 

on behalf of all" ( ~vnA"7p"" (l"'f ~n..N ) I 11m. 2.5. 

Here a literal exegesis ~ extraot a substitutiana~ thaoXJ; 

we might deduoe fro1.a the \·!ords the oonoeption of a satisfaction 

paid / 
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pa14 to the ripi;eoumesa of God, and ,with equal right, the ooD

ception o~ a prloe paid to the DeVil. But probably to read the 

words in a simple and general wq - Christ the\~ of all -

is the truest and most scientific exegesis. Does not the 
c 

change of the word from r\ vry>6V of Mark and Matthew into 
J ( 
~n A "r-poV" hint that the word had not a precise and dogmatic 

meaning? 
.J ( ~ ( 

and the change of the preposition fran ~vn to 0 ~ 

showJthat no fixed theory was intended? and the words do express 

the great faot of experience, that 
1 
through Jesus Christ, men 

are delivered :from the life of selfishness a.nd sin into a life 

of communi on 1'11. th God • In T1tus 2.14 Christ Jesus is "our 

SaTiolU' who gave Himself tor us that He might deliver ( ""'ff'~'1P1 

) fJ:cxa all iniquity, and purify unto Himself a people 

of His own poasese1on
1

zealous to all honourable works." In 

Titua 2.5 God is our Saviour J who sawd us "not by works dODe in 

r18hteousneaa, which we did 
1 
but according to His mercy, through 

the waahiztg of reaeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit, 

with which He ano1Dted ua r1ohl7 through Jesus Christ ,our 

Saviour, in order tbat,being 3ustified by His (Christ's) grace
1 

we might become heirs through hope of eternal U fe." Here 
( 

salvation is due to the love ( flA-t~.viL[JwiTt"' ) of God.~ 

whioh has acted through Jesus Christ_,oon:ferring upOD us a. new 

spirit and or eating the hope of inmortall ty. The experience of 

the Church is Pa.uline but the Church has not adopted the whole 
) 

of/ 
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o:f the Paul.ine theology, perhaps because it did not :tttll7 under

stand 1tJ more probably because 1 t did not feel so keenly, as 

one who had been a Pharisee o£ the Pharisees 
1
the difficulty of 

a aruoif1ed Messiah. 



0:1' the 1mpor\&Uoe attr1bu.te4 to the Death of Christ in the 

A.pooal.Jp se there oa 'be no question. The characteristic title 

'for Christ in this writing ia "the Lamb." used 29 times. a title 

which goes baok to Iaaiah 5a. Bu.t while that 18 ao, the 

Apooal.Jpae has no definite theo17 of the Death of Christ. 

' Ohr1at loved us ana loose4 us from our sins by His blood ( w ~ 

) 1.5. bu:t,whether b;y satisfyiJIS righteousness 

or propitiating God, or by the moral and spiritual power of His 

life and DeathJth·e writer 4'oes not say. In the new song the 

Lamb ia praised. 

"V'l orthy art thou to take the Book. 
And to open the seals thereof 
For thou wast slain. 
A.nd did purchase unto God with tq blooa 
.Men o:f every tribe and tongue and people and 

nation 
.And madeat them to be unto our God a Killgdom 

and priests 
And 1:hq reign up on earth." 6. 9. 

~he blood o:f Ohri.atJ aa a price paid 'for the aal:t'ation and moral 

victory of. men1ia a perfeotJ.7 intelligible and true idea. Ho 

one would desire to 4ep:reoiate the coat of man• 8 aalntion • 

.Bo.t to fozmulate a theoryJ and fix to whcm the prioe was paid 
1
will. 

only lead us to what is unintelligible and morally unthinkable. 

of. also 14.a. 

In la .8 we haTe the phrase "the Lamb slain f:rom the :toun4a

t1on / 



f0Ul14ation of the World." which seems to aean;that the actual 

visible alqing is Q1D.bol1o of something eternal and ohangeless-' 

a.nd so e:z;preasea the same thought as does the writer o~ the 

.Epia•l• to the Hebrews~ in hia iclea of the Eternal Priesthood 

of Jesus Ohrist. In 12.11 the saints "cc:mquena the DeTil 

through the blood of the Iamb and through the word of their -
teatimoJQ" and they loved not their life even unto death." of 

which the natural exegesis is)that the sacrifice o:t Jesus in

spired them to fai th:tu.lness unto Death and so gave them the 

TiotQ17. 
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of R.ESUJ/lS. 

We auq attGpt to summarise Yery "brie:t]Jr the resal.ts o~ the 

:t••sollla anq of New Testament Teaob.iag. 

I. Our liord taught that Gocl' s forpYeness is giTo to all -
011 the one conlitd.on of Repentance. IJl the latter part of His 

m1n1at17 He dwelt upon His Death and it.s necessity, but only on 

one oooaaion
1 
at the institution of the Supper_, clid He direotl7 

relate (according to Matthew's version) His Death to the :tor

SiTenjas o:t sillS. In the same act of institution He represents 

His Death as the means of establ.ishing a new cOTenant. By the 

aaori:f'ioe of His life unto death in love and obedience, He will 

bl"ing man into suoh an intimate spiritual oODJnuni.on with God a.s 

Jeremiah bad foretold. In another place He speaks of the 

aao:rifioe of His life as beiJJ« a ra.nscm for many, that is, llis 

saor1t1oe will e:tfeot a. deliverance from the present sin and 

miaeq into ~. freedom ana blessedness of the Kingdom. His 

Death will iDilu.oe repenta.uoe and establish the :rule of God 1D 

the hearts of man. It 1a not enoqh to say, howeTer. that OUr 

Lord after Oaea&Z'ea Phil1pp1 realisecl the neoesa1 ty ot His Death: 

Be realised His Death as something of supr•••t Talue for His 

41a01plea. for R1maelt an4 for Goa. 

!!.:. Ouzo Lord's Death on the Cross at ono• &SBWilet\ a IIUpr•e 

plaoe I 
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pl&u in the Ufe and thought of llis disciples and in the earl.7 

Ohristiaft caurchea. .Ba.t in the faoe of Jewish ideas regarding 

the Messiah. the eroas, - a crucified Messiah - callet.\ for an 

explana:tion. !he explanation was found ill the Scriptures,es

pec1ally in the conception o'f the Suffering servant of IInd 

IB&tah. and ao
1 

the first diso:Lples declared to their Jewish 

brethren that the Keaaiah had died a.ooordln& to the Scriptures. 
I 

But the au.pl'alle value o:f Christ• s dea.th did not lie 1n the faot 

that 1t was aortptural. fhe Death had for tb.e t1rst d1so1plea 
I / 

a Talu and meeDillg o:f its O'Wll. The Oruoified )as oraoified__. 

beoame alaoat at onoe for the 41ao1ples the Lo:r:d of l.i:te a:ad 

aal.Ya,iOI&. To ••t mental pren.ppos1 tion in tll ... lTea and in 

tlleir :fellow countrJlHll, resort was made to the Sor1ptual argu

ment. which we I'fl&"3 regard as:fh• nature of an apoloset1c. Paul, 

to meet Pha.raiaa1o pr•811PPOa1 tlcma (h1a own and those of hi a 

fell• o0Ulltr1JMD), ohief~ of a forensic nature • gaTe in his 

'theOI";v', another fcma of apologetic; the writer of the Epistle 

to the Hebrews, again W1 th an apologetic motiTe, interprets the 

death through the priesthood ana aaor1f1oial system. Indeed 

we mq aay
1 
that all the 11aterial in the New Testament which deals 

With the death of Christ
1
has 1n it an apologetic element. The 

material is in terms which the man of the day could understand. 
I 

and *ooardiDg to their spiritual and mental oulture. It is a 

mistake to take this apologetic element with ita analogies. 

Qmbols / 
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QJR'bola and illustrations. and make 1t as real and universal. as 

the expeS"ienee which it seta forth. and to give to the .Apologetic 

the same value as the cross itself, - as Christ crucified had 

for its apoJ.ogiats. On the other hand 
1 

we may eaail;v treat the 

apoloptio .of ·the New Teat••t too 41aparag1Dg~to 88:3, for 

instanoe 1 that its forms of thought were tempora17 and oan have 

little or no value to-aq. It was a great apologetic. Through 

its contempora:ry foms of thought the power of the Cross in the 

lives of the disciples. - the supreme value of Christ crucified -

still shines forth. After all, the New Testament is still a 

UTing book and in it Christ crucified U-ves for us as PI supreme 

reali'Q'. 

III. Can we then be satisfied '9Tith the New Testament 

apolosetio o:t Ohriat' s death? The Ne11r Testament is the ex-

pression of a personal and spiritual experience areated b;y Christ 

and Him Oruoif1ed. This e~eaaion was 1D contemporary terms 

aaa forma o:t thought, bu't 1:a ap1'ie of thia faot, it is marvellous 

how BiD'.IJle and 1ntell181ble the New Testament is. The redeemad 

soul flncls himself at onoe at hQile in the New Testament. 
y 

Though its ancient forma of thouaht he still reads of aa ex-
~' 

perienoe 111m1lar to hia own. He find a thMthia fai 'th _,though 

he may Dot fiDel ~ oreea w1 th all its aooretiana. But While 

this is so. the forma of thought were oontanpo:rary a.nd they make 

no claim to exclude other forms of thought: the New Testament 

does / 



does not~ farther thought and rational exposition of the 

great real1 t7 of Ohrb'$ Crucified. 

a oontamporarJ ~atio.nal neoeaait,J thought and expoaitioa will 
tO &k.td- J 

9'1. 

continue, for eTer7 age. f:fJr the neoeasit)r of' its own intelleo
Aab 

tual aatis~otion, ::~. :::,;; ·§ :;z call to express its e:x;perienoe in 

ita own terms and not 1n thoae o~ a past a&l'. howen:r perfeo"t 

theN may be. qologetie is neTer :tillal .. though the experience , 
/ . 

which it sets fos-th, ~ be ultimate and ~f eternal real1t7; ana, 

to attempt to e2p:ress reality in new forms, in the thought of 

ou.r. d&lj is to confirm and corroborate real.ity. it is to establish 

the eternal word of God. 

IV. The reality of Christ Crucified is. in the Uew Testa--
mant1expres:::utd in various Wl\YS a.nd in different ca.:tegories. and 

the attempt is sometimes made to get at what is ba.sat in the 

various forma and different categories 1at what is common to than 

all. Thus it is said that the basal fact is expressed in 

'Christ died for our aina aooord1ng to the Scriptures.• Would, 

~ J eTery Gentile Christian 1n the ear~ Church have said • according 

to the Soripturea?' 

wrona method. Apologetic in the New Testament and always is a 

It ariaes from different minds and iD 

different environments ana haa all the variety whioh suoh dit-
/ 

ferenoe implies. What we want ia not some formula, that is basel 

in aU the varie-ty of the ap ologetio ana which e;zpressea the 

oODJ:no:n / 
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common element 1n alljliha.t is not really the basal thing. What 

is baaaJ.
1
1s the life and experience out of which the apologetic 

has aria&n. If we can understand that ,we sllall understand the 

apologetic. And 
1
in a worc1

1 
we oan say

1 
that the basal experience, 

in the New Testament is Redemption through Christ as oruoifiecl,

personal salvation w1 tb. all 1 ts moral. social and religious 

implicates. ~he apologetic is the attempt, the spontaneous 

attempt we might say, to express this personal e.x;perienoe with 

all ita im.plioatea: it Nao Tarie4 and aae different forms, 'but 

th&se do not ~ind their unity in a fo:anula, but in the one root 

of ex;parienee, from wh1 oh all have oome. The fundamental thing 

ill the NP Testament is personal redcption through Christ the 

oruo1:f1,.ed. 
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The TEACHING of the APOSTOLIC FATHERS. 

lst. _Clement. 

In the Epistle of the Roman Church to the Corinthians, there 

are echoes not distinctively theological but rather practical/of 
j 

j ~ 

Paulinism. In c. 32.3 we have the word justification,and the 

distinction between salvation by faith and salvation by works, 

but the context show~ that it is not set forth with the sharp 

distinction and the dogmatic significance that it has with Paul. 

The whole passage is an exhortation to humility and reminds us, 

that all that we have and are, are due to the Will of God. ;.rhe 
'I '- I ' \. assertion that we are saved by works ( 'f'f"'S JU(tlrlOu.u.v,/L·J 1461-1 ~ 

I 
~o ~OIS' 32.3) is proof

1 
that forLi,Clement no sharp dogmatic 

distinction between faith and works existed. Rahab is saved by 

prophecy and hosp~tali ty as well as by faith. Abraham is 

blessed for his righteousness and truth arising out of his faith. 

~.rhe "blood of Christ"/ which is given to us ,.21.6) and which is 

redemption to all that be~~e and hope in God, is a.n expression~ .. 
as cc. 49 and 50 .fshow_, :fta N i Christ's Love. Love, Humility, 

Piety.and Reverence inspired by Christ are the saving powers or 
I I 

virtues. Christ, in a passage reminiscent of the Bpi at le to the 

Hebrews )is the High Priest of our offerings, our Guardian and 

Help in weakness. The blood of Christ is precious with the 
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Father
1

Cc. 7.4) becausef poured forth for our salvation;it has 

brought to all the worla the grace of Repentance. .aut the Blood 

of Christ is the Love of Christ 1 an~ as such, is precious to God 

and inspires repentance in the heart of man. 

There is no explicit doctrine of Atonement in\ClemQDt. ~ 

purpose was practical. Christ's Death was not isolated from the 

rest of His Life; it was not distinctly associated with the 

forgiveness of sins. As 36.2 shows, the whole Incarnation is a 

revelation of Eternal Truth. ( ~ J( v ~ r-o s yvw 6' 1 s . ) . 
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Al~ONYMOUS AlWIENT HOMILY. ii Clema.t 120-140. 

'l1his ancient homily is a practical exhortation without any 

specific doctrinal teaching. Christ is the Lord,who s~ed us. 

He is the Saviour and Prince of I~nortality1 who has made manifest 

to us the truth and the Heavenly life. (eo. 9 and 10.) 

DIDACHE. 

In the 'Didache' salvation is not connected with the Death 

of Christ. Christ is the revelation of li:fe and knowledge. 

He is the source of illumination and inspiration. (c. 9 ~n the 

Eucharist) • 

SHEPHERD of H.E!RRAS • 

The Shepherd of Hernas_like the Didache does not connect 

redemption with the Death of Christ. The Son of GodJ having 

cleansed the sins of the people, showed them the paths of life, 

giving them the law1 which He received from the Father. ~Sim V, 

6' 3 .) 
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EPIST.IB of BARNABAS. 

The Epistle of Barnabas deals with Christ's Death at con

siderable length, especially from the point of view of the 

corre~ondence of Christ's Death with Old Testament types, but 

the author attempts no rationale. According to him Christ's 

death fulfils the Old Testament Scriptures) ( 5.11) brings death to 

nought, prepares for the resurrection, campletes the guilt of 

the Jews and creates a new people. Paul's doctrine of justi-

fication by faith finds no place in his Christian doctrine. 

Justification is in the future (4.1) and is by works (4.11). 

Indeed ~arnabas does not hesitate even to exhort his reader to 

save his soul by preaching the word "or, by labouring with thy 
I 

hands thou shalt work unto the ransom ( A "'7' t1'tt1 ) of thy 

sins .":x. The use of the word. A u r-po" here shows, that with one 
( 

Christian writer
1 
at least, it had a g~ and quite u.+rlogmatic 

sense. 

We may note some other passages in Barnabas. that bear upon 

the work of Chri st • 

1. "For to this end Our Lord endured to deliver His flesh to 
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promise to the fathers and Himself by preparing for Himself the 

·new people, may show while He was on earth that 
1 
Himself having 

made the resurrection,He will be judge,n 5, 5.6. 

3. "He Himself proposed to offer the vessel of the Spirit 

as a sacrifice for our sins;that the type of Isaac offered on 

the altar might be fulfilled. '7 • 8 • 

4. After quoting from Isaiah 53, 5, '7, he goes on to say, 

we ought to be specially thankful unto the Lord, because He hath 

both revealed unto us the past and made us wise in the present 

and,as regards the future,we are not without understanding • 
.. 

5. If therefore the Son of God, being Lord, and being 

about to judge the living and the dead, suffered in order that 
\ 

his stroke ( Trt ~ ("? ) may make us to live for the Son of God ,. ) 

( '"~'("" could not suffer save on our behalf ~ 1 t.#J 11 "1 ~~s ), 7.3. 

El'ISTLE to 

In the Epistle to Diognetus Christ is sent by God in gentle-

ne ss and meelrness, as God, and, as a man to men, that He might 

persuade men, call them and love them(?. 4). The most striking 

passage is the one reminiscent of 1 Peter 3.18, "He tlimself gave 

up His only begotten Son as a ransom for us, the holy one for the 

unholy, the incorruptible for the corruptible, the immortal for 

the mortal. 

ness? / 

For what else could hide our sins but His righteous
\ 
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righteousness? In whom was it possible, possible for~ lawless-
Ot~oo~ 

~ and impious~s to be justified7 save in the Son of God alone? 

0 the sweet exchange+ 0 the inscrutable creation\ 0 the 

unexpected benefits that the lawlessness of many should be hidden 

in the righteous, and that the righteousness of One 

should justify many lav!less onest Having then shown in the for:ner 

period the incapacity of our nature to attain life, and having 

non revealed the Saviour able to save evsn creatures which are 

thus incapable, He willed that for both reasons we should believe 

in His goodness, and shoulo regard Him as nurse,' father, teacher, 

counsellor, physician, mind, light, honour, glory, strength and 

life." 

This is a rhetorical passage; if v:e analyse its thoughts 
1 
the 

following ideas emerge: 

(i) Love as the essential attribute of God is the cause of 

Atonement
1
in this Love Christ shares. 

(ii) Sin with its consequent punishment created the necessity 

for the revelation of God in sending His Son. Ma.h.'S sin and 

helplessness gave to God His opportunity. 

(iii) Christ is a ransom for us, but the phrase is unex-
11 

plained and, when placed alongside the preceding phrase, in pity 
1f ~ /) .... c. ( ~ ( ') r:( (' 

He Himself took our sins ( (-\~v .wrD~ li.s '1 ~~~s >1''"'fn..._S .1-Vt.v~"']'Z) 
I ' ' ,, "' t \ J- I I' l V( _, 

.u.J~ 7"0¥ j ~ { 0 .,. trl " V' ~ q11) I' Ill' 1.'11 ) 
&~ ~ .. OV' cannot have any distinct dog-

matic import, and the effectiveness of the ransom
1
according to 

the / 
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the context
1
lies in the righteousness rather than in the suffer

ing and death of Christ. 

(iv) This was the only way by which man could be justified1 
Aut the author does not give any reasons for this position. 

(v} The ideas of substitution and justification are pre

sent but they have a moral and practical meaning not a forensic. 
I 

IGNATIUS. 

In the Ignat~ epistles we find a somewhat more developed 

view of the work of Christ than in the literature of the Sub-
f, •' ..:.oJ,. 

apostolic~already considered. The death of Christ, the blood 

of Christ and the Cross are presented in varied relations. 

The Death is regarded as a necessary element in the In-

carnation and its reality is a proof against Docetism. It is an 

object of belief and believing in it men escape Death ( T~: ii) . 
' J 

The angels and unseen powers must believe in it, otherwise 

judgment awaits them. The Death, or the Blood of Christ yigni

fies the perfect love of Christ. This expression of love in

spires love in the Christian ( ~'r~ i}. We may say that there 

are two sides to the thought and experience, the one, historical 

where he asserts the reality of the main historical events in the 

life of Christ, very much as they are set forth in the Roman 

Ureed, the other.J an experiential side, where Jesus Christ, - His 

whole / 
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whole Life, Death and liesurrection, - becomes a spiritual 

principle and is the inspiration, reality and end of the Christian 

life. Jesus Chri s~ l:li s Life and His Death are a new spiritual 

charter creating a new humanity. This is an interesting fact 

for in it Ignatius seems to abandon the old literature and its 
t; 

authority, or, at least, to add to it and adopt~ a new authority-

Christian experience,-though this new authority abides preeminent-

ly for him in the Bishop. 

There are ~auline elements and developments.from Paulinism. 

• Christ is the 1!1 ounder of a new humanity ana Jin a sense/ that new 

humanity it self. He links himself with John in the conception 

that the Incarnation is a revelation coming out of the silence 
\. <"\ 

of God, revealing the (V'"•·H41' and the rVt-~61 ~ of God. Ignatius 

believes in the vicarious nature of Christ 1 s Life and Leath; 

these are manifestations of Christ 1 s Love to us, but there is 

nothing in Ignatius of the idea of justification by faith or of 

the idea of Christ as a penal substitute. Hovv little he regarded 

Christ's Death as a unique propitiation is shown by the fact,that 

he regards his own approaching martyrdom as a sacrifice to God 

for his flock •, Rom. 2. 2. Ignatius
1
in his letters

1
combines the 

Pauline and Joh~ne tradition, but the tradition remains a 
I 

tradition and is not developed into any distinctive doctrine. 

His devotion rather than His theology is his great testimony to 

the power of the Cross. 
f . 

~ tt4ft.1 ~·· 
pOLY CARP • I 
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POLYCARP. 

Polycarp says that Jesus Christ is our hope and the earnest 

of our righteousness, who took up our sins in His OWn boay to the 

tree who did no sin, neither was guile found in His mouth but 

' for our sakes, in order that we may live in Him) He endured 

all things. Christ's sufferings are an example to us. He 

joins the Death and Resurrection together as vicarious acts. 
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THE APOLOGISTS JUST IN lviARTYR. 

By the Apologists the work of Christ is regarded as revela

tion and is related to the idea of revelation in general. The 

Logos or Reason of God is in every man. The prophet~s spoke ~ 

his inspiration and in Jesus Christ Ae became Incarnate, as such 

he confirms the revelation made from the beginning in man 1 s 

reason
1
which has become beclouded by the demo~and fallen into 

idolatry and bee <lne the slave of the sensual life. The prophets 

brought back this revelation to something of its pristine clear-

ness. Jesus Christ guarantees its truth by repeating the pro-

phetic revelation,which is the knowledge of God and His law 

and the promise of immortal! ty, and ·by giving the final proof of 

this revelation in the historical events of his life. This is 

the main position of the early Apologists - Christianity is a 

revelation, or rather the confirmation and guarantee of the 

Revelation,which God makes to every man through the indwelling 

Logos. \'ie have in them a simply moralistic type of Christianity. 

'l'he only exception is Justin. 

of the Apologists in general. 

His main view is essentially that 

"According to the Apology a.nd 

Dialogue of Justin, Christ accomplishes the conversion and re

storation of humanity to its destination by His teaching as to the 

worship of the true God and a virtuous life in faith in the 

eternal reward of immortalityJ which He will bestovr at His second 
X 

coming." / 
X 

D.G. i p. 394 quoted by Franks. 
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coming." But besides this He speaks of the Death. "By His 

blood Christ cleanses those that believe in llim" (A:p. 1.32}; 

Christ• s Passion is the mystery of sa1vation 
1 
through which men 

are saved by God (Dial 74); through the Cross and the water of 

Baptism we are redeemed from our sins (Dial. 86). He refers more 

than once to the curse pronounced against hanging on a tree 

(Deut. 21.23), and he applies it to Christ, but it means for him 

simply that Christ endured a shameful death and he distinctly 

says that Christ was not cursed by God, ( <t-J'A ~s ~ e 4A1V 
( ( " ) ( 

K.:n.r~~N t"'N 1'-N tnt Qr~('W ~Qo\J Dial, 96), But 

while there are these soteriological elements in Justin, he does 
ttu.L 

not seem to have made belief in them a necessity oft(w. faith 

and real Christianity, for he says we are called children of God 

and we are , we who keep the commandments of the Christ. 

( Dial • 123 • ~ 

THE GNOSTICS. 

Gnosticism with its dualistic mythology, its physical 

conception of sin is of really no value for the doctrine of 

Christ 1 s work. .As has been said "it stands up on the page of 

history as a perpetual warning against all endeavours to substi

tute a physical or metaphysical for an ethical doctrine of sin ,, 
and redemption. Bven Marcion 1 s conception of the Death of Christ 

as / 
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as the price, by which the God of Love purchased man from the 

Creator or lJ~u.~eof the world J is only of historical interest, 

as an early variation of the theory of purchase from the Devil. 

This very brief survey of a period comprising about a century 

has shown that the Christian writings which belong to it are 
I 

not of great dogmatic value. They carry on the tradition of the 

New Testament; they repeat its language, and for the most part 

present a Christianity of a simple and practical type. The Leath 

of Christ is presented as a necessary element in the Incarnation 
.I 

as the fUlfilment of prophecy, as a preparation for the rtesurrec-

tion, as an example of patience and humility, as a revelation of 

the love of God and as a triumph over sin and the Devil. In no 

writer is there any serious attempt to grapple with the conception 

of the necessity of Our Lord's 1eath or to relate it to the nature 

of God. rqhAiV fmma i'he justification of Christ Is ne~~e 
~ 

Scriptures and in its moral and spiritual effects. The~ call it 

a sacrifice and a ransom but the ·words are used in a general meta
a~ 

phorical and ~ogmatic way, bf(iL the death is not sharply isolated 

as a saving power from the whole o"f the Life. 

The writers of this period are frequently to their disad
J 

vantage ,contrasted with the writers of the Hew '..l:estament. '..i:hey 

fall far beneath them in theological ability and constructive 

p 01."'/er. But they are on a line with them in their devotion to 

Christ and in the acknowledgment of the saving power of His Life 

and / 
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and Death. They confirm the reality of the spiritual experience 

of the earlier days. The Life and Death of Christ are to them 

a manifestation of God 1 s Love and Christ 1 s Love; they are full 
L 'Y'i,/~ c'f ~r''S 't~I'J..~ 

of creative power and 
1 
for theW. the forms of thought of the Hew 

Testament are sufficient to express this love and power, ex

perienced in their own lives. 
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<. 
;:_;,, 1 THE GREEK THEOLOGY. 

IRENAEUS. 

Irenaeus has been called the first dogmatic theologian. 

He was led to this position no doubt by native impulse) but perhaps 

still more by the necessity laid upon the Church of answering the 

Gnostic heresies. The Gnostic theology was a theory of redem~-

tion that broke the unity of God and robbed Christrs life and 

death of any human reality. Such heresy demanded Iran the ortho-

dox teaChers OI the Church a rival theology and an answer to the 

problems,which the Gnostics had raised. 

The materials with which Irenaeus worked were~Jthe .Apostles' 

Creed in its original IOr:m~AzBa JOO sr~) which,with regard to 

Jesus Christ ,was a simple recital of the facts of His Incarnate 

Life, till the time of His ascension,concluding with the assertion 

of His exaltation and future judgment .~i,the Hew ·resta.ment dcriptures, 

which by the time of Irenaeus were becoming an authority similar 

to what the Old Testament Scriptures had been. and~ittradition 1 as 
this existed in the Bishops OI the Apostolic Churches. With 

these materials he frames a theology more or less systematic
1
which 

SUJ:n!SUp the thought of the post Apostolic period and is typical 

of the future Greek theology. 

There are in Irenaeus three main lines of thought. 

l i > I 
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(i) Christ is presented after the manner of the Apologists 

as the Incarnate Logos who brings to men the true knowledge of 
J 

God and His Law and also the promise of immortality. Irenaeus 

has developed the doctrine of the Apologists by distinguishing 
., 

stages,in the revelation through the Logos of divine knmvledge 
I J 

ana immortality. The first stage or covenant was that of the 

original law of nature, which included love to God and our 

neighbour, the second was re~~d and embodied in a positive 

fonn in the ~ecalogue to which the ceremonial law was added, 
I 

and under ~hich the Advent of Christ was prophesied, and~in the 

third stage or covenant,Christ renewed the original law of Love. 

This last covenant is related to the second as freedom is to 

bondage and as fulfilment is to prophecy. It adds to the old 

law a new law of belief in Christ. It not only confirmed an 

existing revelation, it brought a nev1 revelation. But the main 

position is that Christ reveals God and communicates the divine 

and iwnortal life. "The vvord of God whi eh dwelt in man and ·was 

made the Son of Man, that He might accustom man to perceive God 

and might accustom God to dwell in man according to the desire 
(IJ 

of the ]'ather." 
~-. ~ ~.J 

· (ii).U:he4nmin line in the thought of Irenaeus is that of 

Greek theo!logy as a vJhole, namely, the co~ception of the ~~ 
tion of Death and the cownunication of imillOrtality by the Incar-

nate Logos. 

ad option / 

l!10r in v:hat \'Jay could we be partakers of the 
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adoption of Sons unless we had received from Him through the son 

that fellowshiP, which ref'ers to Hicself, unless His word 1 having 

been made flesh entered into communion with us? Wherefore He 
I 

passed through every stage of life restoring to all communion 
,, ":"'"~ 

·with God. 2 With this linep of thought must be liKi~Q.Q the 

doctrine of Recapitulatio derived from Paul and distinctive of 

Irenaeus. '~1hen He became incarnate and was made man He re-

capitulatoo in Himself the long roll of men presenting salvation 

to us in summary form.'?? This conception is dra\vn from the idea 

of Christ as the second Adam who not only destroys the conse-
' 

guences of Adam's fall but restores and completes humanity, 

bringing it into communion with God and conferring in®ortality 

upon it. According to this view it is the Incarnation that 
) 

effects Atonement restoring the original creation and bringing it 

to completion. 

(iii) The third line in the thought of Irenaeus is the legal, 

He recognises a claim which must be met before man can be set 
I 

free; and develops a doctrine of Redemption from the Devil. "For 

if 1 

1. Verbum Dei guod ha.bitavit in homine et Filius hominis factus 
est ut assuesceret hominexnpercipere Deum et assuesceret 
Deum habitare in homine secundum placitum Patris. Contra 
Haer 111, 21.2. It is to be noted that the 2nd half of this 
q_uotation links up with another line of thought in the theolog-y 
of Irenaeus, that of Christ deifying humanity. 

2. Qua enim ratione filiorum adoptanis ejus participes esse pQts
emus ,nisi per l!1iliurn ,.0am q_uae est aa. ipsum recepissemus ab eo 
comrnunionem; niB Verbum ejus cOJ.IIDmncnsset nobis caro factum, 

. onmibus rtestitue~Jiam quae est ad l.~eum comwunionem Aclv. Haer. 
III, 187. tit ~ 

3. Quando incarn~tus e:tt'et homo factus long am honti.nern in se ipso 
recapi tula~t, i!r' conr_penU.ig no-bis salute.m pr~tal\s Cont. 
Haer. Ill, 18.1. 
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if man who had been created by God losing his life and injured 

by the Serpent that had corrupted him, were no more to be restored , 
to life but were to be abandoned wholly to Death, God would have 

been defeated and the iniquity of the Servant would have overcome 

the W'ill of God. But since God is unconquerable and magnani-

mous, He showed Himself indeed magnanimous with a view to the 

correction of man and reproof)all as we.have before said: but 

through the Second Man he bound the strong man and snatched away 

His vessels and emptied death by giving life to'that man,who had 

been made mortal. For Adam was first made a vessel for his, 

(the Devil' s) possession, whom he was both holding under his power 
.-

(that is to say unjustly bringing transgression upon him} and by 

means of the offer of immortality, bringing :b:mlortality upon 

him. Moreover promising that they would be gods, which is not 

in any way possible for him
1 

he brought death upon them; while 

man who had been led captive was freed from the chains of con-

demnation." (Contra. Haer. Ill, 32.2.) 

To quote again another passage dealing with this conception 

of ransom from the Devil. "The potent word of God and true man 

by his blood rationally redeeming us, gave Himself as a ransom 

price on behalf of those who were led into captivity. And since 

(the Devil) ruled over us by an apostasy, and while we were by 

nature belonging to Almighty God, He alienated us from our nature 

making us His @wn disciples, He, the word of God power:t'ul in all 

things / 
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things and not lacking in His own justice also justly turned 
I 

against Apostasy itself, ransoming those which are his own from 

it (the Apostasy)
1 

not with force in as much as that Apostasy 

was lording it over us from the beginning, not seizing those 

things, which were His ovm1rapaciously, but by way of persuasion, 

as it became God, to get what He desired, by persuasion and not 

by imposition of force, so that justice. should not be :infringed 
1 

nor the ancient creation of God perish," Contr. Haer. v. 1, 1. 
~ 

These two passages may be regarded as the loci ·classici in Iren-

aeus of the theory of redemption from the Devil. Its similarity 

to that of Marcion's is apparent; we have only to substitute the 

Devil for the De.uarge and the tvvo theories are practically 

the same. ·This theory prevailed for some 900 years in the 

thought of the Church, but with Irenaeus it lacks two elements 

which appeared in later thinl{ers. The dominion of the Devil 

is not regarded as just) as it was by sane later thinkers, nor 

does God in this transaction use deception for the deliverance 

of men. 

These three lines of thought are not so distinctly separated 

in Irenaeus as the division employed might suggest. The domina-

ting thought without doubt is that of the Incarnation.by which 
J I 

God is revealed and man is delivered from death and corruption 

to .hlternal Life. To Irenaeus,humanity is an organic whole and 

into / 
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comes 
into this humanity the LogosJ by means o:f Incarnationjas a re-

deeming and recreating ~d perfecting power. The Salvation,thut 

pr·ocured is of a semiphysical or metaphysical kind, it is this 
' 

rather than moral and spiritual,though these elements are not 

lacking. He lays stress upon the obedience of Our Lord. Beside 

the three strains of thought there are other elements of a 

slightly different character. Thus he says, •aur Lord redeems 
~ I 

us by His OWn Blood, and by giving his life on behalf of (v~~ 
I I' 

·-·, r ;"' and His own flesh instead of ( wn 
. I 

our flesh." (Con. Haer. 

V, 1.2.). He speaks also of Christ reconciling us to God by His 

passion. The Incarnation is necessary for man's salvation,for 

man had to overcome his own enemy. 11He made man one With God • 

For,if man had not overcome man's adversary, the enemy would not 

have been justly conquered." 

Irenaeus works with the Scriptures. The New Testament 

is to him a source of his doctrine, but expiator~,substitutionary 

and penal conceptions of Christ's work find no place in the ex-

position. His thought has both Pauline and Johan,4.ne elements. 

) 

It is from Paul that he derives his idea of Recapitulation, but it 

is from John that the central idea of his thought comes, Salvation 

through Incarnation, though his idea of Salvation,as a semiphysical 

thing rather than moral and ethical is due to his Greek environ-
J 

ment. Much of his theorising is for us untenable. 

His theory of .dedemption f<TD~the Levil, even though there are 

certain / 
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certain words in the New 'restament which might suggest such a 

theory ,is a :piece of mythology
1 
which, f3ince the time of A'\A./:3~, 

has not imposed itself upon the thinking of the Christian church. 

The theory of Recapitulatio has true moral elements in it. 

Christ did create a new kind of man, or new creation, but clear 

thinking will hesitate to accept the theory if it has to be 
' 

interpreted as Moberly has interpreted it. "Christ is not an 

infinitesimal part, but the consummating whole, of humanity and 

that by consequence Christ's atoning acts were not so much acts 

done by Him, instead of us, as acts, which, in His doing them,we 

all did." No one man can be inclusive humanity. If the In-

carnation is a reality and Jesus were made homo, as Irenaeus says 
1 

then He must have the individuality with its separaJress,that 
/ 

belongs to each and every particular assumed under the universal 

or inclusive humanity. Irenaeus is on more acceptable lines 
(M.~t· 

when he regards as the Revealer of Life and In~ortality, and not ,. 
only the Reves.l.er but the Communicator of these, though we are 

bound to part company with him ,when the communication is physical 

in its method and in its result. Spiritual things are 

spiritually discerned and must be spiritually received. rro sum 

up the testimony of Irenaeus. It is througn Christ the In-

oarnate Logos, through His ~v.n Life of obedience unto Death 

through His Resurrection, ascension and exaltation that man is • 

saved. 
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TBE .A.LEXANDRIAN S ~. 
~ J.J.i1f 

~~"'- ~· _/. ..... ""' ' :1 4* ~. 1.:Y<+ 

'ro Clement of Alexandria there were two stages in Christianity, 

' a lower, that of Faith { Ti7 ons ) , and a hi,sher, that of Know-

ledge ( rCtuS ) . He repudiated Gnosticism but he remains, with 

this distinction of a common and an esoteric Christianity, a 

Gnostic in his own way. 'J:his lower stage is the sphere of the 

Incarnate Logos. In the higher stageJwhere faith has been left 

behind and knowledge attained, it is the pure Logos, the A!~;:, 

s;aj. J: <3J..{'t<.<!S, that is the ideal, the object of contemplated know-

ledge and the true principle of salvation. Corresponding very 

largely to these two stages there are in Clement two strains of 
~ J 

thoughtJ1_oneJ corres-ponding to the common tradition regarding Our 

Lord's work, the other, where the common tradition has been tran

scended into something more spiritual and more detached from 

historical fact, where Christ is known no longer after the flesh. 

In the teaching corresponding to the lower stage, he makes 

occasionally quotations from Isaiah 53 and other prophets, and 

employs the language t>f the Naw '1estament regarding the lleath of 

Our Lord. 'rhis is specially prominent in his short treatise, 

1 ~is~es salvetur.~ 1 though not cor1fined to that writing. 

Christ giving Hinlself as a ransom He obtaius for us a new cove-
(t 

nant. 1 1 give my love to you.' V,hat is this and how much does 

it mean? For each of us He laid down the life the equivalent 

of the whole ·world. He demands this same sacrifice from us on 

behalf / 
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'I 

behalf of one another,(Q.D.s. 3?~ The traditional New 1estament 
'-

language is used in this passage, - the Death is a A. /;7'6Y' and 

it establishes a new covenant - but no unique significance is 

given to the sacrifice of OUr Lord, :for the same sacrifice i.s 

demanded :from the Christian. In another place quoting from 

I John II.2 he calls OUr Lord's JJeath a propitiation. nAnd He 
&-4 ( r 

is the propitiation ( lt\"-"'"-"S ) for ( 1tif1 ) our sins, as 

John says, who heals both our body and 'our soul (Paed. 3, 12 .) 

In the brief comment 'who heals both our body and soul' the sense 
I 

o:f ,/(.t..,.-,..05 for Clement is made apparent. The propitiation 

heals both body and soul, it is~~~~ in its effect. "Lamb 

of God n is the sacrificial title, which Clement applies to Christ 

and he says that we were ransomed by the precious blood of Christ 
l 

as of a lamb blameless and crucified. He regards this sacri-

fice as the supreme martyrdom making a moral appeal to Christ's 
J 

disciples to suffer as He suffered. "A£one there:fore the Lord) 

for the purification of those who conspired against Him and of 

the faithless)dra:nk the cup; in imitation of v:hom the Apostles 

suffered for the Churches, which they had founded,that they might 

oe in reality gnostics and perfect. 2 The central point of his 

teaching is however that the Logos Incarnate brings the knowledge 

of / 
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of God and eternal life as the reward of obedience to the Law. 

The word of God became man that thou mayest learn from man how 

man may become God." 

On the higher stage the Incarnation with Clement ceases to 

have significance, in it the Logos reveals himself inwardly to 

the heart not as man but as God. "Love is no longer of Jesus 

but of the Logos, the Ideal. Clement could not bear to think 

that the rose of Sharon could blossom in common soil.n 

We may note that while Clement speaks in the traditional way 

of Christ's Death as a ransom the theory of the ransom paid~the 
I 

Devil is not found, nor does He make any use of the Recapitulatio 

doctrine of Irenaeus. There was in his general thought more 

than a touch of Manichaeism, and in his Christology a tendency to 

docetism. Christ 1 s Passion with Clement is a reality and it is 
I 

to be noted/that the Passion includes all the sufferings of 

Christ and really begins with the Incarnation, but he calls Christ 
~ fh.l \' I 
-" Jr~ ' 1 S ~ 1 f""v !'' v"' { P ae d • I , 2, 4 • ) 

A consideration of Clement's two stages of Christianity 

will be made when we have dealt with Clement's pupil Origen. 
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ORIGEN. 

Origen is regarded as the greatest thinker amongst the Greek 

theologians, and he was the first to attempt a systematic 

presentation of Christian truths. This he did in his De Princi-

piis from which along with his commentaries and his reply to _,. I 
s 

CelSU$, his doctrine on the ·work of Christ is derived. 

In the De Principiis Origen' s doctrine on the vrork of Christ 

is confined to one or two passages. 
.. 

'On this account Christ is proposed for us as an example 

to a11 believers, because1 as He always/even before ne knew evil 

at all
1

chose the good and loved righteousness, and hated iniquity, 

and therefore God anointed Him with the oil of gladness: so also 

must each one, after a lapse or error, cleanse himself from stains, 

in view of His example, and
1 
taking Him as the guide of his journeyJ 

enter upon the steep way of virtue; that so perchance by this 

means, as far as p os si ble, we may, by ilx:i tating J:iim) be made par

takers of the Divine nature, IV, 31. 

In this passage Christ's example is the means of moral 

purification and of participation in the Divine .Life. .aut, 

following Clement, Origen has the conception of the t\'\'O stages, 

and 
1 
on the lmner stage, to iJHitate the human example is only to 

live under His shadcw. .Beyond this there is a stage Where the 
) 

shadow is left behind and the reality is gained and the Incarnate 

One / 
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One gives place to the Pure Logos. ;rhe Cross itself, Our Lord's 

Leath
1
belongs to the lower stage, and even there according to the 

De :Principiis it is a condescension to human weakness, a comfort 

to those who can not follow the human example. 

A fuller and more varied presentation of Christ 1 s work is 

given ~the Commentaries and lieply to ~""'. 

Here again we have the general conception of Christ as a 

revealer and teacher and as an example of virtue, and as a trans-

forming power. But,as in the De Principiis,there is the higher 

stage where the humanity is transcended. The Death itself of 

Jesus is presented in several ways. 

( i) It shares with the Teaching in vanquishing the Demons. 
1 I 

"It is probable" ( ~S ) says Origen, "that there is in the 

nature of things for certain mysterious reasons hard to be under
r 

stood by the many, such a virtue ( fv6tV that one righteous 

man dying a voluntary death on behalf of the common weal, might 
I 

be the means of removing wicked spirits which are the cause of 

plagues or distresses or ship-vvreclcs or of any similar calami ties." 

(Con. Celsum I, 3l). 

.And again1 

, 
"There is nothing out of place ( ,/ T7J trf'V ) in 

a man having died and 
1 
in his death, being not only an example 

borne for the sake of piety, but also in its making a beginning 

and an advance in the destruction of that evil one with the Levil, 

who has obtained dominion over tJ.1e \'.:hole FOrld." (Con. Gel sum VII, 

17). 

( ii) 1 
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(ii) Fro.m this conception of Christ 1 s Death as a victory over 

evil spirits the passage is short to the Ransom theory frequently 

set forth in the Commentaries. 

c. If then we were 1 bought with a price, ·as also Paul asserts 

we were doubtless bought from one whose servants we were, who 

also named what price he would for releasing from his power those 

whom he was holding. Now it was the D~vil who was holding us...~ to 

whom we had been drawn away by our sins. He demanded therefore 
I / 

as our price the blood of Christ. But until the blood of Jesus 

was given, which was so precious that it alone was sufficient 

for the redemption of all, it was necessary that those who were 
.,:) 

established in the law, should each one give his ow.n blood for 

himself, a kind of imitation as it were of the future redemption; 

ana for our sakes on behalf of whom the price of the blood of 

Christ was completed it is not necessary tliat we ~e to;offer a 

price on our own behalf, the price namely of the blood of circum-

cision." In Rom. II, 13jcf. In Ro.m. III, V, IV, 11. 

In another passage (In Mtt. XVI, 8) Origen says that in the 

transaction there was an element of deceit
1

but he does not say, 

in this passage at least,tha.t the deception was due to God. 

"But to whom did He give His soul a.s a ransom for ma.nt? surely 

not to God. Could it then be to the evil one? For he had us 

in his power, until the ransom for us should be given to him, 

even / 

. . . 
Cwa..-11. ,.,, 
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( 
even the life ( r~t~ ) of Jesus, since he, the evil one, had 

been led to suppose that he vvas capable of mastering that soul and 

he did not see that he could not bear the torture caused by 

holding it." 

It is doubtful too whether in the following passage we can 

deduce the idea that God practised deceit. "For when we become 

conformed to the Death of Christ, no lo))ger are we under the bonds 

of the lfings of the earth, as we have received, not even under 

the word of the leaders of this age, gathered together agaLDst 

the Lord. And for this cause the J!1ather spared not His 0\1\ffi 

Son, but He delivered Him up for us all, in order that those/(the 

Devil and his angels), who received Him and delivered Him into the 

hands of men 1may be laughed at in the heavens and mocked by the 

Lord, having received the Son from the :B1ather unto the destruc

tion of their own rule and Kingdom, a thing which they did not 
\ (' ( 

expect"( 7rO.ftt. 7rfCtr""VCtt.AI' ) • But this passage is plainly 

rhetorical, and,even at that
1
0rigen does not say that God directly 

used deceit. It is well to state this for upon Origen has been 

laid the blame of some of the most offensive features of the 

.rlansom theory. 

(iii) Origen also conceives the Leath of Christ in te1~s of 

sacrifice, employing at considerable length the Old iestament 

analogies. Thus he says, nBut since sin entered into the vrorld, 

and the necessity of sin demands a propitiation, ana since pro-

pitiation / 
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' 

propitiation cannot be made except through a victim, it vras 

necessary that a victim for sin •.• should be provided ••.•. But 

mnongst all these there is one Lamb who could carry away the sin 

of the whole world, and therefore all other victims have ceased: 

because this victim was of such character.that it availed for 
' 

the salvatiQP; of the whole world. For the rest J?Ut aVIay sins 
s14-p r L~wr""-0 , 

by supplicatl, this one alone by power .•••• through whom let 
lbll 

the world ho spiritual festivals, not for the satisfying of the 

flesh but fo the benefit of the ~irit, through ·spiritual ,, (/ , 
sac·rifices offered with the purifying of the mind (In Num XXIV, 1). 

In this passage Origen says that sin demands a propitiation but he 
) 

does not say that the propitiation is made to the righteousness 

of God. What Origen meant by propitiation may be judged from 
11 

In. J~"'- I, 33, where he asks~ Would that propitiation be apart 

from a povver of God, which makes weakness disappear, which flows 

upon the souls of believers and which is administered by Jesus 

of Which He is the first, the very power of God, thanks to whom 

we could say rri can do all things through Christ that strengtheneth 

me." But the propitiation has a relation to God. nrhis holy 

spirit was indeed between the divinity of the 'i'rini ty and the 

weakness of humanity. This then can be understood as a pro

pitiation." {.In Ram. III, s} (The Logos could not be according 

to Origen a propitiation, for it is eternal, but only the~k-.a... 
I 

or {Vt~J 'J of Christ.) And again in In • .rtom. III, 8. Paul 

adds something r~ore sublin:e and says, God sent forth his don to 

be / 
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be a propitiation,that is
1 

by offering the victim of His body He 

might make God propitious to menJ.and Christ is the true priest . J 

who with His own blood made God propitious and reconciles thee 

to the Father." Plainly there is some mysterious necessity in 

relation to God but at the same time the propitiation is regarded 

as a moral power in the lives of men. 

thought of the Epistle to the Hebrews, He also has the idea of 

an eternal priesthood and sacrifice.~ 

""" Origen views the work of Christ i.I:.Qm so many different ways 

and presents it in so many different aspects,that it is impossible 

to give anything approaching a complete and consistent statement 

of his theory (or theories). This vari:~nd fullness are due 

1t~1"'""' in considerable measure to his conservat He repeats the 

thought and language of the past, and almost every previjfs aspect 

of the work of Christ is found in his writings. To reconcile 

these into a unity is impossible. But central to his thought 

is the conception of the Incarnate Logo~of Christ Himself as the 

communicator of truth, goodness and the immortal life. Christ 

is to Origen. the Great Exampla.r. When he views Our Lord·• s Death 
' ' 

as a sacrifice, a propitiation, He is conscious of some mysterious 
..ho 

necessity for such in relation to God but the propitiation is,~,.a 

moral power of cleansing and spiritual blessing • His statement 
{~1 

of the Ransom theorylnay not be entirely without objectionable 

elements, it has at least the suggestion of stratagem on the part 
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~elM..'( 
of God, but ~ of his statements can be viewed as ;(popular 

rhetorical and dramati~andJwhen stripped of the mythology in 

which theware set, they form simply a dramatic presentation of 

the contest between good and evil, and the theory can be reduced 

to this,,Christ fought with the Devil (sometimes Origen substi-
t,....._ ,.'e..../-r:A 

tutes Death for the Devil, Enmity {~icitia) is evidently also 

another substitute) and slew Him. 'J:his conflict and vict,ory cost 
I 

Christ His Life; His blood was the price·paid. There is moral 

truth in such a presentation,and it may be regarded as an imagina-

tive but none the less real, statement of the contest of good and 
I 

evil, and of that contest,as it took place,in the living ana 

dying of Jesus. It is hard to escape the feeling that much of the 

traditional language which Origen uses and the presence of the 

ransom theory in his writings vyere due to a popular instinct, 
d,,cl;.,~ 

to a desire to accommodate ~ to the ordinary mind, an accomrno-

dation which would not be necessary to the mature Christian. 
IJ,4di,; 

If this is so)then the traditional modes of speech,ana ali~ per-

haps in default of truer and better,und the ransom theory were not 

of the essence of Origen's thinking. 1ind this leads one to say 

something of the Doctrine of the two stages which Clement and 

Origen maintain. In such a doctrine there are two obvious 

dangers. One is that it makes a class distinction amongst 

Christians, with two sets of ideals, and this danger led to an 

actual evil in the Christian Church. On the one hand, there was 
/ 

the / 
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the ordinary believer, on the other the supposed higher type of 
' mystical Christianity which united itself with asceticia~ and 

} 

produced many loveless lives. The other danger is that the 

higher stage may develop into a vague mysticism;in which the 

truths revealed in historical Christianity are lost ru1d become 

devoid of living power. The Christian Gnostic might become a 

Neo•platonist and nothing more. These dangers are obvious, 

but none the les~ there is an element of fact in the distinction, 

~a distinction which is suggested by certain words in the New 

Testament itself. On the one hand; there is the Christian who 

accepts the historical facts, the traditional theories and the 

traditional morality of Christian living. ~hey are accepted on 

authority and are a matter of belief. On the other hand 1 there 

is the Christian, to whom these things, or rather the realities, 
~ 

whi eh are contained in the se things and symbolised by ot:b.er:e.-~ have 

entered into the experience and become spiritually creative. 

The one type may be said to know Christ aft er the flesh; the 

other to know Him after the spirit. In this latter and more 

spiritual stage the Christian seems (to himself) to become 

independent of historical data and traditional interpretation. -
He may become impatient of these and doubt not merely their 

insufficiency but their worth at all. He has his own spiritual 

experience of Christ and that is sufficient. I' he distinction 

which Origen and Clement make 111ay be described as the distinction 

between / 
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between li~e according to the letter and life according to the 

spirit. I:f this is so,then,may we not view the conception 

of the two stages in these two Christian writers, under whatwt-f 

influences developed as a kind of protest against so-me of the 
I 

traditional letter in which the life of the ~irit had tried to 

express itself? .And one wonders what kind of a Christ ology 

Origen would have given7 i:f he had allowed it to be formed under 
~ ~J. 

the ~principle of personal experience, if he had expressed~ 

not after ~ flesh or the lette~ but after the ~irit alone. 

In such a ~ristology arising out of experience1it is hard to 

believe t~ the ransom theory would have found any place, and it 

is quite possible that much of the tradi tiona.l language ,which 

Origen uses )would have been omitted. This is not saying that 

Origen would have given a Christology wgul.g B.a:ve seen wholly 

independent of history and tradition. 

pJ.aee a.~~o ii'ld ~Oio!J?r~ sei g;r;;}. gf h~a-- ovr~, .Jotnt h~r wonld hecvs -expressed-

thea• !"'!Mo;pe '"ere s1mpl3' ..,tlt,'i;;,.,';:,~~~e d ef'Hiei:""' 

~-eenscleiTCe or rEm:~on. J.k ~p-u~·~d i4 p~f te.~ w-eLt • 

ATHAlJASIUS / 
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The doctrine of "the Two Lives" was not new. It is in Philot and 

1orresponds to his difference between God and the Logos and to his 

li'O WOrldS, K. d tr k. 0 5 Y• ~ nf 5 ,..cL 1<6 IT -""5 .J11.h,ds 1> rJ,:1 t.,. { r~ J;f._._ •. (.I•, (.~~) 
1ifferentiates the '/Em vo~~~ of Christ;- Those whic)l.He assumed as -

a.""~ /~o~~ ~c~ [..cG,""' ~ Jkb .:~ ae..;,.' aM vo ,,oV,./.11..~ ~d. rvw~·~ ;s "-!ket/ko.t~. 
Redeemer are t416'~TrU with which 7lloT1'3 ·· is concerned.A..... Christ Him-

, ~"- , r r-
self is thus both ot.ur .... (~S ana re 7ns ~ Christians, who are ruled by 

J 0 I I 
Him as .u ~V't{11J5 know Him as man and are m<!frnJcrr_ ; those who perceive 

' t Him as Vo,ru j are governed by Christ, as God, and are rre,.,c-TI 140/, The 

doctrine is that of the Practical and Contemplative life· of Plato and 

Aristotle, and of the Stoic difference between rrpo ((.6 rr'}} and (Y'C {J~ 

It had too, Scriptural authority in certain Pauline antithesest e.g. 
tc tf lt .,. 

milk and solid food, the letter and the spirit, the spirit of bondage 
'(" 

and of adoption.Cf. Heba. Vl. 1 •• 

Clement found the doctrine useful in two directions. It gave him a 

weapon with which to oppose Gnosticism; and it interpreted the marked 

personal differences in the members of the Alexandrine Church, which 

contained legal formalists and others who were of the Spirit. 
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ATIWJASIUS ob. 373 A.D. 

From Athanasius comes the first crnnplete and systematic 

treatment of the work of Christ. In the De Incarnatione he 

starts with the statement that the world was created by the 

.Logos, the Divine Word. lvlan was made in the same manner as the 

rest of creation, but to him was given a share in the Logos, 

conferring the possibility of incorruption. 'J!he retention of 

this privilege depended upon man• s obedience ,and J.as a matter of 

fact, he lost his divine privilege. This resulted in a dilem~: 

by his disobedience man ,according to the word of God spoken to 

Adam,should die and go to corruption, but this would have meant 

the failure of God's purpose in creating man- a monstrous 

eventuality • How then is this situation to be met? Repentance 

is unequal to solve the difficulty, for repentance would fail to 
' )I I ' ' Q...._ I. 

guard the reasonable claims of God ( il> 'W~J(''(TD ~S, cfT.,(JV } ; 

for God would not be true to His own word ~ men.lwho had 
~,...."'" 

disobeyed and become corrupt, did not die, and oeside~~coula not 

get deep enough down to deal with the actual corruption. J.:he 

only means then of dealing with the situation is by a fresh 

intervention of the Logos. The instrument of creation becomes 

the instrwnent of B.edempt ion. This seems at least fitting. 

'l:he Divine Logos engages on the new work of lledemption by taking 

to Himself a body, His own c:..:eati on, born of a Virgin. 

action / 

This 
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action brings back incorruption and immortality to humanity. 

But this is not all. The body dies and its death plays a 
./ 

distinct part. There was a debt due from man on account of his 

disobedience, the debt of corruption and death. This debt is 

paid in the death of the body which the Logos had taken to 
I 

,;... 

Himself. 1 This death is an equivalent. Tieath is dethroned; 

Incorl~ptibility is reestablished in humanity. 

One result of man's disobedience and consequent corruption 

was that he lost the Knowledge of God. He lost the rational 

power of discovering Deity. This loss defeated one of the ends 

of the creation of humanity, for man was madeJfor his own dignity 

and for God's satisfaction fo know God. So great was this loss 

of rational perception, that the ·works of Creation, the word of 

the prophets and the moral la1~1 alike; failed to bear witness in 

the mind of man of the reality of God. This loss could only be 

remedied by the appearance of the Logos in human form, from v;hich 
t 

appearance men might reason (t\4Jrowvl"c'/ ) again and conclude that 

God and the J?ather are realities. "Por by his becominE man the 

8aviour was to accomplish both ·w.orlcs of Love; first) by putting 

away death from us and renewing us ae;ain; secondly, being 1m seen 

and invisible, in manifesting ana making himself kno\<'.111 by his 

~;vorks to be the Hord of the 1Pather and the .H.uler and King of the 

Universe," XVI, 5. 

/( ( 
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The Death of Christ says Athanasius is the suxnof our faith 

( ~ ""'f~~~JV l'[S rr[ ~ 1k.;..,. XIX, 4) and of this all men are 

sure. Its meaning and method 1 therefore 1 re~uire further elucida-
, 

tion. As has already been said the Death was necessary to pay 

the debt that vvas owing from all, and so the Logos came amongst 

us, OUr Lord Jesus Christ, a:nd,after giving proof of His Godhead 

from His works, He next offered up His sacrifice on oehalf of 

all, yieloing the Temple of His body to Leath in the stead of all, 

in order first to make man quit and free of their ola tre~ass, 
/ ) 

and, further..~ to show Himself more pov.Jerful even than Leath, dis-
_, 

playing His own Body as first-fruits of the Resurrection of all 

(XX, 2). Accordingly men no longer die the death as before, 

agreeably to the warning given to Adam, for this condemnation 

has ceased and corruption is ended by the grace of the Resurrec-

tion. If objection is taken to the r.o.an:ner of Christ's l:eath, 

it. may be said, that it was unfitting for one who hiuself healed 

sickness to die of any natural disease; it was unfitting too 
) 

that He should die a death of His own choosing, for in that 

case, it might be said, that He was not lord of every kind of 

death; it was necessary that His Death should be public, so 

that its reality may be manifested and consequently the Resurrec

tion a real triumph; nor would it be seemly for Him, who was the 

life to cause .His O\'.rn l)eath, it must be due to others. ·:rhe 

body must not be divided lest a divided bod;y shoulo supply 
I 

arguments / 
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arguments for schismatics,who wished to divide the mystical body 

of Christ. In fUlfilment of prophecy, He died upon the Cross 

(Deut. 21.23 cf. Galns. 3.13) with His arms stretched out to 

unite Jew and Gentile~ in the air to destroy the Prince of the 
) 

Air and His evil kingdom. 

The latter half of the De Incarnatione deals with the 

Resurrection which for .A.thanasius is the consummation of the 
) ' 

~..to"' ~ 
Incarnation and Death1 ~contains a Ref~tion of the Jews based 

on the Old Testament and one of the Gentiles based on the Logos 

doctrine. 

There are two main parts to the argument of Athanasius, 

One part deals with the Incarnation, the other vli th the ].Jeath of 

Christ. But both Incarnation and Death share in the work of 

Redemption ana each plays a specific part. According to the 

doctrine of the Incarnation)the Logos unites itself to a human 

body, and by such union that human body is ipso facto incorrup

tible, but in some way the union brings incorruptibility also 

to humanity in general. The Incarnation is Redemption. 

recapitulation theory of Irenaeus it is said (Loorsn.G. 231) 

vanishes in Athanasius, but it seems to be at least implicit in 

the conception of the Bedemption of Humanity through the Incarna-

tion. The incorruptible Logos,when He takes to Himself the 

body of Jesus cormnunicates his incorruptibility to Hur.Jani ty. 
' Athanasius is, however, ambiguous or inconsistent in his view 

of / 
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' 
c~, 

of the communi~ for the Incorruptibility is viewed as due to 

the Logos present in humanity and also to the Grace of the Re

surrection. But the oft quoted words no doubt give, broadly and 

truly 1the position of Athanasius. "For He (the Logos} became 
,A ' ' -' .L r 0{ 

man I that we might become Gods. tr 'NI) NS n 1.1/~V V f'-"'Tr"~6iAI' {lr.t... 

~ d.:;.... 0 "n-"..., JC k W. N t ,~,~ ~ v 1 ow with regard o this principle 

the first criticism is its almost total lack of ethical content. 

The ultimate motive no doubt - the goodness and kindness and 

truth of God, - is ethical but the process and the result are 

not. The Logos is an abstract principle and without meaning 

and moral value)till it is filled with the life and character 

I 

of Jesus; the Logos ,as fkogos pas no redemptive power or value. 

There ate ethical elements in Athanasius, the example and conduct 

of Christ influenpe men and give them afresh the knowledge of 

the Father. But)in the main, the process of Redemption is meta

physical or semiphysical. Redemption is a metaphysical deliver

ance from Death and Corruption rather than a moral salvation 

from sin. The second point is that no rationale is given of 

the communication of the incorruptible Life which belongs to the 

Incarnate)to the rest of humanity. To say that to Athanasius 

Christ's humanity was an inclusive humanity is to be blind to 

the distinctness of human personality. What is really wanted 

is a much more ethical conception of the person of Christ, built 

up through our knowledge of the Life of Jesus and a more ethical 

conception / 
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conception of man•s need. 
LW 

It may be noted that Athanasius is not quite consistent ~ 

his idea of man's corruption, due to the Fall. This corruption 

is regarded as complete, it is beyond the power of Repentance 

to deal with it and it is universal. The prophets of Israel 

are represented as still possessing af knowledge of God, and as 

still teaching the truth which men could not receive, because 

they were too far gone in darkness. The prophets, at least, 

had not lost all contact with the Logos. 

In the part which deals with the Death of Christ, the Death 

is conceived as a debt, but it is nowhere stated to whom the Debt 

is paid. It is an equivalent, but an equivalent for what? 

evidently for man's corruption and the death implicit in that 

corruption •. But the body of Christ by ita union with the Logos 

is incorrupt! ble. Death does not really touch it, certainly 

not in the same wa:y as Death touches corruptible humanity. 

There is no exact equivalence)for Christ dies a different death 

fran that of corrupt huma.ni ty. We cannot from any human ex-

perience or knowledge equate the two. Furthe~ it is the Logos 

that is according to Athanasius the principle of Redemption but 

the Logos does not really die. Indeed the Logos does not die 

at all, and the bod~which he has asswmed,can only die in a way 

different from sinful and corruptible humanity. 

Athanasius further holds that the Death of Christ fulfils 

the / 
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God had pronounced thQ threat of Death and corruption on disobed

ient humanity, but the fUlfilment of the threat would have been 
So 

the defeat of the divine purpose, e.t the veracity is met by the 

Death of Christ. But by the lncarnation
1
incorruptibility in , 

'" , 1 ('\ c ' -~ !~rv some way was restored to humanity ( 7o ,....., ovv ~c..J~L ws iMI.I o--
r )I .. \ ...> r J · 

fLott.r~v 1~ 7/J)' tr~Ptv ~v W"r'~.J that is, by the very incarnation, 

humanity became incorruptible and in such case ~od would not 

have been false to Himself in saving it from Death and corruption. 

It is impossible to reconcile into a unity of thought the 

two sides of Athanasius' thinking. They come from di ffe.ren t 

sources, and have their roots in two very different cultures. 

In his later work (Contra Arianos) the substitutionary view and 

the necessity of Christ's Death fall into the background, and 

conceptions of salvation and deification through the Incarna

tion become prominent, ana
1
no doubt

1
this is the real substance 

of the thought of Athanasius regarding the work of Christ. The 
Cc; ~e L1.·, 

temptation is strong to attempt ~ moderni~ to substitute for 

the Incarnate Logos the moral personality of Christ, to view 

humanity more in its ethical than in its metaphysical need, to 

transmute the process of redemption from a metaphysical and almost 

magical one into one
1 

where the moral freedom and spiritual re

ceptivity of man have free play, but this modernised doctrine 

would / 
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would not be that of Athanasius. 

THE CAPPADOCIANS. 

Gregory of Nyssa, Gregory of Nazi~ev 

In hi~ "Great Catechismn Gregory establishes the doctrine 
T ·~ 

of the i~iritlty for the Greeks from common notions_, and Jor the 

JewsJ from Scripture. He then proceeds much in the same way as 

Athanasius to the creation of the world and especially man. God 

creates the world through the Logos and) in particular
1 

man, as it 

would be unfitting that there should be none to behold the 

Invisible ldght and to enjoy the Divine goodness. Ma.n at his 

original creation wa..s endowed, with Life, Reason, Wisdom, Immor-
, 

tality and Free Will. All this was included in the Divine Image. 

The trouble arose through the envy and deception of the Devil, 

to whom man in his freedom yielded and brought himself to sin, 

misery and death. 

From this fallen state none but God could rescue man, and 

God does it by the method of the Incarnation, which is not incon

gruous to the na~ure of God and has been established as a fact 

through the works of Christ, - idolatry has been abolished, the 

Church has spread, martyrs have died. Indeed the Incarnation 

justifies itself by the revelation of God which it gives,for. 

through it God's forgiveness, wisdom and justice are manifested. 
God's / 
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God r a goodness is revea·led in His pity for man in his fallen 

state; His wisdom in His knowledge of the right method of 

Redemption; His justice in paying a price to the Devil, for as 

man had given himself to Satan, of his own free will, a price 

was justly due • 

In Christ's Death, His soul and body were separated, but 

each was still united to the Logos that they might be reunited 

again after the body was purged from the dross by Death. 

Christ had to die that He might touch_ human nature at all points: 

indeed He was born to die, to redeem humanity from Death and 

begin the Resurrection of mankind with His own Resurrection. 

It is in dealing with the Devil that the justice of God is 
(" 

specially revealed. God did not exercise any arbitrary sway of 

force over him who had us in his power; He did not tear us 

away from His hold; He offered to the Devil something better 
.J I 

and higher than He had by way of exchange, { v ~" l ~ ~r"'" t(. ) 

thus playing upon the Devil 1 s pride and ambition, but this greater 

ana better thing is veiled in flesh so that the Devil might not 

be afraid to gra.~ at the prize offered. The flesh is the bait 

up on the fi eh-hook. In this device the Wisdom of God was shown, 

and it is justifia.ble
1
for the Devil was only being paid in his 

own coin and it was for His ultimate good, (for Gregory folloWing 

Origen even more decidedly holds to the salva.bility of the Devil). 

In all this transaction then we see the goodness, the wisdom and 
' 

justice of Goa.1 

1. Ora.t. Cat. Magna. XXII, XXIII. 
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Redemption is through the Incarnation which brings the Logos 

into contact with humanity at all points. 

"Now indeed (i.e. at the Creation) He who keeps nature in 

being was transfused into us, but then (i.e. at the Incarnation) 

He was mixed with our nature, in order that (our nature) by 

intermixture with the divine, might become divine, being delivered 

from Death and f.reed from the tyranny of the enemy. For his 

return from Death becomes to the mortal race the beginning of the 

return to the immortal life" (Great Cat. XXV). 

In this view Gregory is following Athanasius though he has 

a much more moderate view of the fallen state of man. He intro-

duces a new idea in mediating the benefits of the Incarnation 

through the Sacraments of Baptism and the Eucharist. Bu.t Baptism 

and the Eucharist are only beneficial in so far as they are accam-

panied by a real moral change. "It may be a bold thing to say 

yet I will say it and will not admit that in the~cases (where 

there is no. moral change) the water is anything but water, for 

the gift of the Holy Spirit in no way appears in him who is thus 

bapti anally bom." 

1ro Gregory of Nyssa~ The Incarnation, the Transaction with 

the Devil, and the Sacraments of Baptism and the Eucharist are 

the factors of Redemption. These originate from and reveal the 

goodness, the wisdom and the justice of God. 

In Gregory there is practically no idea of substitution or of 

Christ• a / 
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Christ's Death as a sacrifice, the main thought is of the Incarna-

tion as an actus medioinalis that naturally affects the whole of 

mankind. The media of its operation are Baptism and the Euoharis\ 

and its consequences to man are life and immortality. But the 

semiphysioal character of the manner of Redemption is modified by 

the fact that to Gregory there is no real funotiouing of the In-

carnation, no real benefit save where there is moral and spiritual 

resu.lt. He emphasizes man• a pardon and man has a part to play 

in his own salvation; though Gregory may lay but little stress on 

the example of Christ and the effect of His teaching, he is far 

from losing all ethical interest in man's salvation. Redemption 

has to him a distinct moral element in it. But it is difficult 

to reconcile the quasi-magical influence which the Incarnation 

seems to have upon human nature with this moral element and 

with man's moral freedom. 

The Devil theory is the external and popular side of Gregory's 

doctrine. A new point is added by him in the fact that it is 

through the humanity of Christ - the veil of flesh - that the 

Devil is deceived. 

GREGORY of NAZIANtUS 

The doctrine of Gregory of Nazian~s follows the main lines 

of the De Incarnatione and the Magna Catach!s~1but it does not 

receive J 
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receive the same complete and systematic treatment. It is through 

the Incarnation meeting human nature in all its properties that 

salvation is secured for man. Chri at united all parts of human 

nature to himself, that all parts might be sanctified and deified. 

The Divine nature acts like leaven and leavens the whole lump. 

This is so on the principle,that what is not assumed cannot be 
\.. J I .Jd f J 

cured: ( il' f1' <1-iipo a-~ 1J rr-l'lH Ill. vtp~t.."' r () v , . an argument whi eh Gregory 

uses against the Apollinarian conception of Christ's person}. At 

times Gregory uses very realistic language to exPress the iden-

tification of Christ with human nature. He speaks of Christ 

becoming a curse and sin for us, but he explains that Christ does 

this to produce humility in us, and, in another place, he says that 

Christ is not really a curse, and sin. 1Nhat he may mean is that 

Christ entered into the conditions of the sinful and cursed. 

"Just as He was called a curse for the sake of salvation, Who 

dissolves my curse; and was called sin Vllio takes away the sin of 
J 

the world and instead of the old Adam is made a new Adam, in the 

same degree
1

He makes my rebellion His own as head of the whole 

body. As long, therefore, as I am rebellious and seditious by 

the denial of God and by my passions, Christ is called disobedient 

as far as I am concerned." ( Ov • XXX , 5 cf. A . XXXVI I , 1 • ) 

Gregory mi NazianJen follows Athanasius and Greek theology 

in general in stating as one reason for the Incarnation
1
that the 

finite reason might know the infinite God. God became incarnate 

I 
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He repudiates the transaction 

with the Devil. There is a victory on 

the part of the Incarnate Christ over the tyrant, a victory in 

whiah deceit plays a part, - "the sophist himself who deceived 

us is himself deceived by the covering of flesh, that hurling 

himself, as he thinks upon Adam, he may rush against God" 

(Or. XXXIX, 13). 'I'here is however no payment of a ransom 

( fa ~ ~ ~(~P'wS ) to the Devil, nor is the ransom paid to 

God. If the Father accepts the blood of Christ·, it is not be

cause He demanded it or had need of it, but by reason of the 

economy of salvation, and because man needed to be sanctified,by 

that which was human to God, in order that He might deliver us 
/ 

Himself, having triumphed over the tyrant by forceJand might 

bring us back to Himself by the mediation of His Son,who has 

done all things for the glory of the Father,to whom He was seen 

in all things to yield" (Or. XXXIX, 13). 

The Incarnation extending over all the properties of 

humanity, is God 1 s method- God's economy- for the purification 

and salvation of men. 

The later Greek theology adds little or nothing to preceding 

thought. Chrysostom, who represents the school of Antioch, 

resisted the mystical interpretation of Scripture for the literal. 

Consequently he uses the New Testament language of substitution, 

and I 
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i.l1l\.l 
and he adopts the theories implicit in the language OD\ authority~ 

he does not grapple with the difficulties such theories present, 

and has no solution of them. He also accepts the transaction 

with the Devil. 

Oyril of Alexandria (b. A.D. 444) has the same doctrine of 

Salvation through the union of the Logos with humanity as is 

found in Athanasius and the two Gregorie~. He dwells upon the 

infinite worth of the passion of Christ, (a feature that is also 

found in Oyril of Jerusalem and Chrysostom). 'fl}fhen we were 

taken captive in many sins, and.therefore
1
in debt to death and 

corruption, the Father gave His Son as a ransom for us ( fvn{A.utfdV' 

~t.~ ~~~v ) one for all, for all is in Him and He outweighs 

all in value." He states the view that Christ's Death is an 
J ( 

equivalent and more than equivalent ( tA-- r-~~._s t k1 TTV(J 0 S for the 

death and curse ·of man. Christ's Death is this because of the 

" Logos in Him, because He is divine. The bbe would not have 

equalled all, if He had been simply man; but if He be reckoned as 

Incarnate God, suffering in His own flesh, the whole creation is 

small compared with Him, and what is required for the ransom of 

all that is under Heaven, is the death of this one flesh, for it 

belonged to the Logos begotten from God the Father." 

John of Damascus (680-760 A.D.) swms up in a scholastic way 

the results of Greek theology since A thana si us· He recognises 

that the object of the Incarnation is to teach the right way of 

life j 
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life (Exp. Fid. Orth. IV, 45) but the way of salvation, life and 

immortality are secured chiefly through the union of the Logos with 

humanity, and through the victory of the Incarnate Christ over 

Death and the Devil. Like Gregory o:ct Nazi~en, he rejects the 

idea of a ransom paid to the Devil, but like him also he holds 

that there was a contest between Christ and the Devil. ''Death 

approaches, and,eagerly swallowing the bait is transfixed by the 
. ' 

hook of the Divinity; and so having tested that innocent and 

lifegiving body, itself is destroyed, vomiting up all those whom 

it had previously swallowed. For just as darkness is dispelled 

when light is introduced, so corruption is driven back before the 

assault of life, and life comes to all/but to the destroyer, 

destruction." John does not say that Christ's Death was a 

puniShment; in accordance with tradition he holds that Christ 

offered Himself as a sacrifice to the Father for us. But this is 

not exactly substitution, for according to the idea prominent in 
s~ 

the Greek theologians, somehow Christ's Passion and Death sub~ 

that of the believer. John states this theory at length and 

With scholastic precision. 

John of Damascus sums up and closes the period of Greek 

theology. The ideas which have emerged in this theology IDS¥ 

be sucoi~ly stated as follows: 

(i) The example of Christ's Life and conduct. 

( ii) I 
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(ii) The effect of the union of the Logos with Jesus upon all 

human nature and especially upon the believer; this 

union bestows incorruptibility and immortality. 

(iii} In producing this effect the Sacraments of Baptism and 

the EUcharist come into play. 

(iv) Salvation is secured through Christ's victory over the 

Devil: in this contest God's justice and wisdom are 

revea.l.e<l. 

(v} Christ's Death is a debt paid on behalf of man, it is 

an equivalent • It is also regarded as a sacrifice. 

(vi) Through the Incarnation God is known and this knowledge 

is a part of man•s salvation. 

(vii) The idea of the Recapitulatio, with the corresponding 

lidea~f it is not the same idea)that humanity is assumed 

in Christ. Men die in Him. That is~that Christ•s 

Humanity is a.n inclusive hu.ma.ni ty and His Death an 

inclusive Death. 

CRITICISM. 

We may pass criticism on these points briefly before attempt

ing to reduce the Greek Theolog~ to its main features and to make 
a v~'lvA'1'toN 

a moral e~a~~i&n of the Greek theology as a whole. 

It will be seen at once that there are in Greek theology 

different / 
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different trains of thought, different ideas;moombine these into 

a system or to interpret them through a single conception is 

practically impossible. 

With regard to (i), This is a common feature in the Apostolic 

Literature1 and Christ 1 s influence and example have always had 

their part in the formation of Christian Life and character. 

(ii) The effect of the Incarnate Logos is of a metaphysical , 
or semtphysical character. The Logos i-8. Christ' If is a ferment 

in humanity • This robs salvation of its comple.te moral and 

spiritual character. And the Greek position is not corroborated 

by fact. The Union of the Logos with humanity through Christ 

made humanity at least potentially incorruptible and the believer 

actually so. But after the incarnation humanity even in the 
J 

believer,remains corruptible. Death is still man's lot. 

!iii) The operation of the sacraments hovers between an 

ethical and ~iritual interpretation and a mechanical and material-

istic view. Faith is required and even repentance. In practice-' 

probably, the mechanical or magical view prevailed. 

(iv) The transaction with the Devil is more or less in all 
1 

the Greek theologians. The idea may find some justification in 

certain words of the New Testament, e.g. "I saw Satan descend 

from Heaven like lightning. The Prince of this world cometh 

and hath nothing in me," ate., though its actual source was pro-

bably elsewhere. "The general historical background of the devil 

doctrine / 

1. Adeimantus is the one exception. 
diates the idea of a ransom paid 
contest with the Devil. 

~ 
Gregory "* Na.zian~en repu- l 

to the Devil, but there is a 
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doctrine is formed by the heathen environment of the ancient 

Church" (Kaftm). What,eyer criticism may be brought against this 

theoryrits grotesqueness, its mythological character,-the main 

criticism is the fact that the Devil or what He stands for was not 
I J 

destroyed. The myth of a personal Devil may have departed, but 

the evil Which the myth would try to explain, o:e w~;i,g~ :Re wee the 

my~hele~ie~, still continues. The Dev~l still lives. 

(v) Whether Christ 1 s Death is conceived by the Greek Fathers 

under expiatory or substitutionary forms, the difficulties are 

not grasped or solved. New Testament language is used, without 

realising the problem of its true interpretation. The distinc-

tion between literal fact and metaphor is not realised. Vlhat may 

be true as metaphor may be false as literal fact. 
I 

(vi) Through the Incarnation there came a new knowledge of 

God, but, as the ~~·~ symbol shows, this knowledge in Greek 

theology was to a great extent metaphysical. 

moral reality of the New Testament. 

It had not the rich 

(vii) With regard to the Doctrine of the Recapitulation and 

inclusive humanity and Death of Christ, John of Damascus says that 
.J ( 

"when one of the individuals suffers,all the essence ( CV(! fC4 ) 

in respect of which the individual has suffered, being capable of 

suffering
1
is said to have suffered in one of its individuals: 

without however its being necessary that all the individuals of 

the same species should suffer too with the individual that does 

actually J 

J 
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actually suffer. n According to the principle then which John , ( 

has set :forth in scholastic :form, The Jlfutri.. of Christ has 
...) ( 

suffered and died. The (.{VO't" belongs to all individuals and 
~ ~'31A.-Cf , ( , _ _. J 

therefore every individual ~Q:Qili~ the uvd't'- has suffered and 

died. But Christ is not a universal 
J I 

JVt:rt,(, • He is a 

particular or individual person. His Death is the Death of a 

partiaular person. It is not a universal. Mortality may belong 

to the essence of humanity; it is universal but Christ's own 
I 

death is particular and has an existence in itself from whiCh 

every particular death is separated by its own particularity. 

1 Inolusive humanity•, inclusive death1 are abstractions and have 

no concrete reality. "All men die in Christ" or in Christ 1 s ,, 
Death is a rhetorical expression. It may be metaphorical and 

have a moral and spiritual meaning, but as such is prophecy 

rather than actual fact. 
b Sa.....e. 

A man only dies in Christ
1
when he dies 

in SQm.e spiritual way • 

MORAL EVALUATION of the GREEK TIDWI:.OGY, 

as a whole. 

As has been said it is impossible to combine the various 

elements of the Greek Theology into a single system. We may 

distinguish however three main strata and attempt to estu1ate 

their religious value and their testimony to Christian truth. 

c i} I 

CiJ S'1(vutl /.e. 
f·. " d»\,~·- ~ 

A.:' e. w.-~ ~ e.;..,.., ~ t;, .J4 . 
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( i) Christianity is a revelation of Goa ana of the true way 

of life. Christ is the Light. Man is free ana can receive 

the light, walk in it and so receive the gift of salvation. 

This is the moral and rational strain that runs through Greek 

" Christian thought. 

(ii) But there is another strain, in which man 1 s moral capacity 

does not rank so high1in which his freedom through disobedience 

has been 1argely lost. Ma.n has be cane corrupt and corruptible .: 

in a semiphysical sense. To meet this a redemptive power is 

introduced through the lllllion of the Logos With humanity in Christ • 
• 

Here man does not win redemption for himself. God gives it to 

him in the Incarnation. B.J the union of the Logos with Christ, 

human nature has been deified
1
potentially at least. This is the 

central doctrine of the theology. 

(iii) Man has not only lost freedom and became corrupt, by 

his disobe4ience he has come under the power of the Devil ana his 

kingdom; he has become the property of the Devil, who has claims 

that must be recognised. This led to the Ransom theo17. 

These are the three distinctive strains, but a fourthJthe 

Biblioa1
1

should be added. This strain was not prominent nor 

intensel7 formative in their religious experience and thought • 
..e. "It was incidental and casual" (Denn.r) • It was due to their 

reverence for authority and the Scriptures. "It came up when 

they had their Bibles in their hands or in their memories, but it 

had/ 
" lC, ~~ c.t..-..A ~ ~ ~rt , ~ ,./+ (114 /...e-t 

,·4r··~ t ~--e,",t;;::.. J.. ~ ... ~, • 
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had not the native root in their minds which the otherrr (the more 

speCillative strains) "had." But though this Biblical strain is 

"incidental and casual," it meant something, it had a moral and 

spiritual counterpart which should be taken into account in any 

attempt at a complete evaluation. 
,£ 

The description of the Greek theology as the Hell~isation 

of Christianity is familiar1 and, as a general statement of its 

character) comnonly accepted. The Greek theology is Christianity 

read and inter.Preted in terms of Greek thought. It,may be even 

more than this. It may be viewed as a kind of antitype of the 

old Greek religion. 

prevalent strata. 

In the old Greek religion there were three 

The first was the Olympian stratum. This 

was the moral and rational element in Greek religion, and it was 

predominant in Greek literature from Homer onward. In it man 

is ~ee. He can do what the gods will. If he doesJhe will be 

blessed, if not he Will suffer. A second stratum was the 
• ·I 

~lf~. In this man has to do with the gods or demons of 

the underworld. He has to placate them, and to free himself 

from their evil powers. A third stratum was the Dionysian. 

Here the chief idea was that of deification. The worshippers, 

in the ecstasy of the Bacohic dance, believed that they became 

godlike. The Thra.cians, With whom this stratum had its origin, 

held that those, who were ecstatically united to·Dionysus, would 

enter into immortality with him. 

taste / 

The present ecstasy was a fore-
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foretaste of the future blessedness. It will be at once seen, 

that there is a similarity between these three strata of old Greek 

religion and the three prominent strains of the Greek theology. 

The Olympic stratum finds What may be called its ant~type in the 
•• - ~j~ 

moral scheme of the Greek theologians; the ~thanian in the 

ransom theory and the Dionysian in the idea of deification through 

the Incarnate Logos. It is perfectly plain that both Greek 

religion and Gre.ek thought of the .Ne~platonic order had much to 

do in the Shaping of the theology of the Greek F~thers, but it 

would be utterly false to the Greek Fathers to describe their 

theology as a Christian transmutation of Greek thought and 

religion. To them, Light and salvation were in Christ. He was 

the origin of their saved life and what He had brought to them was 
' new and different from all that the past had given. Thinkers 

like Clement and Origen may recognise that Jesus was not the only 

man with whose soul the Logos was joined. Jewish prophets and 

Greek sages had received inspiration from kim, but the incarnation 
j 

of the Logos in ltt: was more complete and perfect. Jesus alone 

"was •ble to receive the highest participation in the very word 

and very wisdom and very righteousness" ( oontr. Oels • V, 39) • 
~ The Logos wee the instrument of all creation. the Logos in Christ, 

Ohris1t Himself, His Life, His Death and Resur7.'eotion,- these 

were the formative factors of their religion and their experience. 

Besides their philosophy they had the New Testament. 

not / 

They may 
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not always have understood its terms. They may not have realised 

the difference between metaphor and literal fact, but they were 

heirs to the living tradition which finds its source in the ex-
/ 

perience which the New Testament reveals. That experience. 

became theirs, modified, deprived of some of its ethical intensitY. 

may be
1

by the culture which was native to them, but it was still 

essentially the same experience. In the expression of this 

experience the Greek theologians could do no other than use the 

categories of thought that were natural to them ~d prevalent in 

their environment, and to do so was to follow a sound principle 

in .A;pologetio. 

It is not difficult to relate each of the three strains in 

Greek theology to Christian experience. In the first rational 

and moral strain,Christianity is revelation. Christ is the 

ldght in which men see God and the true way of life. In Christ 
) 

the Greek Fathers saw God as a God of goodness and truth,and as 

a God who desires the salvation and immortality of men. In the 

imitation of Christ,too,they became like Him, partook of His 

divine life and found
1
in this way

1
peace and moral salvation. 

(..""' This was experi~tial with them and it is distinctively and 

genuinely Christian. In the second strain~Salvation is through 

the union in Christ of the Logos with humanity • This cannot be 

reckoned as an expression of experience. It is metaphysical a.nd 

has the abstractness of metaphysics. It might be accepted 

intellectually (where the Logos doctrine prevailed), but it cannot 

be j 
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be morally experienced. .Bu.t though this conception is not a.n 

expression o£ experience; there is something in Christian ex

perience to which it formally corresponds, - there is in Chris

tian experience a moral antity:pe o£ the metaphysical idea • 
.. 

Through the spiritual power o£ Christ• s Li£e and Death a man 

does become a new creature. There is a complete change of a 

moral and spiri tua.l kind in his personal! ty. Nothing is more 

distinctive of Christian experience than thi~ and to it Paul has 

given classic expression, "It is no longer I that live but 

Ohri at liveth in me." While the idea of the union of the Logos 

may not express this change With the ethical reality and intensity 

of Paul and of all conscious Christian experience, while it may 

add a metaphysical. element that is not in the experience at all, 

there was su.ffioient similarity to make the idea useful in the 

Greek Apologetic, for the expression of the new change that Christ 

creates,when His spirit becomes Lord and when man yields in fa.i th 

to His Power. The Logos was the instrument of Creation in Greek 

thought; and the Greek Fathers
1
we may well believe 1knew the Christ~ 

Who,to them,was the Logos Incarnate, as the morally creative 

instrument in their lives. In Christ they became new creations 
/ 

and from Him they received the Life that was the life indeed. 

The Ransom theory was the third strain. This theory with its 

grotes~e foDns has ceased to have any place in Christian theology. 

It is due to a piece of heathen ~hology and could only exist so 

lo~ 1 
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long as there was a belief in a personal Devil and his angels. 

It cannot be regarded as an expression of any moral,rational 

experience or of arising out of such. But the contest between 

good and evil and the pONer of Christ to give victory in that 

contest is native to Christian Life and experience. The Ransom 

theory can be interpreted as a forcible and dramatic expression 

of that experienee. This is not saying that the Ransom theory 

.· meant nothing more to the Greek Fathers. To them the Devil and 

the World of Demons were rea.li ties (external to man) whiah had 

to. be defea.tedJ if men were to be saved. But is it too much to 

s~ that in their statements of the Ransom theory there was at 

' least a .sub-conseious feeling of Christ's moral power and triumph. 

If Ohrist could conquer the Devil in His own domain, He could 

defeat Him in their hearts. Christ may not defeat the DeVi 1 

in the way the Ransom theory sets forth, but Be does conquer. 

A theory can scarcely live as a theory for 900 years and be 

aecepted by the best minds of the period witho¥t some help from 

actual experience. It is perhaps not too much to say thaf suah 

help was not altogether lacking to the Greek Fathers. 

A word needs to be stated about the Biblical element in 

the Greek Fathers. They accepted the Christian Scriptures With 

reverence. They may not understand some of the categories of the 

New Testamenti they may not feel the difficulties and make no 

attempt to solve them. 

frQD I 
They belonged to a different culture 
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from that of the writers of the New Testament. Bnt they do feel 

that there is some diVine n~cessity for Christ, :for His Life and 

for His Death! God 1 s truth must be maintained. His purpose in 

creation must be realised. There is something in GodJ which makes 

the salvation of man through Christ~ becoming, necessarily right 

and consistent with His nature. God has His claims or purposes 

or desires and they must be satisfied. The Greek theologians 

may not have intensely realised that the ultimate necessity for 

Christ and His saving work lies in the love of God, that Christ 

in His Life and Death is a necessary but altogether morally free 

expression of that Love as the writers of the New Testament did, 
) 

a.nd as Christian experience ,that is one with the spirit of the 

New Test811lent 
1
dO.a. Experience and reality may have suffered, in 

their ca.se1 at the hands of an abstract philosophy. Bnt they did 

relate Christ and His work to God. Within the terms of their 

~eaulation we are still dealing with the Christian God, to wham 

the saving work of Christaust be ultimatel~eferred. 

In fine we may say the taint of an alien philosophy and cul

ture oan be found abundantly in the Greek theology. It has 

affected its religious thinking; it has moulded its conceptions. 

Its thought and ideas may be open to much criticism. But the 

important thing is the reality that lies within and behind the 

thought and the ideas ;ana 
1 
when we try to penetrate within and 

behind 1,the reality is still there,perha.ps not unaffected by alien 

thought / 
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thought and idea, but it is still reality and ~xperienoe of Go~ 

the ultimate source of man1 s salvation and of Christ apart from 
J 

whose Life ana Death there is no hope of salvation. The witness 

of the Greek theology~that Christ is the power of God unto 

salvation,is at one With that of the New Testament. 
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LATIN THEOLOGY. 

Tertallian 150-225 A.D. 

" Tert$llian, "the Father of Latin Theology," has formed his 

theology largely on that of his contemporary Irenaeus, but he 

lays much more stress on the Death of Christ, without however 

giving any rational interpretation of that'Death. His chief 

importance for theology is his application of the ideas of 1 merit 1 

and 'satisfaction'> taken over from Roman Law, to the discipline of 
(J 

the Christian .Life. Tertl.llian was a lawyer and his conception 

of God &l!'lld the ways of God with man is coloured
1 

and more than 

,coloured 
1 

by the legal mina. He legalises.~ through a;nd through,.~ 

Christian theology and the Christian religion. 

He takes over ·the mystic realism of Irenaeus, - that the 

very constitution of the Person of Christ is Redemption - but 
"!\' 

With a ii f:terence • Thus he says that the son mingled in Himself 

man and God, that He was God in virtues, and a man in weaknesses 

that He might bestow on man as much as He draws away from God. 

In fact the whole glory of my God amongst you is the assurance 
' -Jl 

of human salvation. Bu.t he continues, "God lived among us
1 
that 

1 
man •ight be taught to do the things of God." As this passage 
shows/ 

1. In filio miscenti in semetipso hominernet Deum, in virtuti)us 
Deum, in p•ssilitatibus homineD\ ut tantum homini conferat, 
quantum Deo netrahi t. TotUll'\ deniaue Dei mei penes vos dedeous 
saora~hltnanae sa.lutis.. Conversabatur Deus, ut homo 
di vin'Cll agere dooeretur .Adv. Marc. II, 2'1. 
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Shows,he has taken over the idea of Reoemption through Incarna

tion, but he has given to the idea a rational interpretation, and 

made the method of Salvation through the Incarnate God one of 

t.eaching and example. 

He has also taken over the idea of Recapitulatio and by 
- J 

it means the restoration of all things to that state in which 
1 they actually were before the Fall. 

Tertullian lays great stress on the Death of Christ. It is 

to him the cardinal doctrine of Christia.nity.2 BUt he really 

has no definite rationale o:f the Death of Christ. The Inoa.rna-

tion and Death are linked together as a proof of Christ's love. 

'Asstlredly Christ loved that man.,~~ in the womb amidst im

purities. For his sake He de~~' for His sake Be preached, 

He humbled Himself with every humility, even to Death and the 

Death of the Cross; assuredly whom He loved, He redeemed at a 

great price (De Carne Christi XI, 4). He says, and probably 

is the first theologian to do so, that the real purpose of the 

Incarnation is the Death of Christ. 
;.t~. 

Christ came to die, and this 
. ~ 

was necessitated by the Fall. At other times
1
the Death fulfils 

prophecy. If there is any rationale at all o:f the DeathJit is 

found in his statement of the Ransom theory. Man was laid hold 

Of I 

1. Adv. Marc. V, 1?. 
f,k;cU:o 

2. Totu.m Ohristiani nominis et~otus mors Christi -.egatur 
( d..l.M~ i i.e. by the Maroionites Adv. Marct~ III, 8. 
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of at the beginning of things and seduced into disobedience. 

This infected the whole race with man's damnation. The Devil 

has thus acquired a natural (or just) power and possession ev' 

relation to sinners 
1
from whichJthey,in the image and likeness 

W4 of God1a.re rationally renewed by a rival operation (aeftUla 

ope ratione) • 

The real importance o~ Tertullian for the history of doctrine 

lies in his int~oduction of the ideas of merit and satisfaction, 

not into the work of Christ, but into the discipline of the 

Christian life. God is to Teriullian always ~bstantia_,, by ·-
creation He is llominus but through the Fall He is Judex. and it - , 
is this latter aspect that absorbs the practical mind of the 

aforetime Roman jurist. The Will of.._ God
1
the Judex,must be 

ebeyeo; but man must obey not because this will is good, but be-

cause it is God's. By such obedience man Wins merit, which is 

awarded on a perfectly regulated scale. In general) all service 
<I I 

is meritorious, but 
1
in the stricter sense .J only non-obligatory 

action is of the nature of true merit. Each man Wins merit fe:r 

himself; it is not transferred, "Let it suffice the martyr" he 
~ 

says, "to have cleansed his own sins". The chief rrmeri ts" are 

patience, Virginity, fasting, martyrdom. 

The relation of "merit" to "satisfaction," both terms de
c,...,.. 

rived from Roma~, is a technical one. In Roman law satisfaction 

is / 
01 A""" 'f/t. .. 'u..- ~,.. e..~tt: ·~"r-"w:- IN I. ~' ~.~-. A 

i. ;b~.. " .... r/..1~. 
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is a form of merit. The legal principle was ~ ~v-<.A.e ()......./( 

s~fc::.:~(, according to which a claimant might receive something 

in lieu of the full and complete p~ent. Satisfaction
1
then

1
is 

{J...f!,f, 
in the Christian discipline a meritorious applied to pay off a 

f\ 

debt. By disobedience mania in debt to God,and he satisfies 

God out of whatever store of merit he may have. This method 

of satisfying God was only applied to oert~n post-Baptismal sins. 

At Baptism Faith and Repentance were sufficient, but, for a seoo.nd 

offence, Merit is neoessar,y out of whiCh satisfaction can be made. 

Whether this satisfaction was regarded as punishment or not is a 

debateable point. In Roman law it was not regarded as puni sb.-

ment. It was evidently a kind of indulgence, a taking of less 

on the part of the judge when more was due. But in the practice 

of the Christian Discipline,satisfaction means suffering, it is 

painful and, as such 1might be regarded as qua.s:i:penal. Satisfac-

tion means asceticism and penaaoeJand the more a Christian engages 

in these, the less will he have to su.ffer. "Just in proportion 

as thou shalt not have spared thyself, so, believe,God will spare 

thee" De P oen • I.X. 

The whole system is legal. On one side
1 

there is God ,a Judex~ 

and a Recording Angel. On the other...J there is man creating debt 

by disobedience and paying it off out of his store of merit. In 

this system there is no place for Christ and His work. The ter.m 

satisfaction is never applied to the work of Christ. That work 

can/ 
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ca.n only apply to the first Repentance and in the act of Baptism. 

But though Tertullian never applies the word satisfaction to 

Christ, he planted the seed out of which the later theory of 

satisfaction arose. "In a moment, as tWins born of the same idea'; 

forensic theology and legal morality came to be. Tennllian 

adds nothing to the interpretation of Christ's work, but he intro

duces into Western theology the legalism,which affected Christian 

thought and li£e for generations. 

HILARY (ob. A.D. 368) and AMBROSE (ob.A.D.395). 

In Hilary of Poictiers Eastern ana Western tradition meet. 

He was the first Latin father to interpret Greek thought to the 
s~ 

West,and he ~s ~a on the Greek conception of salvation 

through the Incarnation of the Logos. He thinks the human nature 
./ 

which the Logos assumed
1
as a universal;1 through this assumption 

there existed in Christ a purified body of the whole world (De 

Trin 2.24). But Hilary strikes a new and distinctively Western 

note, when He conceives Christ's Death as a satisfaction to some 

penal necessity; He also conceives it as a propitiation made to 

God (In Ps. 64.4)Jand as a sacrifice in which the guiltless pays 

the penalty of the sin of the guilty, lin. Ps. 68 .1~; and later in 

his commentary on this same Psalm he introduces the idea of the 
) 

Devil1 s / 
lJ 

1. Naturam in se universae carni~ ass~. Tract in Ps. 51.16 
officio ipso sa.tisfactura poenali. In Ps. 53.12. 
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Devil's demands and defeats. Ambrose also unites the two 

traditions, but With him the Western prevails, and he lays even 

more stress than Hilary on the Cross. Tlmugh it men gain 

remission of sins;and for this end Christ came. Christ died to 

fUlfil the sentence of Death and to satisfy justice,(De fuga 

~ ('1.44). In his statement
1 

that the person might be 

changed but not the Jentence, he def1nitely admits the idea' of 
1 

substitution. In his conception of grace'he is tho~oughly 

Ps.uline. "This is my advantage that we are not justified by the 

works of the law; •••.••• I shall glory in Christ, I shall not 

glory in the fact that I am righteousJbut in the fact that I have 

been redeemed." None the less he has the idea of merit, and 

merit is transferable (differing from Tertullian)1 but it is grace 

that makes merit possible. 

According to Ambrose the ransom scheme is a just reaction 

on the sin of the Devil or evil spirita~in bringing about Christ's 

Death. "They {the evil spirits) themselves were made guilty, 

since they held the souls of the wicked by the authority that they 

had sinned, they themselves were found sinners to a greater ex

tent since they slew Him that had conquered them by not sinning. 

And so they were righteously spoile~as Paul has said publicly, 
(() 

that is
1

on the Cross." This is the form of the theory which was 

adopted / 

1. Since the divine decrees cannot be dissolved~the person rather 
than the sentence might be changed. In Luc. 4.'1. 
of. •t oessa.nte le€je L aolam fidem gratia D·ei posoeret ad salutv.m 
C~in Rom. 4.5 ~of. also Com. ad.Gal.5-6 fides charitate 
fraterna muniri ~t pe~fectie sit credentis. 

(1.) J1\ e,e. J ' !5 
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ad~ted by Augustine. 

I 

AUGUSTI:NE 364-436. o. 

The stuaent of doctrine approaches Augustine with high ex-

pectation. His training in philosophy; his profound moral ex-

perience, the largeness of his mind and nature are sufficient 

grounds for expecting great thoughts and t~e conclusions. Yet 

it has to be confessed that on the subject of Atonement.J Augustine 

contributes nothing that is distinctly new. We have to remember 

that with Augustine, the authority of the Church was supreme. 

"I would not," he says, "believe the Gospel unless I were moved 

thereto by the Catholic Church." Vlhat we find in Augu.stine, then~ 

is the mind of the Catholic Church, what the Church believed and 

held to be of the faith. This is not to be taken as meaning that 

Augustine' ·· was simply a repeater of Catholic doctrines. His own 

mind was too active and his experience too real for that. His 

conception of the relation of faith and reason may set forth his 

true attitude. Faith in the sense of belief comes first with 

him, it accepts, but there is a fUrther stage, that of under

standing and of intuition, in which the truth is not simply ac

cepted on authority, but with reason and understanding; it is be

lieved not simply because the Church says it, but believed for 

the truth's sake. First
1 
beliefjthen,understanding,was the order~ 

andJto the end of his life Augustine continued to hold that belief 

on/ 
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on authority was not the highest form of faith. "If thou canst 

not understand, believe that thou mayest understand. Faith goes 
1 

before, understanding follows." But there was little of 

Catholic doctrine that Augustine did not accept and pass through 

his understanding, and nothing that was accepted a.nd passed tbrougb 

his reason and con.scieUae failed to come forth wi tb.out receiving 

the impress of his mind and heart. 

The two fundamental doctrines in Augustine are Grace and the 

Fall. By the Fall of Adam all humanity had not only been in-

volved in guilt and condemnation but it was also infected with a 
I 

complete inability to any good. Man was morally impotent, 

without a vestige of free determination. The power that has to 

deal with this dire:fu.l situation is Grace, and to Augustine Grace 

is 'infused grace,' it is a divine power which acts on the soul 

or the will
1
and apart from Which aD¥ good is an impossibility. 

Grace is the power of God unto man1 s moral salvation. 

The question is how is this grace mediated to humanity? 

And the answer to this question is a.mbiguous. 2 Grace works 

through justification, and justification with Augustine is the 

actual making righteous. 1 Quid a.lA!d estlenim justificati q~ 
~ 

justi facti ab illo scilicet qui justificat impUlm? - and justi-

fication includes both forgiveness and sanctification. But it is 

only 1 

1. Jf~ 118 .1. 
2. In the doctrine of grace two different conceptions are mani

festly construed, namely~ the thought of grace through (per 
propter} Christ, and that of grace emanating,independently of 
Ohrist

1
from the essential nature of God as the supreme good 

and the supreme being. 
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only With Grace as the forgiveness of sins that Augustine estsb-
' •. /'# ' lv~ ~"' 

lishes connection &f the work of Christ,through the thought of 

His sacrifice. The Grace that renews the impotent will is due 

directly to the Grace of God or to the divine Logos. There was 

no doubt a NeGplatonic strain in Augustine's Christian t~inking, 

and it comes out in this direct method of the grace of God, acting 

apart from history. Bu.t in the main, Grace is mediated through 

Christ. The renewal of the will is the diTect work of grace but 
"' 

~enewal takes its start from~emission/and remission is only 
1 .. 

through the Grace of the compassionate Saviour. 

The Grace of God is bestowed through Christ in His capacity 

as Mediator (a favourite ~erm with Augustine) and the gift of 

the Holy Spirit. The Mediator~ being born from a Virgin~was 

Without original sin, and at once God and man. The Incarnate 

Son is Himself an example and an extraordinary manifestation of 

grace, given for the puxpose that ~en may understand that they 

are justified from sin by the same grace, 

,. .. ~, ... ~ 
1. Renovatio 

9
in. cipi t a remissione; De Pecea.torum ~7]~j"---et &.-a. 

I I , 6 , ,._,..,.., .. • 
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by Which it was brought about that the man _..,Christ> could have 

no sin," Though Christ is God and man, it is as man that He 

is Mediator. 
l 

"So far as He is man, so fa:r He is the mediator • ., 

"ltor yet is He the Mediator on this account ,.that He is the 

word, ••• but He is mediator in virtue of the fact that He is 
2 

man." In emphasising the humanity· of the Mediator Augustine 
' 

departs from the Eastern view of salvation though the divine 

Logos. This Uediator exempt from original and consequently 

from actual sin, on account of the likeness of the· sinful 

flesh, in which He had come oallea. ain, is Himael.f called sin, 

from having to be sacrificed to wash away sin; His being made 

sin means that He was a saorifice for sin for our reconciliation. 1· 

In what sense Augustine uses the word sacrifice it is difficult 

to determine. He seems to hesitate to accept the view that a.,.:- .. 
the sacrifice was a placation of the Divine wrath ~ sin. 

'Nhat is the meaning of the words, "Reconciled by the death of 

His Son," he asks CDe Trin. 11, 15). "Is it that when God 

the Father was angry with us, He looked upon the death of His 

Son for us and was propitiated towards us? •••••• Unless the 

Father had been already propitiated toward us, would~e, without 
If 

sparing His Son, have given Him for us? To obviate this 

difficulty He tends to find the necessity for the Death of 

Christ / 

1. conf. 10, 43. 
2. De Civ. Dei 9, 15,2. 
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Qlrli, 
Christ not in the wrath of~but in the righteous clatm of the 

Devil. Through Christ's Death this olatm is anulled. In the 

De Civ. Dei 10, 6 he discusses the true meaning of sacrifice. 

The purpose of sacrifice is that man may come into holy fellow-

ship with God. "A man who is consecrated in the name of GOd 

and vowed to GOd, in so fa.r as he dies to the world and lives 

to God, is a sacrifice." In this spiritual sense Christ's 

Life and Death constitute a true sacrifice, by Which He not 

only maintains fellowship with God but oan and does lead sinfUl 
J 

men into a like blessedness. A little later in De. Oiv. Dei 

10, 22 he saysJthat the power of demons is overcome in His name 

who assumed man and lived Wi. thout sin, that 1n Himself, priest 

and sacrifice, there might be made remission of sins, that is
1 

through the mediator between GOd and man, the man;Christ Jesus: 

through Him, when He had made purgation of sina
1
we are recon

ciled to God." From this passage we might conjecture that 

implioi t in Augustine' a thought was the idea of Christ 1 a neath 

as a sacrifice and victim, when it was related to the necessity 

of meeting the just claim of the Devil, but 1hrist is a prieatJ 

in so far as in His life and death He carries out that con

ception of spiritual sacrifice which maintainS and creates true 

fellowship with GOd. And 'et,Augustine does say a Mediator 

offered a unique sacrifice, of which all the previous sacrifices 

of the law and the prophets were shadows, to appease the wrath 

Of I 
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1 
of God. 

• 
Augustine does not apply the word satisfaction to the work 

of Christ, but he gives to the Death a penal significance. 

Man has two eVils one is guilt ( oulpa ) the other is punish

ment (poena). The guilt is that man is unrighteous, the 

punishment is that be is mortal. Ohris t assumes the punish-

ment but not the guilt; and, by assuming the punishment
1
has blot

'l.. 
ted out both guilt and punishment. And Augustine also says 

that Christ made our sins His own that He might make His 

righteousness ours. It is eas~ rn1d perha:ps for clear thinkinoo 
• I ~ """CJ J 

necessary to ori ticise suoh statements. We may ask if ~lp~ , 

in the sense of responsibility
1

ever is or can be blotted out. 

The sins of the forgiven and renewed man still remain his own; 

we may ask too, whether punishment is really transferable, and 

whether 1n forgiveness it is necessarily repealed or blotted 

out. The graoe of God through Christ can and does bring :for

giveness and new life;and, in this new and forgiven life .J the 

B_!E!e of gu.ilt and the :feelings in regard to punishment are 

transformed. We have to remember that to Augu.stine the 

punishment of sin l&f in the complete impotence of the will. 

This was destroyed by the grace of God in Christ_, and new power 

was area ted. But,in faoe of his Confess1ons
1

we can not say 

that / 

1. 
2. • t 

Enold.r. 10. Suso•piendo poeneni't non susoepiendo aulp4m, 
et cUlpam delevit et poenam. Ser~ 171, 3;of. Q.Fadstun 
Susoepi t Chriatus sinS\reatu nostrum suppliop, ~ 1nde sol
veat reatum nostrum et finiret etiam sppliopm nostrum. 
V~ • ~~~ 
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that the guilt and the sense of it were blotted out, and yet. in 

the grace a MW righteousness was actually bestONed. What 

Augustine then meant was probably that ,through Christ, actual 

sin was deatra,ved and some of its worst consequences were a.rres-
' 

ted: in plaae of sin that meant death, righteousness that means 

eternal life
1
is given. And Christ effected this by entering 

into man's sinful condition. dying man's death/while He Himsel:f 

remained the altogether lH.ghteoas ene. 

A.n important :feature in the thought of Augu.stine is the 

relatioa of aol.idari t7 that eXists between Christ ana the Church. 

"Ohriat is the head of a body which is one with Him, &Dd it ia 

IH.a body onl;y for which His work av&1.ls.CtJ "Non 3ust1:f'icat nisi 
'' ~ Ep. 1l:f·it"J 

corpus au.11a quoa eat ecclesia. A The word became flesh that He 
l 

might become head Of the Ohuroa.• This identification is with 

Augustine o-.f 'the cl.osest kind. Bu:t. 1 t is not of the same meta-

physical. nature as the union of the Logos in Greek theologv. 

It is a moral and spiritual. identification. Its sou.rce is the 

lov-e of Christ for sinners. ["He justifies only His body which 

is the Church." fp. 185. 40. "He who believes in Christ •••• 

Christ entera into him. and he is made a member of His body." 

Sel:'D1. 142, 2, 2. "Jesus Christ for no other reason came in the 

flesh and •••••• was made obedient evan to the death of the Cross 

that 1 

l. Denney Reo. p. 58. "The Word was made flesh that He might 
beoome the head of the Church.'' In .Ps. 148 • 8 • 
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that by this dispensation of most merei:ful grace He might quicken 

all those. to whom, established as if members in His body. H.e is 

the Heaa. that they might gain the Kingdom of God." De. peee. 

~;:~~ 26•39. ] t- "It is." says Dr .Denney. "the ne plus ultra of love 

the u:tmost reach of its moral. passion. And it is by something 

correspondingly intense and ethical that we become one with Him, 

and share in the benefits of' His passion n •. • • • • • • "It is through 

this in the laag ~ that we are reconciled and renewed."1 

Christian sal.vation is through the moral and spiritual union of 

tile Christian with Ohriat. 

!:he question arises in regard to the work of Ohrist in its 

relation to grace. Is the won of Christ With Augustine a 

oonditian of the operation of that grace or a manifestation of 

it? In apite of wha:t Augustine aa,s about the sacrifice of 

Ohr1at appeasing God's wrath and winning our reconciliation. the 

latter Tiew is probably tro.e. The Incarnation itself is a wor:t 

of grace. Graoe is the ultimate oause of Uedemption. Augus

tine felt the difficulty of reconciling the Love of God with the 

DiVine wrath or hatred • ":b1ar be 1 t from God to love any one in 

time with a new lave,whiah was not in Him before."2 God's 

hatred 1s somehow not inconsistent with His love_.~ and_, When men 

are conTertea and cease to be under the wrath of God J then they 

E! I 

1. For the identification of Christ with the Ghuroh see ~pistle 
186, 40. Epist. 140, 4, In Joan Tract, 12. 8; 21. a. 

2. De ~ri*- e. 16: 8, 923, 924. 

"" )~I) f~ c- ~ \~ ..., .vJ-.,..,v~it.':, 
I 
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are said· to be begun to be loved by liim. really; they had been 

loved by Him e temally. 

"God did not begin to love usJ when we were reconciled to lf1m 

by the blood of His Son~ but He loved us before the creation of 

the world. that we might be '111s children, together with His only 

begotton Son, even nfore we had any existence. Therefore our 

reconciliation by the death of Christ must·not be understood aa 

if Re reconciled ua to God, that God might begin to love those 

whca he had before hatea; bu.t we are reconciled to Him who al

ready lOYed us. and With whom we are at ellJD.ity on account of sin." 

QUoted by Oal1'int1n hls Institutes, from Aug 'u h',~e. 

Almost fn'ery previous conception :begarding the work of 

Christ finds its place in .A.ugustine. Thus he repeats the Greek 

doctrine in su.ch words a.s "He who was God became man to make gods 

those who were man," for neither should we be made participators 

of His divinity unless He beaame a participator of our mortality." 

.But he departs from the Greek mode o:f thought aail for what is 
,t 

~· 
more ethical in suoh words as - By loving God we are made gods. 

Far God wishes to make thee God
1
not by natureJbut by His gift 

'~ l and adoption. It is by ethical action that 1nan becomes 1ke God 

and attains to the d1 vine 11 fe. As Origen had said, "He who 

imitates JeiiUs pa.rtioipate'l in the diTi»& na:ture which He bears." 
c~~ ~ 

Augustine fUrther regards~as ap physician and medicine (cf.Gregory 

of lo J~. ,Gf#.tr 

.~1 
Jc. Oovf;~tt- d..:. ~c.·a-a.- ;If-
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r~ 

of Nysaa} and holds that the medicine of the divine wisdom was 

by His assumption of humanity adopted to our wounds curing some 

by their opposites and soma by their sim~ilars. Thus man' s pride, 

the real root of sinJis healed by Christ's humility; again~man 

was beguiled through a woman, through Christ born of a woman he 

is saved - an in stance of healing by a similar. 

Augustine lays great emphasis on the humility of Christ. 

It is the sun of Christ's teaching. It 1 s the one Christian 
,.. 

diaoipline and Christian dootrine. 

The following words are interesting as they anticipate the 

Abela»dian position. ''\'ihat greater oause was there for the ad-

vent of the 1ord than that GOd should show the Love that He has in 
A L 

our oqe strongly ooillln.;nding it, beoause.) when we were yet enemies/ 
~ 

Christ died for ua. This 
1 
therefore, took place/ as the end of 

the precept and the fulfilment of the law is chari ty
7 
that we 

abould lOYe Him in return, and Just aa He laid down His life for 

ua,so we also should lay dawn our lives for the brethren, and if 

it were difficult :for us to love God Himself, at least it should 

not be di ffioult for us to love Him in return, when Ho first 

loved us and spared not His only son, but gave Him up for us all. 

For there is no greater invitation to love than to be fi~t in 
1 

loving." Here it is the revelation of divine love in Christ's 

Death that leads to salvation. Nor is the example of Christ 

lost sight of in the work of redemption. 

out/ 

1. De oat. rud. 4, 7. 
r lho 21-·Jr 

~ 
1e. Triu. 10, 13. 

"He has ~ er y:I.ng 
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oa.t by His words, deeds,dea.th.life, descent,ascent,that we may 
ll 

return unto Him. ~ J.f.,f?-·11 

Two further facts require to be stated. Christ's work and 

the fort;. ·,7hich it took are not absolute,..,. necessary. 
I ... ....., "\Ve must 

show not indeea that no other mode was possible to God, to whose 

:power all things are equally sabj~ct 
1 
but that there neither was 

nor need haTe been any other mode more appropriate for curing 

our misery." '"They are fools. who say the wisdom of God was not 

able to free man 
1 
unless he was assuming a man and was being born 

•'l 
from a woman and was su.ffering all things at the hands of sinners. 

Graoe Jlight have used some other mode of salvation out the In·· 

oarnation was the most appropriate. The second fact is that, 

while grace is ultimate
1
it is limited in the extent of its opera-

tions. The fall took place first in the angel and then in the 

man. God
1

in His grace
1
was pleased w1 th a rtew to the order and 

harmo117 of the universe to :fill up the number of the Eternal 

Jerusalem, depleted by the fall of the angels, by saving some (the 

elect) from the mass of sinful humanity. Both these ideas, the 
ca.w(.~ 

idea of contingency~ idea of a limited restoration,had great 

effect upon the theology of the doctrine of Aton~nt. 

In oonclud'ing we may state the main distinctive features of 

Western Christianity. 

( 1) It has a more profound ethical spirit tb.a.n is found in 

the I 
() 

1. De ~e 11. 
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tlae Greek theOlO&J. Sal'Yaticm. cloea n• ooaa1at in the reatora

'liou o'l a oozorapti 'ble av.-1 t7 to a taoonapti Dle atate.;. n:~ 1a 

4el1wruoe tJt• aotual ai:n aDd moral illpo'ta.oe. Wenern theo

log is D8U"8l" to &etual :teali '7; aai M8 a t:n.er lqllp&'hJ' Wi 'tla. 

the m.ezoal a.pluud.a o'f 1tlle .lew ten-t. 

(11.) It eapaaas. .. th.e 1leal. h1utaln1Q o':f OhrtatJud f1a4a iD 

ta. real :.U....1 t;r ra\ller tilaD iD the Logos ~· zeal iaatnaeJl't o'f 

aalT&tia. 

(111) Wefien aB1atiaait7 o211Mta ~· rise ano prcrgreaa 

~ c11801pl1DU7 nplatiOD for the 'forgi'YeDeaa of post-baptiaaal 

alas. .llqpultiM aooepta the idea of •rtt,Which is poasible 

tilrGifiSh the Will renewed b;r _.. And the Oatilolic sa.or•ent 

o1 paJIU .. W1ttl ita tbree ':f1:D&l.ly reeosmaecl 1ngre4ients - ocm~ 
~ ~ 
~te. ooa':feaaiOD aDd aatiafaotiODr ia in~ in Tertullian. -

(tT) fitoap the idea of sraee 18 prODd.Jlent and normative iB 

' ~-J lt 1a aot iJl pu. that he fillda the lll ti.mate 

neeeaat. Q' for tae won et Ohrin. ~laat neoeaai t¥ for .a.uaaa•t• 

ta ia tbe •••P aoral llM4 o1 11&11 &114 iB oertaiJl rigllta cli T.laeq 
tiJ ~ 

,..,atttri of t11e Dn'.ll. m.w w• te;.fttl• c•••• se u_aaa•aw'a 
•••• Re Pme"'t , a' t4ea. fine a iD a .,. h1 whtffi there 1a nu IIOl'al 

a..eae • ....., wun ••zad: fleettwa lmS t.ee:u GOIIj)l:eNll lo-at. •-• 

'• M a •••••eM:aSM1 £e•• oz ai'Mtra:r;= w.t.ll •'Wwar tit• a 

8pt..,••1 na11.,.., anA •• ••"-* Aacl al'i1mat• •...a •nus:q 
la ••• le •~tltr_,. • .. .aaai•l· If Gocl la oeeeiTeil as pue 

omD!potent I 
qA. f;'d;..._ ,..,-.t;~o.,. ltf.:.cld- :M.-~ ~c4.. 1'-...; /Jn~ d._• 'J"' ·,. 
~' ~~tk.../1~·~ ~~(/~~''"·V= ~ N..c.i-~ ~ ~~ ~ (r 
~ 1 vld£; {~A ~ t, ~~ (tJ7;;.5 ~ ~~,..,~ p-~ • 
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omnipotent Will. a subJect of deorees 9 there is no necessity in 

Him why He should forgive and save through Christ er for that 
I I 

matter why He shaul.d forgive and save at all .. 
I 

(y) The conception of Christ's work is regarded by the Latin 

theologians as a saorificia.l propitiation to the wrath of God: 

it has been aaid that the eubstitution&l'J' view is central With 

Augustine and in hill) stands :forth 1 naked and Ullabaahe4.. 1 Anc1 
~ !,)" 

this view is found~prominent in Western Christianity
1 

though other 

Views are by no means exol.uded o.r .treated casually or lightly • 

.But the conception of Christ• s woxk as a sacrificial and even 

penal aubetitution ts s1mply stated. the difficulties may be felt 

as with Augu.atine
1 
~t they are not solved. There is a passage 

C (/1(, S·Hc-~+ ) 
from Pope Gregory, in Which he discusses the Justice of God in 

fL 

the sacrifice of Christ who was innocent. 

"But we must oonsider,how He can be just and can dispose all 

things justly • if He condemns Him who ought not to be punished. 

For our .MecU.ator <JRed no punishment for Himself, since He wrought 

nothing that c011ld infect Him w1 th gu_ilt. .Bu.t if He had not 

undergone a death that was not His du•. He would never have freed 

us :from the death due to us. Therefore the :father is just, yet 

when He punishes the just, He orders all things justly; because 

through Him He 4ustifies all things. in that on behalf o:f sinners oJ J I ,,, 
Re condemns Rim who is without sin. so that all the elect might 

rise up to the height o:f righteousness in Him in whom He
1
who is 

aboTe / 

'')~Cl~ ~:4 {x.e-cc...ct to~ ~ [~u~~ ~,..a.,?,;,..,.,.~~ '"·fl+ ~ ?..7 
1 il·:sf.(( 
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above all others, endures the pen~1ties o~ our unrighteousness. 
~i1Y ~IL '\-U ~ (- ,)f V~ .. e. :~ ~ be. PI.V\-'"\'- tt ~ (,W_ \""-(: 1 (,..,.J-o...( 
And so He came without fault, freely to submit Himself to the tor-

ment, that the punishments due to our iniquity might lose their 

rightfUl Victims, in that they UDjustly held Him who was free .,, 
from their power.1 (In those words we have perhaps the first 

clear statement of the penal theories which became prominent in 

the Churches of the Reformation.) .But Gregory's statement 

carries us very little distance in the solution of the problem. 

He seems to &a¥ that the end justifies the means, a statement of 

nry doubtfb.l4Bor&lity, and the last sentence seems to give away 

entirely the justice of the transaction. 

1. .MoralJ.; 3, 14 • 
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.ANSEI.il o.b. 1109. 

The problem which Anselm. set out to solve in his cur Deus 
) 

Homo? - was t~e rational! ty of the Incarnation, the one uni.versally 
i. oW'""" 

recognised" of the CLurch. the sum and substance of its :f'ai th. 

His apologetic is to move on rational lines alone, to aetermine 

'by what rational necessity a God-wan was made. and as we believe 

and confess restored life to the world by His death' (1, 1), As 

rational
1
1t Will convince Jews and pagans, n~~believers only. 

The question With whioh he sets out is, Vi~ a God-man1 and the 

answer; put briefly
1 
is that only by a God-man could sin be adequate

ly dealt with 1 and God's purpose in the creation of man realis~ 

The rationale of Inoarna.tion is found 1n Atonement. He begins by 

rejecting certain of the great theories of ant:f.qui.ty (1) The first 

theory to be rejected~ the recapi tulatory theory, as set forth 

in Augu.stine' s ideas of salvation through simila.rs - parallels 

between the method of the fall and the method of salvation. - which 

.Boso, Anselm' s interrogator, in the dialogue. holds are 'like pic-

tures painted on air.• Anselm then enquires,if sufficient reason 

for the Incarnation cannot be found in the fact that ~maa man 

would have perished,and God's purpose would have been unrealisea, 

unless he had been redeemed by the Creator Htmself. To the ob-

jeotion of Boso that the instrument of Creation might have been 

some / 
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some other than God, say man or angel) Anselm replies
1 

somewhat 

sophistically that such a method would have brought man under the 
) . 

dominion of his deliverer. He then proceeds to deal With the 

redemption from the Devil,and says that the Devil had no rights 

except the right to be punished by God. The third theory to be 

rejected is that Christ died to show God's love to us, a theory 

that is rejected>beoause it lacks rational necessity. God loves 

the sngels
1 

but His love has not led Him to suffering and a Death. 

Beae !fiaallJ' rat sea= Jhe objections to the old theories are in

genioaa't7 put in the mouth of .Boso, but they are really .Anselm' s, 

ua they are a Witness to the fact that, With A.Dselm and in the 

Church
7
the rights of reason and criticism were honoured. Anti

qa.i ty and authority are by no means the sole tests of truth, and 

J.naelm,at least, is a justification of the right of reason in deal

ing with the theology and doctrines of the Christian faith. 

To come natr to .Anselm' s own theory, his tu.ndamental premiss 

is the honour of God • This honour has been robbed by man's sin 
1 

for 'sin is nothing else than not to render God liis due• (1.11), 

and 'the man who aoes not render God this honour which is His due 

takes away fiom God what is His due and dishonours God.' (1.11). 

To this honour satisfaction must necessarily be made, either 

satisfaction or puni sbment • .Anselm rules punishment out of 

court
1 

for some men must be saved. for (following Augustine• s argu.

ment) the number of fallen angels mnst needs be restored from 

among / 
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among men. .Punishment would not satisfy the honour of God, for 

the honour of God to be sati.sfieC!·f- God must receive back all that 

has been taken :from Him and something more. If it be maintained 

that God is controlled by something outside Himself that is b~ 
. ) / " 

Ris honour or His purpose in CreationJand therefore acts of com-

pulsion and not of His oum free Will. the answer is, that the 

necessity of preserving God's honour is obviously nothing else . 
than the ~ of Hie honour, which He has from Himself 

and not from another, and whi eh is therefore improperly called 

necesaity. The ultimate necessity of making Atonement is in 

God Himself (2. 5}. 

There is wbat may be called a secondary fu.nda.ments.l premiss. 

It does not beoQDe God to al.low anything out of order in His 

Kingdom. And sin Without punishment or satisfaction is something 

out of order. JUstice demands the punishment of sin1 a.nd if this 

seams to limi• God's omnipotenoe,ths answer is that unless God is 

just, He is not God. Sin is not only related to the honour of 

God bllt also to the moral order. It 1 s something inordinatUUl\.in 

that order, and cannot be endured • 

.Another ~damenta1 premiss l.ies in the nature of sin. 

"Nondum oonsiderasti quanti ponderis sit peceJata.m." 1.21. Sin. 

eTen one glance contrary to the will of God. is a matter Of in

ftnite magnitude. greater than the preservati.on of an infinite 

number of worlds with all that they contain. 

"The / 
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"The maintenance of God's honour is the great necessity. 

but hem is this to be met in the face of sin Whi eh ha.s dishonoured 

that honour? The Sin must be punished or satisfaction must be 

made for it. Poena attt satisfaotio is the only possibility. --
Paena is impossible)for 1 t is inconceivable that God's purpose in 

creating man should be finally :frustrated. Sati sfact:lon is the 

only wa73. Boao suggests that the satisfaction may be made by 

the poenit&ntia,whioh conSisted in £cclesiastioal discipline -"a 

contrite and humble heart, fastinga, bodily toils of many kinds, 

mercy in giving and forgiving and obedience." ( 1. 20) • Hut all 

this is impossible. Man cannot make this required satisfaction. 
~ 

An infinite dishonour has been a.uJa.nd it requires an infini.te 

satisfaction Which ma.n,being finite
1 
o~not render. And further 

man, through sin, is impotent, and this impotence i.tself is a 

Sin. HON then can the required satisfaoti on be made? It can 

only be made by One who is both man and God, - man J that He ma.y 

make satisfaoti.on 'for man, and God,that His satisfaction shall be 

of infinite worth. The necessity for the Incarnationy - for 

the God-man of the Creeds, perfect God,perfeot man. of Adam's 

race but born of a virgin, Sinless, one .Person in two natures -

is the maintenance o'f the Divine Honour. the securing o:f the 

DiVine purpose by a perfect satisfaction. Ollly such an one 

coula make that satisfaction; the Incarnate Ohri.st is a neces

sity. 

But/ 
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But it is not Christ's Life that is the satisfaction for 

man's sin. He orted Himself' the perfect obed1.ence, and the per-

feet obedience of His Life availed only for Himself. But 

He does die
1

and His Death remains over. a meritorious work of 

super-erogation, and it is of infinite value. .Anselmr"If that 

man were before yau.
1

and you knew who He was
1

and it \vere said to 

you. unless you kill tbat man, ywr who1e world and whatever is 

not God, ahall perish: would you do this to save every other 

creature?" .Boso - "I wwld not do it 
1
even if an inf1n1 te number 

of worlds were set before me." (II.l4). 1'his :Death is of an 

infinite value, it is retro-active and avails even for those who 

slew Christ, for they did it in ignoranoe. God then is given 

this infinite deed of merit. 
.. 

Wbat then oan God do more fi tly 

(oauvenien tius) than to bestow the fruit and reward of Hts 

Death upon those whom He made Himaelf man to save, to whom by 
. I 

ly!Dg He gave an example ~ dyi.ng for the sake of righteoumess? 
J - ·- -- -

for in vain shall they be imitators of Him if they shall not be 
- ,f I 

aharers in His merit~ 

The originality of .Anselm's theory 1s in the application of 

the ecclesiastical. doctrine of penance to the work of Christ. 

Whether his thought is also moulded by 

w""' and espeoially of the W«gild 
1
is a debateable point. 

- ..,e...·~~ e.,4.( 

German ideas of chivalr,y 
.J 

The question 

is one of historic interest
1 

but wheitae-r way it is settled. it 

does / 
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does not affect in any we;y the evaluation of .Anselm' s theory. 
- - -

The theor,v
1
as it standsrlies open to criticism of two kinds,~ 

criticism of inner conSistency in the argument ud cri ttoi.sm of a 

more general character. With regard to tha first, his theory 

·starts with two premisses, the neoeasity of satisfaction to the 

honour of God • ana the necessi v of the maintenance of the moral 

law or order. Now the first neoessi 't7 is not absolute) for the 

satisfaotton is according to the pleasure of the offended person. 

The second. which is not so fonaa.tive of Anselm1 s thought as 

the 'first. i.s absolute. But there is no reconciliation of these 

two necesSities. A second inoonsistenq lies i.rl his pasSing 

wer from the idea of satis:facti.on to that of merit. If Ohri st' s 

Death was a satisfaction, if it was all required for the forgive-
-- - - w -

ne ss o'f Sins how can it be used as an mJ!_ri t ~ P for restoring 

beatitude to others? Aga!n;his argument breaks down when He_ deals 

With the necessity of Christ's Death. Chrt st dies voluntarily? 

Bat is a voluntary act necessary? Yes, says Anselm, it has the 
,·{t'o 

necessi t7 of, (JJJlD free Will which i.a tbe will of God. BD.t this 
-- I 

did not satis£7 Boso
1
Who ar~d that

1
if this is so,Christ m~ght 

haTe Clhosen not to die. This drives .Anselm to the conclusion 

that the Death of Christ had only "a eequent necessity" - the 
- -

aeoessar7 is what is. The truth 1s a moral necessity cannot be 

stated 1n terms of mere wi 11 or of things that happen. Christ's 

Death was not due to mere will whtah :i a arbitrary. nor was it 

necessary / 
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necessary simply because it happened, it had behind it and 

in it necessity of much htiher order. These defects in the 

argument mq or may not be important, but thCQ' are signs that 

Anaelm attempted aD impossible task;when he tried to iDterpret 

Christ's work through logic, and to found its necessities on pre

misses given by human reason alo.ne. He begins with the idea of 

rational neoeasi v 1 ie ena s w1 th that of convenience and 
~u~~~. 

In tbe way of mere general criticiam the theory has earned 

the title of oamaercial, and the title is not undeserved. He is 

dealing with great spiritual realities ;but he conceives them in 

a quantitative We¥; even Christ's Death is left as a quan~, 

void of moral ana spiritual contact. The only connection bet-

ween Christ's Death and the sill of the world is quantitative, 

they are two infinities. He gives no clear account of the way 

ill which the work of Christ ••es aai seems iio 'beBefiis me!l, 

brings moral ana spiritual bene:fit to men 
1
ana seems in the end 

to depena on the pa.ver of Christ's example; and He departs from 

the New Testament and from Christian experience in not finding 

the ultimate motive for Christ and His Work in the LOve of God 

the .Father. His conception of the person of Christ is mechani-

oal; it is largeJ.7 .Neatorisn. ana does not only tliTiBe the 

Person it divides the Life ana excludes from saTing power all the 
I 

grace / 
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graoe of Christ's life, everything;in faotJ but His Death. 

Anselm s~s that there were higher reasons for accepting Christ, 

and we may wall believe that theve were the sources of His un

doubted piety rather than the arguments of the CUr neus Homol 

.BUt
1
1n spite of defeots,Anselm's theory marks an entirely 

new daYelapment in theology. The Greek Fathers had emphasised 

the I.Dgos as the iDstrument of human salvation, but with .Anselm 

the humani 1;;' of Christ is emphasised, He is ille homo who
1 
in 

union with Deity secures redemption. The wa;s for this emphasis 
I 

had been prepared by the J:e.tin theology, with 1 ts tmpha.ais on 

the sacrifice o~ Christ and With the ~portanoe that Augustine 

laid on the hunumity of the Mediatar. Again 
1
the method o'f 

salvation haa been in the past oanoeivea ill a mystical way, but 

with Anaelm the method is rational ana intelligible. Christ 

makea a aatiafao:tioD
1 

and in return for this 
1 
salvation is giTen to 

man. .And "this new development in theology had allpea~ 1mportant
1 

if not an immediate influence on theology,- an influence Which 

exists to the present dEW. Uo doubt there were certain histori-

cal conditions ~hich helped the influence of the theory. Catho-
~ 

lies could find~it a justification for ecclesiastical ,enance. 

Notwithstanding the completeness of Ohrist~s satisfaction. An

selm ,as a good Churchman ,does not wipe aut the secondary penance 

far poet- Baptismal sin, and it is ea.sy to see how Christ• s merit 

ana satisfaction coulcl take its place in the pen.itential system 

and/ 
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1 
ana give 1' high sanction. Protestants on the other hand I • r 

might use the idea of Christ• s satisfaction as complete ana suf

ficient in itself,and employ it to negative ecclesiastical satis
; 

faction and merit - these would imperil the all sufficing ana 

completeness of Christ's satisfaction. .Ba.t 
1 
hidden in the con-

oeption of satisfaction and obscured by the environment in which 

the conception lived J there is no dou.bt a true moral eloment. 

To satisf7 GOd may be and is an ethioa.l ideal; a desire to 

present to GOd a life with whiah God is well pleased. .Man fee la 

tha:t
1
in himself

1
he is morally unequal to render suoh a satis

:f'aotion. .BD.t the Son ill whom the Father is well pleased has 

offered in His life of' UonShip this satisfaction. Alli! man by · 

faith anm in moral imagination presents to God the .Perfect 

satisfaction in Christ. This may be a true feeling and a 

genuine ele.ment in Christian experience, but it moves in a dif

ferent sphere :from the Ansolmio transaction. VJith au.ch a 

feeling a man is offering to Goa his ideal aspirations, his 

highest self amboaiea in Ohr1st
1
bel1eving that God will be cam-

pletely satisfied with nothing less. Such a feeling has little 

or nothing to ao w1 th Allselm' s theory. but this feeling of de

sire to gi've moral satisfaction =:.:; in part explair' the preval

ence of Anselm1 s theory and o~ satisfaction t.i1eories in general. 

But 1 
1. Inth er wa.s aoubt fu.l a.bou t the term. sati sf'acti on. But the theory 

of Anselm with modifications from Thomas Aquinas ,:found its way 
into the Confessions of the Protestant Churches ana was develop
ea to its logical limits by Protestant theologians of the 17th 
century. Protestants tended to emphasise the idea1 of penal 
satisfaction 1not altogether absent in Anselm. 
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But, apart from a.:rlY' possible favouring oonditions1 Anselm has 

his own merits. He finds the necessity for Atonement a.nd Salva-

""" tion is something in GOd Himsel£. though He has oonfi(ed 
1
it is 

true, that. something too narrow~y in God's honour. 

He mq oonoeiTe sin in an abstract way. but He does not 

treat it lightly. it is out of order in GOd • s moral:univerae ana 

a personal af~ront to God Himself. l!'inally, though he attempts 
~ 

to colldu.ot his argument ..,.to Chr..!!_to. it is in Christ that he 

finis man1'sa1Tation a:nd in finding it there
1 

is at on with all 

Christian experience. 
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A..BELARlh :J.. A,.1J. 114- 1. . 

Like Anselm. Abelard repudiates the ransom theory. He does 

so on three grounas. (1) Christ redeems onlY the eleot~ana the 

eleo'b neTer were in the power of the Devil, ( ii) the Devil gained 
~ 

by the seduction of man no power over man, for tnis seduction 

he onl.7 deserved punishment ana ( i1i) the Devil could not give to 

man the immortality ,'flhich He had promised, and again for this 
f/ 

reason could ha."f'e no rights over him. He denies too that the 

ransom was paid to God. "How cruel and just it appears that 

anyone should demand the blooa of the innocent as a kind of ran

som, er be in anJ way delighted with the death of the innocent, 
'fF 

let alone that God shoula fiDa the death of His son so acceptable, 

that through it He should be reconciled to the world." 

The purpoae of the Incarnation was not to P&:¥ a ransom to 

the Devil
1 
but to reveal divine love, which ahould awaken in man a 

reaponsiTe love,which constitutes both the forgiveness of sin ana 

"It seems to us that we are justified by the 

blood of Christ a:na reconciled to GOd in this, that b7 the mar

vellous grace exhibited to us, in that His own Son took our 

nature and persever•d 1n instructing us, He bound us the more to 

Himself by love, so thatJfired as we are by so great a blessing 

of divine grace, true charity should no longer fear anything at 

all. • • • And so our reaem.pt ion is that supreme love in us through 

the passion of Christ which not only frees from the bondage of 

sin, / 
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sin. but acquires for us the true liberty of the sons of God; 

ana accordingly. we fulfil all things not so muoh by fear as by 

the loT& of Him who showed to us a graoe greater than can possibly 

be :found. aa Re Himself has written, "Greater love oan no mu 

have than this. that a man lay down his life for his frienas." 

Concerning this lore; iDdeed, the Lord Stqs elsewhere, "I have dis

covered a fire to send into the world ,ana what wish have I but 

that it burn?" Aooordingly,. He testifies that He oame into the 

world to propagate this true love a.nd liberty in the hearts of 

men. And to this the Apostle is giving careful attention J when 

he says in the follOWing words, that ttthe Love of God is diffu.sed 

in our hearts thr01J8h the Holy Spirit which has been given to us." 

.Aga11l he says, "It is to be marked that the Apostle in this place 

plainl.l' expresses the manner of our redemption through the death 

of Christ. namely, when he says that He died far us for no other 

pupose than to create tS"U.e love ana liberty in our hearts •••••• 

ADd we shall be saved from wrath. from future wrath 
1 
that is, from 

the puniabBent of sins. through Christ dying,once for all,on our 

behalf and after praying and assiduously instructing us." 

From these two passages from his Comr.aentary on Romans the 

theory of Abelard ata.nd • out plaiD and clear. In Christ there 

ia a supreme manifestation of Love,whiah creates in man a oorres

ponaing loTe that brings the negative freedom from bondage and 

the positive liberty of the sons of God. that isJof loving obed

ience. I 
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obedience. The work of Christ is not by Abelard directly related 

to the forgiveness of sins which results from the kindling of 

lOYe in the hearts of men. Sanctification precedes justification) 

ill the strictly Pauline sense of accounting righteous. This way 

of Tiering the relation brought Abelard into difficulties w1 th 

the fact of Baptism which 
1
in Church practice, was the symbol of 

the beginning of the new life ana in which forgiveness of sins 

was receivea. Abelard got out of the diffioulty by saying, that 

baptism follows the kindling of love, where true perseverance is 

not lacking. But 
1 
in the case of infants ,baptism cannot be said 

to follow the kindling of love, in their case baptism precedes 

the kindling of love. Abelard's explanation is not very satis

factory. The difficulties arise, when forgiveness and the new 

life are regarded as separate entities and when baptism is con-

oeived as oonferr±BS the fo~er. When forgiveness and the :new 

life are conceived rightly as one concrete moral whole and bap

tiam as the expression that the concrete moral whole has been re

ceived. the diffiaulties disappear. 

In certain passages Abelard speaks of Christ bearing the 

punishment of sin. of pqing a prioe. and of aeliTering from the 

yoke of the neT11. bat while these conceptions are quite recon, 
cileable with his main position that Christ's work is a revelation 

of love it is doubtful if ,for Abelard they held th.eir orthodox 
I ] . 

meaning. He says in Ran. 4. 25 tllat Christ died for our sins in 

two ways, first. because the sins for which He died were ours 1 and 

we committed the sins of whioh he bore the penalty; secondly, that 

b"¥/ 
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by aying He might remove our sins. i.e., might take awe:¥ the 

penalty of our sins. introctuoing us into .Paradise at the price of 

His own Death J and might by the a isp lJq of such grace draw our 

minds awq from the will to sin, ana incline them to the fUllest 

love of Htmaelt. Probably
1
1f Abelard had been asked what he 

meant bJ the penalty 161iob. Chri at bore, his answer would have been 

the painfUl oo:nseqUenoes of the sin that slew Him; and) to the 

question, how Ohrist bears away one• s penalty, the answer would 

haTe bee bJ' r•oving the BiD whioh t1emana ed punishment • .But 

whatever might haTe been his answers, it is certain that these 

traa.itional ideas form no real part of his own reasoned eonviotion 

that our justification is the Divine Love ana Liberty) created in 

our hearts by Christ's LaTe. 

Agaiil ,in the following passage ,he thinks of Christ's work 

as merit. "And so being made man, He is constrained by the law 

of the love of His neighbour. that He might reaeem those who were 

under the law, and could not be saved by the law, and might supply 

f7:om. His OW'll what was wanting in our merits, and just as He was 

siDgUlar in holiness, so also lie might be singula.r 1n His useful-

neas iD the matter of others' salvation. Otherwis~ what great 

thUW tlia Hia holiness merit, U it ava.iled only f.or His own and 
' 

not for others' salvation?" .But here Christ's merit 1a not the 

auperabunaanoe of a satis:faotion paid to God, but His service ana 

His love for man. Christ's merit is simply His Love which is 

the I 
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Abelard 1 s theory was not. new, its two features the love of 

Christ and the power o~ that love) were and are 1n all theories; 

but the originality lies in the fact that he separated the love 

out of its previous contexts and made it supreme and legislative. 

No little of its Virtue is its simplicity and intelligibility. 

but it has ,as all u:plana.tion of the Atoning work of Christ ,not 

escaped oritioi•· Fault has been found with it, beoause it ig

nores ~e question of uoessi t7. ·:rhe true answer to such ori ti

oiam is that love requires no necessity but itself. Another 

oritioisn is that the Cross for Abelard is no more than "an ex-

hibition'', and its power is that of simple incentive. .Bu.t with 

AbeJ..aza the Love in the Cross generates (propagare)_, it builds uf> 

( ae 41f1oare) a.na o onfo ms ( confoJmare l us to its own quality. 
~ 

It is rather.tay:aamio than,. eXhibition, a dy.namio that enters into 
~a......::t~

man' s life for his salvation. How it enters ir£o:.:eatiflg~the new 
~ 

life of libert.J
1
he aoea not s~; perhaps,because he did not feel 

the need ~or explanation. We may say that his theory is incom

plete J but this can be said of any ana every theory, any theory 

that confines the redeeming love of God in Christ to a certain 

number called the elect,as Abelard's did,is incomplete on a most 

important side. but few will deny that he has gone to the heart of 
~ 

the matter~that he has set forth that element in the Cross in 

which has laJ.n its power over the hearts of men. 

In / 
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In its veey simplicity the theory was revolutionary <..;.L 

~ 
brought Abelard under the papal condemnation. But Berrartd of 

Ola1rvaux
1
h1s opponent(was scarcely fair to Abelara. .He blamed 

Abelara for reducing the whole of Christ's work to this "That He 

gave to man by living and teaching an example of life; whilst by 

suffering and dying He set before us the extreme limit of love. 

Did He therefore teach righteousness and not give it; did He 

manifest lare and not infuse it; and did He tn these terms re-
) I 

turn to His Own concerns?" Christ according to Abelard generates 

the liberty of the sons of God. It would be hard to say how far 

such generation falls Short of infusion. But, in spite of op-

position and oondemnation;Abelara's view had a more immediate in

fluence than .Anaelm' s. Peter Lombard ,d.A.Dil60 llaster of sentences 
/ 

gathered together the various patriltie opinions, and in such a 

sentence as the following he explicitly adopted the doctrine of 

Abela.rd: "So great a pledge of love having been given us. we too 

are moved and kindled to love God who did such great things for 

us; ana by this we are justified. that is,being loosed from our 
w 

sins we are made just. The Death of Christ therefore justifies 
) 

us inasmuch as through 1 t, charity is excited in our hearts." 
' ~ 

However after a short period of suacess, .A.belard 1 s single 

principle, as such,receaea_ into the baakgro~ to await its revival 

in modvrn moral influence theories of Atonement. ---- ,_, ~ - _,._. - .. ,.,_, ~_., .... , ', . ._,.,-"' ..... -._____.-
. -- ·- ----------~-
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Thomas Aqu1llas was the greatest of the soholastio theologians 

Slld the fonnder of official Roman Catholic theology. It ia aa a. 

~stematiser of other men's thoughts rather than as the author 

of any new ideas that he takes his plaoe in history. The 

following points are of importance in his system. ( i) He holds 

that there is no absolute necessity for the Incarnation ana the 

consequent Red~ption~th regard to Christ's Passion he says 

(Qu, 46. a:r..,. l) that "it was not necessary as a matter of oom

pulaioD for Christ to su£fer. neither a.s regards God, who or

dained that Christ should suffer. nor yet as regards Christ, who 

111fferea Toluntarily: it was however necessary with a view to 
(( 

its eDd·" Antt~ing osn be called possible or impossible in two 

ways: in one way simply and a.bsolute:cy, in another way hypo-

thetioa.lly. Speaking therefore aimp13 ana absolutely, it was 

possible for Goa to redeem man ill another way than by the passion 

of Christ; because no word is impossible with God. But from a 

certain supposition that had been made, it was impossible: for 

since it is impossible that GOd's foreknowleage should be de

o.eivecl, and His Will or ordinance ab.oula be broken, granting the 

knowledge and :f'oreordina.t ton oi' Goa concerning the passion of 

Christ, it was not at the same time possible for Christ no~ ~o 

saffer or for man to be delivered in any other way than by His 

passion." 

ma.nded / 

To the obJection that God's justice necessarily de-
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demanoea Christ's passion Thomas answers by asserting the Roman 

principle; prinofps legibus solutus est. God is not governed by 

the law of justice or of any law at all. It really amounts to 

this
1
that if we start with the will of God or the idea of fore-

ordination, everything in history becomes contingent. Christ's 

~~~ m~ be neoess&r,J beoaaae God willed it or foreordained~~t then 

God might have willed and foreordained othel~ise. 1fhomas reoog-

nises this and really abandons the necessity of Christ and His 

Work to assert its fitness. "Any mode •" he says. "is the more 

fitting o:f an end, in proportion as through it more things combine, 

which are expedient to. the end. And there are many things be-
O~t~.o. I I 

aides deliverance fromAtha.t combine to make the passion of Christ 

the fittest moae of salvation. (a) It reveals God's love to 

man. ana inoites man to love G·oa, the very :perfection of salvation. 

(b) The passion contains an example of every grace and virtue. 

(o) Christ not onl7 by His Passion delivered man from sin, but 

also merited for him justifying grace and the glory of beati-

tude. (d) As man has been bought by the blood of Christ. he has 

a moiiTe for keeping himself free fr~ sin. (e)Man's digniiy 

has increased, in that as man had been conquered by the a evil and 

aer1ta4 aeath. so it was man who conquered the devil and 
1 

by dying
1
, 

conquered death." 
•• (N-.) With Thomas satisfaction is of a penal obaracter. Christ 

takes upon Himself a boay subject to human infirmities to make 

satiafaotion / 
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satisfaction for the sins of the human race "and one satisfies 
I 

for the sins of another, when he takes upon himself the penalty 
1 

aue for the sin of the other." C qu. 14 art. l) The al terna-

tive of satisfaction or puniShment has been abandoned, and iden-
2 •. 

tit7 asserte4. ({jO The Conception of merit in Thomas is 

different frcm that of A.Dselm. With Anaelm it is the Death 

of Christ that beoomesJ somewhat illogioall,-; a merit 
1 
bu.t with 

~homas1 Christ begins to gather merit :from the very beginning of 

Hia coneeption; but there were on our side certain obstacles 

which hinaerea the effeot of Hie merits before the passion, these 
~ 

aefeots were"•...a by the passion itself. Accora ing to Thomas 

tlleD Christ's whole life hact meritorious ana saving value for 
) ~~ 

others. This is truer to the conception of the Gospels "th;..t' 
3 

His life was for Himself ana His Death alone of value for others. 

(Anselm). (ii) There is a mystical element in Thomas which emer

ges in his conception of Christ a.s Head of the Church. •w.nen a 
~ rr 

sufficient satistaction)he saysJhas been renderea, liability to 

puniShment is removed; but the satisfaction of Christ takes 

effect 1n us only in so far as we become one boa y w~ th Him 
1 
as 

members with their heaa. And the members ought to be oon:formed 

to I 
1. Cf. also qu.50 art.l. 

2. AnSelm had stated the painfulness of satisfaction ana satis
faction is with him quasi•penal. 

3. Thomas holaa that Christ gained in His death a. superabundant 
merit, sufficient to outweigh all the demerit of original sin 
ana all the actual sins of humanity • 
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to their heaa." "~o Christ was given grace, not only as to a 

single person, but in so far as He is head of the Church, in order 

that from Him it might overflow to the members; and therefore~ 

the works of Christ haTe the same relation both to H~self ana to 

His members, as the works of another man established ill grace have 

to himself. Now it is manifest, that whoever being established 

in grace suffered for righteousness' sake, by this very thing 

merits salvation; wherefore Christ by His passion merited salva

tion, not only for Himself, but also for His members." It is 

through Christ's unity with believers that His superabundant 

satisfaction avails for them. "The heaa ana members are, as it 

were, one mystical person~ and therefore the satisfaction of Christ 

belongs to all His members. so far as two men are one in charity, 

one can aatisty for the other: but the position is not the same 

as regards confession or contrition: beoause satisfaction consists 

in an external act, for which instrwnents can be adopted, amongst 

which friends also are countea." In this statement it ia in-

tereating to note.thatJWbile Thomas allows a vicarious satisfaction 

he does not allow a Tioarioua penitence. the latter is an ina ivi

dual thing; and. hrther. it is to be noteCJ that he makes charity 

a. eona1 tion of sharing in the benefit of the satist'a.ction. The 
t.b¥oPJ 

satisfaction is not absolutely an op~ !Perat~ There must be 

an ethical bona between Christ 
1 
who makes satisfaction and the per

son,who receives the benefit. 

The / 
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The aim of Thomas was to systematize all the views of the 
1 

past regarding the work of Christ. With him the principal 

efficient cause of human salvation is Goa• God communicates 

Bis Divinity to Ohriat. which divinity then uses the humanity of 

Christ as the instra.ment of salvation. ana makes all His human 

acts saving acts. It is as man ana through His union with men 

that Christ is saviour. As to the moaa of the saving operation) 

Christ in His passion savea E•r moaum &ffioientiae,when tba 

passion is related to His Divinity; per moaum merit! when rela-; 

tea to His Will; 

eorp orality. for 

per moaum satisfact1on1sJwhen related to His 

it is through the flesh that He suffers ana 

bears the penal satisfaction: per mOdum redemptionis in so far 
' as we are delivered from the bonoage of sin; and per modum 

sa.arificii so far as by it we are reconciled to GOd." In so 
1 

:far as Thomas deals with Christ's Divinity ana makes that along 

with the saora.ments an instrument of Divine Grace he is following 

the line of earlier Greek thought; in so far as He emphasises 

the humanity of Christ. ana Tiewa Christ's aeath under the cate

gories of aatisfaotion ana merit he is following Au~stine and 

the earlier meaia.eTa.l theol087• 

in Soholastioi~. / 

1. He has the Abelara1an idea. Passio; Ohristi est propria causa 
remiasionis PtP.tatorum triplioiter ( l} ~ moau.m prOYooantis 
ad cma.ritatam~&na he retains the ola theoxj ol raneom without 
however. J~s most obJectionable features; the ransom with 
Thomas is paid to GOd. 
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Summarz of main ideas in Scholasticism. 

1. The main category with which the Sohoolmen evaluated the 
I 

work of Christ 1 was that of Satisfaction. Christ satisfied God, 

a satisfaction wbioh had to be supplementea by the satisfaotions 

of eooleaia.stioal discipline for the full sal:ra.tion of man. 

This aa'tisfaotion was the al'ternative for punishment, though 

eatisfaotion e<Jaes to ha:ve a :penal cha.rao·ter. 

2. With Anselm the Incarnation is conceived as a rational 

necessity) but with the later aohoolmen., absolute necessity is 

abandonea. With :nuns Sootus everything in history depends on 

the Willof Goa and is arbitraryJana the Incarnation and Redemp

tive work of Christ might nave been otherwise than they are or, 

for that matter, might never have been at all. 

3. Faith that has saving value is :fom.ed faith, fides oa.ritatE 

forma.ta, it is really an ethical energy, lru.t faith has its 

source in, the grace of GOd which is communicated to the soul, 

it is Fatia areata. we may SS¥ that the grace of God becomes 

the fides fermata through Christ. 

4. Through the influence of Aristotle the Augustinian con

ception o£ man• e sinfUl nature was mitigated) ana the freedom of 

mall was emphasised. 

5. ~he sacraments w1 th the Schoolmen played a large part in 

:it work of salvation, communicating the merit of Christ in a semi-

magical way. 

emphasis / 

The chief sacrament was that of Penance • and the 
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emphasis laid upon penanoe led to the be~1e:f that man could 

· . very large l.y save him se l:f. The development of this sacrament 

led to the abuses Which so roused the indignation of Lnther. 
ttu-

There were two real practical dangers (l) the satisfaction 
J A 

and merit gained ~q~nanoe might obliterate Christ Himself_..., and 

(i1) that penance Abeoaneji a substitute for tra.e morality. andJ 

in practioeJthese dangers became actual facts. 
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('. £'" ..-.TBE=----RE=FO,.;;.;R=JJ=RR=S;.,;;.. 

Luther. 

Luther is the principal though not the sole souroe of Pro-

testant theology. His thought is very difficult to present for 

Lutber was not a systematio theologian but a religious genius, 

and he expr~sses his religious experience with exaggerations 

and contradictions that seem at times to ignore moral distinc-

tions. Be despised philosophy and the power of reason. Aria-

totle was to him anathema, - "the whole of Aristotle is to 

theology as darkness to light." What he particUlarly objected 

to in Aristotle was the support given by the latter to the doct

rine of the freedom of the will,snd the consequent mitigation 

of the Augustinian dootrine of original sin. It was not through 

philosophy' that truth is gained but through the Cross and 
1 

passions of Christ." 

His great doctrine, WhiCh contained for Luther all other 

doctrine and Christian truth/was.of course,justification by 

Faith. but
1 

before considering the meaning of thiS central and all 

interpretative doctrine we shall deal with Luther's ideas of 
I 

faith and grace. Faith,it is sometimes said,is with Lutb.er 

merely / 

1.-"He is worthily called a theologian who understands the visible 
and back i.arts of God through Christ's passion and Cross:, 
Heid. DiS~\>· 20. 
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merely illtelleotual belief, acceptance of oertaiJl uu.~d.~ /Which 

ce not specifically stated. ana it is true that there are pas-
1 

sages which substantiate this Tiew. But in IIQ.Oh passages pro-

bably we have a Iatheran exaggeration due to -the desire to make, 

1n the work of salvation, GOd, eTerything ana man nothillg. Faith 

is with Iilther an attitucle of the soul in which the soul lays 

claim to nothing, puts no confidence in itself, is rather indeed 

filled with despair of self, but towards Goa and His grace has 
Y' 

confidence and trust. In the Sohmalkald Articles (pa.•s· III, 

3, 2, Iuther distinguishes between true ana false repentance, the 

former is passive) the latter is active. Active repentance is too 

much a worl: of the will ana might by the repentant be taken for 

righteousness. Passive repentance is true, for it is a despair 

of self, leading to confidence in Goa ancl Christ. Such passive 

repentance is the lower side of faith and is,like faith
1
the 

standing attitude of the Christian life. Faith with :rather is 

confidence, not in self (there is in faith an utter absence of 

all aelf-contiaenoe), but in Goa;taith is fiducia. 

Grace in the Greek theoloQ was the gift through the LOgos 

of the knowledge of Goa ana of immortal life. With Augustine~ 

fr0111 Grace comes the forgiveness of sins but especially the in

f'uaecl / 
\ . ·---·- ·----r-Ci'Nrt.-:r----

1. ffJi'icl as est f.!aeda.m cogDi tio quae nihil videt: in 1s-tia nubi
bus s&aet, nisi Ohristua a.:pprehensus" In Gal. XVI, 16. The 
Ficles ca.rita.te formats. he speaks of in his Commenta.ry to tt.. 
Galatians as blasph~. 
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M.lN\1 
il'J.fusea gif" of charity. With the Sohoo11 ?agraoe was the same 

) 

a quality of the soul, a chariSDa, b11t w1 th lJJ:ther Goa 1 a grace .....,....._ 

belonga to God Himself'. it is the attitUde of the divine mina 
I 

whioh ~ee]Jr :forgivea sin ana reokons men righteous for Obriat' s 

aalce. Grace is Goa• a unmerited f'a.Tour ahown to the aimler 

helpless through original ana actual sin; it accounts him 

righteoaa aJ2C1 oreatea the condition or the status,_by which alone 

any righteousness of man oan be attainetl. 

In Juatifioation b7 faith then,GOd 3ustifies, i.e. aeolares 

and holds for righteous the stnner. He aoes this in 1f1s grace 

through Christ. .Bu.t the s1nner has to believe, but this belief, 

the justifying fa1 th, is GOd's gift. Once the gift has been 

rece1Yed there is established that relation between God and the 
I 

Siimer in which God imputes the righteousness of Christ. a 

righteousness ent1reJ.7 alien, to the sinner. This 1mpu tea 

righteousness is the necessity for all fu.rther righteousness. 

In this process, on the one side, there is Goa with His free un

merited graoe. on the other. there 1a 'the siimer with his faith 

created by the HolJ Spirit, andJas a middle term1there is Christ, 

His righteousness ana His whole work• ana the question arises 
' 

what is there in Christ7what is there in His work?that const1-
. J' ' 

tutes Him
1
as it were, the instrument of God 1 s grace in the prooeaa 

of justification. 

Now lather's doctrine of justification can be stated in two 

ways/ 
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be.')(~ 

~·· It ~. 1n a strictly forensic WS¥ where justification 
I 

means accounting righteous s.nd nothing more; it may be stated 

in a much broader wa;s 
1 
1Jb8re justification includes not simply 

the ~ooounting righteous, the imputation of a righteousness not 

yet existent. but an actual righteousness. that is justification 
J 

I'Iaq be so stated as to include sanctification. And Tnther 
b.,1l.. 

states his doctrine 1n et, Ill= ways. He speaks of duae partes 

juati~ioationis, the first part gratia_E!Jr Christum revelat~, the 

aeoona is the dona'tio spiritus sanoti oum aonis su.is .. Inther 

e?en in his central doctrine was not consistent. If we take 

the strict forensic idea of ~stification,then there oan be BD 

doubt t~t 
1 
iD this aohem.e , the work o~ Christ is heariDg the 

penalty of sill. "If now indeed out of pure grace our sins are 

not illputea b7 God • Re has not willed to do this without first 

His Law aaa His righteousness receiving satisfaction before all 

things aD! n.perabundantl.J'. Such gracious imputation must first 

be bought ana obtained for us tzom His righteousness. 

since that was impossible for us, He has ordained oneJfor us in 

our place, who should take upon Himself all punishments. which we 

had deserved .. and fulfil tha law for us ana thus turn them fran 
(I) ' 

us ana reoonoile Goa' s wrath ... 

The same iaea is found in the Larger Cateohism
1
(II. 2, 2,, 28) 

though there it is not so definitely stated and is joined to 

other oonoeptions,ttl believe that Jesu.s Christ
1
the true son of 

God / 

O}~·~:~~~ 
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What does this mean to become 'JD'3 Lord? 

It means that He has aaliverea me by His blooa from sins. the 

clevil, death ana all aestru.otion. . • • • • For when now we ha4 been 
' 

created by Goa, ana had received from the Father inestimable 

gifts ot every kind, there came the DeT11. envying our happiness 

ana drawing us by his devices into open and rebellious disobed

ience to Goa, aeath and all dangers, so that we lay under His 

wrath, condemned to perpetual damnation, as we had merited by 

our guilt. Here there was no longer left any hope o:f regaining 

grace, or way o£ winning salvation, or aid to placate the Father, 

or way to forgive the sin, till that immortal son of the immor

tal Father, pitying in the depth O'f His kindness our wretched 
) I 

misery ana exile. descended from heaven to bring us help, and 

liberated us from all captivity of sin ana death. ana the devil, 

into the freedom of His aooption. :tthus when the power of all 
Cl 

these t¥:ra.rrt s aua exacters was a Jilr.posea and overthrown, ana into 

their place came Jeas Christ, the author of life a.na righteous

ness, salvation, justification and all goods: who delivered us 

poor wretched aizmers :from the jaws of hell, savea us an4 guaran

teed us liberty; won the favour a.nd grace of the angry Father 

by plaoating His wrath. and took ua as His own possession under 

His oare, to rule ana govern us through His Justice, wisaom, 

power J 
~ ,- ,.._ """""'11 J' 

1. A Sermon quoted from Thsnasius' Christi Person an4 Werk; by 
Franks. 
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power, li:te ana beatitude." Here it is not actually aaitl Christ 

bore punishment, 'but He placates the diTine wrath, that wrath 

which means "perpetual damnation" to the guilty; the inference/ 

in Tiew o1 other lltate•nts
1 

is that He placates this wrath by 

bearing ita condemnation. This conception of Christ's work as 

sabatitutionar.y puniShment is found in Hilary and Ambrose,who 

united 1n their theologies Greek and Latin thoughts, and in 

Augustine ,and we have seen that with Thomas Aquinas satisfaction 

has taken a penal form, but it is with Iilther and the theologians 

of the Reformation that penal theory finds precise and prominent 

expression. GOd is no longer a private person who can accept 

aatiafaotion in place of punishment; He is a JUdge whose law 

demands th• punishment of sin. ~he change may be due partly to 

change in political conditions, but still more to the literal 

ilrlerpretatt.oa of' such passages iD the New Testament as Romans 

III, 25, 26, Gal.na. Ill, lZ and 2 Cor. V, 21. In the pr ooe sa 

o"f ~uatti'ication by faith,considered in a strictly forensic sense, 

Christ bears the punishment of sin • 

.Bu.t, as has been said , :W.ther does not always construe justi

fication b~ faith in this strictly forensic way. It is an ethical 

process and justification is not only reckoning righteous it is 

making righteous. it iDaluaes sanctification. Corresponding to 

this more ethical construction of Justttoation we find conceptions 
~ 

of Christ's wo:rlt which '2:11: not forensic bl.lt ethical. "As Christ 

came" / 
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._n lie S&78 in His Commentary on Gs.latiana ( II., 24) "once cor

porallJ at the tt.e appointea. abrogated the whole law~ so He comes 

to ua spiritually w1 thout ceasing} and daily quenches and kills 

theae things ill ua. These things I say that thou mayest know 

how to answer. when the objection is maae: Christ oame into the 

wDrlA and euoe for all took away all our sins, cleansing us by His 

own bloocl, what need therefore for us to hear the Gospel, what is 
1. 2. 

the use of absolution and the sacraments? It is true in so 

far as thou lookest on Christ, the law and sin are 1n very fact 

abolished • BQt Christ is not yet come, or if He is come, yet there 

are at ill in thee the remains of sin. thou art not yet all 

lea.Tenea. ror where there is concupiscenee, heaviness of spirit. 

fear of aea$11 etc. there still ia the law ana sin, and Christ is 

not yet oome. who, 111um He oomea 
1
drives out fear ana heaviness. 

ana 'brillgs peace ana quietness of conacienoe." In this passage 

Christ is a ap1r1 tual presence purifying ana leavening the moral 

life. 
J 

The two ooneeptions of Christ Js work,as a substituted 

puni~nt / 
1. IAtther retained absolution which is the pronouncement r.';.- the for 

giveneas of sins in Confession. Since absolution ana the power 
of the keys is a consolation and assistance against sin and an 
eTil conscience. instituted in the Gospel b.1 Christ Himself, 
confession and absolution are by no means to be abolished in the 
Church. Confess ton need not be in detail. it is enough to con
,. •• 1n general on1elf as a aiserable sinner • Sahmalkald Art. 
III 8. 1,2. 

2. Inther retained the three sa.cr&lll8nts, Baptism, Eucharist. and 
Penance. But it is the accompanying word a rather than the rites 
themselves that avail in Baptism and the Eucharist. and true 
Penance is sorrow for sin. The Sacraments are with Inther 
additional ways in which the Gospel is set forth. 
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punialuaant ana aa a moral dynamic 1are not separated 1n Inther' s 

thoqht an7 more thaD the remission of sin 111 separated from life 

and aalTation. "For where there is remission of sins there is 
/ 

both life and salTation." (Sch:mal. Art. 6.6). 

Christ• a work DUQ' next be Ti.ewea ill re::r.ation to the Law. 

Ii1:ther sharp 1y distinguishes between the Law ana the Gospel. 

The proper :taDotioJl o'f the Law is to reTeal to man his original 

ana aotual aiD.; it is meant to strike terror into the conscience. 

ana this f'unotion of the law continues under the new dispensation; 

it creates contrition and prepares the W9:3 for the mercy and for-

giveness of the Gospel. Christ voluntarilY subjected Himself 

to this law ana fulfilled it. Inther represents Christ saying 

to the be liners. "I could have overcome the law. for I am LOrd 

o'f the law. ana it therefore has no right over me. But I have 

maae IQ"Belf sub3ect to the law for your sake. who were under the 

law, taking your flesh upon me; that is,I have,.beyond a.U need~ 

condesoended to the same poison, tyrallllY ana bondage of the law, 

unaer which you were bound captive; I haTe allowed the law to 

lord it OTer 11e. ita Lord, to subject fie as it OU8ht not to sin. I , 

death and the uath of GOd. Therefore. b.f a double right I have 

conquered, OYerthrown~ slain the law; first,as son of God, the 

Lora of the law; then, in your person. which is the same as 1:t 

you youraelTea ha4 conquered the law, for my victory 1~ yours.• 

There / 
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There are two illteresting facts in this statement. Christ has 

fulfilled the law for us, ana J as Intber expressly says, it is no 

loager neoessary far the Christian to keep the law. "This is the 

Goapel that the law has been :tD.lfillea, so that it is not neces-

11&17 to falfil it, but onJ.7 to aihere ana to be conformed to Him 

who falfila it." Iu.ther aoes not mean by this,of courae)that 

the Ohriatia.n 1na7 be immoral, nor does he mean that the Christian 

freea from the moral aDd ceremonial law is aubjeot to a new law 

and a new lawgiver) for Christ is not a law nor a law giver, He is 

"no Moaea. no exaeter or legislator out a giver of grace, 

saviour. ana fount of mercy." Christ is an in~iration and a 

new life. and the Christian lives not under a religion of precept, 

but under the religion of the spirit. But 1 t is a ifficul t to 

uaerstana how Christ becomes the fountain of inspiration by a 

formal, voluntary falfilment of the law. The Law to Inther is 

really a distinct entity, it has almost a concrete personality 

of its own, it holas man tmder its power and oondemnation.>and man 

has to be freed from the law before he can enter the Kingdom of 

Graoe. The Law has to be defeated ana destroyed" as the Devil 

has to be defeated in the ransom theory. This defeat_. with its 

aoneequent redemption for man is brought about by tbe voluntary 
J 

fo.lf1lment o-f the Law b7 Christ. The other interesting fact 1a 

that Christ, according to J.uther ,was under no necessity to fulfil 

the La1r. He is above the Le.w. its Lord. ex .. J.ex. There ia no 

neoessi~ / 
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necessity thtm in the Law ana, in its Justice., none in the moral 

orderJ for Christ fulfilling the law ana enduring its condemnation. 

Christ might have redeemed man by mere power or will. There was 

no absolute necessity then to bear the punishment of sin, sin's 

very damnation. and if this is so, then penal theory falls to 

the groun4 • The prima fagie necessity whieh penal theory seems 

to have in the Justia. or law of God ceases to exiatJ when there 

is no absolute necessity for the justice to be met or the law to 

be fltlfilled. 

Christ to r.u:ther was the revealer of God. and) in spite of 

all he ~s about an angry Father ana the placation of His wrath 
.) 

the GOd whom Christ reveals is to h1m a God of mercy and a God 
J ) ~ 

of love. "1Jlther has developed fJLfa beyond anything in Augus-

tine or Abelard the thought of the revelation of God's love in 

Christ. .Not from nature nor :from reason is God 
1 
but in Christ ,, 

and in Rim,God is Grace. 

Inconsisten~ and violent exaggeration are everywhere in 

Iu.ther. His view of the Scriptures 
1 
the source to him of all 

kL ( ........... 
doctrine is inconsistent. 

I 
Scripture has to be ~ in its 

simple literal sense. but it is the Spirit that interprets it, 

ana finds Christ to be its content. There is an antinomy in His 

conception of faith which is now fides info~is and now fi~~ 
- ·-

He urges faith as the one and only necessity, he despises all 

works yet no one urged men more than rather to undertake dutiea 

of/ 
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of parenthood and citizenship. He calls Goa an angr,v Father 

and while Fatherhood and anger~ not be morally inconsistent, 

a God who condemns man to a Fall which leaves man no opportunity 
~ 

of escape. no freedom no power of will, which shuts ~up to 
) 

bitter damnation is hard to reconcile with a God of Grace the 
./ 

Goa ana Father of Our Lord Jesus Christ. GOd works through His 

law condemning men and bringing them to despair. this work 

In ther calls aD al,!enua opu.tz_ He might have truly called the God 
s 

who works this law a Deus al1enuf - a God alien to the God of 
~0 

our Lord Jeas Ohriat. Ai tf:mea teOj lt is hard f\ to recognise 

the God o~ Love 1n that God who oan impute righteousness where 

none exists, fer ,above all things ,LoYe is true. The inconsis-

tencies aDd exaggerations ~ irrationalities
1
wh1Ch lie in 

l.iJlther' s thought 
1
are no doubt clue to that religious exuberance 

which runs i.Dte paraa ox and extremes. Goa is grace, in Christ 

lie forgives the worst sinner and to the worst gives righteousness, 

sonship ana beatitude. t.Chere !! paraiox in this, but the state

ments of the paraaax .may go beyond conscience and reason, ana"~ 
tt: 

we say?beyoJl.d the judgments of1 Ho~ Spirit - Inther did go be-

yond, but the reality of his religion llnlst be allowed i his work 

against tfte e1m cont. eoolesiastioal abuses, which imperilled the 

su.ffieienoy o:f Christ for salvation, was heroic and effective: 

no doubt
1 
he laid the foundations of much moral and social pro

gress, but. it is a ou·btfa.l
1 

whether 
1 
a.s a. theologian ,he contributed 

greatl7 / 
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great]Jr to the history of doe~. B3 adopting Ja.stification 

f<u.~~ by faith as the one interpretat1R doctrine, as the doctrine in 

which all other a ootrines are implicitly contained, he originated 

a new method • the methOd of interpreting the whole of a ootrine 

from a single point of view and from the unity of experience, 
' ~ 

but .Dnther's justification by faith,Anot sufficiently consistent 

in itself. nor suffioientJ.y comprehensive, to be made the great 

central principle by lilieb. the ways of God with men can be 

interpreted. A more consistent doctrine of God as Love and 

Graoe. a nobler oonoeption of maD whom God had created, would have 

transformed his theolog ana. taken from it those moral 1noons1s

teno1e a which cannot help lntt offend reason allCl o onao ieno•. 
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ZWI.NG.LI l484-l5Zl. 

Zwingli) the author of the Swisa Reformation. differed :from 

In.ther in this that he approached his problem from the objective 

standpoint of the Scriptures rather than from that of subjective 

religious experience. Zwingli again was a systematic theolo-.. 
gian which ~ther was not. 
~(_ 1' 

In his bonl!Jlenta.ry on tbB true and 

~ileeop~ religion, he begins by treating of religion in gene-
lt~ 

ral, ana distinga.ishesr-Christian as the true religion,while 

superstition,especially that of the Romish Churchfis false. 

zwingli admits that there were seeds of truth amongst the heathen, 

ana that the heathen,same of them at least,will be found in 
l 

heaven. ".BI.lt since God has spoken to us through His son and 

His Holy Spirit much more clearly than He aid to the heathen, we 

must hold to the divine revelation of the Scripture." 

~,~<~sinful by nature ( !.,c.: 4), and has no power of will· 

the Gocl-man { ~e: 6L and is the certainty ana pledge 

.Man is 

Christ is 

o:f the 

graoe of God. .Apart from Ohrist1man is without hope. But be-

fore GOI 1 s mercy in Christ can become operative; the justice of 

Goa has to be sat iafied. "His justice being sacrosanct must 

neeas remain no less untouched and unshaken tb.B;n His mere)T1 and 

man wasywhile in need of mercy, yet entire~ guilty befo~~o the 
I~· 

DiY.lne justice, the Bivine goodness found a way, wherebyJ,1justioe 

was / 
\' ... ~-

1. Hie Hercul._em, Theseum. Sooia-+am Antigonum~ Numam. Camillum, 
Cat ones, $oipiones ••• D'tnique lton fu.it vi)( bonus, non erit menJ e. 
sanotaj non fideliS an i~t ab ipso mundi exordiO ua~e ad ejU.S 
consu.m mationem quem non s1s 1sthic cum Deo visurus. Fid • --
~1st. Expositio(dp~"-'IV, P• 65. 
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was satisfieclJGod' s heart of mercy might legitimately be freely 

opened without harm to justice. l~ot that in this matter He 

had to take precautions against our enany, or that the .Potter 

could not of the moistened cl~ make or refashion a vessel just 

as Re pleased; but that by His example of justice He might 

take hesitation and sloth :from us. ana show Himself to us as 

He was
9 
righteous, good and merfd:tul." Again he says that God's 

justice ma.st be co.rapleteq satisfied, 'that His anger Dl8\V be 

- "' appeased. ( p .67'1) and again "For this was juatioe, that He by 

whom we hac1 all been created, ill whom there is no sin, from whom. 

we had departed, should though innocent, bear those things which 

we had deaervea by simli.ng, but ahoulcl bear them for us." ,. 
(p. 688). From these quo-tations, it will be seen that Zwingli 

helcl to a penal oonoeption,. there is nth him need for the re

conciliation of Divine justice,. but while there is this need, 

the necessity is not absolute.for the Potter could do with the 

ol~ what He wills; the need lies in man, in the requirement 

for an &:muv?le of the Divine justice, all idea which reminds us 

of the later ~~"""'theory; again,_it is to be noted that 

Zwtngli has the patristio idea that the instrument of redemption 
I 

and creation should be the same. The mOde, by which Chris~ the 
$4~0-1 

pledge and certainty of the Divine Grace) is that of contraries. 
;\ 

In this he follows Augustine. Christ is our Righteousness. 

While / 
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While then it is true that there is a subJective aspect of the 

work of Christ,- seen a iatinctly in such a statement as that 

Adam's transgression brought men clown to the le-vel o:f beasts J 

Christ's obedience lt.ftea us from the beasts to D8 sons of God, 

(an instanoe of the operation o:t contraries) 1 - zwil'lgli' s main 

cloctrine is that of satis:faction through punishment) made to the 

righteousness of GOd and for the placation of the Divine wrath. 



, .. 
~ 

21'1. 

llelan~hon was the theologian of the ID.theran Church. 
" 

una er the influence of Ialther he arew up the 1 A.t&gsburg confesaion• 

(1530) Bllc'l published his 'Apolog' for it (1534). In the final 

edition of his "LOci Theologici," he c'leTeloped his theology more 

indepenaentty of ]nther, allowing more scope to reason and 

philosophy in the work o:f theological construction ana making 

more use of ecclesiastical tradition. .But as far as the work 

of Christ is oonoemea. while the references to it in the Loci 

are of a general character, they are at one with the views of ~ 

AMgsburg oonf'ession, and the Apology. The ~gsburg Confession 

speaks of Christ as "having tru~ sufferea. been crucified, dead 

and buried that Re might reeonoile the Father to us, and might 

be a victim not only for os-iginal sin, but also for all the 
1 

actual sins of meD." And this is the consistent view of :Melana.-

tholl. "Christ's benefits are these" he says, "to bear guilt 

ana eternal death, that is1 to placate the mightJ wrath of GOd, "
2 

ana "eternal death" is defined as the feeling of God' a horribl.e 

sna unatterable wrath."Z He says that in reality there is onlY 

one / 

1. Vere passu.s cruoitims, mortuus et sepultus, ut reoonciliaret 
nobia Patrem, et hq,tia e•eet, non tantum pro culpa originia, 
sea etiam pro omnibus p.otua.lilm.s peocatis hominum Oo:nf • .AUg. z. 
0~. Article "il[ A-~ 'h,,~ ~Church of .England. 

2. Ohris~ benefi ~- suntj tolle~oulpam et mortem aeternam, 
1tl est,plaeare ingentdm iram Dei. Loo. II, P• 603. 

z. Sentire horrendam et 'inenarrabilem iram Dei manente~ Loo. 
Th. p. 603. 
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one propitiator, sacrifioe in the world. Christ's passion or 
1 

death 1 and a propitiatory sacrifice ia "a work which merits for 

others remiaaion of guilt ana everlasting punishment, or a work 

reconciling Got and placating the wrath of God on behalf of 

others. and a satisfaction on behalf of guilt aDa everlasting 
'l 

punishment." His construction of the Person of Christ follows 

A.naelmio lillea. "aince the human race had sinneo, it befitted 

the order of justice that one of the human race should pay the 

penaltJ' • which was the ransom for the rest. It is therefore 

clear enoagh wbf this sacrifice should be a man. The second 

reason. whJ' he should be God, is the infinite evil of sin; that 

Re llight be a ransom of infinite goodness, this Mediator is 

also GOd •" The God-man was necessary a.s a. sacrifice for the 

1nifn1te sin of man. He continues that no created power could 

be a .M.ed iator. for "no created power could alone have borne the 

wrath of GOd, ana in so great stress of pains have given true .. 
praise to D1T1no justioe." Further, a created power ooula not 

oYeroome teath and restore us to righteousness and life etema.l, 

nor o01lld such a power be the eTer present guardian of the 
3' 

Ohureh. 

pasaage / 

The necessity for the God-man is aoooraing to this 
) 

1. Sed revera. unicum t&lltum in munao fUit propitia.torium saori
fioium viaelioet pass1o seu mora Christ~ Loo.de Saor. p.572. 

2. Opus quod raeretur aliia reaiaaionea o.ulpa., et poenae nostrae 
aeu opus reooncilianfDeum, et pla.oqs iram Dei pro aliif, 
et sat1sfaotor1UJA pro oulpa et poena aeterna {ib. P• 571). 

3. Ennaratio SJ1nbol1 Nioaeni quoted by ]~anks from Thomasius 
Ohristi Person ana Work III. P• 314. 
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passage 
1
1n the infinite nature of man's sin, in the greatness of 

the wrath of God. in the nature of the work to be accomplished ~ 
./ 

the overcoming of death a:na the restoration to righteousness and 

life/and in the moral necessities of the Church. .Bu.t these 

necessities-not nen the divine wrath•a.re not absolute for GOd•-
1 

it only befitted the order of justice (coDg~ ordini justi-

tiae} that the Mea iator is such as Re is. 

lielan&thon confines the work of Christ in Justification 

(JilUoh more strictly than Ialther} to the forgiveness of sins. 

works ana future obeaience are guaranteed bJ the Hol3' Spirit, 

which is a gift to faith ( fillucia);Ob.rist justifies, the Ho~ 

Spirit regenerates and aanotifies. "Since therefore the HolJ 

Spirit ••••• proauoea new activities and new life, this conversion 

is called regeneration, and a new obedience mnst of necessity 

follow" (~.Theol.p. 200). The works which the HolY Spirit 

creates ar.e imperfect, but their infirmity is forgiven for the 

sake of Christ. "Thus for Christ's sake first the person is 

reconciled (justification) then the works also are accepted" 

(LOo. Theol. P• 215). In this way both justification and re-
' 

generation are related to Christ. 

The theology o:f Mela.na:thon is substantially that of Inther. 

Grace is to hiw the favour of God shown in the forgiveness of 

sins through Christ. faith is fiduc1a ana is sharply distin

guished from works, ana the work of Christ is that of a penal 

aaorifice / 
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aacrifioe placating the eath. of God. He differa from Iilther 

by a more analytic and logical method, his distinctions are 

drawn aore olear]J'
1 

'but his religious intuitiona haTe not the 

rioh:neaa of the great Reformer. He mq speak of the loye of 

Goa. but it is the aivine wrath that is the controlling idea
1 

ana the work of Christ is conceived striotlJ in a forensic ~· 

Grace may be favaar and meroy Jit may be free, but he has failed to 

reconcile this free grace with the Divine Justice that has to 

be placated by the Death of the holy Son of GOd J before man• s sin 

can be forgiven. The love o:f' the Son stands out in bold opposi

tion to the wrath of the Father. In J4elanatthon the penal 

the017 oomee to oonv>lete ana consistent expression. With 

rather tile love of God is the ultimate and primary motive for 

rea emption, GOI' s wrath or penal justice is subordinate. There 

18 ill .IIlther a boJ.a religious ineona~~. in Melan4thon the 
' ~ 

inoonaillftency ia :re:aena. Goa' a sovereignty ana Just ice are 

w1 th Kelanathon the ultimate motives. 1J1ther.J with his inooa-

sistenoy,was nearer,howeTer,to the mind of Christ. 
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(1498-1552). 

In Melan6thon the J.ntheran theology was developed on purely 

forensic lines. to the neglect of the e~eriential side of 

"~ ~ther's o .. thought. Osiander emphasises the experiential 

side as expressed in a passage of Lather's commentary to the 

Galatiana (II. 124). In that passage
1

]Rther maintains the 

necessity for a present Christ in the life of the believer to 

eomplete the work of 3ustifieation. Osiander
1 

aoeordingJ.1; cli-

viaea the work of Christ into two parts • .Redemption and Justifi-

oat1on. In Reaemption Christ bore for us in His Passion the 

wrath of Goa tm4 aeourea the :f'org1Teness of sins. He also ful-

filled the law for us
1 
so that our imperfect fu.lfilment1 even 

after we have been redeemed, ma.v not be reokonea to us. Christ 

thus removed :f:rom the redeemed the condemnation of the law. 

~his work of Redemption belongs to the historical Christ. was 

accomplished more than 1500 years ago ana is valid for all mem

bers of the Church. apart from their subjective attitude. Re

demption was aooomplishea enoe and for all but Justification 
) 

is conti:rm.a.l through the indwelling of the Word. Reaemption 

corresponds to LRther'a justification/and justi£ioa.tion in 

Osiander to sanctification, but ~r makes the cause of the 

whol.e religious process Christ a;ndA.Hol:3 Spirit. while Oaiandezo 

sharply distinguishes between the work of the historical Christ 

aut/ 
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aDd the ~~ernal wora. The scheme ia a reinterpretation of 

the Greek theOlogy, ana is interesting as a kind of protest 
h.v .Lur~ tu 

against the,\aaequa."l o'f the purely kflaetio form of the Lutheran 

theology to express Amoral fullness o'f salvation through Christ. 

The mystics SohwCl'J]t:teld ( 1490..15&1) ana weirl ( 1533-1685) 

deTeloped the idea of salTation through the indwelling word, 

to the exclusion of the historical and obJective elements, and 

with Osisnder the7 represent thct protest of the spirit against 

definite dogma. 
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( 1509-1664) • 

In Calvil'l the penal conception of Christ's work was :fUnaa.

menta1. The fol.lowing passage from the Institutes, the 

masterpiece of Protestant theology gives us the principal ela-
J 

ments in his thea.r,v; "For God, who is the highest justice, can-

not love the iniquity which he bel.olds in us all. Therefore 

we all have in us that which is worthy of Goa' s hate. 

according to our corrupt nature; and then :further in respect of 

wicked life. we are all really o:f'fensive to Goo. guilty in his 

sight and born :tor the damnation of Hell. Bu.t since the LOrd 
4 

does not wiah to lo;le in us what is His own, He yet finds some-

what which He ll1:\7 love aooording to His kindness. For although 

w are abmers by our viceJ we yet remain His creatures; a.l

'though we ha4 taken aeath to ourselves, He nevertheless had 

formed ua for life. So by tne and gracious love for us, He is 

morea to receive us into graoe. Bu.t sinoe the.re is a p~:Epetual 

snl 1rreoono1leable oisoord between justice and 1niquityJ He 

cannot) so loDg as we remain sinners, receive us completely. Ani. 

so in order that matter of all enmity .llley be removed ana that 
I 

He maJ forthwith reconcile us to Himself, by the setting forth 

of an expiation 1n Christ's Death, Ho abolishes whatever is evil 

in us that we who before were unclean and impure in His sight, 
) J 

mq appear just and holy in His sight. First 1 by His love God 

the J 
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the Father prevents and anticipates our reconciliation in Christ. 

Ilq
1 

because Re first loves us, afterwards He reconciles us to 

Himself. But because in us, until Christ saves us by His 

Death, iniquity remains which deserves the wrath of God and is 

cursed and condemned before Him. we have no full and firm union 

wi~ God until Christ joills us to Him. Anct so, if we oaula be 

assured of Goa appease4 and propitiou.s towards us, it is fitting 

that we fiX our e7es and miDas on Christ alone, so that in truth 

through Hia alone we llif:J:3 obtain that sins be not iraputed to us, 

the impu•atioa of which araws a own wi'tll it the wrath o'l GOd." 

£ster in this S&DI8 chapter of the Institutes 

OalTin KJ11, "!lhis is 0\1% absolution,~ tbat the guilt 
1 
which held 

•• liable to pUDial:ulliJDi) waa tranaferrea to the head of the son 
JIF 

o-t God .·"J rft9ror this oompeuat1on must be held first of all, so 

illat we be not ab:aia ana uxioua all our life, as though the 

Just YengeBJloe of Goa still stoOd oftr us, which the son of Got 

has transferred to Hiflaelft' (II. 16.5). In this passage the 

principal elements of Oal.Tin1 s theory of the work of Christ are 

all present. God is love ,,but. because of sin,God' s Love cannot 

express itsel:t. GOd hates sin and His wrath and vengeance rest. 

upon the siD.ller. ~his wrath a.nd vengeance are transferred to 

Christ, and then Goa shows His love for the eleot. saves them 

and unites them to HimSelf· All the diffioulties of the penal 
~ 

aZ1Cl subs,itutiona.ry con•eption are ].o:9e. It is morally incon-

ceivable / 
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1Docmoeivable that Justice to say nothi»g o:f' Love. ahoula trans

~er the venge&nQe ana hate.~ which it rightly haa towaraa sin, to 

the ainless. Cal'l'in himaelt ~elt the cliffieul'Q' of GOi' a 

hostility ana wrath fall!Dg upon Christ, "We ao not su.ggeat," 

he aqa, ·~t Gocl W&B eTeB hostile to Him or 8.l'1gl7 with Ha. 

For how owld He be &DS%7 w1 th the beloTed son in whom His san.l 

was pleased! Or how oouli Christ placate by His- intercession 

for others a. Father who was hostile to Himself? Bllt we say 

this} that Re bore the weight of the divine severity, in that 
1 

being stricken and a.filictea by Goa.• s hand, He experienced all 

the signs o:f an ~ry and punishing GOd" (II, 16.11). These 

words help us but little; they only reveal the greatness of 

the 41ff1oulty of the peDal conception and the a 7 a] I I e•t I 3 

straits to which its defenders are put. As the words stand 
1 

they can only mean that G.o4 1 a punishment fell upon Christ in a 

diff..,.nt wq from that wh.ioh it oaght to fall upcm the sinner. 

In short. the sinner's real punishment did not fall upon Christ. 

aa. iD that View. the penal theory oouq,letel.y breaks down. 

Another liftioult;y 1n the passage quotea is the reconciliation 
) I 

of the lcrt'e and wrath of Goa. Oalvin felt this cliffioult7. 

".Befozoe prooeea 1ng fu>iher." he says. "we must see. in passi.D.g J 

how it is consistent w1 th God who prevents us in His pit7, was 

hostile until He was reooncilet 'o us b7 Christ. For how coulcl 

He have given to us in His only begotton Sof\. a singular pleclge 

of / 



of His Loye 1un1ess Re had already embraced us 1n gratui taus 

f'avour?'-J·•L~e answers that "';hrases of this kiJld are an a.eoomo

dation to our underatanatng,so that we~ better unaerstana, 

how wretched ana calsa1t011s ia our con4ition apart trom Christ. 

For unless it hall been tola us in cl.ear words that the wrath 

ana sentence of God and ete:rna.l death lq upon us, the leas 

wou.ld we reeopiae how wetob.ed we ahoula be withou't the pity 

of God. and we would estimate the blessing of freedom at less 

value." (II. 16.2}. Is the w:rath of God only a threat? This 

is certainly Dot Ca.lv1n 1 s view, though his words seem to imply 

it. 
J 

According to Calvin, the work of Christ in His Death is 
. b 

placating tile divine wrath ana :bearing on behalf' of the elect 

the JuSt punisll.ment of' sin, all<l thus opening up for them the Vfa'3 

to the diVine favour ana communion. This work of Christ has 

not merel.7 a Goa-wa.ra as.pect, for Christ "abolishes whatever is 

eVil 1n us; that we 
1
who before were unelean ana impure in Goa• s 

sight. ~ appear just ana ho~ in His a!gbt.ff Christ's work 

has a mOJfal effeot upon us. but how this mora..1 effeot ia proauoed, 

Oa.l Tin a oe s not sq. The dif:ticulty is met by the imputation 

of the aotive obedience of Christ to the saved. "When it is 

asked how. in abolishing sin. Christ endured the dispute between 

us and Goa • ana aoqu1re6 righteousness whiah maltes Him fa:9'ourable 

ana I 
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a.na benevolent towards us ••••• it oan be answered that He pro-

cured this for us by the whole oourse of His obedience. So in 

His Baptism He asserted that He was fu.lfilling a part of right

eousness, becanse He was obediently aoing the Father's oomrnand. 

In short, from the time when Re began to put on the person of a 

slaTe, He began for our redemption to pay the prioe of freedom. 

Yet Scripture, where it defines the methOd of salvation more 

4ef1n1te]3, ascribes this) as 1 t were in a peouliar an4 S,peoial 

manner, to the death of Christ" (II, 16.5). 

"fhe righteousness which wae found 1n Christ alone, being 

aooeptedJis transferred to us." (II. 17.6). 
t'; . 

Aoeordiltg tot:;.bove passages, Christ• a who~e life of obedienoe 

is tJ<ansferrea to the eleot believer, though oonforma.bly to 
I 

scripture, in the work of salvation) the Death has a pecUliar ana 

special value. 

Ftlrlher Calvin has the ooDoeption of Christ as the Head of 

the Cb:aroh, and of a nwstical union between Christ ana the be-

11«er. 

"Therefore that conJunction of the head and the members, 

the a.welling of Christ in our hearts, in fine 
1 
the mystical union, 

0 
(mystics. un18) is aooountea by us of highest worth; so that 

Christ
1 
having been maie oll#sJmakes us sharers in gifts w1 th which 

Re has been end owea. We therefore do not behold Him without us 

from afar, so that His justice is imputed to us, but beoau.se we 

have/ 
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have put l:limaelf on and are implanted into His bod7; in a word J 

He has deigned to aake us one with R1maelf, therefore do we glory 

that we have ~ellowahip ill righteousness with Rim", 111. 11.6. 

we fin4 in Oalvin very maoh what we finil in St. Paul, a 

f.orenaio interpretation and an ilrterpretation that i.s personal, 

spiritual and mystical. 

A notewor'th7 coneeption in Calvin's theology is that o:f the 

threefold office. aocoraing to which the title "Christ" is ana

lysed into that of Prophet, Priest and King. ~~ of 

Caesarea seems to have originated this description of Christ's 

work, but Calvin was the first to employ it in dogmatics. As a 

practical so.mma.tion of Christ•s work. the analysis has value, but 

it is doubtfal if it is of e:n.y service tor the unaersta.nding 

of Obrist• s wo:rlt. 

We ~ co.nolu4e this aeotion on the Refo:rme:ra by a brief 

auumuy of the most important elemeats in their statement of 

Ohr iat' a Work. 

1. fhe ultimate source of Christ's saving work is the IATe 

ot God. ".Beoauee Got first lOYes us. lie reoQJlcilea ua to Him-

self" ( Oalrtn). 

2. Obrist' s main work is the placating the wrath of GOd aDd 

bearing the punishment of sin: this WO:fk, aooording to Calvin
1

1s 

for the elect sJ.one. 

a. I 
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3. While the Death of Christ remoTed the obstruction in the 

way of DiviDe f01"giveneas, both Iltther and Calvin betray the 

feeling that scaething more is necessary t'or the abolition o:f 

sin. ~the:r aaphaaisea the need for the spiritual presence of 

Christ, Calvin uses the principles of the imputation ot' the active 
1. 

obedience and of union with Ohrist. 

4. ~he Reformers emphasise the total eo:rruptiOl'l of' human 

nature an4 the ilrlpotenoe of man to effect, in a:o.y way, his own 
2. 

aa.lva.tioa. 

&. The Re:formru\ :fheolOSJ :finds the necessity of Christ's 

work in the corru.pt ana sinfQ.l nature of man. At first, a neces-

sity for Christ' a J>eath seems to lie in the Justice of God, and in 

the Law of Righteousness but God is above His Justice a.nd His Law. 

Re is ex lex ,and He might have saved man by an act of volition. 

1. fh.e Pe:r.tal character of Christ' a work is central, but the addi
•iou 1n Oalvin and lAther show that eYe with the Reformers, 
the peD&l 1Dterpretation is insufficient to iD'terpret the work 
of Ohriat. 

2. While it is pe:rfect111' true that the :Reformers ea.nno'i 'be aooused 
of making light of sin, the concept ion of sin as the total ooJI
:ruptioD of human nature loses sight of one most 1li);Jor'i&Dt ele
ment 1D sin. Jlalllely man's reS,PonsibilitJ for it. Sin is of a 
Tol~&%7 nature. and it is questionable whethu a lepraT1ty1 
due to a fall oonoeiTed as taking plaoe some 3 or 4 thouaa.na 
1'•ara aao, oan be :regarded as personal su. 
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. ~ 'v~ THE SOOIIIAJ ORITIOIS.U: and the GROTIAN REP&Y. 

1. SOOIBUS (1639-1604). 

I~ was an impossibility for the orthoda& theory of Atone

ment. whethflr as satisfaction or penal theo17. to escape criti-
h~"t 

clam; in la*•• forms the doctrine is presented with logical 

inconsistencies, and with difficulties of a concrete character. 

Of such oJ:itioiam the Sooillian is historic; 1 t was acute and 

complete ,ana there is aoaroely an argument addlloed to-day against 

the penal theOJ:y • whioh was not used by socinus, s:na stated in 

the Raoovian Catechism) 1605} the official aooount of Sooinia:n 

dootrine. :rhe uitioi• was both logical and exegetical; in 

exegesis Sooimla ha4 benefited from Erasmus. ana. while, in 

places. his exegesis la arbitrary, in pointing out that much of 

the lanp.age of the ~~orioal a.llO symbolic and that 

ahard literaliaa ana a narrow context are no true principles 

ot interpretation, SooiJm.s was on right lines and a preOUitOr 

1n the historic method of New Testament interpretation. The 

logical criticism may be brief~ summarised. 

1. Satisfaction ana the Divine Pardon are incompatible. 

God cannot be regarded as mnn1f1oent
1
1f He require satisfaction 

from human nature 1n Christ. True liberality is Sho~ in 

pardon / 
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pudon. without satist'aot:Lon. 

~his oritioism holds,of oouree
1
whether Ohrist•s work is re

garaea aa a aaii~J£att1on to God 02: a.a the t&llfil..ment of the 

31lat penal,,.. 

a. :&,'Ten if aatiafaotion we:re neoeasarJ, Oh:riat' a death is 

personal to H1maelf ana is not trazlaferableJ ana auoh trane-

ferao111t7, even were it possible, woulll 'N Ulljuat. I'tJ ia 

neither ~v.a1 nox- aes-oi:eD.l for the ilmooent to lNtar 1he :pUD18h-

1Hllt of 1he p.lltJ• h.J:theJ:, one death oouU not sat iafy f«r 

~. no~ ooula one man's obedienoe suffioe for the obedience 
a. 

Of ms.1'q • 

a. If eternal Death is the neuessary sat1sfaotion for •in .. 

then Ohr:Lst did not make the n.oessary satisfaction, for He did 

not d1e an eternal aeath. He rose from the dea:dv. Further, 

He suffered as man, eo His au.tfer:l.ngs a.re finite. Indeed 

Infinite suffering is an tmpoasibility for the Infinite is im-

paaa1'1Jle. Oh.J'ist oould not suffer in his divine, that is', ill 

his eternal ana infinite nat~•· 
3 

sar.y infinite sa11s1aot1on. 

He oould not make the neoea-

'· AooordiDS to the orihoclo.x view,.ea:~iafao·u.on is pa.1a to 

the ct1Tine natue. This 1a ab~41 for one oa.nnot satisfy one

••11• ~he aootrlne of the Trinity 4oes no._ remOTe "ihe liffi-

oulg L _. 
07» III • a. Rao. Cat. v. a. ou1st. 1. e Jeau Ohristo Servatore 

R~. Inst. p. 661. 

2· De Jesu Ohriato ser.atore Ill, a. Rao. Ca.t • T• a. ltoi&$ 



41ff1ealtf, far if the Son aatiafiea the Father, who aatiafiea 
l. 

the lo.nY fhe son ou. onlJ give what la His Fa'thel'' •· 

6. A aa111afaot:1on so •4• oan onl.J lead 1o moral licence. 

If aaJ. Ya11o:n is qui"- apar'tl fJ'om. Jll&n • 1l'h7 ehoula not man to wha11 
a. 

a. plea•••• ••r1ata that Goa•a grace will prevail? 

i. Sooiau.s also ahowe that imputation and eatisfao,ion are 

oontrad1o11er7 iaeas. that imputation is impossible for moral 

qualities are peraonal and non-tra.ne:f'erable, ana were iuij>utation 

possible, it would be immoral. 

Bo svmma:cy brief r:tr fUll can give a oomplete iaea of the 

foroe and pe:netration of the oriticism.. It was so acute and 

logically perfect, that the surprise is that penal ana substitu

tio:naq theo17 was not oonwlete~ dislOdged from Christian doctrine.,~ 

.Anaelm closed the reign. of the t:ansom theory in the theology of 

the Ohuehl but Sooilnle, who has a keener logio, aoe a not mark 

•• the olo• of penal and substitutionarr doctrine. ~he reason 

f• •lUa, DO (lou.bt, iS the faot that While the OJ"th040X the017 

aa, oontain maDT irrationalities which logic oan qaieklJ expoae, 

the e~eri~o• to Which the theGrJ tries to give expression. is 

real~ 1mrnu.tle againsi meZ'ely logical c:ritioia. It rests on 

O'tMI' I 

1. De Jen.. Ohl'isto S • III. 4. 
a. Rao. Oat. V. 8. 
a. ThiB is not to say that the Sooinia.n oritioiam had little or 

no 1nflu.noe. It modified tq a oonsiaerable exten't the Cal
Tiniatio statement. 4 nv~~,~~vJ'W\. owed not a little 'to it. 
It gave the Challenge to Grotius. who aons no little of the 
armour of his toe. 



otheJ:' ani sue:r founlationa, ana even the theor;y
1 
whioh 1a 

attaoheft to the experience, has a strength of pe:rsiatenoe, which 

it ooal4 aot ana woald not have separate ana by itself. 

&ad ciiioiam cannot aettle the 11'&7& of Goa with men nor the 

l'elaiioJle ant1 interactions of ain 8.l1d grace • Acute and pene

trating aa the o:ri tioiasa of So.oillUs is, the:re is an externalitJ 

about it 'bhat make• ua feel, tha' it ha& not got to the centre 

of \he moral problem ana of the spiritual realities which theolo

ID' has atteJ!lPted in the doctrine o:f' Atonement to explain. 

FU+ther, the positive dootrine of Socinus is just as open to 

e:ritioiam as the 81"Btem, which he so strenuously attacks. ~his 

~ be stated brieflr and ~ar111· ~he Christian religion is 

a religion of revelation, ~ it aame a knowledge of God and ,., 
of immortalitJ• GOd is omnium DominU~, omnipotent Will. frCD 

whioh prooeelt 1& effects all things and even Salvation. This 

1a the aootiat oonoeption of Deity. In his Anthropology sooinus 
~ ~ """d..o ' 
••••_.. ~ Oalviaist doctrines o~ original sin and p:redeatina-

•1on. »an is a :free moral agent. natualll' mor12:t,bui aeou•a 

lmm.o:riali 'Q' as a reward for obedience. Sin is an o:tfence against 

Goa, wnioh oan be blotted out b1 reformation (De J.o.s. III, XI.), 

aa4 in4eed lq aoh reto:auation aa man, in his free4om1 is capable 

Of• Repentance and right living bring the real forgiveness. 

Ohriat is preeminently 1lhe Revealer, "a mortal man, who has be

oome immortal, yet no ordinary man, since He was from the first 

Goa 'a I 



233. 

' God's only begotten son by the miraculous conception, and was 

sanctified b7 the Father ana sent into the world. equipped with 

w1adoin ana power. a.r.u1 was finall,f raisea to a power equal to 
1. 

Goa• a own." Ohl"lat) at 'the beginning of His miniat:r;v, was taken 

up to ReaTen and there reoeiYed thia unique revelatio.a. Ohriet 

la SaYiOU:, noi beoa.use He procures salvation, which prooeeae 

f:rom ~ arb:L1a:&r7 will of GOI ancl is simpl$ made known bJ li:l.Dh 

lie makes it kaown, not •rely bJ preaohillg a:ad miracles, but b7 

the ahatiding of His bloOd, whiob confirms both miraolea a!Jd 

:preaob.tq, i1nc1a Got to us in a oovenan1, and gives us a per:teoi 

example. Ohris1 saves by 'beir.lg an &X&DQlle, which wou.ld lack a 

certain completeness w1 thout His Death ,and by revealing the gift 

of inlnortal life. 'l!he Death is realq not ao important as '~;he 

Resurreo'iion, through which Ohrist passes into the presence o:t 

Goa ~ where His real work, of helping men and revealing to them 

theil' trae salvation, begins. 

It will be seen at onoe that the positive doctrine of J. 

sooimls is vulnerable at eYer7 point. His conoep\ion of Q.Od 

falls far below thai of the New Testament, a CUt4 who is siDQ>q 

a omaipoie:ot will. :erom whose righteousness proceeas juatioe ana 
I 

merq belo11gs to the sults.nio orde:r • suoh a. God 1n His righteous

ne ea I 



righ,eOUSlleaa ld.ght will to re le em, on the other b.aJltl) He JB1ght 

not, aaa He Dd.ght oonMiYabl.J ohange His D!lina. He is not a Goa, 

1B whom man oan haTe absolute moral as81lranee. ~here was no 

necessity wh7 He shoula redeem; there ia none wlcy' He ahou.l4 oon

tinu.e the work ot Redemption. F'Urther, mall ma;v be free ana De 

sa1a to possess the power of' moral ael:t'-&eterm1na:tion; that is 

a faot o~ consciousness but it is none the less a fact of oon

soiousneas that mn
1 

1Jl some o:t his most serious moral situations, 

:is not me, tll*, at l•aet, he aces not possess sufficient self

determue:t::l.on to :reaeem title situation. Again, while it is tne, 
~ -·~L-

that sin mq be regaraedl'a.n offen4(, against GOt!, ar~1111"Nma~ll"'or even 

againan the mU'al law t•aelf, au.oh a a.eaoription does not s.ae
quatel.J explain the oonaeiouanesa of sin aaa. guilt; sin means 

more • lt is 1Dh•:eent in -.n• s nature • it ia 41f:tusea throughout 

ana a:tfecta his whole personality. When a man has been guilty 

of sin, ana has Blll" aeep feeli:&g of moral sorrow. b.e does nn 
b~ . 

bemoan his Bin merelJ iJ himself and aays.J "Oh wretohet'l man 'that 

I am." ~here is an external1t7 in the soointan oonoepttoa ot 

ai:a, wh1oh amoute to Rperficialtt;y. Jailing)as it tloee,ill ita 

oonoeption of Goa ana in its anthro}lOlOSJ, the sooinian aootrine 
' 

no less falls short in its Ohristology, which is the simple 
l 

Adoptioniam of the ear~ Christian Ohu:roh ana the earq Apolo-

gists, / 

l• See Acts II, 22-36; Ill, 13-26; V 30. 31' X 36-43; 
XIII 23-39. 



Apologists, according to Whioh the Incarnation has no rational 

ground in the nature of God and in the real unity of God and 

•n• The Inoe.rnation depends upon the a.rbitr&%7 will of GOd. 

In His Death Christ reveAls no special redeeming power; Hie 

death oonfir.ma His teaching, oreatea a kind of covenant bet-
~~ 

ween Got): manifests th.e love of the Father (Themata 36} and 

B1s own for usJand specially prepares the way for the Resur

rection and the reign in Heaven, Where the real expiato17 

work begins "where He continually cleanses us :f.t'om our sins 

by keeping us baolt, b7 His word and spirit, fl:"CID the sins them

selves and defending BiB own from all evils, so far as they &'r."e 
)IJ. 

the real penalties of sin. The resurrection has reall.J' more 
~~~ ~ 

religious value than the death, for, tbrnf8h it, we see how God 

delivers those who trust Him :from cruel death and shows us 

Christ clothed with authority as from death. 

If the same kind of ori tioism - the swift logicf and the 

superficial oommonsense-were applied to the Sooinian Ohristology 

as F. Sooinus himself applied to the Calvinistic doctrine of 

Atonement, 1 t 1110uld prove as destruoti ve as his cri tioism was, 

for a Virgin Birth, miracles and a translation to Heaven and 

return to earth oan find little support either in logic or 

o ommonsense, The Socinis.n argument sgaine t penal and sa tie-

factory explanations of Christ's sufferings and death can 

scarcely / 

1. The mata de Officio Christi {51). 



236. 

aoaroel.J M sabiaaii. We mq ~ankl.J a4mi't it, but tha• ie 

onl.7 aqiq, ib.at these ex:plaDaiio:na are 1Jla4equate alli eTeJ1 

falae. We auat _,at timea,cU.at1Dp1ah between moral faot ani 

theQ17, howe,.er oleaelJ the iwo rtJa'3 seem io 'be bOtUld together. 

As a mat\•r of faot seeibe leaTea no s-eeeemiDg qualitJ 1• Oh.J'ist 

aa Ono1f1ea. • aaa J lf hie ftre the last wo:ra o:a Ato:aement, then 

we would \e 'boul i o 8&7 that the problem hacl been oreated b;y 

the -.heoloSi8Zla 8ill4 tbei:r epeolllations; and that the path for 

:rellgiou and theology henceforwara. io pu.rso.e must be much simpler 

and more ordinarJ'• If SooinUs were right ana his story the 

whole truth, all AtonemeniJ, as man had experienced it, had 'been 

a siJaple delusiOJh Henoeforwa.ra.,man shoul4. leave it sErve:rel.7 

alOne. ne natural man might have been glad to leave it there& 

for the Oh:ria,ian oonso1eaoe suh a oourse were impossible. 

sooimla ha4 slaill the legio {Jet not altogether) bu\ the reality 

out of which the losio oame, still remained. 



Oh. 8. Bow has the blooa of Ohri st oo».tirmect to us the will 
of Co&f 

Ill two wqa. 1'1,.-at, 'beoause He did not suffer Himself to 

be deterred from illoaloattng His aoo•rine, even by the most 

pain.ta.l death, but particularly because He :ratified the New 

oovaa:t; 1:Q' His blood • and confirmed the New j!eatament by His 

l)ee;th, Helh XIII, 20 ••. ~ Seoond}1', because through His Death, He 

was led to His reau.rreotion, trom wh1oh principally arises the 

confirmation of the divine will, and the most certain per8Uas1on 

of ~ resurrettion anA the obtaining of eternal lite. 

our 

A.laO'f1S)l Ohr1atians a1 this time commcm]Jr so believe, 7et 

this notion is false. erroneoue ana exoee4inglf pe~ioioua; 

atDoe they conceive that ahrist aufferea an equivalent puniaament 

for our aina anc1 Q- the price ot His obectienoe exaotl.J oontpenea

tea diaobe41eDOe• !here is no 4CN.bt, howeTer, but that Ohl'tat 

ao aatiaf1ea God br Ria o&ectienoe, that He oo~letely fillea the 
y 

whole of His will, and b7 His obed1enoe. obtained, 'bough ~. 

paoe of Goa • for all of us, who believe in Him, the r•:l.seion 

of o-u- s1J1s, and e'ternal aalvs:bion. 

HOW I 



Hp is this opinipn re;pull'!@!t to the So:tiRt,:o.re~f 

.Beoauae lhe Sol'ipturea ever,wheJ"e testif)' that Goa forgiTea 

:mea theil" ains fJreel7, and espeeiallJ uader '\;he New OoTenant 

(2 oor. 1. lt; iaa. 8, 24 ; Mtt. 18, 211 ete.) But to a fre• 

fo:rgiTeJl••• :ao1th:S.:as la more opposite than noh a aatiefa.otiOJ1,. 

•• th•7 oontena for1 ani the p8lJle:nt of an equi.Yalent :pr1oe. 

For whe:te a o:re41tor is aat1af1ea, either bJ the aebter htsaelf, 

or b;r another person on the debtor• a behalf, it cannot with 

inth M Mil of htm that he f:ree].J forgives the a e'Dt. 

Kow is thia rgY.;tant i,.d reason? 

~hie la evident f:rom. hence: that 1 t would follow that 

Ohrist, if Re has satisfiea God for our sins, has submitted to 

eternal death; since it appears that the penalty which men had 

iDellttea by their offences wa.a eternal death; not to say that 

one death though :lt were eternal in auration ... much less one so 

ahorl - eould not of itself be equal to innumerable eternal 

4eatha. For if ~ou s~ that the death of Ohrist, bee&Rae He 

was a GOd in!inite 1n :na:tu.re. was equal to the 1nf1ni te deaths 

of the infinite race of men, • besides that I have already re

futed this opinion concerning the na.tv& of Christ ... it woula 

follow that Goa•a infinite nature itself suffered aeath itself • 

.But as death oannot atlJ way belong to the in-finity of the diT1l'le 

nature, so neither, literally speaking, (a.a must neoeaea.:r1:Q' be 

a.ue here, where we are treating o:f a real oompensation anct P&J

ment) / 



p~qllle:~) oan 'the infinity of the divine nature a:ny way belong 

to death. In the next plaoe, it would follow that there wa.s no 

neceaa1t7 that Christ should endure such au:tf'eringe. an.d so 

treadhl a aeath. alJ4 that GOd - be it spoken without offence -

wae unjuat, who, when He might well haTe been oon11ented with one 

arop (aa they aa,) of the blooa of OhristJwoula haTe Rim so 

M'ferely tormented. Jaatly, it would :follow that we were mOl"e 

obliged to Obriat than to God • ana owed Him more, indeea owe a 
Him ew:ryth:lng; since He. by this satisfaction, showet us muoh 

kindness; whe:reas God, by exaoting his debt, ab.owea ue no 

kindness at all. 

S,tate U What Jll8ZU181" A!a !!~ion is ;R8Z'llio1.~8• 

Beoao.se it opens a door io licentiousness, or at least, 

inviiea man to indolence in the practice of piety. in what w...,-

aoe-rer they urge the piety of their patron. For, i:f' tu.ll pa,-

ment has b•en made to GOd for all our sins, even those which are 

f\t'tu.ra, we are a'baolutel.l' freed from all liability to punishment, 

.a th.erefo.re no :fUrther oona.itio:n csan by :right be ex.aotea fro:ra 

ua to lel1Ter ua from the penalties of sin. What neoessity, 

•hen, woula there be for 11.,1»& religious~? .But the scrip'Cue 

teat1f1ea (fit. a, 14; Gal. 1, 4; l Pet. l, l8J Heb. 9, 14; 

2 oor. 1, 11; Eph. 1, 26) that Ohrist aiea fo:r thia ena, 
amons o'ihera, that He m1gh1; 11reaeem us f':rom all in1quitJ 1 ana 

puif;v / 
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pvif¥ us unto Himself, a petm.lia.r people, .zealous of good works"; 

that Re Blight del1Ter us fz'om 'he present evil world; "Dlight 

redeem us fJ:Qa our vain conversation, reee1Tecl bJ tradition from 

oar fathers"; 1n orcler tha:tJ oeing "aeaa to sill'', we mighti "live 

unto righteoasneaa:that our oonsoienoes might be "purged t.rom 

aeaa works to aene the liT illS GOd." 

Oh. 10, par. &. "In this that lfe not onJ.7 offered up prqer 

and supplication to God for Himself ana for us. while lie dwelt 

on earth, but also sa.notifiei Himself, ana gave Himself as an 

Offering for us, ahedding His own blood :f'or our sins; and thus 

after b$1ng restored to life bJ Goa and made immortal. He has, 

by His own blood, entered the holy celestial place, and offered 

Himself to God, appea:"ing :tor ever ill His presence and inter

ceding tor U&J by whiCh one offering He has obtained for all, 

who 'belieTe in llim; eternal :reden:u>tion and deliverance fr<Jn theu 

aUla •••••• !he expiation w.hioh Ohrist Ja&kes for 118 is a 4el1Te:r

a:noe froa the guilt of 0\'1% ains, ana :trom the penalties, both 

tempos-a.l aaa eternal, Whioh follow them; ana alao from the ama 

themselves that we no longer serve them• 



GROTIUS {1563-1645). 

fhe ohallenge which the sooinS.a.n oritioism threw ou't wa.s 

taken llp b7 Ruso G:totius, jV:lst and theolQSia.n. In his,.,e:fenoe 

of the Catholic fa1 th oonoerning the Sa'Kafao11on o:f Christ 

aaainat Jaun•t Sooimt.s o:f Siena (161'7) ha esamines \he locialaa 
) 

OJ.titleiaa. asserts tbe Oatholio aootrine of Christ• s aeaim aa a 

penal satis:taotio:a for sin• and sets forth a theo:r:y of hie own 

which 1s Tery differe:n:t; from the one which he ha.a undet-ta.ken to 

Befena. With regara to his criticism of the sooinian positions, 

Grotiua makea oorreotto:ns in the tachn1calit1es of Romall lAw 

which sooinus hatl u.aed; at places. he may correct the socinian 

exegeaia~though Grotiue allows too little for th• faot of meta

phor ana SJ!D.bol in the ltew Testament. ana has too nm.eh ~ 

11t•ral1an tn his 1~erprotation. Re meets the sooinian ob3ee

ti<m of tn~ustioe 1:n the transference of punishment from 1he,,c .. --·" 

p.iltJ to the innoo&nt with e. legal argument. FollOWing Roman 

law he adopts the division ()f law into natural and pos1t1Te. 
' 

There can be no relsxab111ty of natural law; bat posit1Te law. 

which ls the effec1 of the will of the S•prem& Ruler m&J be ~e

laxea, no~ llgh,l7 but for serious oons1derat1ona. aaa tha~ 

without 1n~aet1oe. Aooordi.ngly the pos1t1Te law "EY•rr aume:r 

D'Dil&t bear the pt:malty of aaath" (Gen. a. l'f) aa;y be relaxea • 

.But 11 oa.nnot be aimp~ relaxed. Thai would amount to the 

abrogation / 



abrogat:t oa of the law altogether, and 1 t would 1N4 io mol'al 

41aaater. Thel'e mq be a transference of ihe puishwurt a1oh 

is Juatifiel b7 oa.aea in the 014 Teatamen1, 1Q' Roman law aat 

heathen ouatoua. Transference cannot be oarrtea out bf the 

«rtU.Ml"J ~uage, who haa to administer 't;he positiTe law, aa it 

atanaa, without fear or faTour, but onl7 'DJ the supreme GoTe:rnor 

Rimaelf, who, in the trans:f'erenoe, exeroisea his regal prerosa

tiTe aJI4, at the aame time, shows his :rega.r4 for simple Juatiee 

ana right. AJq a;pplU'ent injustice is swvpt away by the ena.s fos-

which. auoh transference is D'la4e. In the oase of OUr Lord's 

puiahmen:t the enas are the m.a.intena.noe of the moral oraer, the 

:reTelation e:r cliTine ~ustioe, ana the good of msnltind. For, if 

'there had \leen no relaxation ana "all a:trmers had 'Men g1Tcm OYer 

1;o eternal 4ea1ih, two moat beautiful thinas woulcl haTe perished 

alt osetiler from the unives-e&, •• the :put of men, piety 'iowuaa 

Goa, ana, oa 'the part of God, the matlifestation of B.ia ohief 

beaetieenee towarla men•" ~he ends juatifJ the ••a.ns. Thia 

ar...-nt,as stated b7 Grotiua or in any oonaensea fora,aa, 

satisfy ~uiata. It ca.nnot aatiaf)" s-eason ana oonaoie:ltoe. 

fhe liffioultiea are not removea b7 the willingness of him to 

whoa the plUlisluaeBt is tra.naferrea to beQ the puishllent aor b7 

a:n:y peoul1arit7 of relation between the tnnoeent, who n.ffera, 

and the guilt;v. who is let oft. To puish the wrong man oan 

:neTer I 



lleTer he 3Ust. The essenoe of Ju at punishment is that 11= 

falls upon the guilt¥• Indeed it is only loose thinking that 

oan admit the poaaibilitr of the transference of: puuisb.m.ent at 

all. .A ateale £1000 ana :s refunaa the lllOl'le;y. That is not a 

tJ"ansfe:renoe ot' punishaent • If A. had refunded the money 

himself • no one would haTe oallet the reflmd1ng a punishment. 

or A oommits an oftenoe ad he is tinea. A O&llnot PB.:I the fiaeJ 

aa4 B :para it foJ' hilh What 1& B1 a aottoaY It :La a 4eec1 ot 

geaeros:l..,.a voluntar;y aot of kindness. :l.t mAl coat B £1000. it 

ll&f meu oertaln 4ep:rl'Yat1ona. lnlt it ia not a puishaent. 

JhlniahMnt la rela1led to guilt, ua so the puishment ll1lat fall 

u.poa tu guil17 perao:a. 

sootaaa hal ooutenaea that aat1afaot1on reallJ annuls for-

g1Te.neee aal ita seneroe1Q'. 1lhere aa:tiafaotion has been aac1e 
) 

there can he no forgiveness nor need for it. Grotius replies 

that eat1efaot1o ia not aollltio. Solutio &ema.na s an equivalat 

puiahaexrt fcrz the orime en: an equivalent pa~nt for the &ebt. 

Sat1afaotio:n is maae, ani then :forgivene88 comes in, on "t;he part 

of the GoTenor. who is willing to aooept the satisfactio, so 

maae. Sa'iiat'aotion is a condition of forgiveness, and a oon-

l1t1o:n aoes not annul the forgiveness as oan be seen in the 
/ 

fUrther ooDiition of faith. Forgiveness has its conditions ana 

remaina a.oeorct1q to Grotiua what it is. But this forg1Teneaa 

1a not the free ana gracious forgiveness of Goa. It ia 

aoeg•atio / 



aotept~tio. Nor 1a the satisfaction that oo~lete satisfaotlon 

for whioh 'ib.e Reteru~:a oonenaea. It is onl7 a.n ~U.quia Jret11. 

ABI tlw t'aith, 1fh1Gh la a legal aemana or ooBa.ltion 
1
18 not the 

simple pure reoep'ti1T1t7 of paoe of eTangelioal :religion. In 

as-p1Dg against Sooi:mts) Grotius has abandoned the Reformers. 

The oore of the Sooitd.an o:ritioiem was direoted against the 

•qu1Tale:noe of Christ's a.eath for the puniabmerlt of sin. !his 

. ' was the Ter7 essenoe of the ReformerSa position; ana, while Grotius 

asserts S.t e.ga.i.n a.Dd again. he abanclons 1t andJ il1 his own pa.rti-

.- eular tbeorij llllbstitu:tes eomathing Whicah is entirely d1ffet-ent. 

In that theOJ.7 Go a. is Reo tor • the supreme GOYernor. 3ealous for 

ihe mailnenaaoe of 1;be mol'al ana sooial order. This order cannot 

be ma1Jlt&ta.4, unless &iD 1a pu1she4; were sin to be pun1sh6a as 

posiiift law teuaal'l4a, 1'two most beautiful things" woula be loa-.. 

·se tu puuhm.ent ia transferred. to a ailtgle Person - to OlU'ia~. 

wbeae 1118117 an4 peouliar relation to maa epeo1all7 fit Rim fer 

~1• ottiee. OlU'iat be&l'a the penalty, GOd 1 s righteoaaesa la 

'"·""••• &DI by a penal example the moral ora er ia preaenea. 

Qrotiaa haa tra'Ytlla4 far fl'oa tile Bef'oi'Dlers. 

~he wea.la14tsa of sueh a theoey is patent • Ohr1s1» 'bears the 

puaiahment of sin, Grotius esplicitlJ atatesJand Ria puni~ 

ia a penal example• .Bo.t if Christ has borne the punishment of 

ain, 1 t is hal'tl -.o eee how his Death can be a penal ex&nlple sat 

a moral deterrent. Indeed the action would be the other way. 

The sinner might naturally say, Christ has borne the puniShment of 

ain, / 



sta. I Deea not be at:raia. The Oroas 1a made to eq ~wo '\hinsa 

( 1) Ohl'iat > a.a a S\\b&~i iute
1 

has borne the punishment of sin, at 

(a) sin will lHt pun1saed
1

a:nd the s:luer will lie. Two cont~a-

41eto~ thtas•• It is iaposslble to weoonoile Grotiua aa1 

OalVil'l• 

But futh~ part of' the appeal at least of the Oross, 1'/ oa 

the iJheor;y of Grotiu~ to fear. Ohr1ai 1 s death is an exhibition 

to the ainner of the consequences o-t his situ by fear it iDlpela 

to ril;hteouness ana eal.Ts:t;J.on. Again, Christ Rffera :tor the 

aalte of the moral order, conceived in a somewhat abatra.ot ana 

external fo~. Re dies for political expediency. nit is 

good •" said Oaiaphas. "that one man die :tor the people.« But 

the real sou.rce of the weakness of the theory lies in the Oon-

oeption of Goa. Re is a Rector righteous and oonoerned for 

Jood government • with power to grant rela.xa.tion of positive 

laWJ in the 1l'lteresta of good gnernment He aoes relax it, bu._ 

it ia ~ossible to reconcile auoh relaxation with the ileal of 

Ju.atioe and Righteousness. !he Goa o:f the theory 1a not 1he 

Goa ana Father of Ouz Lord .re sua Christ. 

The theory of Grotius is an illustration of the truth. that 

rott eannot explain GOd' a a.otion, by anything lower than Goa Bim-

aelf. Goa • s action in Ohriat oa.nnot be interpreted throu.p 

Ariatotle•s oonoeption of the state and of the auty of a magis• 

trate. ihrough Roman Law, and heathen customs' ,olitioal analo

gits and state laws·· the GOd whose action only rises to these 
) 
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heights is not the hol7 ana loving Fathel" whom Jen.s 1n B.ia lift 

ana death I" eYe ale d. 

An4 7et this theorr has its value. It Shows how a 1:t:t1oult ... 

how impossible • the rigid penal theor7 ts. Grotiua woula haTe 

been taithfUl to that position - he believea he was - aat he 

eJJapl.J oo\\ld not be aDd give to :reason atld ooneoienet their 

rights. Ani the theorr has had great influence. It was praeti-

oall:y aooeptea b7 Angltoana like Tillotson f 165o-9') Samuel 

Olarkt (16VI-l728) b7 Richard Wataon (17Sl-1S33} the theologian 

of Meth0d1am. ana in America by the you:nger Edwaras. 
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Solt.lele:rmaolle:r is "the father o:t moaern theology in 1h1s. 

~• he mate ~he Ohrietiaa eonaoiouaaeaa or Ohriatiaa expert•••• 

the regu.la:tive principle of theology aDtl also that he attenu>ta 

to aeauoe his s;ys'tJem from a single principle. Vlhkte"f'er intelleo

'h.al a.ua religioa.s influences - Plato. Spinoz~Xant • the A.uflt ... 

l.l.n.ng. Roma.ntioiam and Moravian piety - may have oontril:nltea to 

his making. '\here is no doubt that a. new and original element 

appears in soh.leiermaoher1 s religious thinking. Theolog.v is 

no lorager a s.;ystem of BiblioalJ.T revealed truths, or of intelleo

tual oonoe.:ptiolus. It is a science of a. pa:rt of reali'Q' that is 

h'WWUl ana liTiDg• Religion 1a a h'OJilall :reality; theology is its 

e:xpl&Batioa ana expliea-.ion. Jlo aoubt 1his was Te'1:J uoh 'lahe 

oaae with i.h.e RefoJ'me:ra: their relipoa was a 11T1Bg experieMe, 

whioh wellt Tery l&rsel7 •o 'Glte ll&king of their iheolOQ/wh1oh tid 

noi howeTer Shake itself from the bondage of tra4111on aaa 
aoholaatioiaa. With 50hle1e~ohe~ the boa! 1a oompleielJ 

broken. !hi a aoes not ot oouse uaa a ltreaoh with h1a1oJ7 • 

:ao1 eTen ihe :t1Da o:f breach 11\a.i Kani maae • No n.oh ooaple'• 

U'eaoh 1e posail:JI•· The pui aa4 the present are one oolliiDUt., 

~1 oou11tute one life and one liTi.ng prooesa. :But with the 

forma of thought
1
in which the living process haa expressed itself) 

a 'bl."eaoh may be maae: theJT.'JlB'¥ be rega.raea as inadeg~te, 

rela11ve I 
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relat1Te. ephemeral ana eTen talse. This waa the 'D:reaoh that 

Sohleiermache:r ma4e. The Oreeds of the Church. the 1ntelleo

'h.al1as of aoholaatioiem and even the letter of Scripture itself 

are not the so11.roe ana regulative principle of truth ana religion: 

thq are but the intelleo'hal expression of theae, ancJ all in

tellectual expreasioa la markecl b;y relativity. The great cha111e 

in Schleiermaoher's method m8J be realised, when we remember 

that 1n the past Ohrist' s work had been interpreted through the 

conoeptiona of satisfaction, merit. honour. justice. ana the rights 

ot eT11, but with Sohleierma.ohe:r: it is il'J:terpreted through the 

'lhriat:t.an ex;pe:rienoe of moral ana spiritual redemption. 

~· method needs no 3u.stifioation. It was adopted b;y 

Ritsohl and his school. It has influenced all modern theolo

gicai th1:nk!ng. It is the llethod of science 1 and science onl.7 

'bluaers when it aeparts from this methotl ana forms intellectual 
' 

ooneeptions whioh it regards as absolute ana real. It is the 

me'klloa which allows s-eali \7. through the mind which is a part ot 

itself. to be its own interpreter. With the method itself no 

fsalt oan 'be found, its application m_, be ~erfeotjit may not 

alln!qa a~tinguiah between the real or abiding, ana the relatiTe, 

or tenwor&:rJ; it always is illlperfeot, that is aue to the faot 

that tu•• te a ttelat1VitJ of the indiviclual, as well aa a :rela

tiTitJ of lalowlea&e. The success of the methoa. ae:penaa upoa 

the oharaoter of the mind employitJg it· "Spiritual things are 

spiritually / 



apiritaallJ ateoer.nea.~ Reality interprets real1t7• 

Sohleiermaohe:r was profoUD4l:1 real ana apil'ibal. He ha4 

a rtoh Ohriatlaa e:xperieuoe aa1 a mint to tnte:r.pret it, ana ao 

'the methoa rith him ne rtoh in real'. Be was, as will 'be 

seen ·later. 1lla4equate Cl&, in parte, mistaken. Re ooula aot, 

aay •ore than &DJ other man.eaoape the relatiT1tJ of 1n41T14•al-
' 

117. .Man aeea throup a glaas darkl.7. He ia man, oapa'ble 

1;hrough the liviae image of app:rehenaing a part of real1t7; he 

ia not Goa tha• oomprehenda the whole. 

I:a Sohleiermaoher' e aynem of thought the different parts 

are so re la tea to one another ana so affect one another, that it 

ia neoeaaary fer the UD4erstana1ng of one part, even of one so 

oentral aa the work of Ohrist in the saving of men - to see it 

iD relatioJl to the whole. Ant ao an att•mpt to st.1Jmll&riae 

'r1etlJ hie main poait1ona is maaeJ though brevity ana eummaria

lq are a:a in~uatioe to Sohle:l.ermaeher, whose thought is ao full 

ana eo olo,.]¥ related in all ita parts. 

rira1 then~ a• regar«a hla philosophJ of rel1g1o.a1 1ohle1e~

aaehe:r eon1enaa tha1 reliliOJl haa in hll11&l1 Daiure a plaee ot ita 

own ae d1atinot froa lmowleas• a:na moralltl· ~:aeligi.oD net..ae,

aeeka like ••1aphya1oa to expla11t the nature of tlle \Uli'f'e:rae, 

nor 111ce ao:rals to alt'f'a.noe aDt perfect the universe 'b7 the powes

ot freeiOJa ana the c11v1ne will ot Dl8.11• It is neither th1DkiJJ8 

11or acting, but inni '\ion and feeling • It will rea4 the ui-

Terae / 
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cw dt~ 
Ui"f'erse ~, ta~s. • I'b is re"f'eren'b attention ana submission 

ta ohildlike pass1v1t7 to be stirred, ana filled by the universe's 

1a.d1ate influeaoea." Religion is the feeling Which is awakened 

by the inflwmoea of total realit;v actillg tarou.gh its paria on 

tile reoeptive aub~eot. It is tlw action of the not-self upon ihe 
1 

aelf with the oonaequent ~eaotioa. The feeling thus created 

is one ot absolute tepentenoe. Froa thia feeling all religious 

ma.ntfeata'ttaa ll&Te their aou:roe. .Religion ia thus aa emotio:u.l 

in1N.1,1o:a of 1-ealit7. ot 'the 1Df1Bite ana. etei'Dal one. It ia 

not a aereq illdl'fictu.&l tlll»c& 'the 1Dtuii1on baa itaelf a aoolal 

laplse, ut w1 ta-.t ilut realiaation of thia ilapulae 1 t re-.s.aa 

i:Qel'fe•t a:at iaoo:mplete 1lt the life of the btel:l."f'i41la1• Religiol'l_, 

• the relSC1ou.s 1Jl'h.it1oa > S,PODtaneoualJ generates 1 taelf'. "If 

there ia reltsion at all. it .aat be aooial for that ia the 

aah.re ot maa aDd it ia quite penllarl7 the natue of l'elisioa." 

this intuition at onoe indiviaual ana social expresses itself tn, 

broa41J apeald.r.ag, two forms;'~he na.tual1st1o and the pos1 tiTe or 

pe~aeaal ~el1gions, lbough, to Sohleier.maoher, there may be aa 

maBJ re11JiODs or torms of religion aa there are religious 

1»41Tilua.la. Of the two fo:tms
1 
•h• poa1tiTe ue superior, for a,0 

relipo:a ie native to man aDt1 11 am.cmg 1he highest of hie oapao1-

t1ea, 11 aitaiaa to its more eharaoterist1c forma in those re

lJ.iioaa.whieh haYe their aouee in hum.all nature U4 :pe~:acmalitJ; 
i 

aU/ .......... - .. --.~- ---
1. Ot. Ne•an 1 Apologia aalJ.nit. 
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1
1D these religions the results are ricsher and mOJ:e definite. 

Ohr1at18Jl1t7 la the ohiefeet of the positive religions, for it 

••• to italt the problem of reoono111at1on of man with Got, of 

the ftnite with the infi:o.lte; a:oa it a.ff'o.rda the oom:pletest solu

tion of ·Ute problem. ereating ,••• OOJI(pletel7 than &lfl other.J the 

:religins 1:at'UU~1on Ul which Jl.&ll aact QOI an one. 

I:a tllla plllloaop:Q' the tuee Jl&ill points ue, ( 1) that re

ligion ia'S.ts eaeeaoe ie an eaotiaal 1n1u1t1oa, (11) tha" ""• . ' 

eme1Jional 1lltv.it1on t&ltea the fob of a feeltq ot abiiOlllte ·le• 

peaae»oe aaa (111) that rel1BiOD ia bo\b 1Di1Ti4ual aDd eooial. 

It 1a upon tu ••o toner poill•• that orS.,ieiam has bee:t.t oh1efl7 

atnotet • .But we have to :ra.eabe:r that Sohle1erm.aohe:r w:ritea 

w1b. ee:rtau teaaenoiee 1JI view. !here was the tenlenq of 

t::ra&1tloaal h'tho&OSJ' ana aoholaatioiam, which reaol1'8l l'&l1g1on 

btto a eerie a of tn•elleotual propoaitions 
1 
Wh1ob. 1;he religious 

man be linea Ol' intelleota.al17 aooeptea 1 on the other haD4. there 

waa ~· tenaeno7 of rationaliam to make religion in general .. ana 

Ohziatian1t7 in pariieularJa moral moae of life. Sehleiermaohar 

w1 th the intense piatr n0\U"ia1Mt4 1n Korav1a.n circles, feels ihai 

:ral1g:J.on is :tmloh more than e1the:r. and is aistinot from both; it 

ie a more 11Ti:ng, more TS.tal ana hl11B&D ~ing, ana .. as a:S.stinct 

f.roa the rationalietlo positions, it ha.e to do with the infinite 

ant •tewJ'lal. Soltolaat1e1a ha4 fer~ Sohlaiema.ober 'ho little of 

the 11T1DB man s:a it; ana rationaliam too little of the liT1JW 

Goa. 1 
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Got. He llae been b.'equently called a Venaittler. 'but it was not 

a texutenoy to Vend.ttl.lt.as J to a Tia Dlfdia, that lea hia to 

ooneentrate upon emotion aa the substance of religion but the 
) 

strong feeling that religion is at onoe more ana distinot thaD 

either aoholaat1o1• or rationalism haa made it out to 'be. 

Then again
1 

we haTe to remember that religious feelins with 

sohleie:rmaoher la not UJ'e feeling, if neb. exist at all, but 1' 

is feeliDa 1D"o 'lllioh. the wholA of huma:n nature throws itself .. 

it la man feelins. the whole ~ 1a the state of emotional 

i.Jlb.itioa. Ill auoh feeli.Jl&. oe:rtainly 111 ita higher ana oora-

plete ft:rma, ihe •ot&li'Q' of hlllhU aatare 11 e:n1tet ua aturet. 

fl:t.e llilheat term 1» wh1e1l J:el1&1oa has enr been ex,preaael la 

lioTe. "!hov. shalt lGTe the Lor4 tlq Got w1th all thl heut, 

wta all \1q aoul ana wltl\ all tb.7 flint all4 th7 nel&htou aa 

thyH U." An4 love ia an emot1 oa a.Dd the au.pzoeme emotl oaal fora 

of uioa O.tween peraona, betwen the finite &1l4 ihe Inf1B1••• 

so Sollleie:l'li&Ob.er waa not altogethe:r Jlialel in aeleotins eaotioa 

to 4eaor1be 'he uture of z-ell&ion. 

Upon the deaerlPtion of ~he religiaaa 1ntui•iou aa a teelial 

of abao111te aependeJtee, howeTe:r,· iwo oritioiams Dl8.f be ....... 

J1ra~, there 1a an inner oontradiotion in the expreaa1oa. A 

teelbli of aepena.enoe illplieB a cognition; the eub3eot 1a awan 

of ie1DS whioh ia mightier than the self, a.na 11.po11 whioh tlle 
) 

aelt ia aepeaa~t, iependent, it ~ be, for ita ?ery exiateaoe. 

All I 



All this is matter of oogni'tion. nen this cognition will 

exoite feell.Dg, the na,ure of whie will vary aocordiDB •o the 

ohuao'tter of 1ih.e reality oogn1se4; 1 t 1JJB:1 ae the feeliDg of fear 

01' ot reaignation, of worab.ip • of lOYct. The :aa"tnlre of the 

feel1Jlg lependa upon tlle oha:racte~ of the subJeot who is in t~ 

presenee of realltJ • a:Ad upon the elem.cm.ta of realitJ oa whieh 

hla mind 1s t.txea. 

tio:a. prarea to be aotuallf the oaae, that the element of aepen

aaoe la alwlqa p:resent in the religious intuition, bl\t it ia 

De"f'e:r the:re alo:na ana apart floom other ani quite as imp ortat 

elementa. If the element of O.epentenoe were the sole ana onl.J 

element 11'1 the religious intuition ana experience. then the on:Q' 

oonoept1on of GOd attaina.ble woula be that of power, that is we 

ahoula never rise to a oonoeption of GOd above. that of fate. 

On the third point that religion is both individual and 

sooial, no-thinS requires to be said. It rests upon the faot 

that raan is a aooial being, a:n4 religion Jas a real part of man_. 

ah.&l'ee 1n his nature of aoo1d1l:l.t7 • 

z. Do••riDe ot Got. sohleiermaoher aoes not reach hi a 

doo,rtDe aolelJ from the religious oonaoioaaneaa, bat rather 

t.ro.11 the Ohr1at1u oonao1ousneas. As haa been alre&IJ' illtiaa

tet from the relig1oua oonaoiouaneasJwh1oh,aooor41Di 1io Sohleier

maohe:rJ is a :teeliliS of depexaaenoe J the onl.J deduoi\le oonoeption 

of / 
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ot God is on& of' power. Al1d Sohleiermacher makes the deduc-

tion, and conceives GOd as absolute causality. God is the 

eTer present, ever creative energ: in all things. He further 

defines God, f':rom the standpoint of the religious oonsoiouaneas, 

in the terms of current te:rminoloQ. GOd is eternal, omnipre

sent, omnipotent, omniscient, ana to these attributes are added 

those of a1mpl1o1t;r 8l'Jd infinitJ', as the basal :forms of all "th.e 

But from ~he spec1f1oallf Christian oon-

soiousnea& ~fitb. its experienee of Redemption there comes a aon 

ethiea.l oonoeption of the \Yiadom and Love of God. The Ohristiaa 

oonaolouaneaa reveals the eternal reae~tive purpose of God, and 
/ 

in ihis purpose1 God is revealed as true and loving. The LOve 

of G04 is the one attribute thnt we oan ttquate with God1 s es

senoe or being; and 
1 
while 1 t rllal have been partially revaaled 

in His general providence, the :tu.ll complete revelation is given 

in the e:z;perience of redemption through Jesn.s Christ. 

The oritioisru that is ganerclJJ· made is that Sohleiermaoher's 

ooneeption o:f' God is solely iJalJW..llent, and pantheistic. u.:n.a. 
divine tranaoendenoe ha ~a no plaoe. Sohleiermaohe1· holds that 

God • as traneocutent, ia beyond knowledge, but he seems to regard 

the faoi of the divine trsneoenlenoe as a legitimate iaferenoe 

C:om the eonsoiouanesa o:f' 4epenaenoe • BUt auoh a legi '1aa'• 
inference, indee4 aJW legitima:te infe:renoe 1a wiihiD kllowleaae, 

ant 1a known for what 1 t 18. In dealing with this oritieia on 

the / 



the pantheistic natue of Sehleierma.ober' s concept 1on of Goa, we 

have to remember that 
1 
while personality 1n God has been a 

oharaoteriat1o of OhristiaD ~ought sinoe the third oenturr of 

OU' el'a, the notion of the personal! v Of Goa belODSB to ou.r own 

t:l.mes, and has u1so with the i4ea that 1lJf1a1te peraonal1'Q' 

la the tne tom of peraona11t7. ana that fi.lt1 te personality 1a 

~erfeot aa4 ltr1Yat1Te. If Sohleierm&Oher ahraak fraa the 

41attnot aeaertioa of Goa•a persoaalitJ, it was beoaaae the oon

eeption bl hia a.,- waa tmdnelope4 ana ooDfiMI to finite tome. 
•r f" 

Sohleieruoher pnferrea to Qealt ot ihe liTiDS GOI rather '\h&n 

of a peraonal or ia])el'ao:nal God. It Dial' be aouatecl wheth.-

tae phl'aae "the 11Y1Da i04" !1Tea ua that eleeat ot Got' a ieiag 

which the wo:ra "'ranaoenaen'" tries to express. As a liYiDC 

God • God _, oalJ' lte the 1iotal1t7 of life. It is 1Jl the 41e

t1notl.7 Ohristia.:n ooaeepttion of God as !m'e in:fini te and 011111-

potent, aarr a 1J est&etl that we obtain both eleaents, the tra.ns-
' oenaent and the immar.lent, Whioh are not antitheses. but OODlPle

mantary as.peota of tbe ODe Perfeo~ Love. 

3. Anthro_polog;,v. Sohleiermaoher holds to an original 
Wa-.) 

perfection of hu..man nature. whon rna.n t. in ha.rmon;y with the world 

round him. In this state man ~ ;possessea of a GOd-.oonscioua-

ntisa and & aenae-oo:naoiouauess' he • spirit and flesh, part:q 

godJpartll beast. Disha.rmotV and sin artse through 1;he asser

tion of tha flesh or the sense-consciousness. For this asaer-

tion / 
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assertion man is responsible. By his own act he places himself 

in a state of sin. In this state of sin, the God-consciousness 

is not entirelY lost, otherwise man would be incapable of redemp-
' 

tion and his case hopeless. .i3U.t this God consciousness has not 

in itself the power of self-recovery; man cannot, onoe he has 

allowed the sense-consciousness to obtain the mastery, reassert 

the relation and make the God-consciousness supreme. For this 

the divine causality/acting through Christ,is neoessar~. 

If we ask what is the act that has brought man into the 

state of sin, into that state, where sense is dominant, it is 

not the act of one man Adam, as in the Aug~stinian theology, nor 

ia it the aot of the individual alone, but of the individual 

as a member of a sinfUl race, Both the individual and the race 

are involved, ana each acts ana reacts upon the other in the 

maintenance of the sinful state. 

If the question is put, are man and the race responsible and 

guilty, the answer seems to be, on Sohleiermo.oher'G philosophy, 

"No." Schleiermaoher iaentifie:J sin with the consciousness of 

sin
1
ana this consciousness of sin arises only when God through 

Christ begins to act graciously upon the sinner. Gru.oe und sin 

are oorrela.tives • a.nd when Gruoe appears then sin app.,.:lrs. As 

to the state of evil~•xistent bofore graae appGsrs. J constitute 

1 t into sin, this is due to the sense oonsoiousne ~ , whioh. in 

ita turn, is due to the divine causality. For sin and evil then 
' 

God / 
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God is ultimately res-ponsible. Sohlaiel .. maohar mey hesitatefo~~~ 
I 

Jtt.a.y 
and,Aeven deny this position, bu-t it is the position which seams 

necessitated by his thought, of God as the one divine causality. 

But it is a position the moral oonaciousness, and still more 

the Christian consciousness, denies. The truth is man is not 
con 

made up simplY of a sense-consciousness and a Gmd-~ciouaness. 

'£hese may reside in him .but he is more than both; he is self 
I 

determinative, has the power of choice and preference, ~nd he 

can throw his total self into the lower or higher side of his 

nature. Sohleiermaoher had an inadequate conception of human 

fre ad an. 

His conception of sin too, is inadeq_uate. Sin is more than 

the assertion and dominance of the sensa~oonsciousnesa. It is 

more than physioali ty if the word may be used. Sin exists in a 
I 

~ 
broad human oont....a. and has mot·e than one relation. It oan be 

related to law, a."ld in such a relation sin is lmvlessness; in 

relation to love it is lovelessness; in relation to the self 

whioh ohoosea, and deterraine a, .. to the man himael,f - is then 

the assertion of self in a lawless, loveless una gOd liiss form; 

1 t oan be related to Goa ana is then th0 d iaobedience to a. divine 

and pGrfeot Vill. Sin is aue not to sanae oonsoiousnesa and the 

divine o~aality, but to m:.1.n ~mc1 hio lll.UJl.::,n OG.U~a.li ty L-nd is re-

lutea to everything to rvhich J!k~n himJelf is rol.1tad. The inoon-

eiatenaiaa J.Ih1 inctueqn~.:.cio:~ of ~3chl~~icrw:..~oher 1 s .:::.:nthropology :~re 

duo / 
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due to his inadequate conception of human nature and specially 

of human freedom. 

4. Person a.nc1 work of Chr iat. The conception of Christ's 

Person is developed from the redemptive experience of the Church 

or Christian oomnunity. The God-consciousness of human n~ture 

cannot be liberated ana given its rightful place by man. ~his 

liberation is effected by Jesus, the archetypal man, in whom 

the God consciousness from :first to last is supreme. Jesus is 
) ( 

a supernatural, sinless being, created out of natura by the 

divine causality: in one sense .ti.e transcends ooruuon humanity, 

in another sense, He is the true idea of humanity, its perfect 

realisation. He is s. supernatural being whose life is lived 
1 

within the terms and limitations of natural and human existence. 

Jesus enters historioa.l1y into huma.ni ty, into the oomrnon sense

ridden life, and by virtue of the communication of His sinless 

perfection in the historical community, the sense-oonsoiousness j-. 

the fleshr- is overcome and the God-oQnsciousnesaJ-the spirit~ 

attains to its rightfUl supremacy. The ~rgument is from a 

moral effeat to the moral ouuse. now in the Christian community 

there are only upproximutions to freedom ana beatitude; in no 

ouse is the Goa-consoiounness 2.bsolutely :JUpreue, nnd the question 

arises/ whether from ::.n imporfeot rosul t we c<l.l1 demonstrc.te a 

perfeot c3.Uae? In unmver to thia. Jahleierm.:J.oher says thut 

Christ ia.ns / 
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Christians hold to the conception of the absolute perfection 

of Christ uas the original one and that whiah has been handed 

down from the primitive Church to our own, and as tha.t which 

most definitely excludes all surreptitious self-satisfaction, 

and also is alone consistent with a more serious view of the 

common life in the state of sin" { C;~~88, 1). That is to 

say, if we undervalue the Person of Christ as Redeemer. we ~er

value His redemption, and so think lightly of sin. 

When we come to the work of Christ, it is the perfect God· 

oonsoiouaness that is in HimJ that is the morally creative and 

redemptive agency. It is the divine causality that has created 

Christ and this same divine causality, by means of Christ's God-

consciousness, oreates the redeemed ana reconciled community. 
~ 

TheWe are two parts of Christ's work; in so far as He receives 

men tnto the power of His consciousness of God, He redeems 

(par. 100 Leitsatz), in so far as lie reoeives believers into the 

fellowship of Hie undisturbed beatitude; He reoonoiles. Ac-

oordingly we haTe a doctrine of redemption ann a doctrine of 

reconciliation. 

Aooording to the former which has logical priority the 
I I 

Releemer ool111lunioates His God-consciousness, •vhioh gives back 

to the sense-ridden consciousness its freed on •. 3.lld recreates ma.n 

a true personality. 'l'he end of this nativity is not simply in-

dividuul~ it in social nnd racial; it is ~ continuation of the 

orea.tive uotivi ty by which Goa creu.toa Christ, the fin-.:.1 purpose 

of / 
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of which is that God shall be all in all - immanent in the whole 

of humanity. Sohleiermaaher distinguishes th.is View of re-
rl4 

demption as mystical, '-distinctive from the magical and empirical 

views. According to the magical view, redemption is due to a 
~ ,-t 11..4-:?+Gt..£ V~~~-"~ 

personal operation of Christ* ft:i tMat, Irawanr iiYingA any psy-
tf ~ 

ohologioal explanation of it, asoribi:2:1g to it any natural channel • 
..1~ 

The empirical view regards Christ as increasing man 1 s moral per-

faction by dOctrine and eY~ple. The former is the view of the 

orthodoxy, the latter of the rationalism of Sohleiermacher's 

day. 

The Dootrine of Reconciliation. In Christ's divine and 

supernatural life there is exhibited a perfect beatitude which 

neither aufferings nor death can disturb. This beatitude is 

a for.m of ~is God-oonsoiousnesa and is due to it. Accordingly 
I 

when Christ through the oormnuni ty in which He dwells ana which He 

has orea.ted, redeems men into His God-consoiousnes~, He communi

cates to them His beatitude, a. beatitude whioh is undisturbed 

by evil, even QJ the evil whiOh is the result of sin. In spite 

of evil, Christians maintain a divine felicity, In their oase, 

the felioi ty 'Dai' not be perfeot, there may be reorud asoances 

of the old nature which disturb the beatitude, but it is ever 

inoreaaing on the ~ to perfection. The aufferings of Christ 

have more meaning for the reconciling work than for the re

deeming, they reveal His symptl.tby for the sensa rid den and the 

invincibility / 
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invincibility of His God consciousness, but they are not the 

first r ;tl last necessity for redemption_; they are the necessary 

spherf(.. for His beatitude, the dark background from which the 

Light of His beatitude streams forth. "The activity of Christ 

in founding the new common life oould only in reality be mani

fested in all its perfection - although faith in this perfection 

could be present even apart :frcm this - if it yielded to no 

op·posi tion, not even that which might bring about the destruction 

of the person. The perfection here is not to be found properly 

and immediately in the suffering itself, but only in the sur-

render to the same." 3ut Christ's beatitude "was only mani-

feated in ita perfection in thut it was not overcome by the 
I 

ot His suffering." never for one moment was this 

beatitude surrendered; it is a magioal distortion of the truth 

of reconciliation to find the reconciling power in any voluntary 

abandonment of beatitude. 

Sohleiermaohar accepts the Ohuroh doctrine of the threefold 

offioe with oertain modifications. ]he prophetic office consists 

in the total manifestation of Christ's ~arson in word and deed. 

The miracles belong to this of:l.'ioe; they confirmed the teaching 

to those who heard it: they have oeased to be of value and 

their place ia taken by the spiritual activity of Christ in 

History. .rut he quote a approving~ I..uther' s word a "~~ kannten 

~oh nooh he~tiges. ~Pf>eS _dieselbeE._~;_e!,ghen wel_~e die ~~st_el 
thaten, / 
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thaten, billig gesohehen, wenn ea von N5then wdre." The :priestly 
-------------- ------ -

office inclUdes Christ's fttl£1lment of the Law or His active 

obedience, His reconciling death or His passive obedience, und 

the representation of believers before the Father { 9 l.tl04 Ieitsatz}. 

But the aotive and passive obedience were not really separate6. 

They were united in every moment of His life. If we separate 

them in thought. the value of the active obedience. which is the 

expression of Christ's Goo-oonsoiousness, lies in the fact that it 
I 

is the basis of our Goo-aonsoiouaness and active obedience. The 
o~r 

God-oonsoiousness in action creates aft obedience and righteous-

ness; this is the real meaning of the much misunderstood ex-

pression "Christ our righteousness." The value of the passive 

obeaienoe seems to be, that in it the Goo-oonsciousness of Christ 

reveals itself as beatitude and becomes the basis of our beati-
.D 

tude, reconciling us to evil, ana~the consequences of sin whiCh 

are now in process of disappearance ana are no longer regarded 

as punishment. 

Sohleiermacher does not accept the ideas of penalty. substi-

tut!on or satisfaction. The only punishments of sin are the 

natural; he has no place 'for punishment as a opeoia.l or arbitrary 

aot of God. ana, in the redeemed life, the consequences of evil 

are passing awa:y; they less and less disturb the beatitude which 

Christ has oOtliDunioat ed J they oease to be an individual's punish

ment for indiTidual sin. Christ is not our substitute. He is 

what / 
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what He is and does what He does for us, for our advantage, but 

not in our stead. His work may be called vicarious, but His work 

is only vicariously effective in so far as it is the source and 

inspiration of the actually redeemed life. Christ's Person and 

work do not leave us with nothing to be and to do. And Christ 

does not make satisfaction to God in the orthodox sense. The 

phrase, which Sohleiermaoher is willing to admit) is that Christ 

is "our satisfactory vicar.« He is that in the sense that ~ is 
' 

for us and satisfies our need. Ana yet, in a sense. He satis-

:ties God. His Ldfe,and the life Which He creates in the Ohris-

tian oo~~ity,are well pleasing to the Creator. 

"The kingly office of Christ consists in this, that all 

which the community of believers requires for its vmlfare con-

tinu.a.lly proceeds from Him" par. lOti, aits. Christf){oommuni-

oatea His spiritual gifts to the members of the Christian commun-

1 ty, who, w1 th Him a.s Head, form the Kingdom of grace. Over the 

Kingdom of power or the Kingoom of the world Christ has no autho

rity or influence,and is only related to it in so far as He draws 

from this kingdom members into His own special Kingdom of grace. 

In the king£10m of the world GOd 1 s general providence reigns· but 
J ' 

this is distinct from the gracious reign of Christ. With regard 

to the traditional Kingdom of glory Sohleiermacher finds no place 

for this. Christ is the form or pattern of the believer's 

future ana ideal stu.te, but suoh a relation ccnnot be described 

aa a King a om. 

rrhe 1 
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The main position of Sohleiermaoher regarding the Person and 

work of Christ is that Ohrist
1

as a divinely created Person. in 

whom the God-oonaaiousnaas is supreme, ana,as Himself divine and 

sinleas, is the Saviour of the Christian eommunity. It ia the 

impression made by the totality of His Person that breaks the 

dominance of the senae-oonsoiousnees, reaffirms the Goa-oonsciaus

ness of hlll118.n11zy an'l so redeems humanity from its sinfUlness and 

reconciles it to the world and its evil, and thus gives communion 

with God ana beatitude. It ia re~lly the Goa-consoiousness or 

o. !vine :imrnanawe (for Schleiermaoher identifies these} that is the 

saving instrument. We liUJ.Y '!.:Uestion this position on two grounds. 

first historioally' waa it the impression of llis tata.l per-

sonality that made the :first disciples Christian~? These o.re 

not the terms ,whiah we ol21l eEeily imagine a new ·restam.ent writer 
, c~ 

using. The conceptions of ~ personality, G·od -consciousness .. 
and a. sinless Personality a.re all too vague and too statio for 

the interpretation of the redemption ana the new life which the 

first Christians experienced. The fourth Gospel may seem to 

have a oertain affinity with this manner of thought, and this Gos-

pel was the favour! te source of Sohleiermaoher. Hut such phrases 

as "salvation in the fourth Gospe 1 ia through revelation," or 

"atonement in the fourth Gospel is through ino:J.rnction" a.re to be 

received only with mOdifications. ~o the writer of the 4th 

Gospel Jesus is the lt:lmb of God which to.keth away the Sin of the 

'Norld. / 



\Vorld. He is the Good Shepherd who 
1 
of His own w·ill

1
gives His 

life for the sheep. .By His Cross He a raws men unto Himse l:f, and 

the Cross itself. even in ita details, is the fulfilment of 

Scripture 
1 
that is; of the D·ivine Purpose ana ~Nill. In the Death 

of Jesus there is. to the writer of the Fourth Gospel, a mys-

terious necessity and moral efficacy, There is moral power and 

aotion in His work which the terms 'revelation' an~ 'incarnation~ 

as ordinarily used, do not imply. The truth is tl·wt the God-

consciousness o1· the divine iw ... ~oaw:moe has clo,:;e aff'ij1ity with 

the I..ogos Of Greek theolOfiJ C!llu SU{;gests .J. mu.gical JU[in:aer of sal-

vat ion liJre that the~. The ):"act that Chxist ~·according to 

:3ohleiermaoher 1only wWks through the Christian oow;~ru.nity does 

not oim1nish at all the nn.gioal element of this methoo of salva.-

tion. 

Aooording to 8ohloierr.ll:l.ciliar' s aoctj.'ilw of reconciliation, men 

are tal:en up into the ueati tuao of Ohri8t a.nd are reconciled to 

the evil in the world. But this ia not, aa a:.i.tsoh:i. has pointed 

out, the New !J.1 e~:rtill00nt aoatrine of HHoonoiliation. .tcoorling 

to the New i'est<.JJ:leiit vm ure reconoiled to G .:.>i~ not to the evil in 
) 

the worl<l. The l1hristiml iG l'econoiled to tho WO'l"lil through 

redemption/ atH1 the por!ler of the new li:foj~-redemption ha is 

given a power greater th~t.:n the sin unc1 the evil o-r the world, a 

iJO''!or wbio.h o:.m omwue1· those. and it is in a victory oYer the 

'."TOl'.ld that ho lHlOO!!lec::. reconcile(~ to it. 

raconciled / 
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reconciled to the world aa it is: the worla like ~mself needs 

to be reconciled to God. 

The employment of the three-fold office seems to be with 

Sohleiermaoher a oo~ssion to popular and orthodox conceptions. 

It a.ada little or nothing to his own special doctrine
1

ana the 

actual division with him is not very suocessfUl
1
for some of the 

fu.notions of the kingly office might have been just as easily 

subsumed ~er those of the priestly. 

4. The Christian Life. Following his discussion of the 

work of Christ Schleiermaaher treats of the doctrine of Redemp

tion from the subjective point of view in terms of faith and re-

pentance, regeneration and sanctification. Regeneration comes 

through reception into the Christian co~nunity ana involves a 

new relation to God, one that is based on something more positive 

than a consciousness of guilt, and also a new life in which the 

God-consciousness ~as obtained the mastery over the lawer nature. 

Repentance is a reaotion against the whole of the past life 

under dominion of the sensuous influences; it is the beginning 

of conversion and it leads to faith
1
whiah lays hold of the Re-

deemer. All this is the result of grace which has to be re-

oeived~ a grace which, while it becomes effective in conversion. 

has always existed,und created mun as he is, partly divine and 

partly human, and is the source of his fitful pre-Christian de

sires after redemption. S~ctifioution is the growing power of 

the Goa consciousness. In the ro2:enerate ,a in still appears )a 

reoruoeaoenoe / 
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recrudescence of the old natural life. The moral pr ooesses 

whioh regeneration, sanctification, faith ana repentance describe, 

all take place within the Christian community created by the 

historical Jesus Christ, by the sinless divinity of His Personal

ity. 

The treatment of the doctrine of justification by Sohleier

maoher is striking in its dtvergenoe from the Pauline and gene-

rally accepted view. Justifioation,aooording to Sohleiermacher, 

means that God forgives the sins of the converted man s.nd regards 

him as His child; GOd does this in consequence of the man's true 

belief in Christ as Redeemer. something has taken place in the 

life of the sinner and in consideration of this he is justified, 

forgiven and received aa a child of Goa. "Justification pre-

supposes something in consideration of which sin is justified; 

and.as in the supreme Being no error is possible, it is assumed 

that something has occurred to the man between his past and his 

preaent, whereby the preTious displeasure of God is taken aw~, 

and without whiCh he could not be an object of divine complacency." 

Conversion and justification are involved in each other. Th~e 
s 

are two aiaea of one spiritual aot, the conTersion i• the human 
s 

and justification 1• the diVine. 

FUrther, justification with Schleiermacher is not the repea~-

ed aot of God in individuals. It depends upon the divine de-

orees. In Christ God hus eternally justified the human race, 

a.na I 
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ant individual Justification is the phenomenal side of something 

eternal and noamenal. Upon this Sohleiermacher bases his be-

lief ~the universal salvation of the race. 

This oonoeption of JUstification is not Pauline, it is not 

the aonoeption of evangelical Christianity. Justification 

according to the New Testament and according to genuine, evan

gelical experience ~s God's sole act. Its very essence lies 
Jtwh-~ 

in this, that God q.11r&l4tieaJ or accounts as righteous! the simler 

aJ:)art from any activity on his part. His grace is free. The 

commendation of God's Love is tha~ while we ware yet sinners, 

Christ died for us. It is compromising the freedom of grace, 

for which Faul fought, to a~ that conversion is necessary for 

justification or that the latter is a consequence of the former. 

~stifieation may be a forensic term, but it is an act of Love, 

whose only demand is, that it be reoeived. '.!!he .t>roa igal has 

not to live the new or the recovered life of sonship; he has not 
~ .. 

even to begin to live th~ life before the order oan be giTen, 

".Bring forth the best robe and put it on him." 

Then Jto oonoeive jus·tif'ioation as a.n eternal deoree, to 

oonoeive it, in terms of predestination or foreknowledge, is to 

lose eight of it as a persanal loving act of Goa. '.rhe conversion 

of the sinner, the gradual conversion of the human race, universal 

salvation~ all be regarded as the fUlfilment of tba God's 

eternal purpose for the in(11vidual and for the race, but these 

things / 
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things express and contain concrete spiritual experiences of Got\' a 

Personal Love to the indiVidual. Juatifioation,as an eternal 

decree, hangs in the air of 1mraa11ty ,-Justification which is 

really, God's personal aot in relation to persons. How far 

Sohleiermaoher has travelled from evangelical experience may be 

perhaps measured by his statement that "sin ia justifie6 •" Sin 

is never justified, the sinner in GOd's free grace is. 

There is a meol:'.a.nioalness about Sohleiermaoher 1 s treatment 

of such things as faith, repentance, regeneration and sanctifica

tion, though he aays muoh to whiab Christian experience will most 

willingly re~ona. His conception of redemption through the 

person of Christ oreates the same feeling. .A soteriology_, which 

begins with the oonoeptiona of the absolute causality of God und 

man's absolute dependenoe,-oonceptions which influence Schleier

macher•a whole thinking; does justice neither to man nor to ooa·, 

it has not probed the depths nor risen to the heights of per

sonality in God or man. GOd is Lova, acting ana powerful in a 

man's highest interests through Christ~ and man is free, free to 

respond to the love that so powerJ'l.llly a.ots on his behalf. and 
1 

because of this I.Dve and this freedom, his salvation is both 

possible ana actual. 
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HITSCHfu. 

Albreeht Ritsohl (1822-1889 is generally recognised as 

the most outstanding German theo1 ,i:m after Schleiermaahar. H.G 

started a new movement in theology, ana founded a school of 

great influence in his own country ana, to a lesser extent, in 

Britain. The disciples o:f Ritaahl differ considerably amongst 

themselves in their partio111ar theological opinions, but are 

united in their emphasis on history and Christian experience, 

and claim in religion to be the spiritual descendants o£ Lather 

and the Heform.a:t ion. ltitsahl' a 0\m \VOrk was at once a protest 

and an attemp·t at theological recons·truction by the historiaal 

method. His work claims to oe new in :'llethod and in results. 

He protested against the intelleotu.alism - the lot;ioul dogmu.tlsm -

which characterised both the Catholic a.nc the .deformed theology. 

He desired to separate religion from metaphysics whi0h he felt 

had ". a oorrupting influence upon reliGion and theology. 

Allied to Hitsoh11 s antagonism to metaphysics was his aislike of 

mysticism, "between which and metaphysics 11 there existc. ::10 close 

a l::inship that i·t ia q_uita the sn.ma whothal.· ono uttributes certain 
1 

:propositions to mysticism or to false metaphysics." In judging 

these protests of 1\itsoh .. t has to be remanoorad. that the 

metaphysics and mystioiam. which he condemns ure the matuphysios 

and mysticism which he himself knew· either in history or directly, 

·---------·--- ·-·---·--··------- -·--- -·· 
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and which had, without doubt, a sceptical ana harmfu.l influ£mce on 

religion. 1U16 fQrther, that Ritschl, when he protests, did not 

escape the almost ineVitable danger of protesting too much. His 

constructive effc•t was an attempt to frame a Christian theology 
l-.:.x-i~ 

on the basis of the historical"in The Person ana work of Jesus 

Christ, a revelation communicated to the faith of the Christian 

oomnmnity •. Simply put, his theology was based upon that cowuon 

and communal religious ex;periance which Jesus Christ oreated 

through llis revelation of GOd ana ·through B.is work in founding 

the ~ingdom of God upon earth. 

1. It is difficult to state the precise relation of Ritschl 

to philosophy for he himself was not consistent. several of his 

statements justify the charge that his aim was to exclude meta

physics from theology~ but, on the other hand, he is concerned 

that the theologian shall work with a valid epistel1\0logy ; he 

argues against materialism f.l.lld pantheism; he discusses the usual 

theistic argu.ments and shows their inadequacy • he dednoes the idet.J 

of the Kingdom of GOd from the r.~ave ana Personal! ty of God. 

If these speaulativo elements in Ritsohl are not strictly met~

phystoa.l, they are very olosoly allietl to metuphysio. and involTe 

logical and abstract reasoning • the very things that Ri tschl 

would have all Christian theologians discard. ·:(he truth seems 

to be that liitsohl prided himself on the fact thut he was a 

scientific man, ana had never abanooned scientific pretensions. 

nut, / 



But, apart :from this 1<1iosyncrao~ 'in lUtsohl's personality, if 

his aim was to exclude all metapll_ysio ana philosophy from theo

logy and religious thinking. he was engagea on the impossible. 

A~ter all. religious experience finds its place in a rational 

oonsoiousness, which naturally desires to interpret its. contents 

rationally ana in relation to the whole o:r being. i:;ven in the 

simplest form of Christian experienoeJthere is a metaphysical 

element, for to state the being of God is to state a metaphysical 

idea, whioh the theologian tries to interpret and to relate to 

the world and to experience. The simplest statement of religious 

experience contains some ra~onal interpretation, ana what theo

logy and reason demand is an interpretation as complete as 

possible. Ritsohl'a protest against philosophy and metaphysics 

may have a practical justification, if it is confined, to a pro

test against intellectual formalism, the acceptance of beliefs 

and theoretic propositions in place of genuine religious ex-

perienoe. l!'ormaliam is always more or less of a danger in re-
~ ...... 

ligion. .But religion, if it is to command ~ auihoritatiT&) 
~tLd 

mu.st be ~era~ in reason, ana satisfy every rational demand• no 

doubt there is a wrong metaphysio or a wrong philosophy; these may 

be inadequate and antiquated~ but an experience,which cannot 

rationally justify itself and which cannot be related to what is 

permanent, has little worth for una no au·thori ty over the aon-
) 

science and reason of man. Hitachl's protest against metaphysics 

can only be regarded as a temporary phase 03used by the conditionS 
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in which he lived. 

2. The term "ID¥sticism" is sometimes used in a vague way 

for direct and intense co~uunion with God. In this sense Paul 

was a mystic, Augustine was the same, and indeed in all deeply 

religious personalities this element is present. In the piety 

of Herrmann, Ritsohl's disciple, there is a strong vein of this 

mysticism. It was not against mysticism as a living oornnnnion 

with a. living God that Eitsohl \"Jas o~ lOSed but against mysticism 
• 

in its historical l'{eoplatonio foiT / md methOd) in which "the in

tention is to transcend the individuality of the spiritu.c.l life, 

which maintains itsel£ in discursive knowledge and in moral 

activity, socially beneficent, and to retire to one's own real 

actual self. This ia said to be reached when, either through 

theoretical speculation or through extinction of one's own will, 

one is dissolved in the universal Being, which is reckoned as God. 

The intellectual framework in which alone this task is intelli

gi'ble is the Neoplatonio depreciation of all individual, definite 

ieing ana ~fe in comparison with universal existence, a.ocording 

to the standard of judgment that the former is predominantly 

illusive and unreal, but the latter is the reality in the true 
1 

sense." In this mysticism the nownena.l soul oonununes with a 

noumenal God. Ritsehl is no doubt right, when he protests 

against this kind of cormnunion~ for personality) both in God and 

man I -···-------.. -- -··------
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man,is revealed and lives in its functions and operations·though 
1 ./ 

here, as Pfleiderer has pointed out, Ritsahl has emphasised 

the functions and operations of personality to such an extent as 

to lose sight of that :permanent principle of unity, without which 

perso.nalit~ uould not exist. Perhaps the real condemnation of 

this fannof mysticism is that it loses a moral and personal God 

in a universal existence • which also absorbs the moral freedom 

ana personality of man. It leads to an abyamal and silent in-

finite, where there is neither living God nor living man. The 

motive of this antagonism with Ritsohl and with his disciples is 

to give fUll plaae to the worth ana authority of the historical 

revelation in Jesus Christ, ana with this motive it is impossible 

not to feel the fu1lest ~vmpathy. The piety that affects to 

transcend history, ana even experience)will find itself without 

moral and spiritual content. 
tJs:' Ritsohl 1 s antagonism to mysticism has been criticised on the 

ground that it leaves no room for direct communion between Christ 

and God, between the son and the Father. As a matter of faot, 

Ritsohl asserts that GOd has an eternal consciousness of Christ, 

a metaphyaioal statement whiOh should not find a plaoe in Ritsohl's 

theology. .But such criticism rests on a. mistaken idea of the 

meaning of direot communion. Our knowledge of Christ's oomm-

union with God 1a based on what we know of Jesus Christ and His 

relation. revealed in history, to the Father. 

munion / 
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communion with God was maintained in thinking God 1 s thought and 

in doing the works of God, not through the retiral of self into 

its noumenal egot but in the expression of the self, in love and 

thought ana deed. And if we tr..v to conceive this communion ~ 

specie a~)~rnitatis, we can only conceive it, as the mutual ex

pression of the soul of the eternal Christ and the eternal God, 

of the action ana interaction of personality in eternal forms. 

~fuat we mean by direct communion is not communion without 

mediation, for personal corrt;-,union is not a.ny more than physical 

perception without its media., but we mer.::a that the oot;.lmunion is 

intimate and real. Christian communion with God, is communion 

with the GOd and b,ather, whom our J:.Ord Jesus Christ has revealed 

and who is mediated by Him. There is a difference between our 

communion and His, but the difference is not that, in His oa;se, 
C.-~~ 

the principle of mediation does not exiet1 but that our~!\- is media-

ted through His consciousness and His through the same conscious

ness in ita spiritual operations. a consciousness which was and 

is His ow.n. His communion had an independence and spiritual 

selfsuffioiency, which we approximately attain only through Him. 

This was :ditsohl's position;for Christians,as members of the 

Kingdom of God,hn.ve a oomraunion with God th;rough Christ, who is 
~ 

I.Drd in the Kingdom and Himself maintains imperfection and ab-

soluteness the co~:mnion with God shared by all. 

It I.Wly be said of Ritschl' s 110lemic ugu.inst met:J.physic una 

its / 
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its twin sister mysticism that in the main it had justification; 

but, in his zeal,he pushed it too far; ana ,at times,maae statements 

t~t laid him open to serious misunderstanding ana severe oriti-

oism. But the polemic was only meant to clear the wa:y for the 

constructive system. which, while it was affected b~ the positions, 

which i:~ tsohl took up in his d estructiTe criticism, · a.nd by the 
(' 

s:pirit1 ~'Thioh was the motive of the o~itioism)oa.n be judged ind~

penaently as regards its adequacy ana truth. as an interpretation 

of Christian e~erience and the work of Christ. 

a. In approaching the constructive system we begin with 

Ritsohl's general conception of religion. "In every religion,he 

says, what is sought, with the help of the su:perhuman#spiritual 

power reverenced by man is a solution of the contradiction, in 

which man finds himself, as both a part of the \Vorla of nature 

ana a s:piri tua.l personality olair<'ling to d orninate nature. For in 

the former ra1e he is a part of nature, dependent upon her, sub-

jeot to and confined by other things; but as spirit ha is moved 

by the impulse to maintain his independence against them. In 

this junoture
1 

religion springs up as faith in superhuman spiritual 

powers, by whose help the power whioh man possesses of himself/ 

is in some w~ supplemented, and elevated into a. unity of its own 
1 

kind whioh is a match for the pressure of the natural worla.n 

.But su.ah a aesoription o'f religion he holds 1'ma.kes no alaim to be 

a / ------------- ---· ·----··-·---··-------------
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a definition proper of the generic conception of religion, It 

is too dofini te for that." It is according to Ritaohl a re~la-

!!!! not a constitutive conception. A description of religion 

setting forth the common element in all religion would be too 

neutral anatte indefinite for any practical worth and language 

is not capable - has not the indefinite terms - of expressing a 

truly generic conception of religion. The above description 

simply states a. tendenay or a motive in all religions. The 

different historic religiolls can be ar1·anged not simply as ~ecies) 

but as stages in which this tendenc~r comas to fulfilment, a.na the 

Christian religion is the highest. ~eoauae in it the tendency 

comes to its perfect realisation. 11 Christ1anity, by its oom-

pletely rounded view of the wor~guarantees to believers that they 

shall be preserved unto Bter.nal Life in the Kingdom of God, which 

is Gotl' s revealed end in the world., und that, too, in the full 

sense that man is thus in the Ianga om of God set over the wro: ld as 

a whole in his own order." In the description of religion.it 
" 

will be seen then that Ri tschl does not ~ttempt a general concep

tion o:f religion norf'elig:i.on in itr~ ideal and most pel~feot :form~ 

for the latter W0\.\111 l1;::;.vo retruirea a aesoriptiou of the Christian 
l ~) 

religion·, Lsir:Ipl.ylfthe most churao·tex·istio xaotivo or tendonoy in all 
f\ 

religion. But it may be ct_uestionad, \'rllethel' thi~ tendency is 

comuon to all :religion, vihethor it i:J the motive thut &ives rise 

to religion irl gonernl, tdl<i v;rhetller thi3 viot ory over the world 
r 

which / 
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which is an unaoubted element in Christian experience is not 
I 

rather a result than a motive. The selection of this motive as 

generally oharaoteristia of religion was no doubt due to that 

praotioal tendency in Ritsch11 s own thour~t ano experience. a 

tendency which a.:f'facts all his thinl:ing. The value of Christ-

iani ty is largely :for Hi tschl i:n the victory over the vrorld and 
' -Cllf•~ 

its oonditionsJt~hiah l!lembership in the Xingaom o:4? Go<1 guarantees • 

.Both the vu.lidity nnd v-alue o:f' the revelation in Christ are proved 

by this victory. Religion in this view o:f it is related primarilY 

to the w01"ld and the natur(:.l Ol't1e:r~ but in the Jiew ~~~estament and 
) 

in Christian eJQ?erience the primar;s' relntion is to God and the 
J 

supernatural order. :.:atnchl oritioiaea Sohleierm.aoher's conoep-

tion of reco:noiliatio:n, an the ground that it is reconciliation 

with the woxld, a .. nd not with rJ.oa • but his OV'!D wa3 of thinking on 

·this aubjaot whioh affected his 1.mole theology) saema to be open to 
} 1 

tho sa.--ne ori tioism. 

4. lia.tu~e o~ i\elis~ou.:~_}C!l_ow+e~~...!. Hitsohl helcl that "the 

historical religions claim service from all the functions of the 

spirit, knowledge for the doctrinal traaition, i.e. for a parti

oular view of the worlc1; will, for common worship; feeling, for 

the alternation of satisfsotion and dissatisfaction, moods by 

whioh religious life is removed from the ordinary level of exis-

tence. .No religion is correctly or completely conceived, '.vhen an 

element / 
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element of this succession is regarded as more important or more 

:fundamental tha.n the others. n ifih&n knowledge begins to function 

in religionJit expresses independent value judgments. All 

judgments partake of the nature of value-jUdgments. for purely 

disinterested judgment is impossible to human personality. but in 

religion the value of the judgment to the personality is the first 

and only consideration. So the distinction is mad.e between con-

oomitant value judgments whiCh exist in scientific propositions, 

snd ind ependont value judgraents v-.d1ich are those o:l religion. In 

science, things are judged in relation to their c3llse ana to other 

things; in such theo:tJetio judgments the interest of tl1e person is 

active but not supreme, ao there is concomitant value jUdgment; 

in religion and in the expression of religious truth/ the interest 

of the person is suprerne, and so the expression of religious truth 

ia an indE>pendent value judgment. In simple wordsJin religion 

and religious knowledge the personal interest is at its maximum; 

iiJ science and soientif'ic knowledge the personal interest is at 

its minimum. 

"Religious knowledge moves in independent value-judgments, 

whioh relate to .r.mn' s at·titude to the world and c.s:.ll forth feelings 

of pleasure or pain, in which man either enjoys the dominion over 

the world vouchsafed him by Goa, or feels grievously the lack of 

G-od's help to that ena.tl 

Much criticism hus been given to these vclue-judb~ents and 

their / 
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their authority in religious knowledge. It may be sufficient to 

state that a.n independent value-judgment does not contain for 

Ritschl less truth or reality than a theoretic jUd&~ent. Ritschl 

says that Jesus has for the Christian the value of God; he means 

that Jesus~' at least1 divine. The valuable is the true and 

the real. A value-judgment has nothing of the nature of de-

lusive subjectivity about it. Again,the theory of value-judg-

ments does not involve a. dualism in knowledge, a dualism which 

involves two kinds of truth and knowledge. All that hitschl and 

Ritsohlians ao,is to assert the fact that there are different 

modes of knowing and different interests involved according to 

the objects that are being dealt with• In art, mo~ality,and 

supremely in religion the personal interest, the human element, is 
I 

important. 

All the same; the distinction which Hitsohl made and the dis

cussion and criticism to which it has given rise,are of question-

able worth. The &if.la. end of all knowledge is truth )and there is 

an inst~otive faith that the truth will be valuable. In religion 

the whole individuality is expressing itself, seeking the truth 

for itself and for its own sqlvation)seeking it as both true and 

valuable, for if it were not true it would have no value, and if 
• 1-, .. 

the truth were not valuable
1 

would be a vain and em1)ty thing. 

5. Hi_a~orioal and. obJ_!ct_:S:_!~ cl~~!.?..-...0 ,.eL._of ___ ~ev_e.!~~_i_<?.!!.!_ While 

the value-judgments form the subjective side of religious know
~L 

ledge, they do not move in the ~ir, but are oonrlitiontJW.. b~ revela
tion. / 
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revelation. Hitaohl admits that there is an element of Revela-

tion in all religiona,but the historical facta of the Christian 

religion set forth in the new Testament compose the revelation; 
I I --

and he accepts the New Testament as the source of Christian reve

lation, to which is added the Old Testament as an indispensable 

auxiliary :for the understanding of the liew. Not only are the 

words and actions of Jesus authoritative, but the historic faith 

of the apostolic comrnunity, and even the most developed struc

tures of .Pauline thought are of value and authority as sources of 

the Revelation. Revelation is contained in the whole historic 

movement which the l~ew '.L'eatament covers. Ritschl was not a be-

liever in verbal infallibility: his exegesis is free and arbi

trary ana
1

where his theory or thinking are not in accord with 

an Apostle's words or ideas1he has no hesitation in expressing 

his disagreement. If we ask what gave to this revelation its 

validity) the only answer seems to be that its validity is proved 

by its power. Through the hiatorio movement,whioh the New Testa-

ment desor1bes; the Kingdom of God was founaea;th.at:,proves the 

•ovement to be of God, a. revelation of His purpose ana 'Nill. 

But it must be noted
1
thut only those/who are members of the Kine

dom founded by Christ) know the doctrine that it is true and o'f 

God. 

6. Redemption and the Ki!l,gdOm. 

resembles / 

"Christic:.ni ty, so tp s:pe;ik, 



resembles not a circle aesoribed :t.ro:rn a single centre, but an 
1 

ellipse which is determined 'by tlf-10 !2.21·ff These two fooi fo.r • 

Ritsohl are the Kingdom of God and aeaemption. 
' 

In his Introaue-

tion of the third volume. ha relates these two conceptions, which 

in the quotation above are co-ordinated and given equal place. 

But in the very passage from which the quotation is takenJhe had 

already su.bora.iaated the idea of Redemption to that o:f the King

dom, and he justifies the subordination by an appeal to Christ 1 s 

own atti tuae. nchrist m.o.de the universal moral Kingdom of God 

His end. ana thus He came to know and decide for that kind of 

redemption which He achieved through ·the maintenance of fidelity 

in His calling and of Eis blessed fellowship wi'th God through 

suffering !.into death. n He also s~s J that "a cor1·eot spiritual 

interpretation of redemption and justification through Christ 

tenas to keep more decisively to the front the truth that the 
J 

kingdom of GOd is the final end." lie complains that the ~'Van-

gelical Confessions have been almost absolutely occupied with the 

idea of ~eaamption and have neglected that of the Kingdom. 

Western Catholicism has given expression to the idea of nedemption 

through the sao:raments)to the idea of the Kingdom through the 

institution of the Church. The l:\eformers, mther, Meli:methon, 

Oa.lvin, define the .Kingdom aa an inrrard union betv.reon 0hrist and 

the Believer. Xant he holds,was the first to grasp the impor-

tance / 
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importance of the idea of the Kingdom for Bthics; but it re

mained for Sehleiermaoher first to employ the true conception 

of the teleological nature of the Kingdom of God, to determine 

the idea of Ohr 1 stia.ni ty. But even he dio not grasp the idea 

with firm hand) ana it remained for Theramin to give to the idea 

its proper importance for systematic theology as a whole. It 

will be felt that there is in Ritsohl's thought an uncertainty 

as to the relation of the two ideas. He oo-ordinutes them and 

also subordinates Redemption to the Kingdom. 

tence like this. "For the life and activity of the Founder of 

Christianity issued at once .1n Heaamption ana the setting up 
Jl 1, 11\t. (W" ..J..I.,U M CW"~t • . 

o:f the King6om of Goa1 1\ In his ynterJiott in d~ C!VV~A.!..:.t~ ~-' 

(1886} he seems finally to subordinate .o.eaemption to the King-

doru. And as a matter of fact the Kingdom of God beca..tOO the 
) ) 

regulative a.na interpretative id ua in Hi tsohl' s theology and has 

affeot ea his idea of evdry theological a octrine, even that of 

GOd and, as will be seen, the gerson of Christ. 

There are two criticisms whioh seem to be necess;;J.ry: the 

one oeals with the relation of the two id aas, the other with the 

oonoept:ton of the Kingdom ;J.a held by Hitsohl ana its plaoe in 

his system. If the oo:notl}Jtion of .dederur> tion iu subordinated 

to that of the KingCiom,it metUlS that God in Uh.rlst reduems men 

for the sake o:f' the Kinga om. That is to say, man is ,3. means 

and God';;: work in reaomption and almost God Himnelf is a means 

for the Kinguo:~. But the Kingdom itJ ·t 11cn.e id e<.J. th;.~ t h::1.s re-



:reoeived ma.ny il'lterp:reta.tions: there 1a an element of the ab

stract about it; it is akin to. though no doubt narrower than, 

that of huma.ni t7, aua net ther the peraonal1 tv of God nor the 

personality of man should be made subordinate to it. ~he King

dom exists for man t~oa too} ana not man for the Kingdom. 

Again 
1 
ought the idea o:t the Kingdom to be plaoet1 in the 

supreme position as the one interpretative idea? It has to be 
0~ 

pointea that this ia one of the ideas that Hew Testament exegesis 
(1. 

" has found moat difficult to aeoida aa to ita meaning and place 

in the liew Testament it sal£. Tlle tru.th is, that probably there 

the Kingdom is not the definite idea. that interpretero imagine. 

<>tu' Lord oertainly used it • but Re never meant it to usurp the 

pla.oe of indiVidual peraono .. li ty which :fo:r llim wo.s ;:;.'U.:preme. It 

was one of the ideas o:f His dey, which He seems to have used • as 

a frame :tor His thoughts of GOc:1 a.lld man.. After liis death it 

falls out of use o.nc1 the living I.ord Himself, according to ia{t~ 
1 

takes the place of the Kine;aom in the faith ana ex.pe:rience of the 

belieTers. IAat :J.a true Q:£ tll-&-X~• .w. iia »el1g10lls ee»ee 

8JL en- etllleal: eeal a»a iqi:i ri.:tunl iileerr, To return to the re

lation of the two ideas. if there ia a higher ana a lower,then 

redemption ia the higher. In redemption-' God is :revealed in 

Christ as redeeming. saviJli. deliTeri.Dg; in the Kingdan,Goa. in 

Ohrist rules. B7 every aca.le of the New Testament to releem 

and saTe is greater than to rule ana exeroiae loras.hip. In a 

system / 
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syste• of Christian ethics the idea of Kingdom might be regarded 

as regulative and interpretative but even then its scientific 
~-and theological value as an idea is doubttul - for its immt•~ 

tion is too vague and indefinite~ it is a religiou.s ideal, it is 

a moral organisation, it is a spiritual state, it may be even a 

synonym for humanity itself. Its importance has affected all 

Ritschl's thinking and God beo<mes identified with His Kingdom, 

Christ with His Lordship over His special society, and the in

dividual personality is lost in the Kingdom. 

7. The work of O~i~~ The work of Christ is twofold, it 

is io found the Kingdom of God in the world and to establish 

redemption. In his interpretation of the work of Christ
1
liitsahl 

employs the traditional fo~~la of the three-fold office, but he 

introduces, to him necessary, modifications to the traditional 

doctrine. He prefers the word vocation to that of office: he 

holds that in the traditional doctrine Christ had been made too 

distinct from the Christian; he subordinates the prophetic and 

priestly offices to that of the ~ingly; he holda,too,that the 

(ingly office (or vocation) is maintained during the state of 

humi lia t iorl as well as in the stute of ex~ltation. The 

whole historical material of Christ's Life is assumed unrler the 

categories of the Kingly prophethood and Kingly priesthood. 

Throughout His Life Christ is always a King whose royal action 

is both prophetio ana priestly. 

leys / 
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laQs a own is
1 
that whatever Christ was and whatever He did. He 

was and did 1in the first plaoa,for Himself. "Every intelligent 

life move a w1 thin the lines of a personal self-end.'' 

In the ~ingly .prophetic and iingly. priest~ fu.nctions 
~l's 

there are two aspects. the moral ana the religious. H:i:e whole 

vocation is at once a moral duty and a religious servioa. 

Cai?:i:~f a vocation is to be the Bearer of God's moral lordship 

over men and the Founder of the Kingdom of God. In the fu.lfil-

ment of this vocation Christ's 'Whole life of obeeience suffering 

and patience is employed. In all this He was simply loyal to 

His vocation. and with that alone was Christ concerned. That 

is the ethioal aspect of the kingly prophethood: its religious 

a~eot lies in this)that this loyalty was a service to ~od and 

given to G oa. • s own oause. Christ's vocation was at onoe moral 

a.nd religious. In this vocation Christ obtained a victory over 

the world, over the natural limitations of human life. :No 

suffering, not even death itself turned Him aside. 'fhrough 

patience
1

He enaured and came forth perfectly victorious. God's 

Will in Christ, and Christ Himself triumphed over the world. 

And that experience was oommuniaated to His Disciples. 

'Ni th regard to the Kingly priesthood Ritsohl holds that the 

orthodox doctrine requires a thorough remodelling. The orthodox 

doctrine has erred in its interpretation of the moral aspect of 

Christ• a royt:.l :priesthooa by reu-..ting it to the lo.vr of riGhteous

ness, / 
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righteousness, basing it on the assumed aontradiction of' right-

eousness und grace, whereas Christ,in the exercise of this funo-

tion1is fulfilling His own personal aelf-ena. Christ
1
before He 

is a. priest for others J is a priest :for Himself. '~he religious 

aspeot 1almost neglected entirely by the orthodox doctrine,is that 

Christ in His priesthood maintains by pra:yer anc1 by patience 

a:nii willingness to suffer unto the utmost, a :perfect oO.!l.IIJlUnion 

with God the Father. This Christ does :for Himself. :i!his 

:priesthood is not a merit whit:>.h can be coE'.n-uniea.ted to others or 

claimed by others, but it ministers to the salvation of others, 

to those \fho join themselV'es to Christ's oo:mnunity, ana who in 
I 

faith
1
acknowleage Him as Lord. Through Christ they enter into 

communion with God. 1'hs re ligiou.s aspect, then ,lles in this, that 

Christ's corrunu.nion ana the oon:·nunion •,v-hioh Re create~J in l:iis own 

community is the fulfilment of GOti' s gracious pur:)ose, and so 

Christ• s priesthood is not only the x"'ulfilment of a vocation, it 

is a religious service o:f.'fored to Goa. 

Chriut did not bear tho punishment of zin (/tefo:t·med) nor r1id 

He carry out a vicarious pe:nitenoo (Wiring) • Both are ruleo out 

on the ground that Christ tJuo in:nooont. .H.e could not be pun-

ished nor could He repent :for :tin that t'ms not .:as own. Punish-

ment and Repentance are not tra.nsfel"able. What Ghrist a ir1 was •-

He maintainea a perfect comnunion with God His is.ther which made 

Him viator over the World, s.nd B.e founded a comuunity,_u ~· ... ing-

through / 
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f4.t,. 

through their subjection in faith and obeaienoe
1
,,enjoy the same 

communion ana the same victory aver the world. 

The object of Christ's work was not the individual, but the 

Church or the Kingdom. His vocation was to found a Kingdom and 

to redeem a society. 

The criticism of Ritaohl's interpretation of the work of 

Christ may be best postponed until his teaChing on Sin is con

sidered. 

Ritschl refUses to discuss the question as to the purpose 

and or 1gin of Sin. He denies original sin, and asserts that sin 

is no necessity and that guilt is a reality. lie denies the 

wrath of God except in an esahatogioal sense, ana practically 

denies the reality of divine punishment upon sin. 

up these points seriatim. 

We may take 

Ritschl denies original sin, for original sin necessitating 

to evil would determine the oharacter..Jit woulo. do away with moral 

re~onsibility, it would make education impossible and would 

make differences of character inexplicable. To i\itschl, 

following Kant, Sin has its origin in the individual •111, though 

he a.omi ts that 1 t is not an ina iviaual thing simply for each in
.;, 

dividual will acts upon, ana is reaoted upon by, other individual 

wills, ana so he conceives of a Kingdom of Sin. Sin is the 

assertion of the individual free will in opposition to law. Here 

no aoubt Hitsohl, in trying to correct one exaggeration is lea 

into / 
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into another, for Sin is not a thing of will only, it is a thing 

of nature, there are tendencies to evil,- material with whioh the 
~~~ 

will has to deal,,ana though these tendencies m1ght be actually 

sinfu.l, until the will consciously sides with the:J, they are, 

nevertheless, subsidiary causes to sin, the soil in which sin 

grows. The Will does not begin ita moral operations in a per-

feotly cleared and o lean soil· Sin is the abuse of freedom in 

o:pposi tion to law, but the law or standard, by which sin is 

jUdged to be sin. is not an a priori ideal righteousness, but it 

is the revealed Will of Goa as shown in His Kingdom. Sin is 

that whioh opposes the Kingdom and its interests. Sin rises aut 

of the will out it ia due, according to Ritschl, to ignorance. 

Hitsohl in calling sin ignorance does not intend to minimis~ 

eTil
1
but to emphasise the fact that sin is forgiveable, and~there 

ia acne ground for pardoning the sinner. 

Sin with Ritsahl is the moral aspect~; guilt is the re-

ligioue aspect of the same thing. Guilt expresses a real con-

tradiotion between man and God, and the sense of guilt is the 

discomfort which that contradiction brings. 

Ritsohl1 s doctrine tf sin is not so muoh false as inadequate. 

Sin is aooording to him a thing of knowledge ana the will, but 

sin rises out of the whole natura, it is more than ignorance, it 

is more than volition, it is the expression of the nature and 

oharaoter - it ie the man that sins. The aenial of the wrath of 

God, / 



GOd, except on those who finallY set their Wills against the King

dom, seems quite unjustifiableJtor Ritschl denies the wrath of 

God on the ground that the Divine Vlill is to establish a Kingdom 

of good. Wrath with such a will is inconsistent, but it would 

be inconsistent in the future just as much as in the present. 

And 1if the wrath of God means a denial of ,all penal oonsequenoes
1 

of all :punishment from GOd, then the reactions of the moral orae;. 

which bring pain to those who have disregarded the Divine Will J 

are not God's actions; God does not intend t~m. If a man 

opposes the moral order, ana for that opposition suffers, pays a. 

penalty the suffering is a punishment ana) if God is in ~is moral 

order then it is a punishment of God. It may be said that Rit

sohl does not deny puishment, the guilty suffer a.n actual penal

ty in separation fran GOd ani! in the oor1~esponaing sanae of 

discomfort, but when once he is forbiven any suffering ceases to 

be punishlaent, it is only disciplinary. .Members of the oomr.uunity 

This is at onoe doubtfUl and dangerous 

doctrine. The Ohristian is still within the moral order, and if1 

as a Christian
1

he breaks the moral order, he will p~ the penalty 

which may be well rega:roea as divine punishment. Doubtless the 

penalty that comes to a :forgiven mun has a a ifferent meaning from 

the penalty that falls upon the un:for&iven. It falls upon a 

different personality and it is through the personality that ex
; 

perienoe tales its meaning. 

itself / 
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itself, it has a disoipli~~ry element in it, and we m~ believe 

that v1hen the aisciplinary oleruent is no longer necessary, the 

puniShment will cease. A father may forgive,and ~ oo~tinue or 

remit the punishlnent. - tJ.w,t de.penil s upon oiroumstance~ ana 

upon the oharaoter of the child who:m he :forgives. BUt suffering 

ana punishment tl~t are due to a breach of the moral order may, 

Whatever be the character of the sufferer, be oescribad as pen~lty 

ana as r3 ivine punishn:l.$nt. According to Ritsohl, the only real 

punishment fallsupo.n tl:~.ose whose wills are finally ana oompleteJ.1 

oppoaea to the will and ~pose of God as revealed in the estab

lishment of the Kingdom. God hus only one feeling) that of love 

to all other wrongdoers. If the suffering that thel endure is 

regarded as punishment, it ia aue to the subjective feeling of 

guilt- aabjectiv~lfJit is plmishment; objectively and really~it 

is only the diaoi;pline of love. 

'.l:\¥0 questions 1nay now be put, ( 1) how is tha work of Ohrisi 

ralatea to the redemption of the sinner and (ii) more apeoifically, 

h01q d oas the doatb of Christ affeot tha sinner in his a in? 

( 1) As a royal priest Chxist raa.intcl.ins a perfect comr:1union 

with God. .He maintains this communion} in the fil~st in:3tanoe, for 

Himself. .But he maintaina this personal self-end for others~ 

He rev$als th.ia communion in all its oontanta to others; in 

Christ• s communion they see a :B'o.the:r of perfect love. and this 

revelation is n oa.ll to faith, a. o:lll to come into thac Kingdom 

t-v.here Christ the King is both prophet and priest, a. cull which 

is / 



is answered by entering into the Kingdom and acknowledging Him as 

King. In that Kingdom the believer is given Christ's spiritual 

communion and the moral tas.k of service for the ends of the lCing-

(2) Christ's death according to Ritsohl is the most perfect 

expression of His maintenance of His communion with God and to 

maintain that communion He suffered unto death, and a.s it is 

thro-ugh the mu.intenanae of this communion tilc.t a ieeling of guilt 

is removed ana tho s11me1' f'OI'given, then it oan be said that 

Christ died for the sinner. .tJu. t i·t m:u..st not be forgot ton that 

the object o:r Christ' a wol'k was s. aomm:u.nit~: not in the :Lirst in-
' I 

ctanoe the indiVidual. 
I 

IJ.en are only forgiven as members of the 

cormmmi ty. Tiu.•ough this idea of the oommunity h:i.tschl tries to 

reconcile the partioularistic ( Ca.lvin) ana unive:rsalistic ( :Wther) 

posit ions. Ohrist saves a oommunit,y out of sin:fu.l humanity: 

that oo~uunity is composed of the redeemed, ana the formation of 

that ootuuunity was ana is 'the Will a.nd .t'urpoae of God. Ritschl 

is far from being a UiliVel"Salist. liis doctrine is that of the 

saved renmant. 

To conclude with a brief oritioiam. 

It is not necessary to deal with l\itsohl's attitude to meta.-

physics Uild mysticism, nox· with his method.. It is his exposition 

o:f' the work of Christ un6. the redemption c:r U!8.ll with \Vb.ioh we are 

conae:.rned. 

t 1) I 



(1) His modification of the traaitional doctrine of the 

three-fold office is doubttul. ~here is a formalism about it ana 

a.n intellectualism - things from which 1\itschl would haTe escaped 

but has failed\ Then
1 
the chief category i.s that of the Kinghood 

~ . 

(GM to the dominance in his thought of the idea of the .Kingdom) • 

.But though Our Lord admitted before Pi late that He was a king 

his Ki.ngliness prevails in suoh a oiffere:nt spiritual order :from 

all earthly Kingliness that it is aoubtfu.l, if the symbol helps us 

at all to the understanding of Christ ana His work. A King, who 

rules from the Cross is not of this world. His Death is an ex

pression of His obedience and communion; but it is more than this 

and it is doubttul whether this element was the one that impressed 

the first disciples. It was not the maintenance of a priestly 

oommUllion that oa.pturea their lives. 

Ritschl leaves many questions of Our .wrd's work unanswered, 

e.g., Why was the Death necessary? 

(ii fB.is treatment of sin ana its forgiveness is inadequate in its 

:psychology • He does not realise that sin is of nature, does not 

feel its power • that in moat oases it is more power:fill than the 

hums.n will. And the way the sinner reoeiTea salTation is formal. 

He joina the Christian community a.nd is loyal to it. But one may 

astJwhich oomnunity? Catholic, Lutheran, Reformea. Anglican? 

Christians are not saved by ~ oining ony community. we j o1n 

Christian communities. because we are saved and because we feel 

that / 



that 1n ihe oOinm\Ul:l.ty the aavea life oan f1D4 its true aevelop

••n'. Salvation ill Ohriat is samethilli deeper and more personal 

than Ritaohl' a ex.posttlon wottla leai u.a to thiDk:. ~ ~ 

fhe OOIDDftlll1V aa the ob~eot of Oh..r1at' a work is) 1lH:al
1 
Wi._ll 

the New Teat•ent taeto.re 11.a a m1at&lten idea. It is With 1u

d1Tidu.l persoJ'lalit7 1Da.t Christ 1s oonoeaea u.a GOI \Uoap 

Him. .A. ooJJIIlU.JaU1 ia ID ebatraets.oa, t:taAt s.:ra&lTill1:a1 peJ"eoaal u 
the •••l aollel'e~e \tftit. Again Jthe whole exposition &&••• 'the 

#,p!PI'tt&StOJl that 8&1T&1iOn is Of WOS~ ftough 10 aq ihat that 

ia Rit soal' a 'thought, 11 noi Uu.e to iu. Fai til mar be ooea laee 

and ltqal't;r 1>1lt 1t 1a onatea 'b7 tlle :reftla.tion in Christ • a 

reTelation that ia clue to the lOTi:OS will of Goa. All 1a of 

graoe nothi:ng la of worke • 

• • v;~. Nlc~A~. ~/ftU. IU..o /l ~~ ,u..t• 'f, ~ Nu• r~;...t..l -.4 i 
~~~ 'b.~t~, .: ~ ,-.,,.A-4.t.' ,. ...w ~~~~..c f ~t.u:, 1•, /~ 

Lu /. ..., ~ le ~~ 6t ~.,.... ~~:.-r ~ 'J A-M~ ~ 

p·A.Ltd:; '-~e., •? ~.: J;;. dl~ '1-.t.-~ A..IJ{ ~ c4c; h4-

9c~ ;~' ,:t .; K. 1-::1 1 ;n; }-&~ .. 4- ;.. 4;" ""'/:". 
/4 PA41t4., .rllttw i ~ ~ b-1 () a...c. k; ,i ~ ~ ~ A- ,-O'u.:t /..,.... 
#~, 'r /u ~ 4 ~,e..;. f'r frJH.~tUf~ ~ ~M4-fA ;,. ~ 
.;r,. ~~ ~tU 1,:-e ~ ~ ~ flt~!lqf. 



. . I Y:!. JOHN .MolliQp OA.Ml?.liELfA 1800-1872. 

1 
The NATURE of the ATOlfEMENT • 

Re;p,roduction. 

296. 

Atonement 
1 
which is fu.ntla.mental to Christianity, can be oon

n,ee., 
sidered in th&ee main aspects. (i) in its reference, far whom was 

..YV 
it made, for all or for an elect?. (ii) in its purposes are ends. 

wnioh are the forgiveness of sins, ana the gift of eternal life. 

and Ciii) in its own nature, what it really is in itself. As 

atonement is a concrete whole, a consideration of any one of these 

aspects involTes consideration, more or less. of the other two, 

but it is with the third aspeoi, Atonement as it is in itself, 

that we are now specially concerned, ana we may approach this con

sideration in the hope and belief that our ~iritual as well as 

our intellectual aooeptanoe of Atonement will be quickened. In 

this great matter knowledge ana faith are complementary. 

Now, while it is true, that the Christian Atonement, seen in 

its own light, is its own best evidence, revealing, as it does, 

the love of God and the power of that Love to aeal \vi th the moral 

~~~.~~-'---·-· ---,.-----~~---·-·--·-·--··· ....... , ... ___ ·····-·· ··--····-··-- _______ ., --·----- -----------~----
1. Prinaipal ~.rullooh, in "l,Lovements of Beligious ·.rhought in Bri ta.in 

dUring the 19th oentu~r calls nttention to the faat that Ers
kine• a '''.rhe Brazen :3erpent 11

, a work whioh greatly influenced 
l!,rederiek Denison Maurioe, oontainea in ')t ···.,. mu~Jh the same thing 
which afterwards was developed by l1laaleod ...: . .1mpbell in his "The 
Nature of the Atonement." 8ut Can:rpbell' s work is a great ad
vance on .c:rskine both in system and power of treatment. 
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needs of men, there are certain subsidiary testimonies, whioh 

bear upon the moral neoeasity of Atonement for human life. These 

testimonies lie in human history and e~eoiallJ in the developed 

conscience. In all ages men have sought to atone for sin by 

sa.erif'ioe. .But the argument that mq seem to lie in the practi

cal universality of ritual sacrifice among nations, o1Tiliaed and 

uncivilised, ought not to be pressed, for while it 1$ possible to 

a.rpe - especially from the pl'91'8J.ence of the iaea. and practice of 

ritual of atoning sa.orifioe r that there was ana is an element of 

truth in it, it is also possible to explain a.ll ritual sacrifice 

as due to raaioal ignorance of God and of what God demands from 

man. 

However, if wn are to allow any evidence in fa.Tour of 1he 

idea of Atonement, from the history of religion, we should in

clude the evidence, which comes from the histor,f of Ohristianity. 

We cannot le!2Y the fact, that the Ohurch in all ages has _contained 

those. who aeem&d to have attainea to a high knowledge of Goa a.tul 

to haTe e:nterea into oloaest communion with Him. ana who have 

eo:afessecl that all that the7 have of knowledge arld g:ra.oe has come 

through the oroas o:t Ohrist • we rrw;y retllae to found our religious 

conclusions on the testimony of others, but we cannot deny the 

fact of their testimony ano
1

1n estimating the value of the argu

ment • account should be taken of the prevalence of the Christian 

.testimony through 1900 yaars
1

amidst the most varied oonaitions, 

and I 



aDd of the h1Ch oharaoter of those who gave it. But "no man. 

will or should accept the dootrine of the Atonement, becauae it 

has oommended itself to the oonsoieDCea of others,while it aoes 

not as J•t command itself to his own." 

~he teattaon,, whioh oonaoience giTes, is in its recognition 

of 'the •wo faota of sin aD4 righteouaneas, .... facts to which the 

New Testament bears w1tnesa-b'J assuming. We have onl.7 to bring 

oonacienoe into the preaenoe of the law "~hou shalt love the LOJ'Cl 

tq Goa, w1 th all tb7 heart • aD4 with all thy soul ana with all 

tlq streugth ana w1 th all tlq mind, ana thy neighbour a.s tbl'aelf." 

and, at once, in the light of that law, it realises the fact of 

sin. • the great distance in human life between what morallY is 

ana what moX'allJ ought to De. ~is recognition o:f sin cannot 

be ·!xpla1ned, or explained &WIQ' • as Dlere morbidness of feeling, 

or. as aue to 1gnoranoe of anJ kin4, for, the more oonaoienoe is 

etu.oated ana enlighten ea, the more are lalowledge ot sin ana 

sensitiveness to its presenoe deepened. We m&J' take the moral 

exj)ertenoe presented to us in the 7th ob.apter of the Epistle to 

the Romans. not onq as typioal of what a tru~ awaltenei oonsoienoe 

feels 111 the presence of the law, but as the OOJDPlete ana proper 

aeTelopaent of its testimony to sin 1n human experience. It ia 

oonsoienoe. faoing the moral law and in its light the fact of sin, 

thai oompels the utterance, "0 wretohect man that I am\ who will 

ael1Ter me from the boa;y of this cteath?" 

But I 
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.BU.t Oonsoiersoe does not only bear testimo»l' to sin ana the 

life that is evil, it recognises a perfect righteousness, bears 

witness to an ideal ana eternal life. Whenever consoienoe hears 

the ?oioe of the moral law, 1 t is 1n the presenoe of the Eternal, 

for it is neither au!fioient nor tne to say that the moral law 

is the reaultant of ex_perienoe, ana as such temporal, for it is 

the ••ry oonaition of ~ and all ethioal life, and without 1t 

ana its cOJDpulsion, there never could have been tm:J moral ex-

perieme at all. There is something etermal in ~fhou ahalt," 

ant oonsoienoe in reoogn1sillg it, bears witness to aa ileal aaa 
etel'llal life. 

"TrUth tor trath, &84 good for goOd\ The Gooa, the 
True. the Pure, the Just, -

"fake the oharm 'For evel:'' from. them,1a.na they crumble 
into Dust." 

Oonacienoe then reoQgnises the moral conditions in whiCh the 

necessity for an atonement arises. For were there no sin, there 

would be no neoessitJ for atonement by which man can be delivered 

from it, and were there no iaeal, eternal life1no necessi~ for 

atonement by whioh such life could be imparted • The de li veranoe 

from sin ana the imps.rtillg of eternal life a.re the true ends of 

Atonement, and consoienoe. recognising the facts of sin ana 
eternal life, sees, and bears witness to, the ne~a for the realisa-. 

tion of these two ends. Not that conscience could have antio1pa~ 

Atonement / 

1. The quotation here no doubt is an anachronism; but it brings ou't 
the point that the recognition of the moral law is the reoogni
ti9,D of the Eternal. The point is well eluoidatea in the o. 
on'Immortality'in seth's "Ethical Principles." 
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Atonement, aa an aoi of Goa. it only recognisee the colld1t1oaa 

which ma1te fllloh an act neceaaar;v; ana 7et, once such an atoBemem 

is giTen, consoieDOe by its moral insight is capable of juaging 

its diTine ~itnesa to accomplish the ends contemplated. 

A belief oonditional to belief in the diTine Atonement is the 

belief in the :toraiving lO'fe of GOd. OUt of this love Atonement 

flows: :tor Atonement is not the cause of the forgiw:uess, that is 

with Goa. but 1 ts reSlllting effect. "GOd is Love," a.na because 

He is Love, "He hath sent His son to be the propitiation for our 

sins al'Jc1 not tor ours on~ but :tor the sins of the whole world •'' 

fo ~is fact of the Forgiveness With Goa, which is the source of 

A1toneaea.t, oonaoienoe itaelf bears w1t:neaa. Fo:r it is impossible 

far oonaoie11oe -to conoeiTe of God aa righteoas ana loving without 

oonoeivirJg Hill as aestting to forgiTe sia ana 't:o impart righteoua-

neaa Ull1 eternal .Life. I'b is Oonsoienoe bearing witness to God. 

that aqa, 

"Who forg1Tetb all ~hiDe iniquities, 
Who b.ealetb all thy tliseaua, 
Who redeemeih Thy Life frcm aeairao~ion. 
Who orowneih Thee with loving kinaneaa 

ana tender mero1es." 

ilhere is a fu.rt;her testimony to the forgivoneas with Got 

11'hioh oomes from the Oonsoienoe. Ooneaience recognises the :taot 

of repentance. But forgiveness is the condition of repentance; 

it is organically neoessa.ry to repentance. In the concrete aot 

of human repentance tbe divine :forgiveness is always implied. A 

world / 
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worlc1 Without divine forgiveness woula be a worla without hums.n 

r~entanee. And so Oonsoienoe, in recognising human repentance, 

implicitly at least, recognises and bears witness to the divine 

forgiveness. 

The test1moD1 of the Conscience to Atonement oan be swmme& 

up:- it recognises the moral oonaitions whiah make Atonement. 

ana so bears witness to ~he necessity of Atonement itself, and it 

recognises the Divine Forgiving LOve which makes Atonement not 

onlf possible but inevitable. 

Bat a question may arise, ooula not "fa.rgiveness, that is 

loTG to an enem;v sa.rviTing his enmity, &Dtl whio.b. notwithstandi:ag 

his umi ty , os.n aot t owa.rd s him for his gooa • " have be en simp :q 

intimate!? proolat.ed Without an atoni~ act? 

That there is a fo.rgiveness with GOd is true. but to a oon

•otenoe sensitive to its own sin and awake to the ideal righteoua

ness, belief in the divine forgiveness is not always easy. The 

awakened and enlightened conscience sees the perfeot righteousness; 

it sees its own sin: it sees the gulf between what is and what 

ought to be, and it feels the difficulty. the moral impossibility 

o:f briaging this gulf. A mere intimation o:f :forgiTeness is not 

enough; it needs some living a.otua.l proof, before it oa.n reoei Te 

forgiTenesa, enjoy its peace and feel that the gulf has been 

iridget. In favour of Ohriatianity, it may be said, that this 

proof has been :found by many a heart in the Atonement of Ohr1st, 

whioh / 
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which llaa ocmrtnoea 1 t, in ap1 te of 1 ts diffioultiea, of tlle 

depth aDcl realit;v of the forgiving love of God. Though our heart 

oonaemna, the Atonement has shown that Go« is greater thu. ou 

heart; ua. without it. J18.n7 a hean might have remainetl sillpl.J 

in its owa oonaemnatioa. 

It ra&J ot oouree be saitl that before Christ tied, men, of 

tilemselvee. overcame their ditf1eulties 1J1 believing ia the divine 

forgiveness. we have to remember, however, that with Christ 

1-here oaae a new revelation of Righteousness, which exceeded that 

eioh oa.me by .Moses and the prophets, a law ana. an ideal, whose 

height ana inwardness revealed; 1n deeper measure, the exceed iDg 

sinfUlaeas of sin aD4 its utter inoompatibilitJ with the divine 

righteousness. The loftiness ana purity of the Christian icteal, 

by itself tncreasidg the sensitiveness to sin and to its exceeding 

aintulnesa, taoreaaes the 41fficultJ 01 believing in the diTiDe 
~~eo 

fo:rgiTeneas &llCl• oonaequentl7, ,_the neoeasit;v of some living proof 

to ooaTinoe the sinner of its realitJ• 

HoweTer, we aaat not ana we nee& not base the neoeasitJ for 

to:r:gi1f"eness iakiDB ille form of atoaement, lQ>On the diff'inliiea 

aD4 aeecla of the silmer aloae. There ia an ilmer neoesai t7 in 

forgiTeneaa itself • which will not allow it to atop ahon wi'tll 

•r• lntiaatioJl or proolaaaiioa. Fora1TeDeaa, on any aoale, 

whether h'DJII&J1 or d1Ti:ne. me&JlS aore than tha't. It implies aoral 

aotion of some sort; it implies the oasting aside of rese»tment, 

that, I 
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~ut, at least, if such there 'be; 11 implies a oe:rtain positive 

moral attitude towards the one who has aone wroug, aD! a oe:rtaia 

positive moral ••eat•Di of him. J'orgiTenesa cannot aiJilpll' aq 

'I f'OI'g1Te 1 eaa leave alone. I~ must aeal its own word in some 

to.rm of leecl, ETen Got Hillaelf' nat JuetifJ iJl some wq JUs own 

wora of Forgiveness. 

'!hill leads us to tu thoqht tha• the ultimate neoeaa11;J f.O'r 

Atoneme:at llea 1a GOd HiJJuaelf' as lOTiDS aaa righteousness. A 

aot uoomrnon W&7 of oonMiYUIC the Righteouaaeas ana tlle LoYe of 

GOI to the siue:r is to resa:rt the Righteousness as bei;ag agaaa~ 

1ihe siee:r while the LoTe is on tha sinner' a side. But, apart 
' 

f:roa auoh a Tiew ini:roa.uoing a mo:ral 4iohot0117 into the verr 

BeiDg of G04, it does D.Ot inl.T :represent the relation betwen 

Goa ana the simle:r. If it is true o:r the righteousness of GOd 

~at it is against the sinner, or, at least, against his sin. it 

is noae the leas true o:t the Im'e of GOd. Love is not less 

righ1eoaa than righteousneas itself. Both LOYe and iighteous

neaa are 1l'1 opposi iioa '\o sin. On the other hand • if 1 t is true 

1to aq ot GOd's Love that it is on the aide of the sinner, th• 

saae is 1lne of His BighteO\lantusa. The Righ1leousneas of GOd is 

a form of His .r.ove aJJ4 partakes of ita nature. Aooo:rd1ngJ.7. both 

the Bipteouaneaa saa the Love are il'l favour of the sumer. In a 

aena•, then • the Peraonali ty of God is against the sinner, ill the 

sense tll.at beiDg :righteous ana loving it is in opposition "to his 

as.n; I 
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Ilia; in another eense, the whole. moral Peraonali ty of Goa is 1a 

fa't'ou:r of the aiDer • His 1U.gh:teousness no leaa than Hia LoTe -

far it is impossible to thillk of Righteousness 8llc1 Love as ae

siri.Dg anything else but righteousness ana love, where these do 

not exist. Goa, being what He is, cannot lm.t desire to make men 

J\,ighteousn ... and lcrvlng. He will use all Hie resources to ao

oompliah this end. But in seekitlg this ena - at the impulae of 

His Righteousness no less than of His Love - He will act oon

sistentlr wi~ His own character. He will not compromise with 

eTil nor mitigate His opposition to sill. By the very neoeasitiea, 

then, ot His own J'.lature, Goa is &riven to sueh action as will 

oreate righteouaesa ana loTe where they are not~ noh aotion will 

be ia aoooraanoe with liia own oharact e:r , with the moral order aat 

with the ;p:restnation of the moral persona.li t~ of those whom He 

seeks to aake righteous and loving. · This aotion, 6Erte:rminea bJ' 

ihe nghteoumesa ana lo'ftt of God, b7 the righteouaneas no leaa 

than the love, is Atonement, which f"UUts .. aoeozoa1ng17. 1is uliiDaaie 

IOUoe aaa 1 is last neclluta1'by 1». the moral Personal! t7 of Got • 
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fhe lna4equaoy of OalTin1sm to present the true nature 

of the Atonement • 

The interpretation of the nature of the Atonement, which has 

prevailed largelJ in the Refo~ea Ohttrdh is that penal oonoeption 

aoooraing to Which Christ bore the punishment of the sin of man. 

!b.is penal oonoeption, as :maintained ana defended. by suoh theo

loa:S.aaa ae John Ow$n the l?UZ'ita.n Divine aD.d Jonathan Edwa.rds the 

Jmes-1oan OalYinist, leads to oertain oonol·a.s1ons. which raise the 

qU.eatioa, \lhetller their view of the .A:tonement, as the enauranoe 

ot the puiala&nt of aa.n' s sa, can 1n the light of 'the Gospel 
I 

and of expe:r1enoe 
1 
be ma.1ntail1d • 

If we start with the oonoeption, that the autferings and 

death of Christ oompoaea. "a ftlll, valuable oompenaation lhle to 

the ~ustloe of God for all the sUJa of all those for whom Be mate 

eat1afaot1o:a, DT uae:rgoiDg that same puniahment, whioh, "b7 

:reaaa ot the obligation that was upon thea, they 'hemeelTee were 

bov.:nd to undergo" a:na when bJ' "same" is aea.11t "the same in weigh" 

ana pHasv.re ihou.gh not in all aooiaents of auration a.na the lilte'f 

(Owen) the limitation ot the benefit of this compensation to an 
') 

el&ct is a:n inevitable logioal conclusion, and Owen with rigid 

reaeoning pressed the oonelusion against all opponents. Christ 

\Ulderwen t / 
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unde:rwent the punishment for all the sins o:f those for wh<m he 

made aatis~aotion; there are some, as the facts of life show, 

who are, nevertheleas, si:nner{f; ana. who have to bear the punish-
He 

ment of their sins a 1 t could nn be for those that/made sat1sfao-

t1 on; therefore, He oan on]¥ haTe a one so for others, for the 

elect ana apeoiall.J chosen. ID4eea, if' we preaa the faots of 

life upon the conception of an equivalent punishment, the eo~ 

oluaion aeema to be that Christ did not make a "full a.ncl valuable 

oo~ensation" for any. not even tor the el•ot, for even th_,, 
~ 

i.n aome meaare, ana form, fill not a.lt ogether without sill aDA 

ha.Ye to pq the penaltJ, and onn eTidently would haTs aooeptect 

this oonolusion - that Christ iied for no one - as readily as that 

Ohrist d1Stl for all men. This oonclusion, then raises the 

queation whether the oonoeption. whioh is 1 ts ~ oan be tra.e 

or a.aequa.te. 

There are other difficulties to which this initisl oonoeption 

gives rise. One appears in praotioal Christianity, which offers 

to all men a salva:tion ·tltat is limited to some; and, it seems 
/ 

soa.roel1 fair. "to ask :men to put their trust in that God, of 

whom w• cannot tvll whether He loves them or does not; in that 

saviour, of Whom we oannct tell whether Ue died for them or did 

AnotheJ.' diffioult;r is that an Atonement oonoei"f&tl aa ooD

aiating in a.n equi Tal•nt pun.ishme:n t Ulld vrgone , or as "a full, 

Tal.ua'ble aatisfaotio:n maae to the just toe of GOd" pla.oes thoae in 

whom / 
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whoa 11 is effeotaal, tha1 ta. the eleot. only in a legal position 

befo:re GOd. The penal if is pa1a, or the satiafaotion 1a given, 

and the criminal is right before the Ju4ge and the Law. That 

is the case with the sinner:- Ohrist PS¥8 the fUll pe:na.lt7, Re 

makes adequate satisfaction and the sinner is rtght before the 

Divine Lawgiver and His LaW• The whole situation is forensic. 

But auoh an Atonement fails to solv. the problem of the Gospel, 

which is not. how wronga oera mq be ~uetified before GOd and the 

JAw, bui how aiDnera, being morally ana spiri tu.lly dead, mq be

come aptri-.allJ' alive, how prOdigals, in a fa:r country, mq re

cOT er a tn.e sad living sonahip. An Atoncent, tbat simply gives 

a legal rip1na••· fa:lla to aooompliah tlle fllll s.piri tual parpoae 

of tlle Gotr.Pel. It leaves mea in a mere]¥ legal position towaraa 

God~ from which the goapel would redeem them to a more gracious 

filial relation. .Not tha'\ Own ana Edwarda ana OalTiniata ill 

general den1e4 the graee of GOd, for 1 t la aue to His graee "hat 

Qbr1at mate aatiafactioa aa He a1a, 8at Hie sraoe, •mbOiied in 

theiJ.' lasal a)'"atea, haa not its tu.ll gracious effeo• in making 

men lovi:ng a one of the lO'f'ing Father. 

A third 41ff1oult7, - ana this is the main objection to the 

initial premiss, - it does not reveal the Fatherhood of GOd. The 

election, Which the premiss implies proceeds upon no reason, oer

ta.inl.7 upon no reason known to us. It is, to us, a sheexo aot of 

will ana cannot, as such, rneal moral character. We may not be 

able/ 



able io aq ihat i 1J is un~uat, but we oa.nnot sq that 1 t 1a 

Juat ana raan1:teats Justice. The eleot, iaolat1ng their own ex-

perience, Jll8l arq that GOd • s intervention on their behalf is both 

just ana graoioua. and, by it, His love ana justice are revealed. 

But what of His non-interYention in the oaae of the non•eleott 

Is tha't 3tun ana graoioua? noea it reveal LOTe a.t11 JllatioeY 

From which part of the aot of eleotion. the lnterTention or the 

non-utei'Tention, :for it contains bo'\11, are we to jUdge tlle 

character of God. The two parts cancel one another ana reTeal 

an arbitrary act of ohoioe w1 thou t moral character. 

Jesas sail, "Be that bath seen Me hath seen the Father." 

In His Ltre ana Death the Father is revealed. .Bilt His IJ.fe and 

Death, one or the other or both. oonoe1Ted a.s a compensation for 

all the sins of the elect ana for 'ihea alone by undergoing their 

f\a.ll p'Gl11shlaent, does not r..real the diVine paternit7t Aoco:ra-

1Dg)Jt/81lob. a oonoepiion of liis Life ana Death1 Ellloh a presentation 

of Hi a aton:J.ng work, if not false. oat at least be a 1na4eqllB.te 

espreaalon of that work, ana oalla tor re?iaioa. 
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A reT.iaion of ihia ooneeption of Ato:aemeni aa preaentea 'bJ 

Owen ana :&awards was uaertaken b7 aeTera.l later theologiana. 

whose a7atem is na.ea "Modified CalTinism," though the modifica

tions are such that it is aou.btfo.l whether it shoulcl be called 

Calvinism at all. The main changes are as follow?:-

(1) !be system abandoned a limited Atonement for onet 1n 

which all men have an interest. 

( 11) i'" found the necessity for an Atonement not in the de

manaa of d1atr1but1Te 3ustioe, but in those of reotoral or pub

lic Justice. !~ 

( iii) Jlj gave up the idea that Christ's su.:f'feringB for sin 

were an equ1Talent puniehnlent or "the same in amount ana pressare•• 

for the idea of a punill.b.J!aent which wa.s eufiioient to meet the ae~ 

mania of moral gOYernment, ana to whioh, though it was not the 

same lJl amou-. aa that &ue by the s1n:f'l11, a virtue or speo1al 

qv.aUiy was giTen 1Q" the mora.l excellence ot the sufferer. 

(i'f') As regas-ta the effect of the Atonement) it held that the 

AtoneJMnt aoea not of itself secure aalvatto.B for aJl7 out ia only 

an adequate proT1aion for all& to use OWen's phrase. it effeotel 

' "mere aalTab111t7 but not salvation." 

This jo-oalled "Modified Calvtn1an," on the faoe of it, pre

senta / 
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pJ~~eaenta oerta1n advantages and &4\!ems to remove certain features 
~ 

hela to be aoralll" objectionable ~ the olaer foma. But, on 

examination, it is found to be open to or1tio1am both moral as 

well as intellectual. 

~his a7atea atarta with the ilea of reeto~al juatioe. 

Ohriat b1 His aufteringa aDd death haa aatiafiea its aemanaa. 

With this aatiefaction pa14 to public jaatioe aa the ba .. , it 

el'eote4 a lUllveraal Atonerarmt, which giTea to prao•ioal Ohr1at1an-

1tJ i-.s aeaired warrant for offering aalTation to all men. But 

thia univeraal Atonement aoea :ncrt secure a UJliveraal salTation. 

Ii aecnu:"ea aalTabili t.v f02." all, ana salvation:?-, lor those who talte 

advantage of the seoured aalvabili t7. Those who do not take 

advantage of it continue in their sin ana bear the penalty ot it, 

and. the faots of life reveal auch. Now11f the ems of publio 

juatioe are met, if the aoral govermaent of the world is secured, 

it aeema almOst gra1ra.S:toua fW punishment to be exacted from those 

who remain 1D. their sm. The exaotio:a oannot be made on the 

crolUJ4a of public 3u&t1oe. ~hrOU&h reotoral justice one man n· 

eeiTea aalTation; another, through absolute Justice, 4aamat1oa 

and, of tu two forms o:t 3utioe, absolute 1a the h18heX' • f• 

reetoJ"al ~ustioe, anleas it be consistent with absolute Juatloe 

loses 1 ts moral :uauing. Whether the follDiation be la14 u 
absolute ~uatice or in reotol'al 3ustioe, Christ beara the penalty. 

in tu fo:rmer oase the same or equivalent penalty, in the lattel' 

a/ 
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a snffioient penal~y. With either premiss, if any men are 

punished for their sin, the conclusion can soaroeJ.y be avoiaea 

that sin is twice punishea. whioh is o ontra.ey to the ia ea of Jus

tice in any for.m. 

In the consideration of the older system it was shown that b.J 

giving ma. onl$ a legal sta.na1116. it was inadequate to the Gospel's 

P'\U'.POSe of making men sons of G()(l. The same is tn.e of this 

late:r a;yatea. On tu groaa of satiafaetion made, to public 

Justioe. a man has the right - it matters little wlle1her it l'Ht a 

moral or legal one - to aalvatioa. But the full purpose of the 

Gospel 1e aot the oon:tening of rights but the giving ot sonship. 

And &U Aton8l'Hnt, 11bioh onlJ confers right a, falls short of the 
. 

graoioue enaa, which the gospel proposes an~ claims to tu.lfil. 

A farther tliffieult7 • whioh this "MOc11fiea Oalvinian" con

tains is oo:aoe:rned with its oonooption of Faith. Faith. on this 

qatem, amounts to the acceptance of a right, o:f' a right to salva

tion. Fai1h accepts the right, on the ground that the aemanaa of 

the moral goverlllnent of the world had been met in Christ. As 

suea it loses its·pure spiritual character; it ceases to be per

sonal traat. and personal receiving, 1 t bee cmes even a mighty work, 

for 1t is faith that changes the provided salvabilit.y into salva

tioN. In au.oh a transaction man seems to a o as muoh, if not more 

than Goa. That grOlUld for ooasting, which Paul S&JS is remoTe cl 
I 

still remain. 

This I 
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Th1a methOd of Atonement does not, any more than the older, 

reveal the Father. I~ reveals the moral Governor concerned for 

the gOYernment of \·his state and ita moral preservation. And 

Jesus said , "He that hath seen Me hath seen the Father." 



The t~ meth04 of considering the Atonement is to interpret 

1 t in ita own light. This method is scientific. It collects 

the facts and allows the facts to Qeak fo:r themselves. The 

theories, which have been considered, have diverged from this 

methOd and the a ivergenoe has been the reason why they have proved 

unsatisfaotor,r. They have read the Atonement through the idea 

of law, either in the strictlY legal sense or in the governmental 
of Christ 

sense, with the resultttat the suffer:lngajha:re been interpreted 

as the beari»s of punishae.- • 

Jona.au .Edwartla, fo:t insta.uoe, who has dwelt at full length 

on the suffering& of Ohrist, ha.a maintained that the 1ntena1t7 

o'f the sufferings was due to the perfection of holiness a.nd lOTe 

'that were in Ohriat. Aeoord1ng to his vta¥ of puttblg it. Goa 

ao1m.ally aTailed Himself of the holiness &lld love of Christ to 

1ntena11';r Bis autferinga to an inf'ini te degree, a.nc1 so to make 

them a fit penalt7 for the sin of the world. Ria elaborateJ.7 

preoonoe1Ye4 legal system preYeniei him from seeing or surmising 

that the holiness and lOTa might themselves be the real atoning 

elements aDd not, as he maill'lains • the sufferings. He wa.s in

telleotaallJ predetermined to find suffering ana puniShment ana 
suffering as punishment. He had taken the Atonement into the 

la.w courts and the judgment upon it, oould only be in aooordano• 

wtth I 

) 



w1 th 1 t a enviromaat • 

As Edwaras maintains. the sufferer suffers through his 

holiness. through seeing sin ana sinners with God t s eyes, and 

through his lave. through sympathy for the sinners in their 

terrible condition. Can such suffering be regarded as punishment? 

It is certainly not the punishment of a criminal for hi a crime. 

Nor as suffering for others oa.n it be regarded as punishment in 

BXlY tme sense. A man ~ suffer in holiness s.nd love for the 

orimes o:t another& he may pa;y the fine or go to prison, but such 
h-t: 

suffer:Lng has not the moral nor legal oontejt of punishment. 

Suffering in holiness ana low for others may be a.na is a sacri

fice. an atoning ss.o:t1f1oe but it is different from penalty. 

Seea in 1 ts oa fu.ll light, 1 t is not pun.i.al:lment. 

lfor is it legitimate to interpret the Atonement through the 

ritual practices of the Old Testament • (nor tlU'ough ritual prac-
~(~ 

tioes in general). Rather are thef, as i~per:f'eot tJPes. to 'be 

roa4 through the perfeot anti type. and so read. their l'he-.q,.~t:\J:j 

to aehieTe the trae ena ot Atonement. will be revealed. 

This is the msthoa._ whieh the writer of the Epistle to the 

Hebrews has aaoptGd· fhe .essence of his reas011ing is in the words 
(. 

of (X 4-10). The key word in th$ aubjeot of Atonement in this 

passage is contained in the woras. "So I oome to ao Thy will, 

Goa •" The context of the 40th Ps~shows what is meant by doing 

the will of God. 

ness / 
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v\. I~ 

faithfu.ll'leaa, 'i:ruth and sa.lvationJ a. :reTelation of the Name of GOd. 

fhe Will of God is not to be conceived aa a mere plan of rede~

tion. So unde:retood the words "I come to ao ThJ will, o Goan 

woula onl.J aeolare i1Rent1on& theJ woula reveal nothing as to the 

nature of what was to be tone, they woula throw no light on the 

oharaote:r o'f Atonement which is a :revelation of the divine Name 

b7 a aoing of the Divine Will· 

We can understand what ia meant by the doing of the '!lill of 

God through the two great commandments of the New Testament. !he 

one oa.lla for sonship and the other for brotherhood .. ey the :to.l-

:f'ilment of these two oommanas , by so doing the Will of God. 

which, because of the moral situation in which ne was placed en-

ts.ile d the greatest suffering a, Chr iat made Atonement. such 

Atonement may be regarded as atoning saorifioe, it is not a punish-

ment for sin. 
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The Atonement oan be considered both (l} in its retrospec

tive aspect as it bears upon the forgiveness of sins and { ii) 

in its prospective aspect as it bears upon the gi:f't of eternal 

life. 

The Betrogeeotive Aspect. 

In this aspect we can distinguish in thought (i) Christ's 

deal!Dg with man on the part of Gott a.nd ( i1) His dealinS with 
1 

God on behalf' of man. 

1 His a.ealing w1 th man on the part of' God. 
-----~ -· -... ...._ __ In d ealillg with 

man on beh~~~~,Ohrist, by the perfection of His sonBhip 

aDd of Hi a ~iulrh"ood, :re'f'eala "'• Father. His Love reTeala 

the Fa~er' a lOTe, His sOJ:lrOW for sin the Divine Sorrow ana llis 

oonaemnation the Divine oondamnation. In eyery part of this 

:reTelation of the Father, Christ suffered. His very love to 

man, reTea.ling the Father• & love brought hate :f'or 1 ts reward. 

And a~1 this revelation because of the sufferiDg in it • oa.n be 

oalled a sacrifice, and as it was suffering due to sin, the sa.o

rifioe oan be called an atoning sacrifice. But the sacrifice 

did not contain elements of suffering onl.1': it had elements o:r 

peaoe / 
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peace aad Jq, without which it would not of itself have been 

per:teot as sacrifice, nor woulcl it haTe revealed perfeet]Jr the 

heart of God, for that Heart knows the Joy as well as the sorrow 

of aaerifioe. 

II. Christ's dealing with the Father on the part of aan. 

Christ is man in a sinfUl world; but man revealing {beoause 

possessing) the divine mind regarding sin, revealing the Divine 

condemnation of sin in his huma:ni ty. In dealing with the 

Father, then, on behalf of men, such a divine condemnation in 

the heart of Christ would take the form of a perfect confession 

of man's sins: it would be "a perfect Amen in humanity to the 

Judgl'Jl$nt of GOd on the sin of man". "He who utters this Amen, 

He who makes this confession of the divine righteousness, who 
I< 

so responds to the diTine wrath against sin, sayil13, Thou art 
:; 

righteous, 0 LOrd, who judgest so, is necessarily receiving the 

fall apprehension and realisation of that wrath. as well as of 

the sin, asainat which it comes forth into liia soul a.na spirit, 

into the boaam of the divine humanity, ana. so reoeivtng it, Re 

responds to it with a perfect response, - a. response fr aa the 

depths of that d1Tine humanity. ana in that perfect response. Re 

absorbs it. For that response has all the eiements ot a perfect 

Repentance 1n humanity for all the sin of man, - a perfect sorrow 

- a perfect contrition - all the elements of such a rep$ntanoe, 

all / 
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all .. excepting the personal consciousness of sin; .. ana by that 

perfect response ill .Amen to the td.nd of GOO. in relation to sin 

ia the nath of GOd rightl7 met, ana that is aoooraea to divine 

justice which is ita due and could alone satiafT it." 

fhie Repenianoe, the expression of the teeliDgs of the 

Divine mind regarding sin - feeling~~hioh in Christ were preaent 

in hlUIWlit7 and uttered themselves to GOd as a living Toioe bCD 

hl1DlaD1t7, 1s t~ tn.e Atonement tor the sia of Hume.nity. It 

was aade possible b7 the Incs.r:M.tion, for au.oh a Bepent8olloe ia 

Dot within the power of sinfUl humanity: it was made also 

inevitable, for it was impossible in the verr nature of things 

for the Divine mind to be brought into auoh close connection with 

sin, ana not express the divine judgment upon it and feel the 

divine sorrow for it. In Illther' s language; the divine eternal 

righteousness in Christ used Confession of the sinfulness of sin 

aa the weapon of righteOllsness in 1 ts oonfliot with sin calling 

for judgmen-t. 

:B\\1 thie Repentance, which involved the diVine ocmfessioa 

of the sinfulness of sill, meant an 1ntensit1' of aatfering which 

oaa oalJ be measurea bf the perfection of Christ' a LoTe ana Rol1-

ne11 ana b7 the capacity for suffering in mortal fleah. ~he 

autferiDgs being those of Love ana Holiness on aocoun'tf of ai:a, 
j 

reveal the feelings of the Divine heart 1n this relat1oa. Goa • a 

Righteousness and condemnation o:f sin did not dem&lld the su.ffer-

inga, / 
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suffer1DgSJ they are actuallJ present in them - the sufferings 

of the DiviDe Mind in humanity, and, ss such, are purificatory 

a.ua expiato:q; tb.e7 constitute :the tru.e Atonement for sin. 

~his confession of sin was follOwed. up by the intercession 

of Ohria1i, 1D whioh the appeal is to the lather's Love which is 

aeaper 'khtm His wrath. Aooord1ll81Y, in dealing with the Father • 

on oehalf ot aan. Ohrist confesses the righteousaeaa of tae 

41T1ne oona~natioD upon sin and intercedes with the d1T1De love, 

In Humanity He condemns sin with a a ivine juagment ana in a ivine 

iOve pr~a for its forgiveness. 

All theories admit that there is a prospective aspeot of 

the Atonemeut. The theory that Christ bore an equivalent 

punishment has irt proepeot the Salvation of an eleot, ana the 

theory that His snfferings were adequate to the making of a pro-
J 

vision for the salvation of all,has in pro~eot the blessedness 

of those who avail themselves of this provision. .But the action 

of Ohrist in His Atoning work is mnoh more immediate and direot. 

Thus,in dealing with man on behalf of Go6 He reveals the Father~ 

but this revelation being in a son, involves the revelation of 

Dl8Jl' 8 sonehip ana its purpose is to bring many sons to GOCl. 

Ohrist gi"fes to men His OWn Divine sonship whioh is Eternal Life: 

He makes man what he ought to be , reveals what man truly is u.o-

ooratng / 
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according to the Divine idea. 

In His aealing with the Father, the final purpose of Christ 

is to bring men into that relation with Goa which He Himself 

manifests. In His divine Humanity He canaemn•t sin with the 

d1Yine eonaemna~ion, oonfessea its exceeding sinfUlness,that 

men might similarly condemn it ana make a like confession. Re 

intercedes with God,that men might Share in the interoeaaioa and 

have communion ~ith the Father. 

These results, this complete participation on the part ot 

Jll&Jl ill the sonehip of Christ. ana in all the elements o'f Hi a son

ahip are poasible through Ohriat•s close connection with man, 

a oonneotio:n that ia not only aoooratng to the flesh but accor

ding to the Spirit.. He is the Second Ada.m, a quickening lii,Pirit 

and the head of eveey man • 

In conclusion the Whole purpose of Christ's Work is to give 

to :Men His sonship. to make them sons of a loving ana righteous

Father. It is sonship that the Father's heart demands. llothing 

less will satisfy Him, and men are shut up to this great neceasit"· 

but 
1
1n Christ/ this great necessity is met and in Him we ha.Te a. 

great Salvation. 
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fhere is no doubt as to the powe:r ana influence Of .Maor.eoa 

Oampbell's work on the .Atonement. His book is still living ana 
its effects upon certain recent works on the subject are plainly 

evident. His criticism of penal theories_ is Just about the 

last word snd, were it not for oerta.in conservative elemen.ts in 

theologians would aispose ,once ana for all of this s.apeot of the 
I - ' • 

aub3eot. His prinaiple of interpreting the Atonement in its 

own light is true ana scientific, and His insistence upon the 

DiVine Fatherhooa as the ultimate souroe and inspiration ot 

AtoDement, cannot. even tn these aars, be too strongly emphasised. 

He haa a most comprehensive mind ana the heart which makes the 

true theologian. As we read his pageafwe instinctivel.7 feel that 

we are in the presence of a great iiaster. But there are points 

in his presentation of the doctrine, whioh call for consideration 

and reTiaion • 

.A:na first as to the element o:f Repentance in our Lord 1 s 

A vicarious repentance, or more strictly as it is with Camp

bell a substituted Repentance is a moral impossibility. Re is 
} 

quite clear himself that neither sin ana righteousness nor their 

effects a.re mo1·ally transferable; but rep&tltanoe is just a form 

of. righteousness and you oan no more tl'ansfo:r it by imputation 

than you oan transfer by the same method righteousness itself. 

He I 
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B.e aays ihai Chr:lai' e Repentance had all the elements of a 

perfeo" :repe:nianoe with one exception. - th.e oonsoiC\lsness of 

sin - bat aoes not that one exception, as Ritsohl holds, rule 

out the poss1b111 ty not •rely of a perfect repentance but ot any 

repentance at all. 

We have two words which a.re akin. Penitence s.nil Repentance 

ana 1 i would be a.n s.d'Y'anta.ge if we oould snd dill use them to ex

press a needed distinction. Penitence in the sense of moral 

and sp1ritlla.l sorrow. sorrow for sin and sinfulness in O'J.rselves 

ana others. and Repentance in the sense of moral action, of 

ob.en.ge of heart; mind ana life. I:f we oou.ld so delimit the words 

we m1gb.\ ~uatifiab:Q' call Christ the G:reat Penitent but never 

the Great Repentant. 

O&IIIP'Nll holts that there is a strong testimo~q in ihe hllJBan 

heart that a :tu.ll and ooraplete :repentance would eXpiate p.1lt, 

tor the first human attempt in dealing with sin is an atte~t at 

Repentance "Bll attempt" which he says, "becomes less and less 

hope:t&tl the longer ana more e&n:lestl.T ano more honest l¥ it is 

perseverea in, but this not beosnse it comes to be felt that a 

true repentance would be rejected even if attained, but beoauee 

ita attainment is aespatrea of - all attempts at it being found 

when taken to the divine light ... to be mere selfiSh attempts at 

something that promises safety - not evil indeed. in so far as 

they are inatinottve efforts at self-preservation, but having 

nothing / 



nothiq in them of a true repentance or a god J.y sorrow for sin 

o~ pure oonaemnation of it because of its own eYil." 

T:b.ia ia not :tau to human repentance. We may dmi t th&i 

aumaa :repentance falls short of absolute perfection in a given 

eaH; as all moral action ill man falls short of the ethioal 

ideal. Bat to aay that there is no reality in it at all, or 

that it is hope leas is clen1e4 DJ the moral fa.ots ot life. A'z17 

genuine repentanoe has moral value: it lea.cls to further :r:epen

tan oe and we learn that repentance , like every other true moral 

funotion
1
is a proaees.whieh is continually gaining more and more 

moral control ana reality. 

If 1\epentanoe were the morally hopeless thin, it is here 

made out to be, it is 41f:ficult to see any realit~r in the first 

wora of Jesus in His publio ministry, "Repent and believe in the 

Gospel." His m.1niat17 is a oontinual call to Repentance ana He 

would not have maae t~• appeal. if all response were hopeless. 

~hat would have been moral mockery • 

The real relation of Repentanoe •o Aton~ment Oampbell did 

not properlf ooDsidar. Christian repentanoe is the reoe1T1ng of 

the Atonaaent, the receiving of the Divine Forgiveness in some

thing of the :tu.lness whiah Christ in His work has revea.lea it to 

"M. In Ohriatian exper1cmoe they are two naoessary parte of 

one oonorete reality, of one concrete reality that reveala ·ana 

oontaina the biggest thing ill Goa ana the realest thing in man. 

i'he / 



The Hew Testament works much with the moral categor7 o~ 

Repentance; its writers knew wba.i Repentance meant. ana it ia 
; 

re.lllJU"kable. if Ohriat• s work was. as Oampbell mates it out to be, 

a work Of Repentance • if this element was a neoessar,r part of 

His work • that not one of its writers eTer saia, Christ repentea 

fo:r ou siaa. 

we may perhaps a.Bk;how this ilea of the Repeniaaoe of Christ) 

as fo~ing the essential part of His redeeming work oaae to the 
I 

m.inl of lioi.eOd Oampbell ana hal such a hol4 llpon it. He foun4 

the ilea in Jona'Ulan :&dwarae who presents the a.lterna.tiTe, an 

equtTalent punishmeDi or aa eqlliTalent Repentanoe1 t~ ~awards 

on}; presents the alte:rnat1Tes to brush the latter asiae. !he 

heart ot Campbell 1 re'Vol~ing from the views of the tra.clitional 

theories trom the injustice such theories did to man, to the 
) 

.biter.nal J~ia.ther and to righteousness itself,seems to have leapt 

at onoe to the second alternati'V'e a.s a way of escape out of the 

intelleo·tual falseness and moral repulsiveness of the penal 

theories. An7thing rather than these\ Bo.t the alternatives 

are not the onl3 interpretations of the work Of Christ. In 

ad opiing these alternatives as the only possible, Oam;pbell has 

deputed from his own principle of interpreting the At011emeat ill 

iia own light. He has adopted a preconception frca Jonathan .Ed• 

Ward a. 
Another point that oalls for revision ie Campbell's oo.noep-

tioa of saorifioe. He holds that Christ's work is an atoning or 

ex;p iatory / 
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. 
expiatory sacrifice. But he has not very lucidly interpreted 

the conception. There is sacrifice as a human experience and 

sacrifice as presented to Goa. Sacrifice as a human experience 

ID8l" be presented a a Love suffering. When Love; driven by its own 

impulse, begins to auffer
1
1t enters upon the relion of sacrifice. 

Bu.t whe love suffers a.nd feels the suffering, love is not yet 

perfect in its sacrifice. When Love rejoices in tihe suffering, 

when 1 t is a joyous submission, a glad eurrenaer t ;o all the 

suffering tha. t iove d ema.nd s, the.n is the saori:f'ioe of love truq 

perfect, a perfect sacrifice. 

But there is also sacrifice, as something offered to Goa, in 

the sense of propitiation, though propitiation is an unfortunate 

word through its associations. V1ha.t is the sacrifice that is 

well-pleasing to God? It is Love per:feotea. perfect ea/ a.s love 

aa.n only be perfected; through suffering, Love that is per:f'eot 

eaerif1oe, perfeot submission, per:feot sonship, perfect joy. 

This is the sacrifiaa that is a swaot smelling savour unto Goa. 

It is the sacrifice of Cltriat that aalls from the a ivine heart 

the words, "This is IDY balmroo son in Whom I am wall pl.ea.sed." 

A third point. The conception of Judgment is not satis

fa.otoley, oampball~ says ''Christ who so responds to the divine wrath 

against sin saying ''Thou art righteous 0 .LOrd who 3uagast so" 

is naeeaaarily receiving the full apprehension and realisation of 

the wrath, all well as of toa:t sin against whieh it oomea forth 

into / 



into His sou.l and spirit, into the bosom of the divine hu.manitJ, 

ana so receiving 11:, He ref:l,ponds to it with a perfect response, 

ana ta that perfect response He absorbs it" (t.e. the diViDe 

wrath) • Again, the Hol1 O!le of Goa bearing the sins of all men 

on His spirit, and meeting the cry of these sins for Judgment 

ana the wrath due to m.a.n, absoJ.-bing and exhausting the aivine 

wrath. He also speaks again ana again of Christ meeting the de-

mands of the divine righteousness. 

Now :bhere is a divine juogmettt and wrath of God, a divine 

reaction upon all sin. The :f'aots of life abundantly reveal 

that. Ba.t 'What is this Judgment as related to Christ? "This 

is the condemnation that light is come into the world and m&ll 

loved darkness. rather than the light because their aeeds were 

evil." The light is the judgment upon the darkness. Ohrist is 

the Judgment upon ou sins. It is the light ot Christ that re-

Teals our aarkness and condemns us. The truth is even .more 

forcibly put in these words "Verily. verily I say unto you, He 

that heare1h mw word and believeth in Him that sent me 1 hath 
! ~ 

eTerlaating life and shall not come unto condemnation. The 

Judgaent does not fall upon him that heareth ana believeth on 

Ohrist; a fortiori it could not fall upon the Ohrist with wham 

GOcl is well-pleased. Righteous judgment falls upon the guilty 

not upon the 1nnooent. 

The / 
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The truth almost seems to be that
1 

in speaking of the judgment 

and the wrath of God as he aoes1MeLeoa Campbell reverts to a 

spiritualised or moralised form of penal theory. The conse

quences of man's sin fall upon Jesus.~ He suffered at their hands; 

but this is the condemnation of the sinner not of the Christ, 

their condemnation, His commendation. 
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The fragmentary sketch of the history of the idea of Atone

ment has, it may be hoped, revealed the fact that an authorita

tive doctrine, - a doctrine with the marks of finality and uni-

versality upon it - has never been attained. The history contains 

theories and conceptions whiah, so far from being complementary, 

are rather, broadly ~eaking, contradictory; the history is one 

of variations and contradictions. Many of the theories and 

ideas have not been only varied and contradictory 
1 

but such as both 

conscience and reason condemn. It is scarcely true to say,as 

Moberly does in his preface to his work on "Atonement and Person-

al i ty", that "in their own time and in their own way they (the 

theories) are all true." Few would hold the ransom theory, for 

instance, to be at any time and in any way true; no doubt it had 

a relation to what was true, and to a reality in experience, but 

the theory in itself is and was a fiction. It is idle to deny 

the variedness, the insta»ility and contradictoriness of the 

speculations of the theologians on forgiveness and atonement and1 
for that matter,idle to deny a large measure of intellectual 

inadequacy and even falseness. The student of the doctrine be-

comes lost in the speculative maze and at ~imes despairs of any 

true doctrine~ and, if he should be hoping to find truth and 

reality in the theories despairs even of his quest. 

receives / 
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receives hope and certainty, when he realises that the truth is 

not in the theories but in the experience which give rise to the 

theories and of which they are the imperfect and inadequate ex-

pression. He will probably recover patience with the theories 
) 

when he sees the theories in relation to the experience and re

cognises their temporary character and that,as temporary ex

pressions of a great experience,they were of value in their own 

day, intellectual homes of rude and temporary structure where the 

abiding truth might dwell for a season. All truth for ita life 

needs some home, it requires soma intellectual expression fo.r 

its very existence. We may pass judgment upon the intellectual 

expressions, but it is simple stupidity to scoff at them~ the 

framers of the theories, like ourselves, could only build with 

the mat er iaJ. s that lay to their hand • 

But the theories, as sincere intellectual efforts to under

stand and illustrate the reality of Atonement, are not without 

value for us to-day. There was an intellectual freedom in 

speculating upon the great Christian truth of Atonement. Anselm. 

was not afraid to oppose traditional doctrine. There was, fur-

ther, amidst all the variedness and aontradictoriness, a con

tinuity in the speculation, which shows the reality and the 

vitality in the truth and experience which the theories sought to 

explain. If ever truth could be slain by· theorising, (one feels, 

at least at times) that tru.th is atonement • But, in spite of all 

the / 
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the theorising, the truth lives, lives in experience and with 

the continual demand for expression. The inadequaay of the 

theories has been laid at the door of the materials, - the con

temporary f~s of thought with which the theologians worked; 

but the cause of the inadequacy was not simply the materials 

but also the nature of the experience itself. Atonement is a 

part of life, an essential and all pervading element in all 

moral and spiritual life. No intellectual forms can set it 

forth adequately. The Spirit is more than the body; the life 

is more than the raiment. And no intellectual forms are per-

manent, they change and pass away and the abiding truth claims 

a living and not a dead body. It is a commonplace to say that 

every age demands its own doctrine, demands that its truth shall 

be stated in its own terms and that by so doing it helps to keep 

the truth living for itself. It may not have been a conscious 

motive that has kept the Church from setting forth Atonement in 

dogmatic form; it is at a~ rate a fortunate circumstance. 

To have done so would have 'cribbed cabined and confined' both 

the living experience and the freedom of its illustration. 

We have not hesitated to emphasise the differences and con

tradictions of the theologians: they differ, they hold con

flicting views and views that have caused difficulties not only 

to theology but to religion. But in certain respects they were 

agreed. They were agreed as to the reality of forgiveness and 

redemption; / 
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redemption; their experience of these may have differed, dif

fered according to the measure of their faith and character, but 

its texture was of one quality~ it was a moral and spiritual 

experienoeJit brought man nearer to his true self and nearer to 

his God, it spelt freedom and blessedness: amidst all the can-

tradictory theories and varied experience there was a deep 

qualitative unity in the redeemed and forgiven life. But there 

was another point of agreement. The blessings of forgiveness 

and redemption were mediated through and in Christ the Cruci

fied. Here again the differences may seem to crowd .;in upon the 

unity. ~o one the virtue of Christ 1 s mediation may lie in His 

Humanity, to another in His possession of the Logos, to a third 
!)'",! 

in His fUlfilment of a divine law, in meeting some olaim of God, 

but beneath these differences the unity is steadfast. In Christ 

is the forgiveness of sins and the redeemed life. A third point 

of agreement is, that ultimately forgiveness and redemption find 

their source in the love of God. The theologians may introduce 

propositions, statements about the demands of God's righteousness 

~ His wrath which are inconsistent with His Love, but they do 

not surrender Love as the ultimate cause of AtonEment. Here 

Abelard and Calvin, MaoLeod Campbell and Jonathan Edwards join 

hands. 



S. I B. 

Most of the confusion of thought and argument at cross 

purposes which have arisen, and that to no small extent, in t~e 

treatment of Sin, are due to sin being regarded as a thing or 

entity by ite&lf, when it is not a thing but a quality and has 

no meaning save in relation to the moral personality. Thus we 

read frequently of individual sin, of social sin and of racial 

sin, as though ~hey were different species of one genus, and as 

though each existed in itself. Now as a matter of fact while 
I I 

these terms may be serviceable in the economy of language they 

are all abstracts, whose only existence is as logical concepts 

and are themselves without concrete reality. Individual sin 

is the sin of an individual personality and exists only in rela

tion to that personality; the concrete reality is the individual 

sinner, apart from whom,sin is only an abstract. Social sin 

haa no existence in itself, it is identified with the sin of 

society, but society, as society, does not sin, society is an 

abstract, a concept of thought and social sin as the sin of 

society is only the sinning of the particular individual personal!-

ties assumed under the category of society. The Race as a race, 

Humanity as Humanity, does not and canr!Ot sin. In this matter 

the individual personality ie the true unit of reality, and sin 

only exists in relation to him, ,' Bspecially in the relation of 

sin to for~giveneas and to everything that we mean by Atonement, 

Redemption, / 



Redemption, Reconciliation, Regeneration, it is with the sinful 

personality as a concrete. that we have to deal. 

personality is our present subject. 

The sinful 

Most of the treatment of sin, (or as we should prefer to 
{r,~~ 

say, the sinful personality) has been an attemptAsin by its 

origin. The method of Christian Theolog~,'/' has been to trace it 

back to the fall of Adam, a fall which infected the whole Race 

and involved it in sinfulness. Thus Adam's sin was the cause 

of sin as a fac~ and;its universality, ~ somehow or other, 

either through Adam being the whole Race, or the whole Race being 

in Adam, when he sinned the whole Race sinned or became sinful. 

For this position the main argument and authority were Biblical; 

as time went on,it gathered the authority of great names,of an 

Augustine and a Calvin; it was incorporated into the great con

fessions and became dogma with the authority of Divine Truth. 

But the dogma has been challenged; the weapons of attack have 

been first and foremost that the dogma, in the form of a fall 
1 I 

from a primitive state of innocence and sinlessness was not as 

Biblical as it was supposed to be, that,after the third chapter 

of Genesis there is little or nothing in the Bible about this 

fall, and the moral History of Israel which the Old Testament 

records, does not proceed on the supposition of a fallen race 

in Adam. The authority of Paul still remains, but his authority 

on this point was weakened, when it~s shewri that his doctrine 
'h. waa that of Je~ pseudepigraphists, and that he was stating t 
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a doctrine from Jewish thpught rather than a position of the Old 

Testament. Further, exegesis reveals the fact that Genesis III. 

gives us not so much an account of how sin originated but rather 

ot haw labour and sorrow came into the world. The Fall of Adam, 

granting its historyjdoes not explain the origin of sin~ we can 

still put the question;why did Adam sin and the answer is the 

~erpent was in the garden, evil was already present; to the 

question, whence came the serpent? there is no answer. Again 

the passage in Paul (Rrls v. 1) has been subJected to exegesis; 

and it is plain that Paul's reference to Adam,as the cause of 

sin and death is incidental and illustrative and not absolutely 
k 

necessary to~maintenance of his position that by one man. Jesus 

Chris~came righteousness and life. 

But theology (to ita credit) did not acknowledge defeat/ 

when ita dogmatic bulwarks had been attacked and broken; it 

I 

oould fall back, and did so,on experience. It could still main-

ta1n original sin, even although its cause in Adam was doubtful. 

Doee not the universality of sin presuppose a fallen race? Does 

not the manner in which sin actually appears demand "an original 

taint" "a root of evil~ a radical iniquity in the heart of man] 
) ) 

And is not this original taint the cause of all man's sinning? 

Science was brought in as an ally, for does not science acknow

ledge heredity, and heredity means the transmission of evil. But 

science has proved a doubtful ally, for science has grown uncer

tain about heredity and the possibility of transmission of moral 

and f 



and i:n:uoral quality, to aay nothing of the fact tha. t a good many 

scientists turned philosophers,hava denied the reality of sin, 

at any rate
1
in the theologian's sense. 

tion of sin has often explained sin away. 

The scientific explana

If theology attempts
1 

without her ally,to deduce actual sin from original s~n in.human 
lW lP "" ,J,fi-,~ Pr~ 11"1-\.. ' 

nature, it cannot be said that theolOffY has proved her case~ It 

is perfectly true that sin presupposes a sinful nature, or a sin-

ful character or a sinful personality. It is almost tautologous 

to say so; simp~y sayingJsin arises out of ain. It does not ex

plain the whence or why. Bven
1
if to sinful nature is added sin

ful environ~ent, the origin has not been discovered, it is simply 

explaining one thing by itself, adding content to the fact but 

leaving the fact still inexplicable. 

explain the origin of sin. 

Theology has failed to 

Philosophy has essayed the same task, Kant found the 

origin of sin in the nouacnal will, whichJoutside experience~ 

adopts evil maxims. But how the will can so act in vacuo, how 

it can adopt evil maxims and principles apart from an empiric 
~ and actual world where princip$le are formed, is a mystery; and .. 

why does the noumenal will adopt these evil principles and take 

sides with evil? such a will lives in a motiveless world and 

really cannot act at all. Julius MUller adopted a similar view, 

the idea of prenatal sin, a sin of the pre-exiatent soul, which 

becomes incarnate and beirw evil from and before the beginning, 

empirically sins. Though both Kant and ~Jiiller hold. the one to 

a radical evil and the other to a root of evil in human nature, 

both f 



bothJin spite of their explanations, regarded sin as a. great 

mystery: their explanations a~e only those of philosophical 

despair .. 

Hegal accounts for sin through the logical evolution of the 
41 

Idea. Like everything else in the universe it is4 moment in the 

movement of thesis, anti-thesis and synthesis. The thesis is 

tho state of im1ocence, ;u.nmoral in i taelf, immoral if it does 

not move to its antitheais
1 

the state of sin, to become the ayn-

thesis, virtue _and -goodnes:J. Sin is a moment in a necessary 

logical procell, but thia is the explanation that explains away. 

Sin ia the moral progress of innocence or the result of that 

progress, and sin, in its turn, becomes a source of virtue. 

Again,the origin of sin is traced to the necessary development 

of consciousness: the ego to come to consciousness separates 

itself from the universal consciousness, comes to independent 

being, a being-for-itself, ru1d it is in this being for-self that 

evil has its seat; ''here is the source of evil". Sin iu the 

consciousness of fndopendent being.~ beint~ for self, and sin thus 

becomes identified with b1owledge. I$a.n becomes conscious of his 

independent being, of his being-for-self,_ or selfishneosJand this 

is his sin. Now;while there may be here a psychological hint 

that is worthy of attention, the hint that sin is a fact of con

sciousness and not a thing in itself, and without the conscious

ness the sin could not exist by itself there is much that runs 

counter to the judgment of ordinary conscience. Sin may be to 
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the co~non conscience def~ned as selfishness, but selfishness 

c~1not be equated with independent being; indeed when man ceasea 
I 

to be selfish,he does not lose independence of being, a growth 

in virtue can be truly described as a growth in moral independ-

ence and self-freedom. Nor can sin be equated with knowledge 

and reflection; knowledge reveals the quality of an action or 

state, but, in itself, is not the source either of good or evil. 

The truth is that when we enter into a necessary evolutionary 

system
1
whether ~aterialistic or ideal

1
we enter into a world of 

thought where sin 1as the conscience knows it and as the Christian 

has experienced it, does not exist; if, according to the Hegelian 

-""'~'· view, sin rises in the necessary mo~nt of the conaciousness, we 

have according to this view really no answer to the question of 

the whence and why of sin, for the questio~ what is it that moves 

the consciousness to evil? still remains. Why has the finite 

idea moved into this state that knowledge calls evil and sinful? 

To that no answer is given. 

An attemj>t 1us been made to explain the origin and being of 

sin upon the basis of man•o natural development. In his two 

works "Origin and PropQgation of Sin" and the "Concept of Sin" 

Dr. Tennant with a skill of penetrative analysis, with knowledge 

of the idea of evolution and clear expoaitionf~essayed this task. 

Original sin is disproved, it is only a theological hypotheaia 

to explain the universality of oin which cari be explained on other 
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grounds which have existence in fact. Sin arises out of L 
course of man's development. a development which he did not choose 

but which was imposed upon him by His Creator. "Imposed upon" 

may not be quite the accurate term to use, but the development 

is not of man's ordering and making, it is of God. Man, to 

begin with. is a simple creature of impulse, but as self~con

aciousness arises and the distinction between self and not-self 

comes into being. the objects of his impulse can become objects 

of thought, dea~re and self·dctermination; to the impulsive 

stage there is first added then,the volitional stage of his de· 

velopment, when the primary motives (or some of them) that move 

man to action, become, so to speak, secondary; but there is a 

further stage when knowledge of a law comes in and collides with 

the primary and secondary motives,which move man to action. This 

law comas into being and recognition along the lines of develop

ment, it is first
1 
tribal law and custom and then,moral law: it 

is an ideal, a law, an obligation an "onghtrr. Into conac].ousnsss 

there comes this ideal, non-selfish ele~ent, that runs counter to 

the impulsive aal:f both in its primary and secondary modes. The 

order of human development is (i) t.he impulsive or natural stage 
• (ii) the vol.tional and (iii) the co~1itive with its-recognition 

This order can be seen of a law or ideal higher than the self. 
~' 

. in the growth of the race from its earliest beginningsA in the 

history of tho ind1vidual
1

from childhood upwards: in the one caseJ 

anthropology supplies the data~ in the othe~psychology. Of 

course f 



course, the order of the ~hreo stages is not to be pressed, it 

is not definite and exact~ the exact point vvhen volition appears 

and knowledge appears, either in the race OI' in the individual t 

can not be determined. Broadly speaking, the idea is first the 

natural1 and 1after the natura~ the spiritual. But it is to be 

noted that in the primary impulses natural to man there is no sin~ 

nor, when these impulses are made the object of desire and will is 
I 

there an~ sin. they are the fomes peccati, but at the name ti~e 

they are the fomes boni; in thcmselves
1

they are natural and non-

moral. It is only after the higher knowledge appears, "the know-

ledge of law, the cognition of an ideal" that there is the 

possibility of sin. Volition then,has two courses open1a higher 

and a lower: it can yield. to the i.c:mlediacy of impulse or it may 

restrain and control impulse at the bidding of the law. The 

issue lies with volition; the result may be sin or righteousness. 

:Now we may frankly ad:ni t the facts of anthropology • and its 
I 

interpretation of the [)rowth of consciouonesa in the race, we may 

admit what psychology says rogardin{". t.he growth of consciousness 

in the individual, but nei tho1· tho .:me no1· the other explains why 

sin arises~ ThBre is no sin in the natural 1!:-.pulses; there is 

no sin in volition itself and the law is eood und holy. 'tvhat 

anthropology and ps~'chology do 1::.~ to construct the conditions in 

Which sin has arisen; ·but why the will, confronted by its con ... 

di tions, by a higher a.er.1and and a lOi'ier impulse, should sin, still 

remains a myste1·y. 

Vfhen / 

The difficulty is not diminished
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when we remember that the. law or the ideal, according to Dr. 

Tennant, is not the perfect law nor the absolute ideal. These 

are relative and subjectivo, - the law which man
1

or the particular 

manJ has come to know, the ideal which he has seen. These rney 

fall far short of the absolute. Accordinr, to Dr. Tenna.nt sin - / 

arises because of the hardness of the task which man's develop-

ment has imposed upon him; if his task io to avoid sin the 

difficulty a:nounts to a practical im.possi bili ty; it is so diffi

cult that few, ~f any, have ever fulfilled their alloted task. 

Dr. Tennant denies the absolute necessity of ~in, but with the 

conditions, in which man, sooner or later, finds himsolf, it seems 
• 

emp•rically inevitable. Original sin,in the theological sense, 

is not a faot according to Dr. Tennant, it is the explanation on 

the part of theologians of sin in its universality; the natural 

impulses tu·e not 
1 
in themoolves_, sinful, but they explain .h£!, sin 

has arisen. This uhow" must not be interpreted a~ a why or 

whence .... this Dr. Tam1ant says exprosaly. if that is so 1 then the 

oauae of sin has not been discovered for the cauoe ia juat the 

answer to 11why"? and "whence"? 

Dr. Tennant is too clear a thir~er not to recognise the 

limits of his axolanation and not to realise that a scientific 

t.'ixplanation is inadequate and leads to a demand for something of 

the nature of a metaphysio. And this he attempts in his fourth 

lecture on"Theodicy. -Presuppositions of the new (empiric) theory" 

On the basis of Lotze' a and ~,~artineau' s philosophy of infinite 

personality/ 
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pm:.·soEali ty, and 1 ts relo.tion to finite personality, he constructs 

thiB theod.icy. Infinite personality in the creation of finite 

personality has limited. itself. But this self•li.r•i tation or 

self..-abnegation is a form of self•assertion "and the only form 

in which it can reveal itself". ·~·;e may put it in thio way, that 

the moral universe, so conceived, is a monism which includes 
£11 

pluralism. There is the free personality of Godfthere are the 

finite free personalities of men; the creation of the latter 

does not deny tpe infinity of God's personality; it !a a form 

of its assertion, but there is limitation; ther~ is sufficient 

separation in created personality to make it free and self de

terminative, lJut the separation must not be so great as to involve 

the possibility of thf1 free created personality subverting en ... 

tirely the purpose and will of the Illfini to; that would result 

in the complete destruction of the Infinite ;I' ill e.nd Pel .. sonali ty 

and bring about moral chaos in the world. This free created 

personality implien the possibility of sin as well as of virtue 

and righteousnoss; did. it not--'it would neither be free nor a 

personality. AccOI'dingly. God is the cause of the possi bill ty 

of sin; but not of its a.ctuali ty. fol' the actuali tyJ r:1a.n is re

sponsible: a responsibility that is
1
in the last reaort,cue to 

that act of self limitation on the part of God wui.ch is really a 

form of self assertion. Nhat we get then ia that man, as a free 

personal! ty, is the cause of sin 
1 
or man' a will1 as the esuence of 

peroonality is the cause of sin. This is probably as far a.s 
J 
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philot:ophy can take us. o~::..ut })hiloDophy has not answered the 

question, why· rnanJ or tl:e free per:::;one.li ty 
1 
or the will

1 
has taken 

what is jud.ged to be an evil course; nor has it eaved god al

together from complicity with Bin. for the pO}JS:i oili ty of main

taining virtue unimpaired iB;in the situation,so 0.ifficult that 

it ends in contradiction and becomes an impossibility. 

:)in in its aetuali ty is v·tholly due to the finite personality. ' ) 

it iu not accordi.nt~ to God' c 'tVill o::r PurpoBe neither is it God's 

doing; u.ccordi.nrly
1 
it m.uut be reea:rded a:.3 a kind of by-pro ... 1uct in 

the world of God, 1)0si t.i ve and real enough~ it is not part of that 

l'eali ty which has its source being and ground in the righteous 

will and holy purpose of God. 3in is not irrational in the 

sense that it can .. not be e.xplr1.ined. though it is irrational when 

viewed from the point of view of the will of God. Philosophy, 

wo may rep·ea.t 1 can pl·oba.bly take us no further in finding the 

origin of sin or of .i.nte:rpreting its nuture. And the lesson is 

that in trying to nnder~Jtand sin th:cough its Ol'igin we are prob

ably on the w:r·o.mg path, for the origin is unknown. 

In hie "Conc~pt of Jin'' Dr. 'renne.nt has defined ve1·y elee.rly 

what sin is, there cun be no doubt as to the clearnc .:n of the 

definition. -~~ sin rnust a.l~vays pof..H1~ou the following four 

characteri:=tics. Ifirstly, it raust be a violation of ::1o:ral law • 
a.n aberration from an ethical standard or id.eal. :3econdly, the 

law of which a ei ven act. capable of being im;lu ted as sin is an 

outward or objective transgression, must be known or be capable 
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of bclnf known, anc known a~~. bind in£,' upon himself by the agent. 

Thirdly, until virtue be v:on, there may be two linec of conduct 

open to the actor, to €lach of v:hich he i~: impelled. by impulses of 

different intensity and moral value. ~nd lastly the activity 
) 

mu~t be the outcome of intention and. of choice characterised by 

the freedom which the subject's will possesses". 

These then are the conditions and they nrr.ay be su.;nmed in one 

word," ... "accountability". 

1)r. Terma.nt equates e;uilt with ::~in: only that ~ is sin. 

which is d.ue to :nan' s fre~ will ~a king the IHrone path in face o:f 

the light. Till man becomes free and has the lit,htJhe cannot 

'1. I', .J ......_' 

sin; but if he loses hia freedom. by continually sin:1ing
1 

then the 

sinful state thG result of previous sin,may be regarded as guilty 
) 

sin, but, the actual :Jins, ·yhich he cannot :iv~~cL through loa.s of · 

freedom, are not sins. Ua.y we put the criticism of this position 

in this way? I am to blame for the waste which by sloth I have 

allowed my garden to become. but for the weeds which naturally 

spring up in the -.vasto, I arn not respon~Ji ble. 7ho waste is sin-

ful but not the weeds. D:r. TenJ1a.ntb concept :nay bo strict :>1.nd 

scientific, but the Christian consciousness will feel its in

ade~uacy. Hia 0oncept is not accordine to that consciousnesa·it 
.J 

is the concept rather o:f immoral action. 'l'he idoal 'Nhich the 

act contravenes is an ideal ·which is the result of :aores, of the 

moral development of. humanity) it is not sin in the Christian sense1 
No··; .:hat haa been written so f~r may truly be described as critic

ism, but it is criticism which has had in view Q( construction: 

it 1 



it has been the clearing a.we.y of what is alien and foreign, which 

has led to confusion, for the proposition which we would lay down 

i.s that sin is e. Christian concept nnd has to be interpreted by 

the Christian consciousness. 

31n is a Christian Concept. That is a position which needs 

to be defended. It needs to be defended against the criticism 

of the pure logician,who ~ill say that there are no Christian 

concepts
1
there are only concepts of the reason or of the intellect, 

The same pur!Rm would deny of course the Christian consciousness 
~ 

itself. There rnay be dfvine consciousness and human conscious• 

nose. but Christian consciousness is a misnomer. If answer ie 

required to this criticism, it 11sufficient to say that human 

consciousneaa is not all of the same quality~ the mind of the 

unlettered peas&lt is of a different quality from the mind of the 

philosopher or the scientist, and the mind and character of the 

Christian have n quality and a content of their own, that make 

the phrases,Christian consciousnesa and Christian concept~per

fectly intelligible. 

Another criticism is, that sin exists outside or without the 

confines of Christianity and it existed before the birth of the 

Christian consciousness. \'11th regard to the first half of this 

cri tic ism, tho meanin~: of the phrase "outside or without the con

fines of" requires to be carefully defined. For instanoe,a man who 

does not call himself a Christian commits a casual offence and he 

calls it sin. In the case of the man himself
1

he is either using 

the word sin in a Tague and loose way and means no more by sin 

than 1 



than some action which is socially condemned; sin is with him 

a symonym for immorality or ~ crime; if the word has a deeper 

significance)then he is applying other standards and ideals,

Chr1st1an standards and 1deals,-andJwhile not profeesing 

Christianity, is
1
in making the judgment,within the Christian 

sphere of thought and discourse. ae is not 1n the moment of 

his judgment "outside" Christianity. Again/the Christian pro-

nouncee many states and many actione that are "in the world" as 

sinful, but he does so in t.he light of Christian standards and 

from the point of ltiew of his own counsciousness. According to 

his Christian judgment this or that is sin, though it may be out-
; 

side Christian! t;r "in the world". It may be said that we a.re 

here failing to distinguish between sin and the consciousness of 

sin, but it is Just this distinction. or rather the way in which 

it is made that requires to be challenged. Sin and the con-

sciouness of sin are spoken of ao though they were two distinct 

entities, especially the former which, as a matter of fact, has 

no reality except in relation to consciousness ru1d to that specific 

form of moral consciousness which ia called Christian. 

The strength of the criticism no doubt will be found to lie 
f4i,v.. 

in the Old Testament. There,it will be said)fs both sin and the 

consciousness of it. In answer to this we rna.y leave out such 

argument as that in the proppetic literature the consciousness If 

sin is national rather than personal. that the sins which the law 

condemns are of a cermonial and external character and that in 
) 
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general. while there are profound exprees1ona of the einfulneee 

of sin. eapeo1all7 in the Paalmista. the oonsoioueueae of eln 

in the Old Teat&llent la 1mnerfeot .-w·e can find tho answer along 

another line. 51n 1n the Old 1'eetament and 1n the New 1e a 

religious term and is only defined in relation io Go4. 

difference between the conceptio.n of eln in the Old Teetament aa4 

in the Jew la to be measured by the difference of their reapect1~e 

conoept1one of God. The d11'i'erenoe between sin in the Old Testa• 
' ~to k ,j . .1.~ 

ment and the New.is~measure~-y the difference between tbe God of 

the fol'mer atld the God and i 1&ther of Our Lord Jeeue Christ. What 

that difference is need not here be apeoif1~d; 1~ 1a s~ff1o1ent, 

for the present purpose to reoosn1se 1 t o.s immense 6lu'l pt·ofotlll4. 

We~ take tbe ~ermon on the Mount. 

the concept ot ein; he makes it aomotbing otha:~: tht.t.l1 it baa been 

in the paat. The God whom He reveals there
1
is a God who makee 

Hie laD to riea on the evil and the good and eende Hie rain upon 

the ~at and unJust. This revelation glves a new law ax~ 148&1, 

•Lo?e ,our enemies, and pra7 for them tbat persecute you that 1• 

IIA7 n eona of your father wldoh is in heaYen • ., l'ho ideal la the 

That 14eal 

is ~eaent in the Chr1at1an oonauioueneas, part vi ite living con

tent and all conacioua falling short ot that id•al 1a aiu. !be 

ideal or the law, ae apprehended b7 the subJeot. det.arminee the 

Qh&raoter ot the oonoept of a1n~ and the ideal ot the Old !eeta.ent 

ta I 



is eo far transcended by t~e ideal of the New, that it is not too 

much to B&J that tAe 41tf•renae ~ the concept of sin in the New 

Testament differs from that in the Old not only in degree but in 

kind. The New Testament with its revelation in Christ creates 

a new consciousness with a new concept of sin. It is from the 

Christian consciousness that we learn the meaning of sin and bu1l~J.;.t, 

up the concept. 

What is the Christian consciousness of sin? The Christian 

consciousness of sin is not created by a moral law,however high, 

or by an ideal of character; it is created by a Personal Life, b7 

the whole personality of Jesus Christ as that is revealed in His 

life and death. The Christian has coma into the presence of 

Christ, ~~d,1n the presence of Christ's personalityJhis own stands 

condemned. Hie consciousn•ss is not that he hae.sinned but that 
IS ltt,. a_~~ . 

he is a sinner, and the measure of his sinfulnees~~etween Christ's 

Personality and his own. Before ChrietJperfe~t in obedience and 

perfect loYe, he himself falls short; his persotmlity is revealed 

as one that has fallen away tro.m its own law. as something diseased 

and broken. The Christian 1n the face of Christ's personality 

is always a sinner. for it is by a Personality infinite in ita 

love and obedience, that he is made such: were he made sinful b7 

a law or an ideal which he hac ~17 apprehended. then there might 

be hope that he would rise to~the iaw. fulfil the ideal and so 
' '. ~ 

cease to be sinful. But the light which makes hi!ll feel «cc* is 

infinite; if hie personality rises in the scale of moral being, 
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the light only shines with a·more burning brightness and, in 

apite of all moral attainment, he is a sinner still. 

It may be said the Cross of Christ creates the consciousness 

of sinfUl personality which we find in the New Testament, but it 
~ 

is only the Cros~ the expression of Christ's PersonalityJthat 

does this. Men look upon tho Cross and they behold absolute 

o'bedienae and absolute love, personality perfected and they say 

"lepart from me 0 Lord for I am a sinful man.'' It has to be re• 

membered too that the Cross axpresses other personality besi4es 

that of Christ; it expresses the personalities of them who put 

Him to death; in the light of His r~vealed Personality theirs 

also stands revealed; the contrast is in4.escribable; it is the 

contrast of moral and eternal opposites; the contrast of light 

and darkness; love and hate; obedience .-d. disobedience; He is 
~ 

einhi; they are sinners. The CrosB 1a1 as it were,the meeting• 

place of two kinds of personality, the Personality of Christ and 

the f•rsonality of the sinner. 

The cu.lnsciousness of Sin is then the Consciousness of ~inful 

Personality. Whnt is Sinful Personalit;y? It is all that Per-

sonalit7 ought not to be; indeed Sinful FersonalitJ is a aontra-

41at1on in terms, and it 1s a~ost true to say that C~iet•s Per• 

eonalitJ reveals that we are no longer personalities, we have aunt. 

to the level of material things: to aa;y "lam a sinner" is almost 
. ' 

equivalent to saJing I am not a personality. Personality is an 

ultimate and impossible of ~efinition, but
1
in the highest form\it 
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implies love and the moral·freedom to fulfil love's law which ie 

perfect and God's own law; it is love and obedience perfected in 

freedom, and a sinful personality ia one that has lost or failed 

to gain its freedom1 its love.and ita obedience: it is a per

sonality that has failed in its own being and to realise its own 
w4t... 

end. That is what we feel~we are in the presence of Christ and 

lfis Cross. And
1

beeauee we :feel that, we feel an utter 1nabil1t7• 

Personality that is realising itself may attain in part at least; 

it may realise its own being .. but personality that has turned b&ok 

upon itself, that has thwarted its own life, has lost its freedom 

and is impotent~ and soJthe consciousness of sinful personality 

is always, in tte first instance;the consciousness of an utter. 

~eiJpP..~ r. "Who ehall deliver me from _the bodr of this death"? 

The sinner is dead, a dead personality - and the dead cannot 

make to live. It is true that the Consciousness of Sinful Per• 

sonalit7 may seem to be occasioned b7 an episode, by some parti• 

cular a1n or defection from mcral law or custom, that may be the 

occasion but not the real eauee of the consciousness; a-d as soon 

as the particular episode is brought to the standard which Christ 

reveala, the Revelation inevitably leads to the sinfuiness of th~ 
lk 

Personal1t7 from Yihich. episode came. It is because he is what 

he is • - a sinful personali t~·, that ha has sinned. 

How far is the sinful peraona.lity as :revealed by Christ 

guilty for his state? Guilt is a word which has been used with 
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conaidurable vagueness. It has been defined as liable to punish· 

ment• or 1 t ma., mea..'l ci~nply that the sinner has committed the 
J 

offence. But,in the consciousness of the sinner,there may by 

the feeling of deserved condemnation, the feeling that the sinful 

personality is one with which God cannot be well plea2ed and upon 

which the Divine opposition must rest, but the sense that the sin• 

ful personalit~ is &ue tc the v/olition of the aubJeot)and solely 

to himJis not prominent. The sinf~ per~onalit7 do~~ not say
1

I 

have done 1 t and am, ther~fore1 guil t7, 

Judgment upon the whole personality. 

but 1!! sinful;it is a 

What the sinner says is 

not ao much "my action" but "myself~and 1 in that Judgment,con• 

teases that the sinful personality is his own1 for he is respon• 

aible rather than guiltyjfor,whatever may be the cause or causea 

that have brought him to the judgment upon himself, the sinful 
) 

personality is his own and none others; whatever bas brought him 

to the sinful utstP. of personality is comparatively unimportant: 

the Personality ie His, is ~ k1e own and none other's; he alone 

ls responsible for it. This ia important for the naed~ of the 

sinful personality is not to be delivered from its sins but from 

itself. 
. ,_ 

"b.d.tari.t~~ we:dd arise in :ne, 
"That the man I am~ cease to bel" 

It is true that guilt is used in Christian phraseology. We 

speak of the guflt of sin, but here guilt is ·used in a vague and 

loose way either to express the exceedingly sinfulness of the sin 
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or the felt shame of it~ it• in entirely a subjective feeling~but 

with ~nilt in the strict sense the sinful personalit;y is as little u- I I 

concerned as it is with the origin of its own imperfect and sinful 
\' 

being. The sinner may be a determinist or a libe~arian but this 

has little or no bearine on his judgement upon himself. 

A sinful personality! conscious of its mvn sinfulness, it is 

impossible to give an adequate psychology of this personalit;y. 

According to the New Testament>such a personality is lost, in 

slavery, dead, and condemned by God - the wrath of heaven rests 

upon it. We sometimes say God loves the sinner but hates his sin, 

but this is an inaccurate forr~ of speech, the sin cannot be sapara• 

ted from the sinner and it io doubtful if hate, as the antithesie 

of love, can be uoed in reference to things or abstracts. The 

sinful Persormlity is lost to his true life and freedom, in bondage 

to that lower self which he has become; h~ is dead through tre

passes and sins for freedom and love are his true life; and the 

Divine approval cannot be his,for God would not be God
1
1f ~e were 

well ploaaed with and took delight in whet is lost bound and dead. 

God is well pleased with his Beloved Son
1

and,not till the son that 

was lost and was dead ie found and is alive againJcan the Father 

rejoice and command the feast of Joy to be prepared. 

To sum up, it is the sinful personality with which the New 

Testament and the Christian consciousness ha~ to deal and do deal. 

Neither the New Testament nor Jesus ha~ any meaning except on the 
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basis of the reality of the•sinful personalit7, and of his great 

moral and spi~itual need. The questions of the origin of sin or 

of guilt, in the strict sense of the word, are unimportant. The 

sinner calls the sinful personality his own; however it has been 

created
1
it is judged to be his now, and,.his and none other'syhe 

;,. jl; Jc.,u tLu~ o4M,.c., 
is responsible for it. And this judgmen~.is made .through Christ, 

in the light of his Revelation, and could not have been ~de witbi 

out Him. Sin is ossentiall¥ a Christian concept. 



.. '.·~1 -); 

The Christian consciousness may not be keenly aware of the 

fact of moral freedom, in the form of freedom of choice. In

deed, freedom has by some Christian thinkers, e.g. Augustine 

been denied • This absence of consciousness of freedom and its 

. d'enial are due to two psychological faots, ( i) human freedom has 

been merged in the Grace of God and (ii) the Christian may have 

developed towards a moral position in which, B£B potest pldeare 

becomes, to some ext&nt,applicable. Certain moral immunities 

have been established,. and he becomes more and more self deter-

mined to goodness and feels less and less the strain of ordinary 

temptations. On analysis, however, the Christian consciousness 

yields~~ of freedom as no other qua.li ty of consciousness 

does; for the Christian consciousness is one in which the self 

has acted and still acts upon itself and upon ita character,-in 

which the self through the character acta upon natural and social 

environment, and also upon that phase of reality which is the 

realm of ideals. Christian Personality exhibitaJpreeminently, 

the power of 'creative synthesis.' It may not be conscious of 

any particular form of freedom about which Theorists contend, for 

and against; but it is deeply conscious of moral responsibility 

and mor~ power, a consciousness that is strengthened by the ex-

perience of Redemption. ''The ethical sense of responsibility, 

the energy for struggle and the discipline of the will was not 

paral¥sed or absorbed in Paul' e case by hie consciousness of re-

demption and his profound spiritual experiences." 
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'Paul and Jesus'). 

To come directly to the question of freedom and sin. The 

personality that says ••r am a sinner" is stating a judgment which 

implies moral responsibility and moral responsibility implies 
s 

self-determination in some situation, which containci an element 

of contingency, and in which the self has to choose and determine 

for itself, i.e. it implies not a liberum arbitrium indifferentiae 

which, if it is· not a contradiction in terms~ certainly never ac

tually exists, but a freedom for the self to choose for itself one 

particular line of conduct and being rather than another. Free

dom is a., postulate of all action and being of a moral kind; it 

is a postulate, if moral judgment has to have any meaning of its 

own. The Christian may not be conscious of the postulate, as 

postulate; but freedom is a condition of the Christian life and ,, 
what is called the higher Christian freedom has for its basis the 

freedom that belongs to human nature and that is a necessity of 

morality and moral judgment. 

Freedom or self determination implies that ~ reality (nature 

society and the realm of ideals) is a true vehicle for the person

al self; that this implication is an actuality is proved in ex

perience by finding in reality our true personal realisation. 

Freedom implies, too, that the nature of God, the divine will and 

action, are favourable to human freedom; they do not invade it 
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nor destroy it; an{ implication that is proved an actuality by 

obedience to the Divine Will, and by communion with God. In 

that obedience and communion we are free indeed. The Sever-

eignty of Go~ sheer omnipotenoe 1destroys freedom not only in 

man but in God. Force is not free, power is not free
1

though 

they be absolute. The Sovereignty of God must be interpreted 

in terms of ~ove for God Himself to be free, and in terms of 

a Love to which human.freedom is preoious
1
for man to be free. 

CWt.. 
Hum~ Freedom implies a God who is Love. 



Punishment is a word which is used in a vague and ~oose way; 

it is app~ied to different spheres of life. and varies in meaning 

according to the shpere in which it is used. A golf stroke is 

"punished", an investor who makes a bad investment "is punished"; 

a. criminal is punished. In most cases, no strict use of ~a.nguage 

is intended. and the meaning of the word has to be interpreted by 

eaoh concrete instance. When a golfer says a particular stroke 

"is punished", hie use and meaning of the word have the very 

faintest connection, if connection at all, with its use and mean-

ing, when we sa7, that sin is punished. The use of the word in 

general con~rsation may have' certain connections with ita use 

in the ~ .. courta~ where we may presume the word has its strict 

and proper meaning~ and we may proceed to examine the use and 

meaning there for the purpose of seeing if the legal meaning 

thra.s any light on the commonly accepted Judgment that sin (or 

the sinner) is punished. 

Punishment is suffering inflicted upon the person or be

longings of a responsible agent, who has committed some offence 

against the society or against a member of the society in which 

he livea; He haa diverged from the mores of the society which 

&aTe been confirmed as binding l .. a. The pain is imposed upon 

the offender by a superior authority and,in civilised c~unitiea, 

is more or less proportionate to the gravity of the offence. The 
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community through its repre~entative, the Judge, imposes on the 

criminal so much suffering: he deals out so much penalty. Here1 

the essential thing in the punishment is the suffering. Al1 

punishment is suffering (though all suffering may not be and is 

not punishment). If a judge imposed a sentence which involved 

no suffering, neither the ~udicia1 nor the ordinary mind would 

call the sentence penal; it would not be punishment. The 

penalties meted out by the judge are of a)more or less
1
fixed and 

~ 

arbifuy character; for this particular offence there is this 

particular punishment. If this fixedness is not maintained al-

ways with abso1ute atrictneas,it is because no two offences are 

absolutel7 alike, and the exact proportion of guilt with its 

exact proportionate punishment is not easily determined. So 

penalties are massed into classes, fines, imprisonment, the 

gallowe - and offe&hes are massed according to their judged de

gree of criminality, and one class of offence has one class of 

pena1ty and anothe~ another. There is a code of crimes and a 

code of penalties. Punishment is suffering imposed by a judge, 

acting according to the prescribed code, upon an offender. 

Funishment then)as has been aaid
1
consists in suffering im

posed by a judge and borne by the offender. The suffering is 

the essential thing
1

and when the offender has suffered,the pur

pose of the punishment is attained. This position has been 

criticised and from opposite quarters, Mr. Bernard Bosahquet haa 

maintained that npunishment is not the infliction of pain; it ia 
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the reinstatement of the sooial will". According to his view • .. 
a crtmina1 act is the expression of a bad and antisocial will, 

and the communit7 reacts against that bad will, by the imposition 

of punishment. which negates or annuls the evil act. 

negation or annulment of an evil act by the affliction of punish

ment is doubtful, vary uncertain in actual experience, and if the 

meaning is that the punishment oancela the guilt, the position 

must be challenged. If Mr. Bosanquet's meaning is that society 

through some individual is guilty and then society, through ita 

appointed authority, cancele the guilt, then society is either 

suffering from a delusion or is on the way to a most offensive 

Phariaaiam, probably both. If he simply means that in the acts 
" 

of punishment society maintains justicdl.l upholds its code of 

ju•tioe1 then that can be at once admitted. But the maintainenoe 

of justice or a code of justice is not punishment,and neither 

the judge nor the ordinary man confuses the two. In punishment 

justice ~ be maintained/ but the punishment itself is the suffer

ing of the offender and its central msaning is exhausted in that. 

This position has been criticised from another aide. The 

essential thing in punishment is not the pain, the punishment is 

not exhausted in that, but in the potency of pain to reform the 

bad will. In certain cases this may be one of the effects of 

punishment, but even where this effect is not realised, the pun-

ishment would not cease to be punishment. So long as the 

offender suffer~1 he is punished; and the essence of the punishment 
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is not in the contingent effect of his reformation. Again, the 

meaning of punishment is said to be found in its power of de-

terrence. If this. a possib~e aspect and effect of punishment, 

is made centra~1 thenJas Mr. Boaanquet right~y points out,it wou~d 

~ead, carried into action, to the Tery worst forms of cruelty. 

If punishment is meantJfirst and foremost,as a deterrence to 

possib~e offenders, then the best punishment to inflict on a man 

who got drunk would be to subject him1 fira~ to horrib~e torture 

and then)to hang him. Restoration and deterrence may be aspects 

which society may take into account; it may be the duty of 
t 

society both to deter and to restore, but, when society punishes, 

it inflicts pain and pain upon the offender. 

Is this the way that God punishes sin? Does God punish the 

sinner in this way at al~? Does Ke inflict pain upon the sinner? 

The popular opinion no doubt is that He does. The only differ-

ence is that the human Judge imposes penalties on offences which 

society has determined to be justly punishable; ~t God,as 

Omnis:cient and as infini te~y Just, takes ~ account of a~l of

fences and punishes all. A human law court is a narrowed and 

confined reproduction of the Divine Assize;. it may be viewed as 

a kind of ~ower court which takes cognisance of certain offences 

and leaves the rest to God who knows all; its defect is that it 

has not the sweep of the court of God. That is probab~y the 

popular TiewJnot altogether unsupported by theology. But a con-

·aideration of fact brings immediate hesitation in the endorsement 
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of this view. Sin does not always bring pain to the siriner and 

without pain there can be no punishment. For instance,a man may 

abandon himself to certain forme of self indulgence~ his health 

may suffer
1
but not necessarily so~ he can maintain his health. 

he lives in the open air, tramps over grouse moors in autumn. 

goes to health resorts in winter, enJoys life to the ful1. But. 

he is punished, it may b.e said. in soul. He is not; for ·suffer-

ing of soul is unknown, alien to his whole being. He neither 

suffers in soul nGr body for his selfishness and indulgence; he· 

is not punished. 

Again.J when we ~et,· the idea of punishment and the whole 

procedure of punishment as that is exhibited in a court of law 

and try to find analogy between those and the ways of God to man 

as those have been revealed by Our Lord and set forth in the New 

Testament, the idea is out ·of place, and the analogy is false. 

God is not a Judge imposing penalties; He is a Father,and no 

father could make penal suffering the central purpose of any 

action. A father may inflict pain, he may do it in love·but 
I 

the pain is not the main purpose of his action, it is not ex-

hausted in that. and the terms within which a father acts are 

not, on the one side 1 a code of offences and, on the other, a. code o:f 

penalties; if that is the universe in which he lives or lives 

ch1efl71fatherhood
1

ae men have learnt to know. it
1
imperfectly in 

human fatherhood and perfectly in the Father of Our Lord Jesus 

Christ. is no longer an applicable attribute. 
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legal procedure is false. • Only in one place does Our Lord use 

a 1eg&1 term in reference to the sinner. The publican,afar off,~ 

would not lift up his eyes to heaven and prayed only for merc7, 

was justified, but nothing could be more unlike the procedure in 

a law court, than the experience that is depicted. 

There is one supposition which, if it were true, might. sup

port the idea that God punished sin, the supposition that punish

ment,as pain inflicted on the offender,cancels the sin and creates 

righteousness. If that were so then God might be conceived as 

using the instrument of pain 1in the interests pf rig~teousnesa. 
/?~,~~ ~ f~~~ ~ ~wa.+~ k. ,c; ~Ait-j-{ed;

Bu.t tae '8ZF' i e=e• aif +'be ef£ee~ ef i&fl1 et ad paia :ts that--~.· a& I 

'-ulc.. 
iQ'fli c'tef paia1 111 Ree:'Ha1; it may M.tden the sinner in hie sin, 

it may turn him from sin to repentance. These opposite effects 

demand other factors than the pain of penalty to account for them• 

·if the afflicted sinner becomes repentant
1
it is not the pain of 

punishment but some other factor that produces the result. Thie 

idea, that God &esa punis~in by way of imposed penalties and 

also,fQr that matterJrewards righteous acts by tokens of his 

favour, goes back beyond the 9hristian centuries; it existed in 

Christ's day and still lives in many quarters of religious thought. 

The Book of Job is against it, the word of Christ Himself, "neither 

did this man sin nor his parents that he was born blind" - is 

against it; nor will this view maintain itself when brought before 

the facts of human experience. 

But has sin no evil consequence~ no harvest of suffering? 
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The testimony of living experience and of all literature that 

depicts man's life and moral history is unanimous, unhesitating, 

~biguous. The tale of human woe is in large part the tale 

of hwnan sin. But the misery and evil, that flow from wrona-

doing,are not of the nature of imposed penalties, they rise out 

of the wrongdoing itself they are organically connected with it, 
I' 

ll..v.t~ 
they ~ out of sin. - ita consequences, being parts of the sin -

with all the ineTitableness of natural growth. What these con

sequences specifically are must be estimated in relation to per

sonality. There is a loss of Talues of everything that is valuable 

to personality,as such. Personality through sin becomes de~ 

personalised; love, moral freedom both in the sense of moral 

choice and of ael~determination, communion with the good,-

essentials of personality,-are lost. The sinner has fallen awar 

from his true life. He has not only lost these values, but the 

sense of values; he becomes morally blind, choosing an evil which 

he thinks to be good. Hor is the evil result confined to the 

indiTidual personality. He does not live by himself, but in ~ 

community of personalities where each acts upon all and all upon 

each. A bad will infects other wills, a sinful personality is 

a sinful influence. How one personality acts upon another per

sonal! ty may be difficult to know; "the solldari ty• of the human 

race is not an explanation so much as an expression of the faot 

of action and interaction, but the fact is uniYersally acknow

ledged that for good or evil a personality affects others: the 
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evil with all its consequenbes somehow enters into others and de

personalies them. And.so
1
the result of sin is loss and destruct

ion of will and personality, the real and highest goods of the 

moral uniTerae. But in all this there is not necessarily pain 

and suffering. The sinner may flourish like the green bay tree, 

while all the process of depersonalisation is going on. The 

devil is necessarily neither an unsuccessful nor an unhappy being. 

The pain ~when the sinner in the light of some ideal begins 

to realise the meaning of his sin; sees the awful consequences 

of his sin in his own personality. When he sees that his sinning 

has brought loss and suffering to others,it is then that he begins 

to suffer; but this has nothing in common with punishment inflicted 

upon an offender in a court of law: it is not imposed ~with

out~ it springs up within9 it is due to the coming of a new con

sciou•ness and a new knowledge into his personal life~ it is the 

spiritual throes of an awakening soul. It is himself that he has 

been corrupting degrading dehumanising all the time, shutting 
t I 

himself out from his true life and from God; he sees that. an~ 

curses llis own being. But this pain is creative, it is the godly 

sorrow that makes for repentance and without which repentance 

could scarcely begin. It has a redeeming and recreative element 

in it and,through it we can understand, 'in part at least, the 

meaniDB of atoning suffering, human and Divine. We may, if we 

like call that suffering with its awful intensity the punishment 
I 

of sin, but it has no analogy to punishment in the legal and 
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ordinary sense; it is due "to the appearing of a higher and nobler 

consciousness. it is really the Holy Spirit of God convincing of 

sin. 

To sum-up then. The sinner is not punished by God after the 

manner of &.;criminal before a human judge: and the analogy of 

the law courts to explain the consequences of sin is irrelevant. 

But the consequences of sinning are tzemendous, no less than the 

loss and destruction of personality itself. They are within 

the sphere of personality and are inevitable. The consequences 

occu~whether the sinful personality realises them or not~ whether 

or not he has grasped their meaning and value. But the true 

realisation of the consequences brings pain and sufferingJbut this 

realisation can only be due to the appearance of a new element in 

the degraded personality. This new element is the Spirit of God 

that convinces of sin and sorrowsover it with the sorrow of the 

Divine heart. 

Note on the subsidiary penal effects of sin. The real effect of sin 

is in the personality, but there are other effects of sin of a 

more external character. The wrongdoer may suffer in health and 

reputation. Me may bring suffering to others, very frequently 

does. and upon those who are entirely innocent. But these are 

subsidiary and are not inevitable. They are not in their in-

cidence according to legal justice. indeed their incidence which 

sometimes falls. most heavily upon the innocent may seem to be 
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devoid of any Justice at ali. The wrongdoer of Mephistophelean 

character may be of the vilest order of sinner but his diabolical 
I 

ingenuity may save him from many of the external effects of sin. 

In so far then,as these external effects of sin are not inevit&b~e/ 

they cannot be regarded as the real punishment of sin: they are 

not axiomatic as the real punishment of sin,,in the form o~ de• 

based personality, is. They depend for their coming or their 

not coming and for the manner of their coming, upon the context 

of the wrongdoer•s history, on his environment and on his nature -

but whatever the context of hiatory, of environment or of nature 

in the case of the wrongdoer,may be
1

he cannot escape the destruct

ion of his personality: all external consequences compared with 

this are comparatively small. 



R E P ~ N T A N C E. 

Repentanoe,both in Judaism and in Christianity,is regarded 

not simply as a preliminary step to a higher lif~ but as the 

permanent condition of all spiritual aohievment. The llew Testa,. 
i 

ment idea links itself on to that of the prophets, who bring re

pentance into relation with the coming Judgment and the day of 

the Lord. Thus;John the Baptist preaches repentance,for the 

Kingdom of heaven is at hand and judgment is at the gate. Very 

similarly is Our Lord represented in beginning ~is ministry "The 

time is fulfilled; the kingdom of God is at hand; repent ye and 
/ 

believe in the Gospel". Repentance is the great necessity. 

When we pass on to Paul,we find that he speaks little of Repent

ance, the great necessity now is for faith in Christ~resulting in 

a personal union with the Crucified and Risen Lord, a personal 

union which implies the creation of a new personality! "if any 

man be in Christ, he is a new creation, the old things have passed 

awa7; all has be~ew." The fourth Gospel has nothing to sa7 

about Repentance, the spiritual necessity there is for a new 

spiritual birth "Ye must be born again". The insistence on re-
, .. 

pentance which marks the iynoptics h: \'f..Ot'So ~~the other books 
• I 

of the New Testament. Now this might seem as if the Church had 

adapted a more profound and spiritual idea, but when we consider 

further; the Repentance that Jeaaa OUr Lord demands_.~ is found to be 

just ae radical and profound as anything Paul or the fourth Gospel 

has / 



has to say on regeneration. • With Our Lord repentance goes as 

deep,and is as radica~and as spiritually revolutionaryJas the 

new birth. Our Lord demands that the roots of the tree shall be 

goodt He says;Repent for the Kingdom is at hand - repentance is 
r 

a condition of entrance into the kingdom - but He also said un-

less ye turn and become as little children ye shall in no wise 
I 

enter the kingdom of heaven. Repentance is for Him spiritually 
) .J 

equivalent to becoming as a little child• and perhap~no figure 

could have emphasised more the radicalness of the spiritual change 
. 

demanded. Our Lord/as the Synoptics represent H~palls for some-

thing of the nature of a spiritual revolution in the individual; 

He demands a new nature, a new heart, a new personality. 

Perhaps one reason
1
why the word repentance falls into the 

I 
background )is that the word "-tr-ot ~OtO\. .... in spite of all the 

moral content that could be put into it, in spite of the glory 

with which the prophets had surrounded the idea and in spite of 

all the beautiful things that later Jewish writers had written 

about i1 ~~:I W .11 ~ fell far below that moral change of nature and 
T I 

life, which Christ demanded and which the Christian had realised. 

The nomenclature was inadequate to the richer experience. Cer

tainly our word "Repentance" does not adequately represent what 
I 

11 

Our Lord meant by M.~~ ~to<.. • We translate it Repentance, the 

mourning and lamenting for our sins and we translate it wrong. 
( 

Of ""Vf".,J. ~~ , as Jesus used the word, the lamenting one's sins 

was a small part; the main part was something far more active 
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and more fruitful, the setting up of an immense new inward move-

ment for obtaining the rule of life. I And ~"- vot"-, accordingly, ,, 
is a change in the inner man. These words of Matthew Arnold are 

true and so far faithful to the teaching of the New Testament; 

their only fault is that they do not go far enough, and they sug

gest, perhaps unwittingly, that contrition,as distinguished from 

repentance
1
is a small thing, whereas there is nothing small/ 

( 

emotionally or ethicallyJin ~~~<. But the words do not go 
( 

far enough. Lt..~c:l.A!lro( in the l1ew Testament is more than a lament-

ing over sins, it is more than even forsaking our sins; it goes 

deeper than reformation; it is more than the setting up of a new 
( 

inward movement, more than a change in the inner man; u..Cl"..L era t.t.. is 

the change of the man himself out of which new movements and new · 

rules of life inevitably come. Nor is it sufficiently described 

as a change; the ethical and spiritual quality of the change 

needs to be specified, and perhaps the best way to do thia,is to 

relate repentance to the sinner and his consciousness and then 

distinguish it from two movements with which it is sometimes 

identified, namely,remorse and reformation. 

As has been seen the Christian consciousness is one of sin, 
tul personality &nd a sinful personality is one which has fallen 

away from its own idea and life; it has broken its own law of 

love and obedience' it has lost its freedom and become enslaved to 
J . 

something lower than itself; it has lost living contact with the 

personality of God. 

sinner / 
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sinner returns to himself,to·his true life; he recovers his 

freedom; he regains his communion with the good and with Godt 

the source of all goodness. It is not too m~ch to sa~ that he 

ceases to be a thing and becomes a Person. This change in ita 

greatness is well described as a new birth and a new o~eation; 

in its qualityJit can only be described as spiritual, human, per• 

sonal and divine. The change goes right down to will and to 

being iteelf: it is a change of the very selfJand reveals itself 

in the character,w~ch has its unity and being in the self, and 

in every expression of character, in thought and action. 

We may distinguish Repentance from Remorse. Remorse is an 

emotion;_ that of bitter regret for things we have done or not 

done and for what we have been or not been. It may play its 

part in the crucible of character but it is not repentance, even 
'· 

though
1
like reoentaac€

1
it may be called a change- a change from 

g~ lightheartedness to sorrowful distress. Remorse may issue 

in anything or nothing of a moral kind;it may lead to something 

deeper and more radical: it may be the first movement in the 
r process tha. t lead~ to ""etx v-o t<... ; it may lead to a more headlong 

plunging into the very things which have brought it int9 being~ 

it may end in a black aea of despair» k~tow~~ can only issue 

in one thing, in good character, in the expression of the true 

content of personality. Agai~remorse has reference to the 

past, to a past perhaps the effects of which may be in the pre

sent making it what it is, but repentance has more meaning for 
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the future than for the past;•it is on repentance that the future 

quality of the personality depends: not that repentance has 

nothing to do with the past: it does not and cannot absolutely . 
break our personal ident.tt

1
it cannot cancel memory, it cannot 

wipe out a historical record and make being non-being~ but re

pentance constitutes such a migh:Yspir1tual change that the "I" 

of the present, is not,in any real personal sense,the "I" of the 

past, which committed the sin. Though remorse is so very much 

concerned with the past./ it has not upon the past any recreative 

power; it does not separate us from the past;it does not repair 

the past: it only makes the past.a present burden and a present 

despair. 

Again
1

repentance is to be distinguished from reformation. 

A man may be engaging in· .practices of doubtful honesty, and he 

finds that these do not pay: he suffers some of the subsidiary 

and external punishments, recognises the disadvantages and re-

solTes to pursue a stricter honesty. There is a change in his 

action and in his attitude; the change may be described as a 

reformation in his character. But the reformation does not,of 

necessity,imply repentance. His methods are changed; it may be 

eTen said that hie character is 'changed; but the self may, in 
J ' 

its moral quality, still be the same,-selfish and self-seeking. 

Reformation affects action and the empirical ch~racter;but re

pentance goes to the very root, it is change of being, which re

quires an analogy like the passing from death to life, or of a 

new I 



new spiritual creation to represent it at all adequately. 

So profound is the change that we may well ask with Nicodemus 

"Row can these things be?" A change of being, in a world where 

the law of cause and effect so largely prevails. seems an imposs

ibili tj•· Certainly1 on a theor7 of mechanica+ determination .. what 
Ht'hl 

Professor William Jamea called "hard determimti lsmn repentance 
' 

seems an impossibility. On this theory.,motivea derived from 

J 

nature and envirement aet and react upon one another with the re• 

sult that the strongest motive or strongest combination of motives, 

prevailartheee acting and reacting motives form the self and they 

are all predetermined; they cannpt change themselves or alter 

their character. Only in one way is a change conceivable, and 

that is, through some power stepping in ab extra and changing the 

motivee; but the determinist. even if he allowed the coming in of 

this power ab extra,would only class it as another motive, which 
c.~o-1 

would act under the same law of caeGar necessity andy)lf it pre-

vailed, it would only do so in virtue of its,trength. But the 

change effected would not be repentance,for repentance is person

al- when a man repents it ish!! repentance, which implies, that, 

in some wa3 he is the cause of it. A repentance, which was not 

a man's own and in which he took no part in the act of origination, 

would not be repentance. A changed personality is a personality 

which itself and of itself has changed. 

Jlor againJ would repentance seem to be any more possible on 

euch a theory of self-determination as Professor James describes 
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as "soft d~termi~". on this theor~a. Dl&ll act-s 
~ ~ " ~~'-'1 ~~~~eX._, ~x&t.F ~ 

to his cbaracte~andAstabl~ quality; even if it is a 

according 

process of 

development, the development moves along lines of a more or less 

fixed nature, and a radical change is not to be expected. It 

tnight be conceivedJas in the previous case
1
as taking place through 

a power ab extra, but this wou}d rob character of that self-deter• 

mination which advocates of this theory ascribe~ to it; aud again/ 

we may say/ that a character changed nb extra doea not imply per• 

sonal repentance. . It ;night imply a kind of repentance in the 

power that acta ab extra, if it had consciously delayed and then 

decided to aot; that might be a kind of repentance, but it does 

not imply a repentance in the personal subject conceived to be 

changed ab·extra. . 
On any theory, then, of dete)Min~,repentance is an im-

possibilitr. The conclusion is, so much the worse for such 

theoryi repentance io a rock on which all such theory founders, 

for repentance is not a hazard which mo1·alists have prepared for 

such a theory: they have not created the problem, the problem 

is created by experience and arises out of the hard bed rock of 

life. 

But there is a difficulty which does not arise out of any 

theorJ, but it is one which is deeply realised by the Christian 

consciousness of sin. 

riow ~can a sinful personality repent? How can 

it 1 



it become other than it is? • To repent is to ally the self 

with righteousness, and that is a supremely righteous act of 

which the sinful personality feels incapable. "How can golden 

conduct arise out of leaden instincts?" ~The Bvil tree cannot 

bring forth good fruitn. This miracle can only become possible, 

if the light,which makes a man conscious of his sinfulness,is not 

simply light but love with redemptive pO\>Jer in it; if that is. so, 

then in the sinful persormlity there is not only light revealing 

the darkness but power rich in recreative potentiality. But there 

is a further condition necessary, the eim1er must not only ·be able 

to appropriate the light (ha has already done that as the conscious

ness of his sinful·personality abundantly shows) but also the 

power. The.principle by which thia appropriation is made is 

faith, for through faith, the vitality, the moral and spiritual 

quality~~other personality becom• ours.~ That is the action 

and the. raaul t ; faith in another pe1·sonali ty, an action and a 

result that are abundantly evidenced in the relations of person-

ality with personality. The growing personality of a child has 

faith in its parent. with the result that the personal qualities 

of the parent communicate themselves to the child or (from the 

child's aide} are appropriated by him. It is a similar experience 

that the sinful passes through when brought into the presence of 

that personality in which are both the Light and Power of right

eousness; both are co~nunicated, both are appropriated through 

faith. No law of personality is broken; the sinful becomes holy 

aucording / 
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according to a process commob to the action of all personality) 

though we may not always be conscious of the action simply be

cause we are not giving attention to it. 

We may still ask, but is such appropriating faith possible 

to a sinful personality? The answer is
1

that a~oh faith is al

ready actual in the sinful personality in spite of his own feel• 
/ 

ing of inability. The llght of Righteousness is appropriated 
~ 

for without such appropriation the sinful personality would not 

know himself as auc-h. The Light, which makes him feel dark ,is 

the brightness of an ideal he has received. Nor is it possible 

to appropriate the light without the power: they exist in 

organic unity in Ch1·ist, who is a.t once Light and Love. Faith 

and Repentance are really two aspects of one movement of per

sonality; a moveQent that carries with lt a profound moral and 

spiritual change, the movement in which the man himself has be-

come new and the old things are passed away. Faith is this 

movement in its Godward aspect: Repentance is the movement in 

its manward. 

There is another line of argument for the possibility of 

Repentance. Human experience may be viewed as a system of 

correspondences. For instance, there are the asthetic tastes, 

they have their correspondence in a world of beauty; there is 

man's intellectual life which has its correspondence in a world 

of truth; there is man's physical life which has ita correa-

pondence in the aatisfactions which nature provides. ~very 
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human need has its correspondence and its opportunity for satis-

faction. Faith and Repentance and the need for these are most 

urgent in man's life. without these and without their satisfaction 

man's whole moral life wo11ld cease to be; personality itself 

would have no progress and no completion~ and if all else is 
I 

satisfied, if every need in man's life has its correspondence, 

then this deepea~ need for faith and repentance will have its 

correspondence too and find its satisfaction. This is not proof 

of the reality of repentance though we may claim it as of the 

nature of argument for its possibility: the real proof of Repent

ance is that "Once I was blind now I see; I was dead but now am 

alive again". 



f.tl't/ r F 0 R G•I V E N E S S 
• 

The forgiveness of sins has always been regarded as an 

integral and essential part of Christian faith and experience. 

It is confessed along with other realities in the Apostles' 

Creed n1 believe in ••••• the forgiveness of sins". The confession 

runs through the whole of Christian history, and whatever new 

aspects of the faith may have been brought to light, however 

Christian experience with its corr'eaponding doctrine may have 

broadened out into larger spheres, the confession has never re-

ceded totally into the background; it thrusts itself forth in 

every revival of Christian experience, with new life in itself 

and with a power of revivification for the whole. Forgiveness 

by Christ may not be for all Christians and for every Christian 

community "the sum of all religion11 as it was to Luther, but it 

would be difficult for any one to call himself Christian who 

did not subscribe to the confession "I believe in the forgiveness 

of Sins". He would be outside the stream of Christian life and 

experience. 

But what do we mean by the forgiveness of sins? Very 

comm.only
1
it is conceived as the remission of penalty. The 

difficulty with such a conception is tha~while it seems to state 

the truth, it may altogether misconceive it. If by penalty is 

meant certain evil consequences that fall upon the sinner, like 

broken health, lost reputation, the reactions of nature and 
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society upon the wrongdoer, then forgiveness cannot be the re

mission of the penalty. for the penalty is not necessarily re-

mitted to the forgiven man. To take an extreme instance. A 

criminal may be forgiven,but he will have to pay the penalty of 

his crime. In his case forgiveness does not mean remission of 
I 

the penalty. Even where the case is not so extreme as to in-

volve legal pena~ty. the natural consequences, loss of health 

or social condemnation,are not ipso facto remitted by the divine 

forgiveness. A man may be forgiven, he may have received richly 

of the grace of God•s pardon, and yet have to bear consequences 

of his wrong to his dying day. A man is not by the divine for-

givenesa taken out of the moral order nor out of the natural and 

aocial order in which he lives; in these orders there is some

thing living and active, if he opposes them, runs counter to 

them they react upon him with reactions, that do not cease,when 

he has heard for himself the divine voice of pardon. Generally 

speaking
1
these reactions satisfy our sense of justice, the spirit 

of justice is in them; their non-operation would strike us as a 

greater injustice at least than their operation. If
1 
in any 

particular individual case these reactions ceased altogether, we 
) 

could only regard the favoured subject as a spoilt child, unfair

ly treated in comparison with the treatment meted out to his 

fellows. Remission of consequences would be an unjust act, and 

forgiveness is an act of a righteous God and can make no com-

promise with lenient injustice. 

of / 
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of penalty through forgiveness is a false conception in every 

sense. The very worst penalty that comes to the sinner is the 

separation from God, and if forgiveness means anything, it means 

the restoration of a broken personal relation; in forgiveness 

the broken communion is restored,but it is questionable whether 

that broken communion should be called a penalty, it is not a 

penalty in the legal sense, it is something deeper,more personal, 

more spiritual than legalism takes note of; and the restoration 

cannot in any way be described by the word remission. But this 

is to anticipate and here we say no more than that remission of 

penalty
1

as ordinarily or as legally conceived, does not necess

arily form part of the content of Divine forgiveness and that 

there might be remission of penalty without any real experience 

of the divine forgiveness. 

There is another popular conception of forgiveness which 

we may call "the clean slate theory". Here. the idea is that the· 

sinner has a record of sinfulness. Forgiveness i~ some way 

obilterates the record and allows the sinner to begin again with 

a clean sheet. This is a popular delusion supported by the 

Roman Catholic theory of penance but not entirely unknown in 

Protestant circles. But we cannot escape history; no record-

ing angel can sever absolutely the past from the present nor can 

omnipotence change being into non-being. But this theory does 

not, when submitted to rational laws simply become unthinkable, 

it would become, if acted upon consistently and continuously, 

immoral. / 



. 
immoral. If a man believed that his sinful acts could be 

blotted out completely, by a free act of forgiveness, by a clean

ing of the page, he might go to the end of his days smearing 

every page and,when the page was covered with filth having it 

torn out, and a new page presented for the process to begin again. 

The clean slate theory requires a crude theory of penance 9 or 
dtt)h~ot 

crude thinking on the laws of personal life, or a crude iie~tiaal 

conception of God's relation to man, perhaps all three, to main-

tain itself in the life of any man. 

But it may be said, is not the very essence of forgiveness 

a blotting out of sins, and is not the conception Biblical? Our 

sins are no more remembered against us, they are cast into the 

depths of the sea. God does not remember, it is true, our sins 

against us; the father's action towards the prodigal assures us 

of that great truth once for all, but the father does not do this 

by simply wiping out the record in the far country, by putting 

the period of the far country out of existence; he does not blot 

the record out of the memory of the prodigal, it remains still a 

sorrowful history, part of the prodigal's life. The father does 

something infinitely greater than tearing out a page of history 

infinitely greater from the point of view of the prodigal himself, 

he clothes him in the robes of sonship, he changes his personality 

and the whole spiritual attitude of the prodigal towards the past, 

which, for the prodigal's welfare, is a greater thing than blotti~ 

out the record, probably a greater thing from any point of view, 

for l 



for to tear out a page of history requires a kind of unconditiona~ 

omnipotence, but to change a persona~ity requires an almighty ~ove 

working within the hardest conditions. We may illustrate the 

point in this way. A person brought up in a bad environment be-

comes bad. Through some beneficent person he is taken out of his 

bad environment. He is told that the past is finished and done 

with; it will never be spoken of again. He is given a new start; 

for him7 mor~ history beings de novo. That would be a very 

practical application of the clean slate theory. But unfortunate-

ly the past cannot be wiped out even in this practica~ way; it 
J 

lives on in the man and in his memory~ and,unless the past is to 

repeat itself or to grow its natural fruits, something more,-some-

thing deeper - is required than a change of envirorunent. Social 

ref~Tm has worked largely on the clean slate theory and has large-

ly fai:I:-ed. But God does not work on this theory; environment 

a.nd the past or the present are not the divine objective but the 
t:H 

personality within~environment and the history. If we may put 

it so, God is not concerned with sin but with sinners. He does 

something greater than change environment and history; He changes 

the personality, out of which the history comes and which largely 

makes its own environment. rrBlot out" and "cast into the sea" 

are perfectly legitimate metaphors of the result of th~;p.ivine 
1'\. ,lt 

forgiveness in the experience of the truly' orr.giverup.,bu.t~i.s not 

so much the sins that are blotted out and cast into the sea, it 

is our sinful selves that are blotted out, the sinner dies to his 
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sin and to his sinful self. It is not the record that is the 

serious thing: the record can be thought of as the simple re

gistering board of personality; we may think that we can throw 

a sheet over the register or can destroy the board altogether but 
,1 

if the personality goes on registering the same character and con-

duct, the hiding of the record is of little avail. The clean 

slate theory even if it were possible, is morally ineffective. 
J 

It really changes nothing. 

There is another conception which we may label 11the~ jHCJ· 
•condemnation theory": this is closely akin to the no-penalty 

theor~ but is conceived in a slightly different way. When God 

forgives 1He no longer condemns the sinner, and particularily lie 

remits the condemnation of death. This theory is so far true 

to the' New Testament. It is the negative side of justification, 

God does not condemn the sinner, when the sinner is forgiven and 

has entered into the grace of the divine pardon. "There is now 

no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus". But the 

theory becomes inadequate and false if the principle of condemna

tion is abandoned altogether: it may be so stated as if God did 

not condemn the sinner at all. Forgiveness is sometimes regarded 

as not so much the removal of the divine condem11ation as the re-

moval on man's part of a mistaken belief in such c.indemnation. 

God does condemn the sinner; He would be unrighteous if He did 

not. Nor does God make excuses for the sinner by arguing away 

his moral responsibility. That may seem kind and mercilful but 
1 

it is really contemptuous of personality; it is treating person-
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personality,as a thing. God is holy and, God is love and neither 

love nor holiness can ~ anything else but condemn the sinner~ 

condemnation does not exhaust the holiness or the love, but, in 

the face of sin, neither can exist without it. This "no-condemna-

tion theory" may take a different form. God ceases to condemn 

when He forgives and the cessation of the condemnation may be 
J 

re9~Jed as due to sooe fact or transaction outside the sinner's 

experience and personality or due to his acceptance of such fact 

or transaction. ·such cessation of condemnation is not the 

divine forgiveness, which is righteous through and through, if 

only because it is God's, and to cease to condemn a sirful per-

sonality would be unrighteous. God only ceases to condemn,when 

it is right to do so; to them that are in Christ Jesus ;here is 

no condemnation. But even where the cessation is righteous it 
1 

is not the whole of forgiveness and it is really because for-

giveness means more than condemnation that God can, in righteous

ness and in love, remove lfis condemnation of the sinner. So 

far from no condemnation being the whole truth of forgiveness, 

it is rather that,in the act of forgiveness,condemnation is 

increased. God condemns the sinfulness and the sinner joins 

with God in the condemnation/and it is not till the latter's con

demnation is true, not till the sinner condemns his own sinfulness, 
ILJ •s 
~ the weight of the divine condemnation lifted. When the act 

1\ 

of forgiveness is consumated, when the sinner is no longer in him-

self but in Christ Jesus then the Divine condemnation can 
I 
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·righteously yield to the divine complacence. In the act of for-

giveness neither God nor man leave righteousness behind nor true 
1 ~ 

judgment. The forgiven man does not excuse the man he has been; 

the more he enters into the grace of forgiveness the more he con

demns what he was; and
1
if God is greater than our heart, the 

greatness does not consist in the fact that he hates and condemns 

our sin and sinfulness less than we do_ our hate and sinfulness 

are but echoes of Hisr but because He can make His hate and con

demnation channels· of His Redeeming grace t3:nd because, in spite of 

his abhorrence of sin, of the ruvful thing it is to Divine Holiness, 

He forgives and He redeems. In so far as we are now in Christ 

Jesus 1 God does not condemn us; but
1
in so far as we were sinners, 

in so far as sinfulness is still in us, His conde~1ation rests 

upon our sinfulness; for God to cease to condemn our sinfulness 
J 

would be for God to cease to love us~ it would be for God to 

cease to forgive us. 

The inadequacy of many popular theories of forgiveness is 

due to a loose abstract way of thinking; forgiveness is con

ceived as a thing in itself,whereas
1
it is an expression of per

sonality, and aescribes the action of one personality in relation 

to another personality. We at once get nearer to an answer to 

the question
1
What is forgiveness? If we put it in a personal 

form and ask, what is a forgiving personality -or, still more con-

cretely, what does a person do when he forgives? And here the 

difficulty is that no two concrete acts of forgiveness are exactly 

alike. / 



alike. Most of our .acts of so-called forgiving are scarcely 

worthy of the name; they rise little above condonation and make 

but a small charge upon our moral energies~ and to understand 

the real meaning of forgiveness we must take some instance
1

where 

great wrong has been done on the one side and where,on the other 
~ ) 

there is righteousness and love. It is only such an instance 

that serves
1

however imperfectly1 to interpret the forgiveness of 

God, who Himself is love and righteousness and to whom no sin is 

small. And,as such an instance ~e may take the case of a 

parent and child, which has the advantage that it is the nearest 

human analogy to the relation in which God and man stand to one 

another; and the further advantage that it was just this in
' stance that our Lord took to present to the conscience and 

imagination of His day the forgiveness of the heavenly father. 

In such a case,the parent condemns the sinful child; as he i~ 

righteous, he cannot do otherwise; we may say, that the father 

was loving the prodigal all. the time he was in the far country. 

but he would not have been loving him1 if he were not condemning 

him: it would have been cruelty of the worst kind, a cruelty to 

the prodigal's soul if the father had been complacent with the 
J 

prodigal. Complacency and moral indifference to sin is the 

worst denial of love. But the prodigal returns and by the 

time he has returned he has taken over into hi-s life that necess
' 

ary part of forgiveness which consists in condemnation. He has 

condemned himself, taken into himself the righteousness of his 

father. / 



father. But condemnation is not the whole of the forgiving act. 

The father calls for the best robe and the ring, s~bols that the 

father is reinstating the prodigal as a son, symbols that the 

father's holy love has recreated him in sure sonship, symbols of 

a real living sonship. The fatherts character not only its 
} 

righteousness but its love~has entered into the prodigal. To 
( I 

use a term of later controversy, the son is now u "''- ~" dt~, with 

the father. Communion is restored and a community of personal 

life binds them together. Is it too much to say, that the per-

sonality of the father, without his ceasing to be a father, has 

passed over to the son, without his ceasing to be a son. For-
(I) 

giveness is a transference of personality at it~ noblest and best. 
~a;;,~ 

But it is the concrete psychology of this tJ• I aefg. §] I that 

is the difficult,nay, the impossible thing to describe. It is 

easy to write the words but who can declare the thing itself! 
J 

The pain of righteousness, the pain of condemnation passing over 

into the joy of communicating and recreating love, the throes of 

redeeming love coming to life in a redeemed personality. Not 

even the father could declare the cost of the whole experience, 

the spiritual agony and joy of it all. Scarcely leas difficult 

to describe is the psychology of the son as he receives the new 

life and restoration, the shame and humiliation as he realises 

that the best robe and the ring were really always his, to 

realise that his father had always meant in love and righteous

ness to give him those things: we can well imagine that the first 

healthy / 
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healthy impulse would be to refuse the robe and the ring, and to 

be no more than he had ever hoped to be
1
a hired servant; an 

impulse only overcome by the love of the father and by the sur

prising knowledge that to refuse the robe and ring, to remain 

a hired servant and not become a son
1
would add pain to pain in the 

father's heart. 

The instance is a human one and on that plane words fail to 

plumb its depths. When we have said that forgiveness is the 

transferencel}bf personality, that, in love and righteousness, 

gives itself to personality that, in.humility and loving obedience, 

receive~ we seem to have said nothing. But when the case passes 

from earth to heaven, from man's forgiveness at its best to God's 
) 

we feel that there is something no man can say, something that 

surpasses all speech and knowledge. Not that the human analogy 

is false in any point, but there is a plus which human analogy 

cannot represent. That there is this plus is felt by the prodigal 

in the story. nr have sinned he says before heaven and before 

thee". Forgiveness is not a relation between one man and another, 

not even between one good man and one bad man: it is a relation 

between man and God. On the one side
1
it is the Divine personality 

perfect love an~ perfect righteousness, on the other, it is per

sonality to which perfect love and righteousness can only be 

opposed, sinful personality that prevents personality from realis

ing itself, that robs it of its very life, can we sa~ that is 

causing death in the very life of God. 

is f 
In a very real sense it 

I 
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is harder for God to forgive than for man. The path of human 

forgiveness is harder to tread the more righteous and the more 

loving the forgiver is. but when the forgiver is perfect in 
I 

holiness,the difficulty, the pain, the cost become simp~y incom-

prehensible. Truly no man can forgive sins but God, for none 
) 

but God's perfect holiness and perfect love can pay the cost. 

It is impossible to declare in words the meaning of forgive

ness for God: God Himself could only declare that meaning through 

the Cross of His OWn Son, but we can describe more correctly what 

forgiveness means to the forgiven. It means restored communion 

to the Divine life; it means a new personality; it means a 

recovered freedom; it means the joy of regaining the real values 

of personality. We are familiar with Paul's idea that the for-
a..A. 

given life is freedom from the law of routine precept~which incites 
" AP. 

to sinfulness1but the forgiven life is freed from~ mechanical 

laws, the laws of an inexorable causation from mechanism in every 
I 

shape or form; it has received the freedom of love and righteoUs-

ness, the freedom of God Himself. The forgiven man, it is true, 

is not taken out of the moral or the natural order, out of the 

sphere where causation presents itself, but he has received a 

life whichJwithin that sphere,realises itself in righteousness 

and love; and the very fact of such free life within the natural 

order, within all the order to which mechanism·may seam to apply, 

shows that mechanism is inadequate to the complete interpretation 

of reality. Nothing is so intractable to every evolutionary 

interpretation, / 



interpretation, materialistic or idealistic1 as free personality; 

it shatters the most ski~fully elaborated system and dispels the 

moral despair that all such system creates. The forgiven man is 

freed from the law of sin, and from every law and from every 

science that tells him he is a slave. There is 1f~ instance
1 

what may be called the law of the irreparable past, the irrepar

able guilt, the sins that cannot be blotted out and their conse-

quences. The sins of the past, it is true, cannot be obliterated 

from the record, but the significance of the whole record is 

changed; it is no longer the expression of the forgiven person-

ality; in very truth,as he now is. the past is not his, it is 

alien to his personality. Whatever influence that record has 

now, it does not degrade his personality; its vulgarity becomes 

like a dark background to which the beauty of holiness becomes 

more radiant and attractive, The natural consequences of sin, 

which may abide in the forgiven life, become part of the stuff, 

in which the new personality expresses itself, in which its 

virtues of patience and long suffering are realised. The Divine 

condemnation of sinfulness is changed, it is no longer rebelled 

against or fled from, it is accepted in the persona.lity,dbecomes 

the man•s own condemnation; and with that, the Divine complacence 

begins; the voice at condemnation passes over into the voice of 

commendation, "My Son in whom I am well pleased". Further the 

forgiven life becomes the forgiving life, inevitably. The New 

Testament position is that where there is no human forgiveness 

there / 



there can have been no Divine. God's forgiveness is living; 

it lives in us and one of the forms of its life is the spiritual 

inevitableness with which we forgive those who may ha.ve wrdmged 

us. 

But forgiveneseis not without its conditions and these 

are faith and repentance, the forgiven must of himself receive 

the new life; he must be willing and desirous to make the new 

life his own. The will and desire may be Divinely created, 

but they must be his own. Without these conditions it would be 

immoral to forgive. To impuu" righteousness '_,1to a personality 

where no desire and no will for righteousness exist, is fictional 

and Go~ is in forgiveness, above all things, real. Nor can 

righteous life be diffused, it must be really received. Imputa-

tion dishonours God; diffusion dishonours man. But whereever 

the will and desire are, whereever there are faith and repentance 
I 

fo~tgiveness begins, and,through the grace of God,these may arise 

in any personality that does not of itself say "Evil be Thou my 

Good." That is the unforgivable sin. 

Forgiveness may seem an impossibility; it is an impossibil

ity to any theory except that which allows room for a personal 

God of infinite love and righteousness. It is supernatural, but 

the evidence for the supernatural act is the reality of Christian 

experience; without forgiveness, repentance itself is impossible, 

Forgiveness, is evidence of a living God, infinite in righteous-

ness and in love. 
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!TOTE on FORGIVIliG ::.n6 FORGE!TI~G. 

The common phrase "I Viill forgive it but I cannot forget it" imJ.)lies 
a distinction between forgiving and torsetting sin. Is this tistinc~ion 
valid? First, with recard to ourselves; we sometimes say "I can never 
forgive myself"; in a sense, we never do or can forgive ourselves. 
Forgiveness is frol~1 God alone, but r:e receive the :Div-ine For gi vene.s s , ... t 1:..e 
new life, and, in that sense, we forgive ourselves. ~e share in tLe act 
of For si veness by P.e,i)entance. ·,·.'1.1at Vie mean by tt.e :pi-:..rase is, thu.t ·,·;e 
cannot excuse ourselves, but the truly forgiven life never does excuse 
itself. But, thou,::;h we J.re forgiven ana re_gentant, can we for;::et our 
sin and sinfulness? They are in the indelible record of memory. But 
we forGet much of that recorci of ffiCffiO:!'Y ; \'le are in ex..LJerience constaih.tl~~ 
forgetting some thinss by attending to other and different thinss, i.e. 
by living in another sp1:ere of thoucht anc c:isco1J.rse. :~ne_, o~- livint; 
in the new life~we in a true and real sense forget_~he olo life, which~~ 
passes out of our iivinc exl~erience. Forglven ',':e"';i'er:,emt,er the old life 
by a deliberate act of thour,-ht ana; when we ao, we rerr:err.ber it not simpl~7 

as the old life but as life that is forgiven. 
Secondly, with res~ra to others;- "I -ill forgive but I cannot forget"
what this means in any particular case is impossible to say; se~srally 
what it probably.~~ans is that we lay aside resentment and abjure ~ 
retaliation, but~ is not forgiveness, one elcr::2nt of r:hich is that we 
Q_Q forr;et, not formally and ~~nically ,but in a real practical living 
way. If we refuse to forset

1
when we are assured of real repentance 

we do not forgive. · ' 
Thirdly, with rec;a1·d to God.- :Does God forget when lfe for.;;;i ves? 7;e 
may say

1
God is omniscient and eternal, ana as sucb,femenbcrs all things 

for ever. But this is to arr;ue from infi~ite categories to ex:periencer 
and we cannot logically deduce experience in this way. Besides, to 
say that God is omniscienCand therefore cannot forget is to linit God. 
Personality that can bot}l remember ~· forr,et is less conditioned than 
an omniscient being that~~ever forcet. In forgiveness God is forgetting 
our sinS. He is remembering tht~no more against us. Re is removing 
th~from Himself as far as east is from the west. 
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t/';1' PERSONALl'l1Y Alm SALVATION. 

All who are at all conversant with the trend of philosophical 

and theological thinking in these days, know the importance, which 

such thinking has given to the conception and reality of person• 

ality. It is hailed almost as the master key, which is to un-

lock the door of all mysteries, which is to solve all the problems 

of religion and thought, which have hitherto baffled the mind of 

man. While we may not be able to share this optimism, and may 

feel that even with regard to many problems we shall still have 

to remain with a knowledge that is in part, we nevertheless feel 

that it is through personality, through understanding it, through 

attempting to apprehend it in something of the richness of its 

total reality - that we shall attain to the fullest measure of 

the truth regarding ourselves. regarding God, and the relations 

of man and God. We may hope that much, if only on the ground 

that personality is a category broad and rich in itself - and is 

the highest and fullest category available to man. It is a 

category that contains all the aspects and relatione of which the 

human mind can be subject; if then only on the principle, that 

the larger the category1the more efficient the interpretation, 

we may expect much from the category of Personality. 

The first question we would ask is, What 'is a Personality? 

lor our present purpose it is not a technical analysis of per

sonal! ty that we eo much need as an understanding of what we mean 

by I 



by personality in our ordinary speaking and in our more reflective 

thoughts. What are the qualities of Personality which make it 

what it is? A=d\We may begin with a definition which tradition 

has assigned, probably quite rightly, to Boethius:• Persona est 

natur§e rationabilis individua substantia. This definition may 

not give us all that we require, there may be most necessary 

elements of personality which this definition does not cover; 

though, let it be said, that if the conception of personality can 

be put into a formula, this formula of Boethius ~. in its ex

plicits and implicits, approximates as nearly to completeness as 

the limits of language will allow. 

The definition aayeJtbat a person is an individua substantia. 

In these words we have,explicitly and implicitly,stated three 

accepted facts of personality,-ita identity, its unity and its 

exclusiveness. These three facts are contained in the words 

individua substantia. 
(' ( 

Greek word v trr> 1 nd r; • 

Substantia, in general, translates the 
c ( 

In Greek generally, t.-/ttJ [!r;.St J signifies 

the substratum, the underlying part, but in post-Aristotelian 
~ ( 

Greek philosophy, tl/r1 ~~I f.S came to be used of a aonorete i:n-

dividual reality as distinguished from the universal in which the 

individuals are contained. 
( ( 

So in the Greek theology the word 
vrrz,-,ru tJ 

~~·J'' is used for the concrete realities of the Godhead, 

,ti/:.4. being reserved for the Divine totality in which the three 

t5 ,~ri fi~t5 are contained. In all probability, we have then in 

the word substantia the two ideas of the underlying substratum, 

and/ 



,;: I 
and of concreteness, both of which the Greek word v frO I! '"'"rS had 

implied in its history, the former in general and perhaps earlier 

usage, the latter in its theological usage. So Boethius in 

calling a Person a substantia is calling it a concrete reality 

which has an underlying identity. And it is an individua. that 

is, it has a unity in itself and is itself distinct from all other 

concrete realities. Unity
7
ident1ty and exclusiveness or selfnees 

are the features of Personality. 

These features have been in the past questioned. The 

sensational school of psychology which turns the mind into a suo

cession of feelings and states, has questioned the unity of con

sciousness; it is but a bundle of sensations~ but what is denied 

is implied in the word "bundle" or in any word which attempts to 

' describe the feelings and states of consciousness in their totalit7. 

Personal identity has been challenged on the ground of the imper-

faction of memory. I may say that~ am myself' in the specious 

present, and "I am myself" in those states e.nd experiences which 

memory can apprehend. but I have no right to say that I was mr~ 

self in those experiences which are not contained in the memor7, 

but the continuum of experience implies an identical self, other-
, 

wise experience would be atomattic ~nd without connection. Again, 
.. 

the exolusi veness of personal! ty, t-hat is. "I am myself and not 

another self", is lost on, say, a pantheistic system. in which 

the self is merged in a total self,but the rock of stumbling for 

such system, is that consciousness, which makes me say "I myself". 

lie / 
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' ( 

We may assume with good grounds these features of personality 

unity, identity and exclusiveness. They are all asserted in the 

ultimate judgment "I am myself". .But these qualities do not, of 

themselves, make up personality. We may assert these predicates 

of other realities than persons. For instance;a dog or a tree 

has all three. A tree has a unity, we can apprehend it as one 

individuum; it has identity, every time I look upon it
1
it is the 

same tree, it may have undergone change but ,through all the change) 

it remains that identical tree and not another. A tree is an 

individua substantia. it has unity, identity and exclusiveness; 

but we do not call a tree a person. And one reason is that the 

tree fails of one distinguishing feature of personality, it ia not 

self-conscious, at any rate, we do not assume that it is,and we 

do not call it a Person. A person is self-conscious, has an 

awareness of himself and of some of hie qualities. It is due 

to thia awareness of self and its qualities that we say that a 

person has identity, unity and exclusiveness, he is aware of 

these things in himself and in other things
1

and this awareness is 

a feature of personality. This capacity for awareness is implied 

in the words of Boethius rationabilis naturae. But more than 
• awareness or perception fB contained in the word rationabilis 

naturae. Rationabilis implies mind that thinks and reasons. that 

makes out of its perceptions something that can be called a 

rational whole. Rationality is a feature of personality. But 

rationality is not sufficient to make personality. Mr Clement 

Nebb / 
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Webb in his God and Personality takes~an illustration to show that 

~rationality of a concrete individual,of an individua substantia, 

' does not turn it into personality, the case of ttr. H.G. Well~s 

Martian. }~. Wel~}Martian is pictured as a rational and 

scientific animal capable of organising an invasion of this planet. 

We may leave the question whether a rational animal, as a being in 

whom intellect and intellect alone prevails,ca~ be called a 

person. Mr. Webb hesitates to do so~ and p~obably,so would most 

of us. We sometimes say of a human beingJhe is not human he is 

an intellectual machine; no doubt the judgment is always an 

exaggeration 7but whenever we make it1 even in the exaggerated way, 

we are expressing the conviction)that more than rationality is 

required to be a human personality. A person is not merely 

rationabilis naturae but moralie naturae. He shares in a moral 

nature, participates in a moral sphere. ~orality is a feature 

of personality. Now morality implies a good or an ideal~ it 

implies an imperative, it implies a certain freedom. A person 

is one who knows the meaning of duty, and the moral ideal and 

has some experience of fulfilling his duty and pursuing the ideal, 
~ 

has experienced freedom. But morality added to all the.features 
' "' J 

would not make up a personality. If a man did his duty from the 

simple motive of the right,under the stress of the categorical 

imperative alone, we might call him a person
1

but we should feel. 

he was a very undeveloped one. A moral being, on Kant's plan, 

is very much of a moral machine. He lacks love and the emotion 

that / 



that love implies. Love is not an emotion alone, never is, but 

Love is never without emotion. A being)absolutely without love 

and absolutely without emotion)we should hesitate to call a Person. 

We have still to make an advance for the complete compre

hension of the conception of personality. That advance has been 

made implicitly in ascribing to personality the features of 

Morality and Love: the advance was made also implicitly in 

ascribing rationality to personality, but in the feature of 

morality the advance is clearer and more prominent. Morality 

implies an ideal, which transcends empiric reality, but which is 

yet in relation to personal reality1-- Something aa authoritative 

and attractive, a not-self which is higher than the self but with 

which the self has to come into relation to be truly its own self. 

In a word
1
personalityJto be such

1
must be related to the Absolute 

or to God. This relation is expressed in the words faith, love, 

obedience, submission,-words that express religion. A person ia 

related to God. Religion is a feature of personality. 

The qualities distinctive of personality then are these, 

(leaving out those qualities of unity identity and exclusiveness 

whichfn some form
1
belong to existences other than persons,) 

rationality, morality with its implicates of ideality, duty and 

freedom and spirituality (the quality of religion). We are not 

to think of those qualities as existing as separate entities of 

personality. A rational person in a moral order would be a moral 

person and a moral person (as also a rational person} in a 

spiritual order would be a spiritual or religious person. These 

qualities / 
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qualities mingle and interpenetrate
1
the ane with an othe~ in a 

personality. From these qualities, distinctive but not exhaustive 

of personality, we may attempt a construction of the conception 

of personal! ty and. here we may afford our eel ves the benefit of 

the definition attributed to Boethius. 

Persona naturae rationabilis atque moralis atque spiritualie 

individua substantia. A person is a concrete reality of a 

rational, moral and spiritual nature. 

ObJections may be brought against this definition of per-

eona.lity. It is an ideal, and a person is an actuality, and 

the true way to study a person is by studying what he is and not 

any ideal of him. To this obJection we can reply it is an ideal 
I 

but reality must be studied not only in its emp1r1o actuality but 

in its ideality,if it is to be well and truly known. In a true 

sense the real is the ideal. 
) 

The Psychology that confines it-

self to empiric actualities will never understand personality. 

If it remains purely a science and does not pass to philosophy1 "···--I psychology will never understand peraonalityii~Ait does not 

penetrate to that ideal real, which lies within the actual, it 

will not comprehend in any adequacy the meaning of personality. 

It is in its end, its realised ideal. that the meaning of any 

part of reality is best known. There is another objection 

which is scarcely necessary to mention(-as an ideal conception 

the conception is a universal but a person is an individual and 

a particular, and so the description of the universal can never 

be / 



be the description or definition of the individual - it will 

lack at least one feature of the individual, that is, its in-

dividuality. To this we may say that the individual is never 

merely an individual, it has universal reality in it, and the 

universal is never a mere universal - it would be empty, it con-

tains its particulars. We may frankly admit that the conception 

is ideal. The actual persons that we know, the people we call 

persons are not, ~ersonae of a rational moral and spiritual nature. 

They are all more or less immoral, they are irreligious,unspiritual • . 
But if you call a man irrational, Nmmoral, irreligious you are at 

the same time, in a sense, calling him the exact opposite. You 

never would call a person irrational if he were not naturae 

rationabilis, or immoral, if he were absolutely without conscience 

and the possibility of it, or irreligious, unless he bad in him 

some capacity for God. The tr~th is we are not ideal persona; 

we have not the qualities of personality in their complete ideality· 
J 

but we share in them and.J because we share in them, because we ar.e 
t~ 

of them though not they tfmselves, we are persons. That is we 

are persone)and yet not perfect persons. That is,we are per

sonalities in.the-becoming but, because we are in~the-becoming, 

we can truly say, we are persons. I am a ~tht»i~ of a person 

and a not person. Personality is the subject of the law of de-

velopment, It advances from more to more; it advances to an 

ideal in its rationality, morality and religion. 

in.the.becoming, persons yet not persona. 

DeveloPJDent / 

We are persons 



Development then is a law of personality, which maintains 

itself only by development, a person remains a person by becoming 

more personal. The question which we have now to ask is what 
J 

are the conditions of a person developing personality and so 

remaining a person1 

The conditions are a personal environment and a personal 

community. Fersonal communion, person with person, is the con-

dition of the development of personality. This proposition will 

be found to be true, I believe the more that it is reflected 

upon. It may not seem to be true of the rational or intellectual 

development of personality. We develop in rational nature as we 

get into contact with factual existence. ~ut let us suppose a 

keenly intellectual being, separate him from anything, to which 

the epithet "personal" can be applied, from all personal influences, 

place him befor~ the material faots of the universe, what would 

he find, factii!yes 
1
but he would find what the scientists callc. 

laws, order, connections, but what are laws, order, connections!-

they do not exist without mind, and,if they are in nature, mind 

is in nature and it is through community with mind that this 

supreme intellect advances. The instance is an impossible one, 

impossible in itself for he was in community with mind before he 

began to advance, naturae rationabilia,a sharer in a rational 
~---.-' 

nature before he began, and it is only through maintaining that 

community that he maintains or can develope the rational quality 

of his personality. 
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When we think of the moral and spiritual development of 

personality, the condition will probably be at once accepted. 

We become better and we become more spiritual through personal 

communion with moral and spiritual persona. Now this condition 

of developing personality depends on a feature of personality 

which has not yet been noticed, but which we may call the law of 

personal reciprocity. A person is an individual concrete identity, 

it can not become another self* it may change but through the 

changes it remains itself and distinct from other persons and 

existences. But this distinctness is not to be carried to the 

point of absolute separation and isolation. A person cannot 

transfer itself, it cannot transfer its experiences to another by 

any kind of union or merging or being absorbed. But it can 

transfer its qualities (transfer may not be quite the right word) 

it can extend through its qualities its being or thft modes of ita 

being into another. If this were not eo, such terms as personal 

influence, love, affection, reverence would have no meaning. 

Persons act and react upon another through their ~ualities, and 

it is because of this that personality developes in and through 

a personal environment. A personal community then ie the con
' 

dition of deTelopment for a personality. 
• •I 

We have now to lay down another froposition regarding the law 

of personal development, namely, that a personality never developea 

higher or further along the line of tru, personality than the 

height or completeness of its personal environment. 

instance / 
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instance may both state and elucidate the proposition. ss.ul of 

Tarsua would have remained a Pharisee of the Pharisees so long 

&s he remained in a Pharisaic community: in that co~~unity he 
~ 

might have developed far along the line of personulity, but never 

higher 1never further than the community had attained. His 

rationality, Hie mor~lity His religion would h~ve remained 
) 

Pharisaic. It is impossible to transcend you1· personal community:,.,: 

That may seem to maka all progress impossible. Is not progress 

due to the fact that some man in a community transcends the oom-

munity and leads the way for others to follow? Was not that the 

way of Israel's progress, the emergence of a man transcending his 

community and leading the nation forward in truth and righteous-

ne ss? Yes • 'but how does a man transcend his personal communi.t;y • 
7 save by pa.asine into a higher personal communion. Take the 

c ·?.· 

prophet of Israel, :for instance, how does he transcend the personal 

community, in which he lives, by living in a higher, by personal 

oommunion with a more righteous God, by the pel~sonal influences 

of God. He transcends his day and generation, because his per-

eonal communion is not theirs. 

We may aa.y that a man develops by the persistent pursuit of 

ideals; true, but ideals are not abstractions they are personal 

qualities revealed through peraona.li t~r. A man doeo not invent 

or create hie ideals: they are given, they are eiven through 

personality, s.nd they act upon him through personality. He have 

come now to what may be called a corollary of the proposition 

that / 



that personality develops through personality, and this ia the 

corollary, namely, Personality develops along its true line, 

towards its ideal in the direction of perfect personality only in 

and through communion with perfect personality. 

In the development of our thought we must now aese~t a fact 

about personality which has only been hinted at. We constructed 

a conception of ideal personality: empiric persoxmlit~as we know 

it,ie not the ideal, at the best
1
1t is only becoming so: but that 

ie not the whole truth about actual personality, actual personality 

has not always progressed: it has regressed. It develops,but
1 

it also degenerates. It sins. This may seem like the intro

duction of something illogical or absurd
1
a disturbing element. 

an irrational surd; it is a fact. For a pe~sonality developing 

necessarily along its true line a personal community that was the 

ideal of righteousness might be enough to maintain a.nd continue 

1 ts true d.evelopment. But a personality that has degenerated, 

needs something more and other than a perfect righteousness &e 

the condition of its development. It requires a personality 

that is more than righteous, a personality that gives its quality 

to what is not righteous. to being which is the very opposite of 

itself. If the degenerate personality is to change, is to be 

regenerated into its true line of progress, it 'equires more than 

a per fee tly righteous personality for its personal co:nmuni ty. In 

a word it requires love which la righteousness communicating it

self to its opposite, to existence hateful to itself. Personality 

that has turned, aa it were, back upon its true self, that has 

degenerated, / 



,·f 
' ( 

·~ 
degenerated., that has sinned, that is sinful, require~~its return 

4 

to development alone the line of perfection, personal redeeming 

Love. 

For the Christian,this perfect redeeming personality is 

Christ. We sometimes say that,if there were no Christ
1
we should 

have to invent one or create one for our salvation. But we 

cannot invent or create a Christ; Christ is the Christian ideal, 

but no more than any other ideal can He be created or invented. 

Like all ideals, Ile is a datum. like all persons.l ideals, He is 

a gift given in and through personality. 

Now this necessity for a perfect living and redeeming per-

eonality is not the necessity for an historical Christ. We do 

not need for our salvation an historical Christ, that is not the· 

first relirious necessity,not the necessity o:f personality facing 

in its empiric actuality its ideal task. What personality needs 
' 

is a revealed Christ. After allJthe historical Christ is but 

the Christ that the historians give us,and it depends upon the 

personality of tho historians what kind of Christ is given. A 

purely scientific historian could not give, ~Ql~ R9t e1vewthe 

Christ that man needs. It is a revealed Christ revealed to us 

personally, a Christ who has become our real personal comrmmi ty, _ 

that is the Christ that man out of his empiric actuality calls 

for. 

But this revealed Christ is not a more ideal. There are 

no m~e ideals. He is a personal Christ;and it would seem that 

an / 
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an historical appearance or manifestation were necessary
1
1f His 

Personal! ty were to have power corresponcling to its worth. Per-

sons.lity tells moat upon another personality;when it acts in its 

total! ty, when lt is a consistent concrete vt~hole .such as historical 

manifestation assures. 

We can sum up in these words: 
/("""'- lr.a-4 a f CMt51-

There is no other nameAgiven 

under heaven whereby we can be saved. Through Christ_, through 

that Persons.li ty
1 

we are called back to the line of our true per

sonal develop::nent; we enter truly into the law of p~ress, we 

are becoming personalities, not pelfect personalities, but be

coming personalities; that is we ourselves are being saved, we 
J-

are on the true line ')f our true perfection, but lJ'ie are not yet 

saved, not completely. ~he New Testament does not regard 

salvation ao a completed state, ao a static final oxistance. Wa 

are "being saved"; we are becomine parsons and there is no other 

name, in heaven above or in the earth beneath, by which we :uay be 

bacoming .. pereons, by which we may be, "being saved" than the One 

Perfect Redeeming Personality. whose personal glory shines upon 

His brethren so that they become persons indeed. 



{ l) 

NOTE on PERSONALITY:~/&, td~ -1 ~ /:;, itM"t44J ~ 
'r ~ 11 ~ ~c.i.:lf. 

(1) It iz almost impossible 1n eea11ng with Personality and its 

relations to avoid falling into spatial terms. One personality 

ofoourse, cannot be "transferred" to another personality; nor 

should we speak of transferring the qualities, for to do se 1s 

a hypostatising of th~ qualities which only exist in relation 

to the personality: They are not properties which can be con-

veyed from one person to another • While that is so, there is 

no doubt of the influence of one person upon another, of moral 

action and reaction. The explanation of this interaction is 

difficult, perhaps impossible. Such action and interaction 
~ ( 

imply an o~~r~ 
1 

a common aoral and spiritual substance in which 
~,. " c. c''T ' the subj eots of the act ion and react ion share, " r<. /¥ "-/'~"-'V" K~ 

tc- ~ I(\ ( 
et "-I'~Jck.W&I q~ t\""S lt4~'"l"'-S.Then in these interactions) each subject, both he 

that influences and he that is influenced
1
must be personally 

active. On th~ one side, he that influences is personally 

active in moral manifestation, he reveals something of the com-
) ( 

mon -o (I G 18. on the other side, he that is influenced is active 

in receiving (?) what has been manifested , a- activity which 

is inly morally complete in moral manifestation. But~ \'7hat he 

receives and what he manifests is really his own, his own)be-
J l 

cause it is a manifestation of the ov~~~ in which he shares, 

ana because he has personally m~nifested it. The person who 

influences, may we say? elicits, out of +he influenced so~e-
J I 

thing which is his own and part of the common .,) v trl~ 

all/ 

in which 



( 2) 

all share; and yet, the person who is influenced plays his part, 

an absolutely necessary part, in the eliciting process, so 
l 

that what is elicited is really his own and not anothers. 

(2) We have called Christ's personality a perfect personality and 

ours imperfect or in-the-becoming. The question may well be 

" put, what is tr1e meaning of perfect personality as a9plied to 

Christ? ·wherein lies the a ifference betv:een His and ours?. 
' ~ I 

Both the Reoeemer and he who is being redeemed are (~ ~vcs ; 

they are beth finite-infinites; they are both of eternal 

reality. They are both, in some sense, pre-existent. If 

mere relation to% the 
.. { 

D v f' 14 is taken into account, this 

relation is common to both. Then, they both share in flesh 
.) ( 

and blooC:: ( .Hebs. 11. 14. ) • They are both subject to fl4 cr~~V' v·t ~ t 

.(Rebs. 11. 18., lV. 15.). They are both tempted. They are 

both alike in their common origin, in their relation,as relation 

to reality; tl1ey are both alike in the finite conditions in 

which they reveal personality. Is then the~ difference in 
\ ( I I 

the fact that the Reaeemer is ,'~ Wf'J et j4 -If ncLS • Does that 

' constitute His personal perfection? , However the ~ords\wP'S 
c ( 
~"'-.L.f),.ftl) be taken in(Hebs. 4. 15.), whether t,l-:.ey mean that 

Jesus was not subject to temptation that arises out of sin or 
I\ a-t 

simpl~"He was sinless1• they declare,althouz;h in negative 

form, His perfect, moral purity. It is in this moral s.!:;here 

that/ 



that Bls perfection resides, and, it is in this moral sphere 

that !e: 1s pe.r:te•ir and we are imperfect. ·But the woraa "moral 

per:f'eotio11" are vagU.e, and aaa little or nothing of meaning to 

tne 'J)hziase · •perfect perso:na11 ty"~ To th~ writer, •the perfect 

pel-sonaltty" or themoral perfection of Our Lord lies in .His 

reaemptive power and quality. It is in His holy, redemptive. 

love, in the power of it and in the qualit~ of it, that He is 

personally supreme. His personality wasJthrough a:nd through~ 

a redeeming personality, that completely, and, to_!?e wrJ~. 

And the quality of Redeemer was supremely revealed . 

in the Cross through whioh we interpret His perfect personality. 

In Blm abod~ and abidesthe redemptive reality of Gca, in Him a:nd 

in none other, in the same perfect 1uality and completeness. 

This is not given as a solution to the problem of the Person ot 
' 'Christ. It is only bJ way of, no doubt imperfect, answer to a 

possible and rightful question as to the meaning of a phrase. · 
't ~ PCMih\ rlr a....; ~t-

fhe problem"is, to the writer, as insoluble as the Love of GoO. 

It cannot be solved; it is of ultimate reality •• Why eternal 

redemptive quality appeared supremely ana completely in this one, 

individual,personality, Jesus, we cannot say. It may be, aa 

Rlgel states in regard to the Inoarnation,that the unitary in-. 

41viduality of the. Idea requires this one individual personality 

tot its concrete manifestation- in history. So the one Et'ernal 

Bedeeming God requires one concrete manifestation. The 

individuality of ~~eara~ge of Reality manifests itself in 

individuality .of Appearance •• That may be. It may be that some 

may find analogy in the avpearance of genius. There may be anal~ 

but/ 



( 4) 

but it is not explanation. To the writer, Jesus is the 

revelation of Reality in its hi :::;hest forr:1 of .oerso::-;EJ.l Rea emption. 

He is the perfect Reeeemer(and perfect rer~onality), 

because He perfectly reeeems. 



- THE DEATH OF CHRIST" AS THE REVELATION OF HIS .PERSOJ!ALITY. 

The Death of Christ is the supreme and centra~ fact of the 

New Testament. It is the supreme expression of the personality 

of Christ and, as such express.ion. it is the supreme~ interpreta

tive fact of Christ's life and Work, of His total personality. 

OUr present purpose is to attempt to express the relation between 

the Personality and the Death in such wise that each shal~ become 

interpretative of the other. 

We begin with the statement, which the pages of the New Testa

ment abundantly reveal, that the cause of Christ's Death was His 

love for the lost and sinful of the House of Israel. nThis man 

receiTeth sinners and eateth with themn. That was the cause of 

His Death. It was not the proph.etic call to repentance, not His 

annunciation of a higher code of morality" not the formal breaking 

of the Sabbath nor anything of the nature of Messianic claLm that 

brought on the.final disaster. It was His persistent identifica-

tion with the sinful. the outcast and the lost. This identifica-
• !-_c.uw.i) 

tion alienated the ruling powers; it ..- their severe condemn&tion: 

it bred disappointment in the hearts of those, who hoped that Re 

might be the political Messiah and who looked to Him for political 
• 

redemption .. Our Lord Himself recognised that th~s pred•lection 

~or the sinful would bring about His Death. The Son of Man came 

not to call the righteous but sinners to Repentance; He came to 

aeek and to s&ve that which is lost; 

but/ 

not to be ministered unto 
l 



but to minister to the broken hearts and lives of t:ne House of 

Israel - and because such was his purpose, He kn0w th~::tt Ee must 

eive His Life a ransom for many. 

To understand His Love certain things require to be said. 

And first, this Love had as its object the individual sinner. The 

para.bles in the fifteenth chapter of Luke are decisive on this 

point; but apart from these,Christ's whole ministry is concerned 

with individuals. The individual personality was His priwa.ry 

objective; upon him and for him He concentrated His spiritual 

energies and devoted His Life to his service. Exegesis and 

Christian theology, it seems to the writer, have gone somewhat 

astray in the emphasis, the motlt exclusive emphasis, v:1:ich certain 

scholars have laid upon the idea of the l~ingdom. No doubt this 

is a valuable idea in the sphere of Christian ethics and for the 

setting forth of what is called the social Gospel. Christianity 

may be quite truly represented as the pursuit of a realm of ends, 

a realm of persons spiritually and socially bound together in one 

life of faith and mutual service, but the emphasis with Our Lord 

was upon the ends rather than upon the realm. Personality with 

Himwas ultil.Il8.te and of supremest value. Whether or not the idea 

of the Kingdom was eschatological or spiritual, whether in His 

thought both conceptions were combined in co-ordination or sub

ordination - upon those points scholars may differ, but there is 

no doubt the kingdom, however conceived, was for the individual 

and not the individual for tl1e kingdom, the latter was subordinate 

to / 



to the former. His Love was personal; its end and object was 

the concrete personality. 

(ii) This Love in its nature was not a simple emotion, a kind of 

overflowing pity for the sinful. It was supremely ethical and 

purposive. It sought the redemption of the sinner through the 

repentance which results in a radical moral change of the sinful 

personality. The sinner
1
who was personally ijdentified with 

evil,must become i:Jd·entified with good. with no less good than 

Godts, for only so could He enter into that beatitude which per-

sonal Love desired for him. If we desire an easy going sympathy 

with the sinner, a sympathy which bids him to treat his sin 

lightly. it is not to Jesus that we must look. No one ever spoke 

words of such biting severity for the siru1er as Jesus. "\fuosoever 

shall offend one of those little ones which believe in me, it were 

better that a millstone were hanged about his neck and that he was 

drowned in the depth of the sea". He condemns the sinner/that 

the sinner in the light of His condemnation, may condemn iimself 

and be redeemed from his sin unto righteousness. Christ's love 

was righteous, it soug·ht the righteousness of the sinner: it was 

severe in its demands as all righteous love is; but,where those 

demands are felt, where the sirmer was turnine from sin, it was 

tender, gracious/but always. with the one end in.view~ the con

version of the sinful personality into one that was righteous. 

(iii) This holy love Our Lord conceived to be God's Love. 

It was for Him no peculiar human enthusiasm for hwnaHi ty, it was 

not / 



not an individual idiosyncracy:- it was ultimate reality and truth; 

and the sinner in coming to terms with His Love was coming to 

terms with God Himself. ·whatever were the contents of the God-

-consciousness of Jesus,this holy redeeming love was chief; in 

that love God and He were one, the Father and Son in perfect 

communion. It was this consciousness of unity with God that 

gdve him His personal authority in presenting this love to sinful 
{~· 

men. ne a.~ not explain ~i 1
He made' no apologetic for it. 

It was God's love/possessing all the authority and right of God 

Himself. 

(iv) This love was the expression of His Personality, was 

truly Himself, and as such was free. In this love He realised 

His own personality and was Himself free. He could do nothing 

else but love and save sinners) for anything else, that might have 

contradicted His Love was not in His Personality. 
' 

"He saved 

others, Himself He could not sa.ven. The highest freedrnn entails 

the highest ethical necessity, and because the necessity to love 

unto salvation was supreme, He attained in His Love to the highest 

personal moral freedom. 

This love, personal, ethical, divine and free led to His 

Death, was the true cause of it. In the historical conditions 

in which He was placed, He could not cling to that love, live in 

it and for it, and not be crucified. He could only avoid the 

last tragedy by a.band:Gning that love, by ceasing to be Himself. 

He could not deny His Own Soul and,He was crucified. 

But / 



But the death upon the Cross did not destroy the T.ove of 

Christ. It could not. Love is stronger than death. 

that by a spiritual instinct that is llOrn of love itself, "We 

know that we h<:we passed from death into life because we love the 

brethrenn. Love is of God and eternal as God Hi~self. ; ... nd. love 

is personal~, it does not and cannot exist apart from a person-

ality. The man who, through His Love 
1 
died upon the Cross. is

1 
fror:;. 

everlasting unto everlasting, an eternal, loving, Person. 

So far was the death from being the destruction of Christ's 

Love that it gave to His Love its clearest expression and became 

its perfect revelation. Christ's d~ath was not a natural one 
J 

(and here the true opposite of "naturaln is not violent it was 

a violent death) it was supernatural. Its true, efficient 

cause lay in His Personality, in the realm of spir-it not of nature; 

His death was due to Himself, it arose out of His Love. It is 

a superficial criticism to say that such statements re1:>resent ' ~ 
Our Lord as conu.ili tting suicide; the real suicide would have been 

if He had not, freely of His Own will and at the impulse of His 

Own Love. died. Death 1in such case 1rneans the free abandonment 

of life. of life in the sense of natural existence and of every-

thing considered. of worth at that level. And so,Christ freely 

gave up life and everything on the level of natural existence; 

nay more, He of Himself became a crucified convict. 

In this human world of ours love could find ho higher ex-

pression; no higher expression is ~onceivable. ".;reater love 

hath / 



bath no man than this. that a man lay down his life for his 

friends". And yet, there was and is a greater love. He died 

not for his friends; He died for sinners. out of His love for 

them, the Just for the unjust. the Holy for the unholy. In 

this uttermost moral contradiction His love is revealed, trans-

cendent and perfect; Himself and His love t-His personality. is 

perfect, perfect in itself. perfect in its love, perfect with 

the perfection of God. As such
1
it is the response to man's 

deepest need for only through such personality can man truly 

realise his own personality and his own salvation. As a perfect 

personality He is the perfect Redeemer. Christ through His 
I 

death
1
is revealed as an eternal perfect redeeming Personality. 

The position which we have attempted to maintain for the 

relation of Christ.' s death to His personality may be confirmed 

by the disciples' experience and interpretation of His Death. 

The disciples were bound to Jesus by two bonds, (i} national 

prejudice and (ii) spiritual intuition. They hoped that He was 

the Messiah of Israel and
1

in this hope they clung to Him to the 

end, with the exception of Judas, whose keen political zeal showed 

him quite clearly that Jesus did not fit into his political scheme) 

and so Judas abandoned Jesus. The political bond in Judas was 

stronger that the personal. Peter's defection was temporar~and 

the personal bond with him was not finally and completely broken. 

To the end this political bond held them; to the last they hoped 

that it was He who should redeem Israel. 

But / 



But there remained the personal bond of His influence and 

moral power over them. In the days of His flesh He was continually 

revealing to them His Personality. They saw His love manifested 

to the sinful; they experienced that love and its power on their 

own lives. From the time of the episode at Caesarea Philippi 

onwards, He taught them plainly and insistently that His Love 

could only issue in His Death and only through deeth could His 

service be fulfilled. His mind and His heart were continually 

being revealed and cornmunicated.and they must have been slow of 

heart indeed
1 
if they received. nothing of what was so revealed and 

communicated. The two bonds, the personal and political1acted 

like motives in their lives, unreconciled and irreconcible in 
rfu 

themselves, but each binding~disciples to the Uaster. It was 

the moral irreconcilability of the two bonds or motives that was 

their weakness; it was the source of the misunderstand.ing a.oubt 

and suspicion in the minds of the disciples. They were, as the 

narrative shows. uncertain and doubleminded. 

Jesus died. The question now is, how did His death act 

upon the motives, how did these motives react to His Death? The 

death ended their l.!essianic hope; it was the end of Jesus as a 

political Messiah. That gave free play to the personal motive 

which all along had been let and hindered by the political motive. 

Their vision was cleared; the impression which the Personality 

of Jesus had made upon them, the personality which they themselves, 

in spite of national,prejudice anc1 their own dullness of heart, 

had / 



had received from Him. found freedom and expression and they de-

clared. He is alive. Re is the Lord at the right hand of God, 

God's true and real Christ
1
{so different from the Christ of Jewish 

expectation) He is the author of life and in His name is the re-

mission of sins. By a spiritual intuition. the result and ex-

pression of the personality Christ had corrununicated to them, they 

declared these things. In Christ's light they saw the light, 

They saw in His Death the revelation of holy redeeming love. The 

Crucified became for them an eterna~,divine,redeeming,personality. 

Three objections can be at once raised against this inter

pretation of t!le disciples' experience, (i} that the spiritual 

intuition is an a.ssumption,(ii) that a spiritual intuition is too 

slender a foundation on which to establish truth and reality..,.(iii) 
J 

that it contravenes the traditional interpretation of the relation 

of the Cross to the Resurrection. ~'in attempt must be made to 

meet these objections. 

( i) The '1spiri tual intui tion11 of the disciples is an 

assumption. The conditions of such an intuition were, however, 
, 

historically present. rrhe disciples had been with Jesus, and 

as has been said already, the purpose and meaning of His Life 

could not have been altogether missed. His receiving and eating 

with sinners by its very startlingness must have struck their 

imaginationjand its inward meaninc must have touched their souls • 

.. i.nd they themselves had been called to share in His mission to 

sinners; they ha.d been sent to save the lost of the Eouse of 

Israel / 



Israel. He taught thern plainly that His ministry involved death. 

True, they did not want to believe this; it struck right across 

their cherished opinions bu.t the truth must have flashed in, time 

and again, like light piercing dark crevices. Then He did not 

die in silence. In the very hour and article of Death He prayed 

uFather forgive them, fo-r they know not what they don. He prayed 

for His personal enemies, for the enetaies of love and rie)lteous-

ness, for the enemies of God Himself. Out of His agony He spoke 

the word of deliverance to the penitent thief, and
1
at the last, 

in sure confidence, He coul.Illended His spirit to His Father. He 

died revealing the love and devotion, in which He had lived, the 

Spirit of Holy Service and obedience~ died revealing His ind.enti-

fication with God's purpose for sinful man, revealing the very 

L,.,v, that had brought Hi!ll to His Death. It demands a spiritual 

obtuseness impossible to men who had been with Jesus, for the mean-

ing of all this to remain hidden. The verJr fact of the death it
~t~~ 

self must have lent~to their vision. No fact of life has greater 

power than death to still and disperse the selfish passions that 

blind our spiritual vision. Taught in the days of His flesh, 

taught in the very hour and s.rticle of His death, sole:m1ised and 

quietened in their hot and selfish selves by tha death itself. 

they received the vision of Perfect Redeeming Love, Christ's and 

God's. 

(ii} A spiritual intuition is too slight a foundation for 

truth and reality. 

A/ 



A spiritual intuition is not apart from experie11ce, reasoning 

and reason; it involves all processes by which we come to know 

truth and recognise reality, it is the expression of the per

sonal! ty purified and. informed by the Spirit of God, vvhich is 

the spirit of truth. It is the response of the Spirit of truth 

in us to the very truth of God. Of all kinds of judgments,it 

could be well contended that spiri tu.al intuition is the most 

trustworthy, the·surest guide to reality. It arises out of life 

and personality, it is not self-created, it is created by its 

object, which is truth and reality. Vihen we say that spiritual 
"-" ,, 

things are spiritually discerned ,we a_o ;4mean that spil'i tual things 

will not stand the test of reason and understanding, we mean that 

truth and reality demand the highest and completest form of 

cognition- spiritual intuition. 

(iii} It contravenes the traditional interpretation of the 

relation of the Cross to the Resurrection. 

The traditional interpretation is something like this. 

Jesus died and the disciples were filled with hopeless despair: 

their whole spiritual experience was shipwrecked. This despair 

is usually emphasised in the interests of an apologetic, in which 

it is a large fa.ctor, but we may ask, did the Life of Jesus leave 
be~t·a.:o>1 ':>4/ tr 

nothing behind~in the hearts of His Disciples? That was a poor 

tribute to His personality. However, to continue the statement 

of the traditional view, the disciples were in blank despair, 

then something happened, an empty tomb, scenes iD which He 

appeared / 



appeared to them and declared His risen life. The miracle of 

the Resurrection turned despair into overf~owing joy; it 

cancelled. the shame of the Cross\ it brought the Church into 

being. There seemsJto the writer
1

something superficial and ex

ternal in this manner of relating the events of the Crucifixion 

and the Resurrection. The psychology of the situation presented 

is difficult to understand. Could a physical resurrection or a 

resurrection of the Spirit or a combination of both have completely 

altered for the Disciples the meaning of His Messiahship, changed 

Him from a Jewish political Messiah into a personal) universal 

Messiah? And then 1this interpretation changes the centre of the 

New Testament which is the Cross,-that is the source of life in 

the New Testament; but with this interpretation the Resurrection 
r..~~ 

becomes central, if it does not ~ that, it gives to Christianity 

two foci, the Cross and the Resurrection, and makes Christianity 

oscillate between the two. But the Cross is central for the New 

Testament, for the Church and for Christian experience. It is 

the constitutive fact of Christian experience,it is the one con

stitutive fact for Christian theology and
1

for what is supreme in 

Not that the Resurrection that theology the Person of Christ. 
. .I tf:( 

is denied, norAappearances doubted. On our construction a per
; 

sonal resurrection with its manifestations is inevitable: the 

Holy One of God could not see corruption, the Personality,in whom 

the eternal Love of God was personally embodie.d
1

could not die. 

He shared and shares the very life of God nor could he live apart 

from / 



from His brethren. And that life of God that was seen in Him was 

seen and personally received by His Disciples. They saw that 

life through the Cross. Through the Cross, through His Death, 

they saw the Eternal Redeeming Personal Love of God, incarnate, 

Jesus Christ the same yesterday today and for ever. He was 

alive and He was dead and/~ecause He ~i~d ~~d ~~~- d~ad 1 He is 

alive for evermore, the s&~e loving Redeemer as Re was yesterday 

in the flesh and today in the history and experience of man, the 

same in Himself in His Personality in His Love from everlasting 
I I I 

to everlasting. 



THE CROSS and SIN. - "HE BORE OUR SINS". 

In what sense can it be said that Christ bore our sins? 

Two straightforward answers have been given by theology to 

this question (i) that He bore the punishment of them and (ii) 

that He bore our sine through and in Repentance. Criticism hil.s 

already been made of those two theses, but in view of what has 

been said regarding Punishment and Repentance, a further word is 

perhaps neoeseary. 

The inevitable Punishment of sin comes upon the sinning per• 

sonality, He suffers loss in hie person, sinks in the scale of 

personality, loses personal value. He may suffer other things, 

may be ~n the ~hysical order, but the inevitable punishment of 

sin is in himself. Others too may suffer through hie wrong-

doing, but their suffering is not punishment
1

for punishment 

strictly balongs to the offender and to the offender alone. With 

this view of punishment, it is impossible that Christ could suffer 

the inevitable punishment of sin: for that, He would Himself have 

to sin and the punishment would be the degrading of His Person•lity. 

Other arguments against this view are of course the injustice of 

the innocent being punished for the guilty, and the fact that pun

ishment still falls inevitably upon the sinner, but the theory 

breaks down at once when we consider the true meaning of punish-

ment. 

Holders of this view, for example Dr. Dale, found support 

for their position in the cry of dereliction from the Cross, "»7 

God, / 
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God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" It is contended that 

there was a real alienation of God from Christ at the moment of 

this Cry; an utter complete separation of God from His Son~ 

that such utter separation is the real and ultimate penalty of 

Sin and, thatJin that momentJChriet bore the penalty of sin. 

But in such an interpretation there are unwarrantable as

sumptions. The first assumption is that this alienation is th~ 
) ' 

last and completed penalty of Sin. God forsakes the sinner with 

an absolute forsaking. But is this true? The sinner loses 

communion with God; He is without the help, strength and Joy of 

the Divine presence. But this is not due to the fact that God 

has forsaken him,but that He has forsaken God. The conception 

of God which Jesus has given to us is of a Father who is ever 

seeking Hie sinful children present with them in their sin, with 

them in the far countryJthough they know it not. 

Again, it is an assumption, which the words do not warrant, 

to say that Our Lord suffered such alienation. He was in his 

death fulfilling the Will of God, He was obedient and loving; ia 

it possible to think of God forsaking His righteous one in such 

situation? Further, He had entered into this great experience 

with the feeling that the Father was with Htm, "I am not alone 

but the Father is with me". During the experience He prays to 

the Father. "Father :forgi've them" andJ at the close, to the Father 

He commends His Spirit. Again, if it was utt~r alienation of God, 

that is something which could not be experienced, to the Spirit 

utter / 



utter alienation of God is nothingness - it could not be an ex• 

perience of the penalty of sin: in such an experience Our Lord 

would not be "bearing" an;ything. 

It is easier to criticise this dogmatic interpretation than 

·to find an interpretation of which one is sure both of its ad• 

equaoy and truth. There is a hidden depth of spiritual agony 

in this cry. which is beyond interpretation. We may remember 

that the words are a quotation, and that the Psalm, from whiQh 

they are quoted, ends in confidence and assurance, and,it may be, 

that Our Lord began to repeat the Psalm for His comfort nad 

strength. As such
1
1t would not be the expression of a feeling 

of dereliction but of the assurance of the Divine presence. That 

is a possible interpretation. 
be. 

It may b~ that the ory arose out of sheer physical weakness, 

which caused the triumph, which He had tor a time hoped and ex

pected would be the ultimate result of His Death. to be hidden 

momentarily from His vision. That may- be. But that there was.., 

even in such a moment of weaknese)a feeling of utter dereliction 

is doubtful; the words ~·!l. God, Mz God" show that God was still 

present with Him. 

There is another line of argument which calls for considera

tion. It starts with# the judgment, that the wages of sin is 

death. Christ died. who knew no sin and received sin's wages, 

His death which was not his due is accordingly_& substitute for 

ours. But there is no certainty that
1
1f man had remained ainless

1 
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he would not have died. Death is a featUI·e of the physical 
#'U 

' order, and man
1
1n so far as he belongsAia liable to death. The 

righteous die; no doubt, through Christ's death, the manx1er of 

their dying is different, they die in Christ. Christ crucified 
ll..-( 

changes O'lft' values. But His death can be no strict substitute 
{' 

for ours. Ilo doubt there is meaning in the judgment the wages 

of sin is Death.· Sin is moral and spiritual decay: it destroys 

freedom, love, true communion with God, and with our fellowmen.-· 

the very things in which personality lives and which are its 

true life. But Christ did not experience death in this moral 

and spiritual way. In His Death His personality rose to its 

fullest expression. Death was His hour and His glory. 

The argument may take a different form. Christ died a 

criminal's death, and we sinners are criminals in God's sight. 

We deserve a criminal's death, from that we are delivered. because 

Christ bore the penalty of our crime. Christ certainly died the 

death of a criminal, - He was pronounced guilty by the Sanhedrin 

and the Roman procurator allowed the verdic~ and Me was crucified. 

But that criminal verdict was not God's verdict; it was a false 

and sinful verdict, and a false and sinful verdict cannot be a 

substitute for God's true and righteous judgment. For the Judg-

ment of the Sanhedrin and Pilate upon Christ. to be a strict sub

eti tute we should have to be liable to a sbdlar judgment which. 

of oours~;is historicallJ impossible. 

Further;along the line of the argument which has just been 
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criticised
1
1t may be said that, as Christ died a criminal's death, 

He bore a penal Judgment, in the sense that the Judgment was pro-
/ 

nounoed by the Court with legal sanction and involved suffering. 

We may grant, at once, that it was, in that sense, a penal judg-

ment. But
1
1f a court passes a penal sentence upon an irmocent 

man, we say that there has been a miscarriage o.f Justice, a mis

carriage of punishment, it is not true punishment; to be that, it 

must fall upon the offender. If the suffering falls upon the 

innocent, whoever may impose it, it is not punishment, it is not 

felt as nunishment by the innocent sufferer, it is affliction but 

not punishment. If God's punishment comes in
1
at all,in this 

operation, it falls upon those who have imposed the suffering 

wrongfully upon the innocent. God's Judgment and pm1isbment are 

inevitabli upon them,whether they know it or not. 

In no sense did Christ bear in his death the punishment of 

our sins. 

Did he bear our sin in the action of Repentance? 

This is the ViewjDr. Moberl,y following MacLeod Campbell 
.VC! I though the idea was expressed much earlier by Rupert of D4u';• 

But Dr. Moberlty•a is the fullest modern exposition of this view. 
~r~y. "~7 

It is defended~in the following premisses. A perfect Repentance 

would be a true Atonement, it would be a perfect atonement with 

Righteousness. But such Repentance is impossible to the sinner. 

Repentance is for him at once the great necessity and the great 

1mposeib1lit7• Some form of vicarious repentance is a necessity 



not as a substitute for the sinner's repentance, but to ind.uce 

repentance in him. Vaoarioua repentance is not altogether un· 

known in human experience but it falls short of making true atone

ment for two reasons. 0·, It is the repentance of the sinner for 

another and greater sinner, and (1i) one person cannot perfectly 

identify himself and his righteousness with another person. One . 
~fo t/.--...rlh · r />'-•-4 

personality may by sympathy and love enter to a large extentAbut 

there is a limit. "I" can never become "thou". "I's" repent-

ance can never become the repentance of ''Thou". There is in the 

conditions of human personality a limit to the vicarious~ 

element. These two difficulties of human vicarioue~ repent-

ancej1 ts moral imperfection and 1 ts strict~ lim1 tednes~·d.o not 

exist for Christ. As sinless, as altogether holy, a perfect 

Repentance, a complete identification with righteoueness is His, 

and as "inclusive humanity" as man that includes in His person-
-> 

ality all man, He can perfectly identify himself with men. In 

a sense
1 
Christ~ is· every man

1
and every man is in Christ. Christ 

in His UniverD~l Personality repented and repents for all man's 

sin. He bears their sin in repentance. 

Two criticisms must be passes upon this theory. First, ita 

conception of Rqpentance is not of Repentance as we know it in 

moral experience. A perfect Repentan~e according to Moberl" 

requires a perfect subject but, for such, Repentance is non

existent. There is in such a subject no terminus a.su• and no 
1 .... I 

terminus ad qu~ Moberl)' has carried the conception to an 
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infinity, where it loses for us all reality. Again 1the concept-
f ' ion of Christ as universal inclusive humanity is difficult of 

acceptation. It contradicts the concrete personality of Christ. 

A personality is a self-identical subject. Re is a *'one" not an 

"all". He is lost in universal inclusiveneas. In merging H.is 

self identity in the all, He loses His personal,concreta,identity. 

In the days or His flesh,Jeaus was distinct from His disciples 

and he treated them as distinct from Himself. He was Master and 

they were disciples. And to Christian faith and. experience 

Christ remains a distinct personality, Re 1s Lord, the believers 

are subjects. He is always the Redeemer and they are the redeemed. 

He is Himself;they are themselves. He stands at the door and 

knocks and when He enters He remains Himself, and the heart into 
'~ 

to say that Christ 
A 

which Ke enters remains itself. It is one thing 

vicariousness is for all, universal. in that sense; 1 t ia another 
i'' 

,, 
thing to say that He is all. Aa inclusive humanity is an abstract 

idea and to call Christ such is to deny the reality of His person

all ty and of His own huma.ni ty. 

The conception of Dr. Moberly ia not that of th~ New Testll

ment. There repentance is a real;concreto,porsonalJhuman exper

ienc3. It takes placo in the personality, and while it does not 

destroy the continuity of personality, it is so radical, and so 

morally evolutionary, that the moral structure of the personality 

is changed so that it can be called a new creation. such a radi-

cal change Our Lord did not experience in His personality. The 
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experience was alien to Him; it was unnecessary; it was imposs

ible. 

There ia only one incident in the Gospel narrative that might 

appear to give support t'o the fact of repentance in the experience 

of Jesus - the in~ident of the Baptism. But the narrative shows 

plainly that the meaning of Our Lord's Baptism was not repentance. 

John's Baptism was a baptism unto repentance 1and John recognised 

and declared that such baptism in the case of Jesus was unnecess-
J I 

ary. Our Lord agreed with Him, but pleaded that it was be~~{~~ 

for Him to fulfil all righteousness; the symbol of baptism did 

not mea.n for Christ"A personal repentance, but the fulfilment of 

all righteousness, D:f lov(~ for the sinful, of love taking sides, 

identifying itself. with the sinful ru1d making their cause its 

own. In the .Baptism
1 

Our Lord made Himself like unto His brethren~ 

Our Lord then did not bear in His sufferings and death the 

punishment of sins nor did He bear our sine in repentance. Both 

those theses testify to the feeli~ that Our Lord bore something; 

and, in that feeling 
1 
they are at one ::i th the l~ew Testament. Is 

there any other sense then in which He could '"bear., our Sins? To 
J 

this we answer nyes" and that He bore something greater than pun-

ishment, greater than repentance, something which cost Him more 

than either, But this requires substantiation. 

( 1) And first1 our Lord bore physcial suffering ;,hich came upon 

Him through the moral blindness of others. T~e physi~al pain 
l of the Crucifi~ion was the result of otherS~ sin. This pain 

He I 



Re bore,and died under its awful stress. 

(11) Then Our Lori, all through His ministry, was bearing sin, 

in the sense, of bearing with it. The pain of this bearing was 

not physical but spiritual. To understand this :?B.in at a.ll,we 

have to keep in mL1.1. the character of His :Peraona.li ty. That 
0~ 

personality was marked. by its holy love. by its passion to .bave 

personal! ty for its own sa.k~ an<l fo1· God. Love was the highest 

and all prevading element in His Peraonality. To a ?ersonality 

inepired. and informed by such a lo-ve, a sinful persona.li ty means 

spiritu.al pain, it calls forth deepest so:crow of the soul. This 

sorrow and pain Jesus experienced • "0 Jerusalem Jerusalem, thou 

. that kill est the prophets and stonest them t.tu.1t u.1·e :;;ent unto 

thee, how often ~::ould. I have gathered thy uhlldren togethe:t· even 

as a. hen gnthcreth he:r· chickens and ye &Qould not! n 

is impossible of analysis; it defies description. 

This pain 

It arises 

out of the uttermost moral contradiction, Love meeting Hate, 

Holinesc ~Sin. It is the pain of love meeting what it can~ 

not tolerate. v1hat raises 1 ts \Vhole opposition. somethinr \'lhich 

it hates, something from which the whole ooul of love recoila. 

In a holy nnd loving· personal! ty this pain becomes a ve1·i table 

consuming fire. "How often would I ~ ... " . .. . . . a.nd .• ye tV ould 

not!" express ~ £orrow of Holiness and Love. Our Lord bore 

1 t. And the sorrow was due to sin, ~. to "ye would not", and 

so 1 t can be said., Ha bore our sins. He bore ·the contradiction 

of sinners. 

It I 



It has been said. that the cup which Our Lord had to drink 

was the knowledge that His Love had elicited the sins of others 

to the full. His Love made, as it were, sin to abound, a.nd 

particularly was the cause of ~ sin of history. 

The very love that would save wae,aa it were,in its result 

denying itself. This was the cause of His agony: this was the 

sinful burden of sin He had to bear. He felt the sin of those 

who betrayed and crucified, as though it were His own
1
na though 

He were the author of it. This interpretation seems psycholog-

ically doubtful. The sin was already there; His love had no 

part in its creation; it simply revealed it,. in its exceeding 

sinfulness. The sin of the heart was to Jesus as ain!ul as the 

sin of outward action. And,indeedJmurder is sometimes better 

out than in. Not till it is out can it be known for what it is, 
s~/ 

eo blind is the heart to moral reality; and,not till it is out 

and blown,can it be repented of. That our Lord could feel 

morally responsible
1
in the sense of being the cause of the sin 

of those who slew Him, that this was the cup of bitterness which 

He had to drink,seeme psychologically impossible. In His ministry 

He had no part with the Prince of this world and)certainly not 

now
1
at its close. He and the Prince of this world were enemies. 

Against the sin that finally slew Him. He fought and struggled 

to the last, fought in Holy Love and obedience to save his enemies. 

That fight against sin, a fight in which He gave IUs life. was 

His burden. "He bore our sin". 
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( 111) Tho .judgment , "He bore our sins': was the judgment of His 

Disciples, and it io from their point of view that we need to 

eonsider it. 't.Jhen Our Lord beg-an to intimate the necessity of 

His sufferings and death they, the Disciples, failed to enter 

into IUs mind. Such a fate was not in accord either with their 

preconceived-ideas or with the wishes of their hearts. But 

when His bearing with sin and the sinful was fulfilled in death 

and erucifiWionJthe truth broke in upon them. This suffering 

and death were for.their sakes; it was a bearing of their sin • .... ~~ 
His Love for then~ had brought Him to the Cross. Doubtless> in 

comillf~ to this judgment, in expressing their spir1 tual intuition_, 

the~ icriptures Aa4 helped them. The suffering Servant of 

Jehova.h was now before them in flesh and blood. And the judgment 

which the nations had passed upon Israel of old. fell from their 

mouths. Once they had heard of Him with the hearing of the ear
1 

out now their eyes beheld. 

•'Truly He was condemned for our transgressions. He hath 
'1: 

borne our iniquities and. by His stripes are we healed. 

They knew that His Love he.d redeemed and saved them from sin. 

The cost of that Love was the Cross• He lmd not simply felt 

their sin,though to His Holy soul that was a bitter cup. He had 

died in saving them from their sin, In Hi.s sufferings and Death 

He bore their sin, That is ~e had borne the cost of their re-

demption from sin. 

But "He bore our sins" was not only the judgment of the 

fix·st disciples. The Judgment is expressed in the perfect tense 
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in the New Testrunent, implying that the action is one whose reenlta 

abide. He bath borne our sins is the judgment of every believer. 

The Christian does not think that His Lord's death)by itself.~is 

the cause of His aalvatiop or that there is any moral and spirit• 

ual ~Z~ in crucifi.:k~~. lie is saved by Christ, by His 

Personal Love and obedience; by the receiving Christ's lcve and 

obedience into His personality. But that Love and ~b-Jd1ence 

were expressed in their perfection through the Cross. It is in 

the Cross that ke sees the Love that redeems him from his sin, 

and from the Cross by faith He receivet that Love. It is because 

the Cross is the instrument by which the saving love is perfected 

and revealed, and. because the Cross was a cross, a burden, a pain, 

a shame, something to be borne that he says. "He bore my sins on 

the Cross". To lose sense of the Cross is to lose sense of the 

perfection of the Love • 1 t is to lose sense and hold. of the Per

fect Love by which redemption of personality is alone possible. 

It is to run the risk of losing our perfect salvation. fi1len we 

say,that it is by the Cross our sins are forgiven, we mean that 

it is by the Holy Love which the Cross reveals and contains. 

Because that Love wae revealed in a cross and could only be so 
~ ~ 

revealed, we say, He bore our sins. 

Our Lord then bore (i) the consequences of the sin of others 

(ii) the ain of others, its awful contradiction and (i11) the 

cost of His own love in redemption. It is impossible to estimate 

all that is contained in this bearing. The physical suffering& 

were great, there was the shame of the cross itself, - its shame 
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to His heart - that men, His 
AfWL 

thine;,'bthA awful loneliness. 

own countr~rmen, loved to do this 

IVe ai~~:ply cannot toll the griets 

He had to bear. Here 1if anywhere, His psychology is His Own. 

It is beyond uo. Out of our ovrn experience, through the boar-

ing of our own Cross perhapa we get as near, as it is poszible, 

to the meaninc of what He bore for our sins. In repentance,we 

have a. vision of our sinfulness, we aee it in ita simpl~vulgar1ty 

and we see it a~"l hateful to God and with His :koly und :fatherly 

condemnation reatine upon it. That vision of reality is not 

easy to bear. But that is not the whole of the moral process; 

if tho.t vision has not to fade awo.y, there is u battle to :fight1 
there is a process of Gelf-deni~l,of death unto self; that ex

perience is not easy to bear; the bearing of our sins, by which 

we overcame them, the dying-to-live is entering in at a strai.at 

gate and walking in a strai~t path. This bearing of our sins 

is the result of the light and love that come t~ us in repentance, 

and the measure of our bearing is the measure in which this Light 

and Love have come to us, or rather,have been received in faith 

:Out this Lieht and Love that we have r~ceived are Christ's 

Light and Love1rays from Hie Perfection. In His Light we see 

the reu.lity and in His Love we bear our sins. we take up our 

Cross and die-to~live. Our bearing. 011r taking up the Cross, 

our dying are the results of His. There ia a personal connection 
]3,"""'-~'1 

and we can,in a measure,interpret Hie~through ours. But we do 

not bear through Christ only our own sins; we ca.n 'bear one 

another's. / 



another's. we can see their s1n
1
1n His Ligh~ in its reality; 

we can eeek to give to the sinful that Light and Love through 

\Yhich we are being saved• we can know the contrad.1ct1on ·o:t sinners; 

we can learn the cost of redemption. By taking up our Cross, 

b7 bearing sins our own and others that we and they may become 

r1ghteo~. a m8.7 beuome ttsa.ve4" and~ter into .1nher1ta.nce 

of t;taat. personal! ty • we may perhaps realise somewhat of the mean-
~ ' 1ng of the t1~th that Ho bore our sins. In bearing our sins He 

passed through Geths~e,Re endured Calvary but Gethsemane and 

Cal vary conati tu.t·el a uni verae of moral experience, which we oaa 

only understand 
1 
as ·we • through Christ, pass the same way and en• 

4ure the same thing. 

But.there is another point of view from which the ~a4gment 

"Re bore our sins" may be conelderecl. "Bore" t {v~ r/roq rl") is 

in the Jew Testaaent a word with eaorif1o1al relations. Be bore 

our eine as a sacrifice to God. It is in its Godward aspect 

that we have to consider the meaning of Christ's bearing of~ 

maa'e sin. 

In this congide?ation we begin with the Christian conception 

of Got. God is Personal. Re is Love an4 Holiness. His de• 

aire is the holiness of His children. He desires that they 

share His Perfect Life. fhe chief end of God regarding man 1e 

that man may glorif7 Him and enjoy Him for ever. This loving 

and holJ purpose of God ia frustrated by mante sinfulness. Be• 

fore God ts purpose can be fulfilled, man has to be redeemed :troa 

Hie / 



Rio sinfulness. This redemption is iwposciblo to man, and so 

it becomes Goa•s burden and responsibility. From two points of 

vi8\Y this burden is God's ( 1) fro.-a the point of view of tlle 

DiTine Personality itself as Holiness and Love; the personalit7 

of God cannot fulfil itself• God carmot rise to the heighta of 

Hie Godhead without undertaking the burden of redemption. Cod 
.. 

would not be God unless lie redeems, and ( 11) fro1•1 the point of 

view o:f man. God has to undertake this burden. Man is God's 

child, created by God• and, as such, man, in His need,has for 

God a claim upon Himself. If God is to be God e.nd if His pur-

pose for man ie to be fulfilled, God mu~t undertake the respona• 

1b111ty of redemption. 

Row can God fulfil I!ie responsibility? we can imagine 

God as redeeming man b¥ an act of Divine Will. But this would 

not be man•a redemption. It would denude man of Freedom and 

trutPersonali ty. It would make man a moral auto1uaton. Or Goa. 

might g1Ye to man a moral law, in obedienoe to which man rulght 

realise his Personality. But the moral law, "Thou shalt", can-

not redeem; it does not create personalit;y in its full spirit

uality. Zven1if th6 moral law is f'ul!illt>d perfectly, man's 

personality would be defective on its spiritual side, !he law 

in its highest and fullest eXpression 1s "Thou shalt love the 

Lord thy God with all thy heart and thy neighbour as thyself", -

if man were, of himael.f, to :tnlf11 this law in this its highest 

form, he would not be saved. 

isolated. / 
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isolated. liis l'ersonali ty \Vould lack the highest elerLent of 

spiritualit~. it would have no conscious sharing of tbe life of 

God. But man oannot love God without God. God must reveal 

Iiimaelf before a:an can Love him. and He muat reveal Himself as a 

?erson>for it 1a onl~ a re=son not a law or an ideal that Inan can 

trul7 love. :lor can he love his neighbom~ vd thout God, for in 

that love he is functioning the love and life of God who is Love. 

History is proof that man cannot redoem bimself,nor can God re• 

deem man by- laws and ideals. If God is to redeem man llo must 

enter into more personal relations with man tha~either laws or 

ideals allow. He must personally redeem ~n. Ho must enter 

into living personal relations with man, God's Personality must 

come into real contact with~ God has done this through 

Christ. Christ has undertaken God'B burden of redemption. In 

His perfect personalit~. fulfilled upon the Cross, lie has taken 

upon Himself God's burden. 

of the Divine life to man. 

As a perfect Son,lie is God•s mediator 

That divine life of Holiness and Love 

could onl7 be . perfec tl7 mediated. to man through a Personality in 

Christ has done thia for God. lie 

has given to God a perfect aatisfaction, the saorifice of a holy 

loving perfect will. lle has done God's will for God. lie has 

effected God's great purpose for His sinful children. He has 

done this in His Life and in His Death and,, in life and de6th He 

is the Son in whom the lather is well pleased. In bearing man's 

lle has borne God's own burden. In this bearing, the Father and 

the / 
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the Son are one,for it was only in the life of God, through God's 

Holiness and God 1 s love, that Christ has borne the sins of men. 

There are two questions which may be conveniently considered 

at this poi'nt {i) Was Christ•s death neceeae.ry? Cii) Was it 

differ•nt from the death of the martyr, who dies for truth and 

righteousness? 

li) Was Christ's death neoessarz? History has answered this 

question in more ways than one. Christ's death was a penal 

necessit7. necessary, if the righteousness of God, which demands 

the punishment of sin. was to be satisfied. Or it was necessary 

as s satisfaction to God's honour or it was a penitential act 

containing a. perfect confession sufficient :for the righteousness 

of God. Those views have been already dealt with and criticism 

of them is not again called for,and later,in the chapter "The 

met&phrsio of Atone:1ant" the question of the divine necessity, 

of the necessity in God for Christ's death, will be considered. 

Here we may sa1 that the real necessity of His Death lay in His 

Jersonalit7 and the historical conditions in which His Personalit7 

foun4 eelf•rear:sation. OUr Lord could not have continued to 
~ ~ 

be Rimeelf .a.nd~turned awa7 from the Cruoif'ia-Mion. We can 

..wi,J;/....; .tM..~ say of Him Potu1t nonmeri,~li~ froadom of 

choice: but it 1s Just as true, truer to His Personality to aar 
. J 

Non JOtuit non mpri. The lawor freedom Potuit non mori was 

real17 taken up into the highest freedom expressed in the Non -
iotuit non mori - That highest freodan which is the highest 

expression I 



expression of personality. 

But suppose Hie Own had received Him, would His death have 

still been necessary? There is a certain tut111t7 in trJing 

'to solve 1mag1nec1 historical aituatio;ne, 

feelings of reservation in dealing with such questiona,we may 

answer. "Bo•. Hie death would not have been necessary, if B18 

Own bad received Kim, the Revelation of Perfect redeeming loveJ 

into their hearts and life; tkey woula not have put Him to 

teeth. The Romans might have done soJbut who can construct 

1mag1nar7 histor7l If the Ro-.na had reoe1Ted Himl The facta 

are,-His Own (the majority of them) put Him to death, and, being 

what they were and Pilate being what he waa, they could do no 

other. Any historical event is neceeear~when it has happened. 

It ia the inevitable result of actual forces, if the forces were 

different then the event would be different, but, when it happens, 

1 t b&ppens,j beoallse 1 t is 1neTi table, we may ea7, Christ beiuc 

what.he was and hia hietorieal conditions being what the7 were. 

Be had to die. Ma7 we go further and say that Bia death waa 

·neceeaar7 from the point of Tiew of His »1aciplee and their nee4. 

It was onl7 Death through the Oroae, through all that it meant 

of LoTe and ~olineae. that ·the7 could see the vision and reoeive 

.ltife ut Salvation. •ot till He d1e4 did the7 know Him: not 
. ( 

till He 41e4 could the7 know Him. Jor Hie M~."' e '5 , the 
.) { 

Death wae neceesar7; tor the tt ft"Dtl~'-'tf'5 ot hie ~~a..ta; 

it waa likewise neoeeaar7• 

the I 
Historical conditione do not create 



tho nature of reality (otherwise the Jews who slew Christ would 

be the authors of salvation) but they do condition its expression 

e.nd revelation. 

(11) Was Christ's Death a Martl!'a deat~? Christian eA~erience 

holds to the uniqueness of Christ's Death. The Crucified is 

the one and only Redeemer. But Christian experience has not 

always been quite clear on the difference between Christ's death 

and the Death of a man who dies for truth and righteousness. 

Sometimea, ~ vague phrase has satisfied the feeling that there 

is a difference. He was a martyr and more than a martyr. But 

how much is contained in the word •more"? does it express a 

difference in kind or onl7 in degree? If the latter,then there 

is no real difference. Christ and the martyrs in their sacrifloe 

are one. Sometimes, it is said, that the difference lies in 

the personality: this is true, but the way in which it is some• 

times put, is vary much like begging the question. "He was God", 

or "God was in Him" or "Re was sinlees", and this difference in 

moral person makes the difference in the death. "Th~ infinite 

value of the Person constitutee the infinite value of the death"~ 

"'""'~ and makes it unique. Again11t has been said (Fairbairn r.o.R.) 
that the martyr•s death is imposed from without. Christ's was 

not imposed from wi~~out b~t from within.· Christ willed to die, 
~I{) 

the mart71" dies, but4not the result of .lus own w~ll. Antithesis 

is.not always a sure guide to truth. A martyr 1e w11~1ng to 

die: otherwise,be would recant. 

trut I 
Be does not recant he must be 



true to Himself and, truo to h1mself
1
he preserves his freedom; 

he dies. 

We would state something simple. 

Our Lord died like every other martyr, \r.rho has died for 

truth, for righteousness and for freedom. 

personal values in Himself and in others. 

ne died for those 

13ut was He not the 

:first to die through a ptll"e
1
holy

1 
redeeming love for ~~inful per

sonAlity? The motive of Christ is different from the motives 

of all martyrs who went before Him. There was something national, 

parochial, particularistic in their sacrifice. They die for 

eountry,for an ideal, for truth. Christ died :for the sinful 

personal! ty.. As such 1His Death has no particula.ristic element. 

fo say that He died for the sinful personality is to say that He 

died for all men - the former states the purpose of His Death 

· qual! ta.t1vely, in 1 ts connotation jthe latter qu.a.nt1 tati velr, in 

ita universal denotation. Dying in .this we:;, He was the first 

born among many brethren. His Death has a spiritual distinction 

and a universality that belonged to no other. I:f others,aftezo 

Him
1
have drunk o:f the same Cup. they have only drunk it oecause 

of Him. He stands alone. None can surpass Him for the LOT& 

revealed in the Croae -W'es to the uttermost; if, through Him, 

others became like Him and are willing to und•xgo the same .. 
eaorifioe, the glory of His Love shines forth exqeeding and

1
to 

the end
1

He is Lord and they are disciples. 



,..------
t.--+!11 THE REDEEMER AND THE REDEEMED: FINAL AND PROGRESSIVE ATONEMENT. 

---
So far

7
we have came to the conclusion that in the Cross, the 

the Personality of Christ finds its highest expression and its 

fullest revelation: that in the holy love there revealed, in the 

giving up of life, with all that entails, for sinful man. we have 

revealed to us the very love of God Himself. His Personality, 

in the moral essence and content
1
is the revelation of the Per

sonality of God: or,, to use the old term,Christ's holy love is 

J ~~,, tt:or"J with the love of God. That Christ's love revealed 

upon the Cross is God's love may be of the nature of a value 

judgment; 
~ 

it is arrived at by what has been called a spiritual 

innjiaet. ~an must know the highee~ when he sees it•. It is 

further corroborated as God's love by its affects upon those who 

see it and receive it into their lives. It produces a new and 

divine personality in us. The judgment that Christ's personalit~ 

is divine and produces a divine manner of life is made by man on 
I 

the ground that man has in him the Divine image and can know God,4 

the fundamental ground of all religion. We have also seen that 

it is such a revelation o~personality that man needs for his truE 

personal development or moral salvation. 

Certain questions now call for consideration. (i) Is the 

object of Christ's redeeming personality and work the community 

or the individual personality? (ii) How does the personality of 

Christ communicate itself and become of saving value? (iii) What 

is / 



is the meaning of final and progressive atonement1and how are the 

two related? 

(il As is well known, Ritschl holds that the object of 

Christ's redemption is the community as a whole. He bases his 

position on the analogy of the Old Testament and on the exegesis 

of certain passages in the New. In the_ Passover;all the con

gregation of Israe~ take part, and in the ritual of the great Day 

of Atonement, the atonement is for all the sins of the people. 

In the New Testament the position 
.. ) ' . 

Act,P 2.0.28 'nf"' t+'"'lii\Y ~ Clw 
~ ;:N 

is based upon such passages as 

'f' ""'' ~"'l tfL'I"" /,),. ~ f1.1"t..t "") 

also 1 John 2.2.. 4.~0,. ~Peter 3.18, Apoc 1.5, 5.9 .. and particul.ar

ly in the Epistles of Paul. But against these can be placed cer

tain other passages- Romans 3.26, }t~~~" rW ~ zr:~tt;,.t:.~~'l'tNt 
4'~ ,kri ~ (tttM ~rT"J...,.;., j 4f~i {"~ eis fttt..t1-106~Y~V RJ.V1) 

1\i r.-r 4r-£ &.~1'-Vt'l 
Bu~~e may ask, while by no means depreciating true and careful 

exegesis, whether this is a question which is to be settled by the 

occurence in certain passages of Scripture of a singular or a 

plural, whether it is not a question to be decided on the prin

ciples of psychology and clear thinking,and whether
1
with those 

principles the distinction does not become unreal. 
I 

The most 

pronounced individualist has no hesitation in subscribing to the 

words ~the Church which ~e purchased with His Own Blood" or in 

saying
1
that Christ is the propitiation for our sins and not for 

ours only but also for all the world. But he would maintain 

that [ 



that Christ•s immediate object was the individual personality, 

on the ground that His object was personality - human personality -

which only exists as an individua substantia. One personality 

acts upon another personality,and if a personality acts upon a 

community.it is in and through the individual personalities. In 

a co~nunity, the individual personality is the true concrete unit. 

But, as has been suggested, the distinction has an unreality 

about it. Christ does not redeem a personality into an isolation 

from all other personalities, but into true relations with all 

other personalities, and it is only in such social and personal 

relations that personality can develop and be saved. Again
1

a 

community, Church or Kingdom
1
has no existence apart from its 

concrete personalities and each of those terms is apt to become 

more or less an abstraction. If we say that Christ is the pro-

pi~ion for the sins of the whole world, we mean that He is the 

propit~ion for each and all of the personalities of the whole 

world, and only as those personalities, each in itself, is saved 

can the worid be saved. It may be that the ultimate object of 

Christ•s work is a saved world and a redeemed humanity, but in 

that ~saved and redeemed world, personality is the reality of 

value; and it is questionabl~whether a seal~ of arithmetic
1

even 

that one saved personality is worth more than two~is at all in 

place, for this scale has no application in the realm of.personal 

values. WhereTer numbers or the communal idea becomes uppermost 
~ 

there is lost something of Christ's appreciation of the absolute 

value / 



value of personality. 

(ii} How does the individual receive the new life in Christ. 

Salvation ~ana, despite all formal logic. that A becomes not - A. 

A person becomes morally, spiritually and personally what he was 

not. The self becomes another self; the character becomes 

another character, the behaviour becomes another behaviour. 

Christ's personality enters into another without either losing 

distinct.individuality. Now,at once it must be confessed that 

here is a mystery. We know that personality acts and ~eacts on 

personality. We see the effects of such action and reaction; 

we can formulate what we call laws of such action and reaction, 

but how the personal elements of one personality pass into another 

we do not know. We may say that on the one hand is Christ's 
t..A.t 

lifeJHis Motives and His Love, these are revealed;but rev•~tion 

is more than intimation
1
it must be so to be spiritually effective; 

and, on the other side, there are personal faith and personal re

pentance. We may define faith (active through love and obedience) 

as the principle by which the qualities of one personality become 

the qualities of another personality, but we are simply giving 

names to, and describing, processes and fact, we are not explain

ing. The power of one personality over another is a fact, the 

effects of which meet us every where in the experience of life. 

Personality develops intellectually morally and spiritually by 

receiving from other personality, God's Christ's and man's. The 

man of science recei v.es the intellectual and creative elements in 

the [ 



the personality of God; he thinks God's thoughts after Him. The 

religious man receives the spiritual elements of God's personality. 

These become his and find practical expression in his life. The 

Christian receives the life of God, as revealed in Christ crucified; 

receives the Ro1y and redeeming love and thise become operative 

~ I in ~m. To say that on one side is a revelation and on the other 
.I J 

there is faith~is probably the last word in the way of human ex

planation. And these, revelation and faith, are not to be con

ceived as two separate entities, they are complementary, each a 

necessary element in one living personal process. Nor, must we 

say that revelation is only "appearance": all appearance is 

appearance of reality and without appearance reality cannot appear, 

it cannot become faith, it cannot be revealed. Christ crucified 

then beco~Ohrist in us and the reality is testified to, by the 

Christian consciousness and by the moral and spiritual results of 

this union. The psychological process by which such Union is 

affected m&y be described; but it shares in that mystery which 

is present in all personal comm.union. · 

In this process
1

the community plays its part. It is in and 

through a society that the individual personality experiences the 

saving effects of Christ crucified. It is through others that 

men come to know Christ; by others, in whom the redeemed life 

liTes and operates, is the redeemed life communicated. We must 

distinguish in thought, however, the part which is played by the 

redeemed community and by the Redeemer Himself. 

community [ 

In the redeemed 



eommnnity)the liie is historically derived; in the Redeemer
1
it is 

fontal and ultimate. The redeemed community is the channel; 

the. Redeemer ~a the ultimate source. Both source and channel 

are necessary for the salvation OI the individual personality. 

If it is said that the individual personality can attain to 

salvation apart from the community. that
1

through direct salvation 

with Christ say, he can experience the saTing work of Christ,, the 

answer is
1
that Christ only lives for us in an historical r~vela

tion and in peraonalitie.s. It is only thus that Re has been 

revealed and received into our world. 
llt4t14~4.~ 

A Christ outside history 

and outside personality,Ato which He has been revealed, is non-

existent. It might be said that an individual ma.y come to the 

knowledge of Christ ~hrough the written word, through the New· 

Testament
1

but we have to remember that the New Testament is just 

the permanent expression of the redeemed life in those person

alities,which stand in closest historical connexion to the 

Redeemer. To receive Christ through the New Testament is to 

receive Him through the personal. expression of a community of 
. lfU.Ji,~ 

persons. Extra. ecclesiam nulla salus is true whenj\e2.5:..~!!1& com-

prehends all redeemed personality. 

The commnnity then is a necessity for the communication of 

Christ's personality to the individual: through the community 

the individual receives redemption, forgiveness and new life. 

It is not easy to define specifically the part which the community 

pl~ys. 

in / 

The figure of a channel has been used~ but the community 
) 



in its redeeming activity is very far from being a mere channel.. 

through which. as it were. the redeeming personality of Christ 

is communicated. The community can only be redempt1Tet in so 

far, as its personalities are redemned, and are living the re• 

deemed life, only, in so far, as Christ crucified is in them and 

they are in Christ Crucified; but personalities that have been 

redeemed in Christ are free personalities; there is a moral 

originality and spiritual spontaneity in their activities which 

the figure of a channel does not express1perhaps indeed hides. 

Freedom is an element of all human personality; but a redeemed 

personality has progressed in this element of freedom, and there-

fore cannot be likenei unto a mere channel. The community in 

the work of redemption plays a free and personal part: It is 

only in such ways that personal qualities can be transmittea -

(this is no doubt the wrong word but the right one is impossible~ 

discover} - from one person or persons to another person or 

persons. They mnst be revealed;and the only way for personal 

qualities to be revealed is for them to be personally l.ived. 

The redeeming love and recreative qualities of Christ's personalit7 

revealed upon the Cross must be revealed 1n the personalities •~ ~ 

community; following in Ris steps they become recreatiTe and rew 

deeming. Here againJwe meet the mystery of personal communication 
~. 

and personal influence - the mystery of how,\person acts in a re-
CM(~ 

demptive capacity towards another. There is,on the ~ee~ sid~a 

giving of love and in love, of holiness in holiness and
1

on the 

other [ 



other side,a receiving of these qualities. It is not a merging 

of one personality in another,for in the process of giving and 

receiving the personality on both sides is realised more com

pletely• both the giver and receiver become more truly their 

true selves, and attain a fuller freedom and spiritual indepen-

dance. Each becomes more truly a real person. In personal 

givi~Jpersonality is not diminished but increased; and in 

personal receiving of those personal qualities in which all per

sonality realises itself, the receiver does not become the other 

trom whom he receives, he becomes his.-true_,independent)distinet ... 

self. No doubt, there is a deep .. underlying unity, without which 

there could be no giving and receiving between personalities; if 

every personality were)not only aeparateJbut absolutely separated 

from every other,there could be no community of personalities and 

no personal communication; it is the personal unity in personal!-

ties that makes these things possible. "Pluralism" that has 

harmony in it, "&pluralism. of spirit" involves unity. And this 

unity is no formal abstract principle, it is that unity in per

sonality which the Christian calls unity in Christ. As each 

individual personality realises his true sel~~and becomes morally 

independent and truly free,he realises this unity. Redemption 

gives us our true selves and our true b•otherhood. As we realise 

ourselves
1

we realise the unity of personality, we become one in 

Christ. 

It is of course possible to say that the community becomes 

effectively / 



effectively redeeming and recreative through certain modes of tts 

being, through acts and functions, through its sympathy and love 

for the sinner, through its pra~er on his behalf, through that 

preaching which is the outward testimony of the redeemed life, 

and through its vicarious suffering on the sinner's behalf, but 

how the reality of the redeemed life of which these modes and 

functions are the expression, becomes a reality in another it is 

impossible to say. A potential unity in personality, a reveal-

ing of true elements of personality in actual moral freedom and 

life, a receiving of these elements in faith and repentance,in 

newness of moral life1 are conditions for the process of redemp

tion: of these there is no further explanation, they are of the 

nature of ultimate reality. 

The community plays a large part in the process of redemp-

tion but that part requires further definition. As has been 

said the community is not a. mere channel for personal things are 
I . 

personally commnni~,It is a community of saved personalities 

and while a personality may be truly described as an end in it-

self, for it is of the nature of absolute value, no personality 

in,the-becoming and no community of becoming personalities is 

an end for other personalities. The only personality that can 

be an end of other personalities is a perfect personality, and 

the community is only redeeming and recreative
1

1n so far as it 

is a personal means leading to the one end, the personality of 

Christ. As was stated in the chapter on Peraonali ty and 

Salvation / 

.I 



Salvation,the condition of becoming saved is contact with a per

fect personality;so
1

the Church's or the community's redeeming 

&ctiv.,is mediatori&l between the sinner and Christ, and its re

deeming activity is enhanced and maintained,in so far as it sub

ordinates itself to the one perfect personality, to the redeeming 

Christ. Ritschl gives great prominence to the conception of 

the community and the part which it plays and~ the impression is 

sometimes created - though this was far from Ritschl's intention

that redemption is through adherence to the community, when it 

is really through adherence to the.community'a Lord, and the , 
community can only be called mediat,ly redemptive and, only that, 

when it is subordinate to, and a means of revealing the Crucified 
•• ~·· 

Christ. Imperfect personalities, though they may be saved, per-

sonalities realising themselves1are not the fundamental condition 

and source of salvation. 

It may be pertinently asked here 1 if this conception of re

demption through personality is any more than the theory of 

Atonement called Moral Influence. Now personality becomes re-

demptive through moral revelation and through faith: but re

velation is more than intimation
1
it is more than moral influence, 

it is more morally authoritative and more personal, it is more 

of the nature of free personal action than influence, it is per

sonal communication: and faith is more than imitation, it is more 

deeply personal and involves personal action and activity: moral 

influence may work unconsciously but faith is always conscious of 
I 

itself. / 



itself. Moral influence diminishes in its transference, as it 

passes from one to another At loses its original power and 

authority. The Redeemer is not an example that may grow dim 

with the passing of time; He is the revelation of eternal re

deeming personality the same yesterday today and for ever. The 

redeemed is not an imitator; he is a new creation. Redemption 

is more than Culture; Forgiveness is more than a law of life; 

Repentance is more than reformation, even more than obedience to 

an ideal. Moral influence is inadequate to explain personal 

" revelation; its effects~inadequate to explain faith and repent-

ance. Atonement involves hot~evelation and faith and moral in
t 

fluence is unequal to explain either reality. 

To return to the part which the community plays in the pro-

cess of redemption. It is a subordinate part
1

but a necessary 

part,in the history of redemption. This necessity affords an 

explanation of the fact that there are few that are saved. A 

perfect redemptive personality has been revealed and given to the 

world in Christ, but the whole world is not saved. Why is this 

man, to put the case concretely. not savedl Why is he living in 

spiritual bondage and self destruction? It ma.y be because he 

has not faith, because he has refused the possibility of new life; 

but, it may be that faith was impossible
1

beca.use the mediating 

instrument of redeemed personality has not functioned in his 

case. He may never have known the Love that redeems and lives 
V 

in human form, the love that is tender to the sinner that p~ys 

for / 



for his redemption and new life, the love that reveals the very 

love of the redeeming Christ. The vine-stock cannot bear fruit 

of itself: the branches are a necessity. Christ is a necessity 

for the community1but the community is a necessity for Christ. 

for the fulfilment of His redeeming work. 

(iiil We now come to our third question, What is the mean

ing of Final Atonement and Brogressive Atonement, and how are the 

two related? In the New Testament the work of Christ is repre-

sented as final (Rns. 6.10. Hebrews 7.27~ 9.12, 10.10}. It is 

once for all. On the other hand,this work is represented as 

being continued in the redeemed and by them (Co. 1.24, 1 Peter 

passi'fvt.)• That is,in the New Testament redemption is presented 

as at once historically final and historically progressive. 

Prima facia these terms, final and ~regressive, suggest contra

dietaries: final suggests what is complete and finished 

"progressiven what increases in content and meaning. The 

ordinary Christian consciousness would probably accept Atonement 

as final: it is however doubtful,if it would accept the term 

progressive as just defined. In the Christian consciousness 

no increase of content or meaning is required or needed in Christ's 

atoning work. It cannot progress: it rather continues in its 

personal effects. Now here/there is manifestly some confusion 

of thought, which is due to our considering Atonement_, now, under 

its historical aspect and~now~under its eternal aspect)and allowing 

the two aspects to cross into the logical sphere of each other. 

And/ 



And firat
1
to regard Atonement sub specie temporis (historical} 1 

we may say of the Atonement of Christ as of every historical event 

that it is final in this sense,that it is never repeated. Every 

historical event and every historical personality is final and 

unique. It never arises twice with the same "appearance". And 

so
1
Christ•s personalit~ the personality of the Redeemer and the 

personality of Christians or of the redeemed are
1
in this sense, 

each and all, final and unique. Vfuat we mean by progressive 

or continuous in this historical aspect is this that each and all 

of these "appearances" appear to us in succession, in an order af 

"before and after"". In this order they appear distinct, though 

this order does not of itself constitute or exhaust their dis

tinct-; they each and all reveal reality and each and all 

differ in the personal·mode in which they reveal the same reality. 

Historically then
1

the Redeemer and the redeemed can be conceived · 

as each final and each in a historical continuum: that is Atone-

ment can be historically conceived as final and as progressive, 

thoagh in the latter word there is more of import than the facts 

allow. But Atonement is not of the nature simply of historical 

appearance, it is part of reality, and as such is final and 

ultimate. To speak of Atonement when viewed as reality )t L>t:.b -
specie aeternitatis as progressive is then a contradiction in ... -
terms. To say that Atonement progresses to something greater 

or higherthan itself is to say that it is not of the nature of 

ultimate reality. As ultimate reality,Atonement cannot "progress" 

to. / 



to something other than itself
1
even if that something other is in 

its own order of discourse. But while that is so,we do not re-

gard Atonement as static; as reality it is living and dynamic. 
J 

and appears and is constantly appearing in every focus, situation 

ot personality appropriate to its existence. As reality it is 
,/ 

like the living God, is indeed the living God Himself; an~ as 

auch
1
is ever appearing, ever being revealed. 

Two questions suggest themselves at this point. The first 

is - What is the meaning of )1.<(i (("S , "O::nee for al..l", as applied 

to Our Lard's Work upon the Cross. Flainly,the New Testament 

writers did not mean that when Christ fulfilled His vocation or 

realised His personality or completed His redeeming work upon the 

Cross,nathing further was required. We have still to work out our 

own salvation with fear and trembling, we have still to repent• we 

have to be born aga.in and live in the newness of life. But it 

does mean
1
that in the Crucified there is a revelation of reality 

and of ultimate reality; we cannot get beyond or above it, it is 

of God. It is Love and Grace,it is ~oliness and it is Redemption. 

And wherever this reality appearsJin the Redeemer or in the ~a

deemed/the reality is 'rf•r~~s !n this ultimate and real sense. 

But j'(.cn5 means something else. It means that in the 

crucified ultimate reality appeared in a unique way: in the mGde 

in which it appeared in the Crucified
1
it cannot appear again; it 

means that holy.redeeming love,sacrificial unto death, the reality 

of realities, the very godliness of God, if we may say so, appeared
1 

for the first time, in Christ Crucified. The Cross reveals & 

loving / 



loving sacri~icing God. there on Calvary for the first time and 
J 

for all time, that is, once and for all; and it is in this latter 

sense,of the Cross as a revelation in time and as revelation of 

reality for all time
1
that the writers of the New Testament seem 

to use the word. 

The second question which arises is this - Is there one far 

off divine event to which the whole redemption moves? Is there 

a final consummation when all will be redeemed and the Rede~er•s 

work will be fulfilled and ended? We may approach the answer to 

this question in the form "Is there one divine event to which the 

whole creation moves?" Now,of all ideas that of a beginning and 

that of an ending of creation are most di~ficult to conceive. 

We s~ply cannot think them. Being is eternal and to ~peak of a 

beginning and ending of eternal being is a. .. logical contradiction. 

But we may imagine being or creation fulfilled or completed,for 

we may think of it as we think of a piece of mechanism. say a 

motor car or an aeroplane. which we somet~es call,on its com

pletionJa perfect creation. Well; if the universe of being -

total creation - were to be perfected and completed in that way. 

what next? The Creator has finished His creation, the creation, 

in which He has lived and moved and had His being; - His creation 

has come to a complete perfect and static perfection. What then 

of the Creator? He must cease to.cree.te and, in ceasing to ,.,. 
create, c·ease to exist. Creation

4 
which was His very life is 

ended and with that His life too. And Redemption is but a form 

of { 



of Creation. It is creation in its personal,moral and spiritual 

aspect. And if Redemption, in which the Gracious red.eem.ing per-

sonality of God ~ives moves and has its being
1
comes to an end

1
1s 

consummated
1
finalp complete and perfect, that is an end of the 

gracious Redeeming Personality,for it only lives in being gracious 

and in redeeming. The truth is creation is not a bit of mechanism, 

and a bit of mechanism is not creation or a creation. It is only 

by the importation of a false analogy that we ever imagine the 

universe of creation as being fulfilled and consummated in the 

same way as a bit of mechanism. Creation is a living experience, 

it is the expression of eternal being and as eternal as being it

self. It is from everlasting unto everlasting. And Grace the 
f.t,,_e-.,·1-

diTineat and~re~l..S form of Creation is never fulfilled, it never 

becomes static. It holds within itself eternal energies and is 

the source, the ground and ratio of eternal redeeming activities. --
We are perhaps nearer the t~th when we say that creation creates 

itself or that the redemption redeems itself than when we talk of 

the beginning or the end of eternal life. 

We may perhaps state •hat we have been trying to say in a 

simple and brief way. -The good~.will eternally create 1 ts own 
I ...:..·~. 

\·c; 
problem; Love will create its own problem and eternally join 

issue with sin. Grace will create its own graciousness and be 

redeeming,as it w~ln~beginningJnow and for ev~r more. Jesus 

Christ is the sam.a" yesterday, today, and for ever. 

Do we then never reach finality? 

nearer / 

~inality is nearer to us 
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nearer to our reach and to our grasp
1
than we thinkJfor finality 

is not a far off divine event, it is the word of God, nigh thee 

in th7 very .heart. It is the Cross of the Redeemer in our re-

deemed and ever living souls. 

In conelusion
1
it may perhaps elucidate the problem with which 

we have been dealing if we consider it in relation to Christ and 

His Redeeming Personality. In Christ crucified, the reality of 

God has been revealed once for all
1
the reality of holy redeeming 

forgiving grace. It is once for all and ultimate, simply because 

it is reality. But that reality,~he personality of Christ,is. 

continually manifesting itself, appearing and realising itself in 

the redeemed. It is this continual manifestation that is meant 

when we speak of its progress or progressiveness. Progress is 

the capture of the particul.ar by the :aniversf.l., of the sinner by 
'1- ~lk.i.t ~kCJ(~ ,, ~ 

~~.w:,.(aonf~-~~by God. . Yrogress_ive A~s not .a_)l!l..PPY term but -.mat 
M ""'-~J.~L(.M. .,..a, JL_ ~'11 ~IV-~ 

y me~ d finality~e not1though they may appear to be 

prima facieJlogical contradictions; they are complementary, 

necessary to each other. For reality is never without its 

necessary appearance. Love must reveal itself. And appearance .... 

if it is not mere appearance, delusion or nothing,- to be appear-

ance must be appearance of reality. Christ is the same yesterday 
. I "' 

today
1
and for ever

1
because yesterday.today and for ever.He is eTer 

. .1 . 

appearingJ ever revealing and ever redeeming. lie is at once the 

&!together lovely and the chiefest amGng ten thousand, the one 

because Re is the other, and the other because He is the one. 



Jlote. -
llhat we have written on the relation of finality and p:r:ocresa 

lW k...e~ ( by ~means precludes the possibility of what is ordinarily meant 

by •moral progress• nor denies its reality, either in society or 

in the individual. :Redemption is the veey basis, the prime 

cause of all moral progress. Redemption has no final end,be

cause it is an end in itsel£, and is of the nature of ultimate 
~ 

reality; and, as suoh,never stati~, but .eternally ~namio. 

If the preclusion of a final statio end of redemption makes 

us feel a momentary hopelessness, we may remind ourselves of 

Lessing•s alternatives 1 the truth 1 or the'searoh for truth1 and 

of his choice. Browning illustrates the same fepling,as Leasing,. 

in his idea that to attain perfection is to fail; though he does 

not apply the principle to the whole of existence, but only to 

our mundane existence, as for example in "The Grammarian's 

)tU.nera.l." 



U~ THE :METAPlfYSIC OF ATONEMENT • 
....-~-

We ha.ve attained to the position of e. redeemed and redeeming 

community, a community in which holy love is operative, in which 

personality is recreated and in which it is ever advancing and 

realising itself: A communityjin which there is one individual 

personality perfect in its redeeming love and holiness, and many 

other individuals imperfect in themselves, but in living contact, 

~hrough faith and obedience, with the one individual perfect per

sonality, the Crucified Christ, and, through that contact, each 

and all advancing along the true line of personality. In this 

community we have redemption as experience, a holy love with the 

inevitable pain of love in the denial of itself and with the pain 

that comes through its existence in a world out of h&rm•ny with 

itself. But 1as it is in this denial of self. in self-sacrifice 

that love realises itself, as it is by dying that it lives, in 

thie painful self denial is found the profoundest joy. We have 

this experience as an historic fact1 and we pronounce this ex

perience to be reality, for in it our personalities find their 

true and real selves. Phe Cross in Personality is for us the 

reality; personalities in wh~ the Cross lives and rules are 

real personalities. 

The question now arises
1
doea this experience,historic and 

real presuppose or suggest anything beyond itself? We might , 
remain content with this historic and real experience, content 

with / 



with a redeemed and redeeming community. In that cas~ we should 

be holding a kind of nspiritual pluralism•. we should be, in our 

refusal to advance to that beyond~which means metaphyeic~con

sistently Ritschlian~ (which few, if any, Ritachlians are) - in 

our relation to metaphyaic. 

and spiritually impossible. 

But such contentment is rationally 

All experience involves metaphysic, 

and,i~ all our actual experiencerwe are consciously and uncon

sciously laying hold of that aspect of reality with which meta-

physic deals. No experience is purely empiric; in all particu-

lars there is something universal. and we are compelled in any 

actual attempt to account for experience to take into our con-

eideration the universal and metaphysical element. 

no less than the Reason which asks, why and wherefore?, calls 
~d~ 

out for metaphysic. Still more is the~advance to metaphysie 
I ~ 

felt to be impossible from the spiritual or religious point of 

view. A spiritual and religious experience without God as the 

ground and being of it all. is,to the religious man,an unthink-

able absurdity. Without God
1
his experience would neither be 

spiritual nor religious. We are rationally and spiritually 

compelled to make the advance. 

The experience of redemption in personalities leads,eve~in 

its more formal aspects 1to the idea of One for whom the totality 

of such experience exists. It is an experience which contains 

harmony. each personality
1
while distinct,is also related to eve~y 

other in the quality of the experience which all share: it 

further / 



furthe~ reveals purpos~ for each personality contains a personal 

end that is common to all. This personal harmony and personal 

purpose suggest; one who knows those relations and for whom they 

exist. But further
1
this experience is created. It is not self• 

-originated. No doubt
1

some pluralistic philosophers (e.g. Dr. 

McTaggart) have seen no reason to advance from a universe of 

creative personality potentially at least omnipotent and omniscient 
{ ) il 

to one Creator,the ground and source of all~ and are able to 
• 

account for experience through a countless number of personal 

independent creators: but, apart from considerations of philosophic 

econo111, thos.e millions of independent eternal creators, do seem 

to require a One to maintain their harmoi17 in a rational universe. 

We may take it then
1
that a created experience purposeful and har-

monious implies a Creator. And of the experience of redemption 
• .J 

in particular
1
the consciousness of its ·creatednesa is insistent. 

Our Lord said that He did nothing of Himself. He received all 

from the Fat~er. The works that He did were the works of God. 

Jnd it is of the very essence of religious experience that it ia 

not of ourselves but of God. However much we maintain our moral 

and spiritual independence and our freedom, we maintain that that 

independence and freedom are due to our dependence upon Another. 

It is God that hath mad~ us and not we ourselves. 

We may conceive creation in many ways and f~ various 

theories of it. and of the relation of the Creator to the created. 

Of ultimate creation we have no experience!~ft is perhaps on the 

analogy I 



analogy of genius and its eo-called creatione,that we approach 

nearest to the true idea of creation. ~he genius puts himself 

into his "creations": his creations are the expression of him-

self; in his creationa,he creates himself. The analogy is far 

from perfect. for the genius and his creations are themselves 

ultimately created. ButAin some such way,we can conceive 

ultimate creation. God creates Himself and only Himself, which 

is the positive way of stating
1
that creation is out of nothing. 

And in Redemption, in that form and process of Creation, He has 

created Himself. The Redeeming Love with all the sacrifice and 

pain, with its self-denial unto the uttermost, with too the joy 

of· Love's realisation of itself, God's creation, that Creation~ 

which is of Himself and part of Himself, is indeed God. The 

Redeeming Process, all the spiritual meaning and reality of the 

Cross is not mere appearance, a mere symbol of the word of God. 

It is the creation and revelation of God; It is God Himself 

creating and revealing. It is God Himself. 
4 

It may~objeoted to this way of stating the relation of lod 

to the redeeming process that it is immanent and subJective, and 

that the transcendence of God and the objectivity of the divine 

redeeming work are ignored. But, let it be remembered, that in 

our view a redeeming loving God is the necessary·ground and ratio 

of the redeeming process. Without a redeeming God
1
the redemptive 

process or the community of redeeming and redeemed personalitiee 

could not exist. And further, in the redeeming process itself, 

in I 



in that process as it goes on, or1shall we say? as immanent~ 

"" redeemed personalities, God is transceJent, in the sense, that He 

is redeeming those personalities according to His own ends and 

'purposes of love. In the redeeming process God is immanent in 

us but 1in becaming immanent in us through the revealing and 

communicating personality of Christ, He has not left behind, so 

to speak, the divine transcendence, the omnipotence of Love, the 

infinite and inexhaustible power of self sacrifice, the eternal 

energy of self-giving. "Transcendent" and "immanent" express 

points of view which personal self-conscious beings may take up 

in regarding their own experience (or indeed in regarding any 

appearance of reality); we.may think ourselves as agents apart 
c-V 

from our activities or of our activities apart from ~m ag1mcy; 

in the former casa
1

we are taking the transcendent point of view. 

in the latter the immanent. , God may do the same, His thought, 

may now be turned upon Himself, now upon His creation or activities 
. t 

though we would naturally hesitate to say
1
that the same necessity 

rests upon the ratiocination of God as rests upon ours~ for,that 

we do so think, now,from the transcendent point of view, now/ 

from the immanent, seems to be a condition of the form of finitude, 

in which our conscious~ being, exists~ But, when we turn those 

points of view into separate realities and divide reality into 

two parts, as it were, a transcendent and an immanent, each exist

ing for itself1 and in itself, the terms become unmeaning. All 
/ 

experience, even that of points of view, is both transcendent and 

immanent,/ 



immanent, that is, it may be viewed from two different standpoints; 

it has different aspects. And God's experience,in this respect, 

is similar to ours. In His immanence,in His being in us - God is 

transcendent otherwise JHis immanence would be of no worth .,even if 

it could exist without His transcendence: and,in His transcendenc~ 

God is immanent 1 for transcendence; to exist, necessitates some 

sphere of being, in which His transcendence is immanent. 

In a simple experience,"the point of view" may be regarded 

as the subjective side, the aspect as the objective; and yet,from 

another point of view, the point of view might be regarded as 
~ 

transcendent and the aspect a• immanent. 

Perhaps this objection may be met by pointing out, that our 

way of stating the relation of the Redeeming God to His rede~med 

creation is not meant to equate the two. The redeerning·and loving 

God is not simply and only the redeemed and redeeming community; 

as we know it
1
or as it has appeared in history. We do not identi~ 

God,the Redee~er1 with the Chruch as it now exists)or as it ever 

will exist at some moment in the redemptive process. In a true 

sense, God, as the source ground and ratio of creation, is ever 

greater than the created; the Redeeming God is eternally more 

than His redemption. His redemption -.the community of redeemed 

and redeeming personalities -worship Him as the source of their 

eternally redeemed and redeeming life
1

as One who has communicated 

to them His Life, which has become their own, ana will eternally 

commu~icate it in greater abundance. In this sense~the Redeeming 

God / 



God transcends His redemption• 

A further objection may perhaps be raised,that this con

ception of God does not explicitly and definitely state the fact 

of His Eersonality. "The Creator". "The Redeemer",-Do these terms 

connote personality? Not,perhaps,in themselves. But when we 

remember that it is only through the energy of redeeming love that 

God can be the source and ground of Redemption, and that the pur

pose of that redeeming love is to communicate and to create per

sonality; that it is only, as God possesses in Himself the true 

and highest attributes of personality, that He can communicate 

these, we shall not hesitate to state, explicitly and objectively, 

the personality of God. Any hesitation to do so is due to the 

fact that, in our ordinary thinking ,personal! ty implies identity 

of conditions,especially that of a particular bodily organism, 

which is not a necessary condition of personality but is of the 

nature of a temporary limitation. God,as the .source and com-

munieation of personal life,is personal. !ro speak. of Rim. as a 

stream,or a tendencyJor a power making for redemption,is stating 

leas than the facts justify. Out of the personal alone can the 

personal come. 

We may say then, that the experience of the redeemed and re
• 

deeming co~ity - that spiritual pluralism which the redeemed 

community is,-implies and necessitates a One who is personal, One 

in whmn and for wham the redeeming process exists. This One is 

the necessary ground and source of the Redeemed community. The 

experience of Redemption necessitates a redeeming God. This 

raises [ 



raises a further question. Is this redeeming God, this God of 

holiness and love, the absolute God? Is He not only the ground 

and source of redemption but of the whole universe, the one and 

only true God of all that is? in a word, is He the Absolute? 

The knowledge of God is of the nature of an inference from some 

part of experience. We come to know Him as Redeemer by an in-

ference from the experience of Redemption. But personality has 

other experience beside that of redemption; for instance, through 

its perceptive and cognitive faculties, personality has experience 

of a material environment, of material facts and their relations 
J 

and when we think out this experience we find that it implies a ' , 
mind for whom these facts and relations exist. The facts of the 

material world imply a Creator. Again,personality has a know-

ledge or experience of social and historical facts from which it 

infers an ordo ordinans (without such1 there could be no real under 

standing of this class of facts) - that is, history implies a 

Providence. . Every part of experience, every department of know

ledge,suggestfa one for whom the particular experience or parti

cular knowledge exists, and whose experience makes ( in some way 

unknown to ua) the experience what it is. Are there then many 

ones - a Creator, a Providence, a Redeemer each corresponding io 
I 

the particular experience from which the one is inferredl Has 

each department of experience its own God? The unity of per

sonality, the unity which pervades all personal experience and 

makes it into an actual, or, if not an actual, a potential whole, 
/ 

for there may be in personality experiences as yet unreconciled, 

but { 



but which we always believe, can be. r·econciled th:J;ough further ex

perience, - this unity of personal experience sugges•,that the 

ground and source of this personal experience in all its variety 

are not many but one. Further;we find in our personal experience 

that it is through the higher values that the lower values are 

reconciled. Knowledge of the world may present to a personality 

irreeonc~ble experiences, but when to knowledge is added love, 

when knowledge is, as it were, subBWned under love, then,the ex

perience that came through knowledge,becomes harmonised and finds 

unity •. May we not pass from our experienceJin this respect~ to 

the divine and~~eveJthat the creative and providential activi

ties, that all~ workings in His whole universe,can be reconeiled 

with ~reieeming activities and that these last give unity to 

the whole of the Divine experience! It is the highest and most 

real in our human life that gives meaning and unity to the whole: 

it is
1
as redeemed and redeeming, that we become truly persons~ it 

ia that experience, the most real that we can kno~, that gives 

unity and meaning to our personal life, that lights up our whole 

personality with a divine light. May we not say that it is that 

experience of God,-and;if there are degrees of working in God,-

th~igheat and ~oat re~l. of His wo~ks. which makes our experience 
·, 

of redem)tion possible, wh~ch gi-vee unity and a glory of meaning 
,. - ~ 

to His whole lif~.? Further)' is it not through Redentption tha~ 
'· 

Providence and Creatorship find their meaning? A God,whb is 

only a Creator of the material world and of our .selves remains ' ' 

very / 





very much of a mystery, a poor and incomplete explanation even 

of the material world and our created selveat , . A God
1 
who is~ 

Qed ordo ordinans
1
does not explain the ordo ordinatus. In a 

wordJit is only as we become redeemed and redeeming, ourselves 

the subjects of holy love that our personalities find meaning 

and unity: so is it with God's Personality,it is in the ex• 

perience of Redeemer, as Redeemer of our souls that He becomes 

the One God of all our e~perience actual and potential, the God 
fiJ of all reality. the Absolute, the Eternal, the Infinite One. 

But there is one part of experience which seems difficult 

to reconcile with a Holy Redeeming Personal God the One God of 

all reality, namely,sinful personality. Here we have,of cour•a, 

the old everlasting problem of moral evil. The common theistic 

solution, that God. does not sin; He cannot, being what He Him

self is; but Re has created tree personalities with moral free

tom which implies the possibility of sinning; He is not the 

author of sin but He permits it - this solution is supposed to 

save the absolute righteousness of G@d and it also maintains 

human responsibility. God then is in no way responsible for 
' 

man's sin. But it is doubtful1if this solution gives perfect 

satisfaction to those who may use it; there is a feeling that 

we are still left with an enigma. God permits or allows sin. 

but this permission or allowance really involves some responsi-

Then again it is not the whole truth to say that God 
) 

has created free personalities; the personalities that God has 

created / 
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created are imperfect and they have a limited moral freedom; in 

the situation in which they are placed, with the nature that is 

given to them, can they fail to sin? If we accept the univer-

sality of sin in the sense that all are sinful, not one is excepted, 

then the chance of freedom from sin seems to have been infinitely 

small. When these objections are felt,it is admitted,sometimea . 
with a show of franknesa

1
that God

1
in the last resort,is responsible 

for man's sin; but stil~man is immediately responsible. How the 

responsibility is diTided no attempt is made to say,perhaps 

wisely, nor what is meant by "in the last resort". 

Can we find a better solution? It would be delusion to 

imagine that one person could completely and satisfactorily to 

every one, solve a problem that has baulked ages of thought and 
) 

the writer is under no delusion of that kind. The most that any 

one can do,and that imperfectly,is to express the solution in 

which he finds most satisfaction even with the confession that 
, f 

the solution is far from perfect and not finally and completely 

satisfactory to him who makes it. 

Now
1
with certain conceptions of God

1
the problem of moral eVil 

is
1
to the writer

1
a hopeless enigma. If God is conceived, as so 

many conceive Him, aa Omnipotent Benevolence, then moral evil
1
with 

all its pain and struggleJbecomes to our thought a simply inexpli-

cable, irrational fact. If God is Omnipotent Benevolence, why 

did He not create, why does He not create a world which is, in 

everv part and parcel of it ~a felicific institution"1 why in Hia 
~ J I 

omnipotent / 



omnipotent benevolence
1
did He not create us perfect creatures of 

pleasure
1

such as we might imagine the birds of the air to be~ 

He can-not be perfect benevolence and have created this world 

o~ this world of sinning and sorrowing men and 

women. Nor again
1
can we conceive of God as simply Righteous

ness1absolutely and only Righteousness1consistently with the world 

as we knowVt. An absolutely and only righteous God could only 

create an absolutely and~fghte~us world: He could not create an 

imperfectly moral personality: 

a sinful and a sinning world. 

He could not be responsible for 

A God of omnipotent benevolence 

or a God of omnipotent righteousness could not create such a 
' 

world as ours with its sinful personalities. But could a God 

of grace have created another kind of moral world than ours, 

1 

a world in which we learn by our failures and sins the dmni

potent irace, the Holy Love that does not make us simply the 

denizens of a "felicific institution", satisfied with our en

vironment, or the righteous creations of an omnipotent righteous

ness, that could lay no claim to independent moral being, but 

makes us to share in that Holy.redeeming Love and ourselves to 

become loving and redeeming~a world in which forgiveness and 

repentance, recreation and redemption are the great realities! 

After all, this is the best of all possible worlds, a world whose 

·source and ground is not the 6mnipotence of Powe~ or Benevolence, 

or Righteousness but
1

of Redeaming Love. Can we imagine a better 

world? We can1and do by faith~ but it iS a world ~fi which arises 

out / 



out of this world and which has its being in the Love which has 

created this present world; but that is the beat of all possible 

worlds1 a world of eternal progress (we have dissented to the word 

progress but it is only to progress ~ as popularly conceived in 

which time is conceived as the cause, as we see in such an ex

pression as
1 

"Time heals all things"} ~a world
1
created for that 

purpose which is the eternal revelation of Redeeming Love,is the 

best world at every moment of its progress. for in it is God 

omnipotent in His redeeming Love. 

God does not commit sin but He allows it, is not the best 

apology that can be made: we do not rid God altogether of the 

responsibility of sina rs it not a better apology to aayythat 

God does not desire to be free of this responsibility, to assert 
J 

that He has taken this responsibility upon Himself, and that He 

is equal to the responsibility~ that, out of evil,He can win good, 

and,from the sinful personality1create a man in Christ?.. Tb say 

that God is in the world in gracious omnipotence bearing its sin 

and rede·eming the sinful, paying all the cost of such bearing 

and redemption, able and willing to pay it unto the uttermost -

when we have said that,we do not apologise
1

we begin to praise 

and worship. Shall we sin then that grace may abound? We 

cannot~ to sin is to close the door upon grace; it is to limit 

grace, to destroy its manifestation. ,Grace reveals the sin, it 

makes us conscious of our sinful selves; it brings us to the 

truth, but grace is not only light, it is the power of love and 

redemption. / 



redemption. 

1 "'7. r'1 w~ \.I 

Grace abounds in our salvation not in our sin. 

A God of grace, a world in which omnipotent grace reigns, need.,, 

no apologetic. ' This is the ChristiansGod and the Christian's 

world 1revealed in Christ Crucified. 
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